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Annum payable half yearly in advance. An- 
vLBTisurcimare inserted three times for OHB 
DOLLAR; and continued .weekly for 

cErrrs per square*

there by some) perton 
"for dittribvtion."

unknown, endorsed

If it ialhu* the opposition intend carrying on 
their war they will have their "labor, for their 
pains." They need n.t expect to gull an in-

base. itard-
ColBn Handbill*

telligent public.by mean* M I 
ly. The people recollect Ihe ^«,^ .....UTO.. 
Coffin Pamphlets, and Monumental Inscrip 
tions, and assertions coming in "such question 
able shapes" will be, by them, consigned to 
the 'tame ignoble use.   Indiana

From the Ityen.

THE STRANGER'S GRAVE.
A pale wetping willow elands yonder alone,^ 
And wail* in the night wind that o'er U U sweep 

ing; i 
While bill in its shadow is sculpturM a stone, 
That tells of the maid who beneath it if sleeping.

She came to the village in beauty and youth, 
But drooping and pale a* tit* rose ix| decay; 
Ajid the bee that wemM the fair altar of truth, 
Was dark as UM night that ne'er breaks into day.

She told not of trouble she spoke not of sorrow, 
But sad and heart-broken she bitterly stgh'd; 
And e'er the hills blush'd U the dawn of the mor 

row, 
' Uncomplaining and silent the sweet stranger died.

la sorrow, a train of young villagers laid 
Ikr alone in the vale,.on her cold,earth pillow; 
And tears fell bright on the grave of the maid 
Who peacefully sleeps U the shade of yon willow.

Now often at night, when it* branches are stirrM 
By the wing of some spirit that darkness conceals, 
In the leaves of that willow a whisper is heard, 
Which faintly the fate of that maiden reveals.

A vampire, that seem'd a fond lover and friend, 
Stole away from her lip all its beauty and bloom; 
Then left her, alone and heart-broken to bend 
Her .footsteps along the dark path to the tomb.

NOBODY'17 MISSED.
The world is gay and fair to us,

And now we journey on, 
And still 'tis sad to thinkH will be

The same when we an gone. 
tame few perchance; nay mourn for B*>

But soon the; transient gloom 
Juike shadows of the summer cloud,

Shall leave our narrow toaab.' " . -

Tor men are like the wave* that roll  
Along the mighty deep,   " 

That lift their crests awhile, and frown,
And then are lullM to sleep; 

^ bile other billows swelling come,
Amid the foam and spray, 

And, as we view their furrowy track,   '
Sink down, and where an they ?

And ever thus the waves shall roll,
Like those but now gone past, 

The cOspring of the
The chaareftd 

And ever thus shall men arise,
And be like those that be, ' ' 

And a sun DO more be missed on land.
Than a wave upon the sea.

[Communicated for the
LNOXL

No. VI. 
THE REMEDY OF INTEMPERANCE.

1.et n* now tuU« j,n inventory of the things 
whiuli can bo done lo resist the progress of 
intemperance, i uliall set down nothing which 
is chimerical, noihjng which will not com 
mend itself tocvery man's judgment, as en 
tirely practicable.

> 1. It is entirely practicable to extend uni 
versal information on the subject of intemper 
ance). It* nature, causes, evil v and remedy 
* nv»y he uif*vers:illy made known. Every 
pulpit and every newspaper in the Und may 
be put in requisition to give line upon lino on 
this subject, until it is done. The National 
Tract fSociety may, with great propriety, vol- 
ttntcer in Ibis glorious work, and send out its 
warning voice by winged messengers all over 
the land. And would all this accomplish no 
thing? It would prevent the formation of in 
temperate habits in million* of instance*, and 
it would reclaim thousands in the early sta 
ge* of this tin.

2. It is practicable to form an association 
for the special purpose of superintending this 
great subject, and whose untiring eneigies shall 
be exerted in sending out agents to pass 
through the land, and collect inlormouon, to 
confer with influential individuals, and bodies 
of men, to deliver addresses at popular meet 
ings, and form societies auxiliary to the par 
ent institution.

3. Something has been done, and more may 
be done, by agricultural, commercial, and 
manufacturing establishment!, in the exclusion 
of ardent spirits as an auxiliary to labor. It 
is not too much to be hoped, that the entire 
business of the nation, by land and by sea, 
shall yet move on without the aid of ardent 
spirits, and by the impulse alone of temperate 
freemen. This would cut off one of the most 
fruitful occasion* of intemperance, and give 
to onr moral* and to our liberties an earthly 
immortality.

The young men of oar land may set glori 
ou* example* of voluntary abstinence from ar 
dent spirits, and, by associations lor that pur 
pose, may array a phalanx of opposition against 
tbe encroachment* of the destroyer, while men 
of high official standing and influence, may 
cheer us by tending down the good example of 
their firmness and independence, in the aboli 
tion of long-established, but corrupting habits 

All the profession* too may volunteer in this 
holy cause, and each lilt up its warning voice 
and each concentrate the power of its owi 
bleated example. Already from all clerica 
meeting* the use of ardent spirit* U excluded 
and the medical profession have alto commen 
eed a reform in this respect which, we doub 
not, will prevail Nor is it to be ex|>ecte( 
that the bar? «r '

tions? And yet, son a* «erd-(ime and harvest, 
if you drink daily, at stated tiroes, and visit 
from evening to evening the resort* of social 
drinking, or stop to take refreshment as you 
enter or retire from the city, town, or village, 
your* will become the condition of those ruin 
ed farmer* and artisans around you.

T» another I would say You are a man 
of wealth, and may drink to the extinction of 
life, without the risk of impoverishment but 
look at your neighbor, his bloated fare, and 
inflamed eye, and blistered lip, and trembling 
hand he too is a man of wealth, and may 
die of intemperance without the fear of pov 
erty.

Do you demand, "what have [ to do with 
*neh examples?" Nothing if you take warn 
ing by them. Uut if you too should ekiwe to 
the morning bitter, and the noon-lido dram, 
and the evening beverage, you have in these 
signals of ruin the memorials of your own mis 
erable end; for tlif saaw causes, in the same 
circumstances, will pro luc'- lira same effects. 

And now, to every one whose eye has pnss- 
ed over these essay* I would say Renulre 
upon reformation by entire abstinence, before 
you lay aside thn pap*r.

While the argument i* clear, and the im 
pression of it is fresh, and your judgment i* 
convinced, and your conscience is awake, be 
persuaded, not almost, but altogether. The 
present moment may be Ihe one which decide* 
your di.s'.niy forever. As you decide now up- 

n abstinence,orcontinued indulgence, so may 
 our character be through time and through 
lernity. Resolve also instantly to exclude 
rdentsjirits from your family, and put ou 
f sijht the memorials of past folly and dan- 
^r. Anil if for medicinal purposes you re- 
tiin ardent spirits in your house, let it be a- 

mong other drug*, and labelled, "Touch not, 
aste not, handle not." Dr. Beccher.

the Voljra and {he Cossacks of Siberia, 
he Kalmiies.the Tartah,the Bachkins,

and the Caucasians 100,000

Total Cav*Jr/,regular and irregular 168,000

fTH. AaTILLMT,
Sixty eompunies of artillery for sie 

ges 200 ~ }
Sixty companies offield artillery, 200 

each
Twenty-twit companies of horse ar

tillery, 200 eenh 
Twelve companies of pioneers, 200

Ten companies of pontoneeis, 200 
each,

_ Twelve companies and sixty-two ar 
tillery conmtnds in interior garrisons

K<n
Total sjrtillery

12,000

12,000

4,400

2,400

2,000

the rascally cupidity of e»ch. He told Ton-1 already printed and become popular, fat many 
son, that Lintot was so great a scoundrel, that cities In London, Paris, Florence, and Urea-
printing with him was out of the question; and 
writing to the latter, decided, that Tonson wa* 
an old rascal, but, etc. and then decided hi* 
election in his favor. Tatter.

From the London JVkw Monthly Marasine. 
LIV1NO LITERARY CHARACTERS.

JAMES FBHIMOBB COOrEB.
[The following article is but an abstract of 

that in the New Monthly, which is Accompa
nied by a 
Cooper.]

handsome engraved portrait of

11,500

44,300
27,000

Total oOH Russian army 650,300 
Add to thj| number about 20.000

Among the frequenters of circulating libra 
ries and indeed in literary cotrriesof all kinds, 
Mr. Cooper i* generally designated "The 
groat American Novelist." When the name 
of a writer become identified in this manner 
with that of his country he may feel sufficient 
ly assured of Ihe permanency of his repulation. 
He may, with perfect safety, leave his fame 
to take care of ittelf. His is no fleeting or

officer* of ail^okn. give* a general to-

narrow renown; it is associated with his ' 
language.'

laud's

talof 670,000

From the Messager de.s Chambres. 
Strength and organization oftht Jiiotian army. 

The Emperor is the supreme chief of the 
lussian urmy, and he takes command himself 

oi it in time of war. The Field Marshals are 
under his imtneJiate order*. The allowances 
)f the tuprrior officers are very moderate; they 
rive, however, certain expenses allowed them 
or a table, and some other emolumeof s, which 

are augmented in various ways, for in this ver- 
ml nation a public functionary, whether mili- 
ary or civil, rarely lets dip an occasion of 
urning to account the opportunities afforded 
>y his station. The pay of the subaltern offi 
cers is remarkably insufficient, and many mutt 
n some shape make a sacrifice to their coun 
try in serving at lieutenants. or captains of 
;avalry, especially in the Guard*. In order to 
become an olficer there must be proof* of no 
bility, and of having been previously admitted 
to a rniliary institution, but private soldiers, 
nevertheless, may become officers, and even 
the higher military honors are not inaccessi 
ble to this class. The sub-officers of the Guard 
frequently pass into the army of the line with 
the rank of ensign, antl every officer of this 
rank may become a General. The pay of a 
private soldier does not exceed SO francs (\£ 
5s.) per annum, out of which there are severs 
reduction*. He receive*, besides, some ar 
ticles of food, and every ye.ir a uniform. The 
Russian soldier, however, with his miserable 
pittance, is happier than if he had remained a

This number wa* borne upon the re 
gisters of the irmy before the extraor 
dinary levie* of 1827 and 182». The 
number wa* then minor nominal than 
effective, but' it was then carried on to 
it* completion, and the Russian army 
wa* increased by 200,000 men making 
the whole 870,000

This imtnWTC number, which i* at present 
under arms, i* divided into eight armies, encli 
consisting of 4hreo or more corps. That of 
the Imperial .Guards arc under the order* of 
the Grand Duke Michsel; the army of the 
south, quitte*) by Count Witgenntein'is com 
manded by field Marshal Count DcbiUch; 
that of the wt.it by Count Osten-Sachen; the 
Lithunian aiby by the Grand Duke Contlan 
tine; lira Mpfrato corps of Caucasus by Count 
Paskewitch-grivanski; the army of the Grand 
Duchy of Ffiland hv General Kakrcfski; the 
military colonies by General Tolostoi. Th«re 
ire also cord* do reserve in the evirons of 
Moscow andjBt. Peterslmrgh. in case of emer- 
;cncy. From the whole amount must be de-Sc 
acted abou(60,000 men, the contingent of 

the new kingdom of Poland, now in arm* a- 
galnst'RuMiB, and also the Lithunian army 
and the otbtf troops levied in the ancient ter 
ritories ef the Polish Republic, which can now 
scarcely be secluded in the list.

The military force of Russia, however, is 
not near so great a* it appears upon paper, it 
being a monstrous aggregation of conquered 
nations, a 
employed 
Russia, no 
land, anon 
the Crimea 
made* of
in those ' p _,_._. 
corps of tronjpe more or less considerable. In 
Asia detacbajlents arc stationed along an ira-

of whom must necessarily be 
p the others in subjection.  

bt, recruits in Poland, in Fin- 
the Tartar tribe* of Casan, and 
Caucasus and amongst the No- 
'*iern Asia, but the population 

ries must be kept down by

We arc not hazarding much in saying, that 
no writer ever possessed the advantages en 
joyed by the author of "The Spy," on hi* first 
outset in literary life. The very peculiarity 
of his situation rendered it next to impossible 
fur him to fail in charming that large portion 
of the English people denominated the nov 
el-readers. An Esquimaux poet, brought over 
by Captain Parry, could hardly have excelled 
more wonder than Ihe "great American No 
velist," when he made his first appearance in 
Europe. The world fell into a fit of admira 
tion at the first sign of a genius on the barren 
waste of America, and stared it it, as the be 
wildered Crusoe did at Friday's foot mark on 
the *and. But in addition to these lesser ad 
vantages, the Novelist enjoyed the grand 
and all-sufficing one that antes from an en 
tire originality ot subject. The field that 
lay open before him wa* not merely of immea 
surable extent, but he hud tuu felicity of having 
it all to himself. Like the ancient Marimer

He wa* the tint that ever bunt
Into that silent tea."

He suddenly found himself rncogniced at the 
Sir Waiter* of the New World, one who was 
to do for his country what Scott had done for 
hi*; to delineate the character of its people; to 
paint it* scenery; to exult in it* acquirement* 
and prospect*; but, above all, to assert its glo 
ry and independence.

If *ome portion ol the lucces* of pur Trans 
atlantic Novelist wa* referable to circumstan 
ces, and to the'peculiar attractiveness of bis 
subjucu, a still greater portion was attributa 
ble (o himself, aud to the energy and enthusi 
asm which he brought to hi* labours. We ne 
ver met with novels (and'we have read all 
tbmt ware ever written bince the creation of 
the world,) of a more absorbing character,

den.
In 182G, hi* health having luflered conside 

rably from a fever that attacked him two years 
before, he was induced to visit Europe; this 
has restored him, and he now think* of return 
ing to a home which hit heart ha* never aban 
doned. We had omitted to mention, that   
Mr. Cooper was appointed, chiefly to protect 
hit papen, to the Consulship at Lyons a no 
minal post, which he retigned about three 
yean ago.

In Paris, where Mr. Cooper at present re 
side*, no man is more sought after, and few 
10 much respected. Under the old rtgime it 
might'have been different. The whispering* 
of prejudice, jealousy, and national dislike that 
were occasionally audible here, do not reach 
him there. Heappearsto be perfectly athis ease, 
-sensible of tbn estimation, but not overestima- 
tion, in which he i* held by all sect* and parties. 
Yet ho *eetn» to claim little consideration 
on the score of intellectual greatness; he i* ev-
dently prouder of hi* birth than of hi* gcniu*; 
and looks, speaks, and walks a* if he exulted
more in Iwiog recognized as an American 
citizen, than a* the author of "The Pilot" and
"The Prairie."

 An example of Mr. Cooper's anprccation 
of hi* illustrious rival occurred while hcwa* 
sittinc fur the portrait that accompanies our 
sketch. The artist, Madame Mirble, reques 
ted him, as i* usual in such case*, to fix hi* 
eye upon a particular point. "Look at the 
picture," said she, pointing lo one of a distin 
guished statesmen, "No," said Cooper, "If 
1 mu*t look at any, it (hall be at my mat 
ter," directing his glance a little higher, to a 
portrait ol Sir Waller Scott.

LINES ON AN INFANT. 
When I gaze upon that Infant,

In it* calm and placid sleep  
1 know not if my lip* should smile,

Or if my eje* should weep.

Though cherub in it* loveliness.
He teems before me now,  

I know that many a oloud shall sbade
That fair and tunny brow.

He teem to smile in innocence,
His dreams are sweet and light  

I would that he might never know
A dream let* pure and blight.

His little lift are parted now. 
As if he meant to speak  

Can words of passion ever come 
Fram one so fair and meek?

And mark apon hi* fair, smooth cheek,
The rose* mantling there  

O nsver may the blush of sham*
Their loveliness impair.

Hit little hand, M lair and white,
That from it* covering strays  

Oh that some angel hand might take, *
And guide him in hi* way*.

His swelling breath, that gently heaves,
Know* yet no sigh nor care- 

But ah! how toon may passions wild 
Be known and fostered there.

The world ! UM world will tempt the*,
Thou sweet and lovely thing  

'Twill throw U* charms around thee,
That lure thce but to sting.

And as I gax* upon the,
\Vhlle gently sleeping there, 

I can but sigh to think of this,
And breath* to Heaven a prayer,

That though thy path of life may be
With many a cloud o'ercait- 

It* hand may ever follow thee,
And lead thee home at last.

May 13th. _ T. K, 8

THE Cotrm HanDBiLL Kroner. A few 
day* since we were shown a pamphlet of 15 
or 20 pages, made up of the slander of the op 
position, on the Post Office Department.  
The mystery of this production should be a 
tulncient barrier to it* content* being believ 
ed. It has no landmark whereby any clue can 
be had from whence it came. The authors of 
it, let them be whom they may, *eem to have 
been *o well satisfied, that they were uttering 
base slander, that they have withheld their 
name*. Even the printer of U, ha* acted with 
the lame caution. We have made tome in- 

. quirlet concerning it* origin but have not been

' ** 
presented in agricultural societies, will be
deficient in magnanimity and patriotic zeal, in 
purifying the morals, and perpetuating the lib- 
ertiet of the nation.

All denomination* of Christians in the na 
tion may with great ease be united in the ef 
fort to exclude the use and the commerce in 
ardent spirits.

The churches of our Lord Jrsus Christ, of 
every name, can do much to aid in this refor- 
eaalioa.

The friends, in excluding ardent spirits 
from the list of lawful articles of commerce, 
have doi.e themselves immortal honor, and in 
(hetemperance of their families, and their thrift 
in business, have *et an example which is wor 
thy the admiration and imitation of all the 
churches in our land.

When the preceding measures have been

mense '11*,** two or three leagues distance 
from eacivtiheri from Kasan to Ramschatka. 
Russia % besides, obliged to waUh her neigh 
bors liy mci>i)« of icreat corps d'uruiee. Thus, 
for insUn.u V the Uussian Ambassador at the 
Court ofTef c|>n had, for some time, the com

The recruiting i* carried on, generally, eve 
ry three years, among the artisans and peas

slave. This feeling greatly facilitates tlie re- mlnj Of tWrmliUry forces stationed on the 
vnhragWtK* ^-«y-   " - .. *     vntrare'^fTTtorsia, in ^U. U»»» t» anight

make an imprestiun on that Power in bis dou 
ble character.

Russia, therefore, notwithstanding the ap- 
rent number of her fighting men, can scarre-

ante. The array is only composed of frcenv-.n,
&. every serf is emancipated by the simple f;xt I parent number ol her lighting men, can scarce- 
of entering into the service of the state. The j | r bring into field so many soldiers as Prussia, 
yoke, however, is in reality not got rid ol, but, /  isuf when she made the greatest efforts, 
merely changed from that form of the globe ] 8nc had not more than 300,000 men disposa- 
to a harra*sing and frequrntly capriciously ! b|«, M <\ even that was not effected but by the 
cruel discipline. The ordinance* for rerruit- ajj O f subsidies from Great Britain.
ing affect till men indiscriminately pointed, out, 
if under forty years of age, whether nurried 
or not. Sometime*, however, some of the

The Kusssian officers, to eke out their pay, 
endeavor t* raise money from merchant* and 
travellers; and it i* not uncommon to see

carried, something may be done by legisla 
tion, to discourage the distillation and impor 
tation of ardent spirits, and lo discountenance 
improper .modes of vending them. Then, the 
suffrage of the community may be expected 
to put hi requisition wer. *>f talents and integ 
rity, who, sustained by their constituents, will 
not hesitate to frame the requisite law*, and 
to give to them their salutary power.

Much may be accomplished to discounte 
nance the commerce in ardent spirits, by a 
silent, judicious distribution of patronage in 
trade.

Let that portion of the community, who 
would exile from society the traflick in ardent 
 pint*, bestow their custom upon those who 
will agree to abandon it; and a regard to inte 
rest will soon produce a competition in well 
doing. The temperate population of n city 
or town are the best customers, and have it 
in their power to render tlie commerce in ar 
dent spirits disadvantageous to those who en-

tribes are exempted from this operation, in; al, old Colonel, with four decorations, receive 
consequence of their being either too distant j from a traveller what our mere custom-house 
or too few to be exhausted by recruiting. In officers would reject with indignation. The 
ordinary times one out of every 600 males is recruiting in Russia is effected by mesns of 
taken, but during war, t vo out of every five, throwing the responsibility of furnishing the 
hundred, and in case^of urgency, four out of I ,,,en Upall (|1B |lnded proprietor*, upon whom

it becomes a serious burden. Dy paying 1,500 
to 2,000 francs per man they can purchase ex- 
cmptiun,an4 in thu Turkiih war leveral cour 
tiers made a Iraffick of these tickets of exemp 
tion, the price of which was then r<tUcd to 
nearly 3,000 franc*.

gage in it. This would throw an irresisti 
ble argument upon the side of reformation.

And now, could my voice be extended 
through the land, to all orders and descrip 
tion of men, I would "cry aloud and spare 
not.11

To the churches of our Lord Jesus Christ,
 whom he hath purchased with his blood, 
that he might redeem them from all iniquity, 
and purify them to himself a peculiar people
 I would say Beloved in the Lord,the world 
bath need of your purified example; for who 
will make a stand against the encroachments 
of intemperance, if professors of religion will 
not? W ill you not, then abstain from the me 
ol U entirely, and exile it from your families? 

To the physician* of the land I would cry 
for help, in this attempt to stay the march of 
ruin. Beloved men possessing our confi 
dence by your nkill, and our hearts by your 
assiduities in Mason* of alarm and distress- 
combine, I beseech yon, and exert, systemati 
cally and
poises* on r . 
dentanding and will. Beware of planting the 
seeds of intemperance in the course of your 
professional labors, but become our guaidian 
angels to conduct u* in the paths ol health and 
of virtue.

Might I select specific objects of address- 
to the young husbandman or mechanic 1 
would say Happy man your employment 
is useful, and honorable, and with temperance 
and industry you rise to competence, and rear 
up around you a happy family, and transmit

the caiue number. The ordering those levies 
is regulated by the last census, which is some 
times that of eight or nine year> previous.

The Cossacks, whose obligations arid privi 
leges are regulated by treaties, places at the 
disposal of tlie Emperor Ibr number of troops 
which they undertake to furnish and are not 
included in the recruitment.

The German colonists in Russia are also 
in general, excepted; and like the privileged 
classes, only enter the service when it suits 
them. The males who furnish the new levies 
do not exceed 24.000,000, from which must 
be deducted nil those whom the Government 
send to their lords, for a sum of from 1,5001 of sundry officers, 
to 2,000 francs. A levy, therefore, of two in the old federal pa 
every 500 males, docs not produce more than 
about 90,000 men. At any particular crisis 
the militia can be summoned under arms, 
which in case of need can be increased to 
250,000 men.

The following list give* the Ruasian army 
as it wat in 1827. Since the Turkish warRus- 
*ia has made the greatest effort* to repair it* 
losses, and the army may be now considered 
as on the same footing ns at that epoch, its 
operations being directed by the same gene 
ral* in-chief. -

IST. mrcRUL GUARDS. 
Eight regiments of infantry .each con 

sisting of throe battalionos, comprising

ANTI-MASONIC.
A grand Anti-Masonic Convention was held 

at Boston on the 1'Jlh instant, and two- hun 
dred delegates assembled, among whom, we 
almost blush to say, wa* JOHN QUINCT AD 
AMS, late President of the United State*. The 
Convention, after organizing by the election 

mostly active member* of

or more fatal to the female propensity of skip- 
mug the diireetive portion*. Every word of 
Mr. Cooper's narrative* U effective, or appean 
to while you read: and yet he dots not tem 
ple to describe an object, in the most elabor 
ate and uncompromising terms, three or four 
times over in the tame wotk, if it be necessa 
ry that the reader should have an accurate 
outline of it before hi* eye*. Hi* *ea-*een«i 
are unique. lie doe* not give you a "painted 
tuip upon a painted ocean." All it action, 

Yoa>ee, in the ituv 
up, every accetsory of 

the scene, however insignificant; you. hear, in 
the term* in which he describes them, the 
rouring of lh* turge.tlie voice* of the seamen, 
and the flapping or the tail*. Amidst such 
scene* a* these, where

"His march i* o'er the mountain wave*.
His home i* on the deep," 

we lose tight of land altogether; and are star 
tled, a few chapters farther on, at finding our 
selves in a wild, barren, wintry region, the an- 
tipode* of that we had left. "The Water 
Witch," hi* last production, ha* several *ea 
 cen**, not inferior to any that preceded them 
It i* more wild and experimental in parti, but 
it lack* aothing in point of freshneu and en-

From all that we can learn ofthis gifted A- 
merican, from those who have had the best 
and most recent opportunities of personal ob 
tcrvatioo, we should judge that thU genera 
bearing indicate* a man of strung natural pow 
ers, great decision ef character, and observant 
habits more, perhaps, of thing* than men 
He is rather above than under the middle 
height, hi* figure well and firmly set, and hit 
movements rater rapid than graceful. All hit 
gestures are those of promptness and energy: 
Hi* high, expansive forehead is a phrenologi 
cal curiosity; a deep indenture acros* ill open 
surface throws the lower orgxni of eventuility

The following is an extract ofa letter from
a penon living amongst the Peles. It i* ad
dressed to a noble Lord, equally distinguished
by his talents and benevolence. Surely our
readers, especially those ef the fair lex, will
not peruse unmoved, tbe detail of the sutler*
ings of wounded heroes.  for those who fight
against such disproportionate number* well
deserve the name; nor will they be lest touch
ed by the sacrifices made by the ladies of VVar-
aw to relieve them. No doubt large subscrip-
ons will be immediately set on foot for
liat purpoie.   I London Time* of the 13th A-
iril.]

From Poland, .March, 1831. 
Imagine, my Lord, the Stale of Warsaw; 

he houses of the persons of the first nnk aro 
illed by the wounded that are brought in af- 
er each day's battle; nay even the street* are 

filled with them, and ladies of rank in the midst 
of the inclemency of the winter, have attended 
and still attend them, dress their wounds, 
or surgical aid i* greatly wanting, and 
;ive them all that consoling assistance thatiic- 

male benevolence alone perh ipl can suggest; 
and what is still more beautiful, the Russian 
wounded that fall in the neighborhood of War 
saw, receive the Mine humane attention, for 
with the Poles as with the Euglith,a fallen foe 
is no longer an enemy. The iuoies of War

2,160 men 
Battalions of sappers and foot ortille-

Eight regiment* of cavlary, each 800

Cossacks and petards, three squad 
rons 

Pioneers and horse artillery

10,200

2,000

6,400

800
800

vigorously, 
this (ubjeet,

the mighty power you 
ibject, over the national un-

Total Imperial Guards 29.200

2D INFANTRY OF frHB LINE.
One hundred and twenty seven regi 

ments of grenadiers.fusileers, and chas 
seurs, each three battalions, 2,400 men

304,800
Thirty six battalions of garrison 

troop* "77,000

able to get the desired information. All we 
have been able to learn on the tubject was 
from an opposition gentleman. He informed 
us that he hiatsaw them on another gentle- ... .. . __.....
man's table, and on asking where they came I and reputation, nuu substance, are gone?  ...... _   , . .
from, J»a« UoM, that they, bad been placed WhaUwould tempt you to rxchnnge condi- the Ural, three of the Cossacks of

to them as a precious legacy, your own Fair 
tame. But look around you; are there none 
who were once in your condition, whose health.

Total Infantry 381,800

3D CAVALtY.
Sixteen regiments of Cairassien^tacb 

flveiquadron* and 1,000 men 16.00C
Fifty two regiments of Dragoons.llu*- 

s«rs, Hulans, and Chassaurs,cach from 
five to ten tquadron* and I/MX) nien

Thirty-tv»o regiment* of regular Cos 
sacks, eighteen of Cossacks of the Don, 
ten of Cossacks of the Black Sea.ten of

52,OOC

. party, passing resolutions reln- 
ve to the pre**, and a variety of other mat 

er including one pointing out the impropric- 
t of Christians holding any intercourse with 
reem»sofu adjourned until Friday last
It is now reduced to a certainty, that this 

ntl-mitonry in New York. Pennsylvania, and 
Vew England, means nothing more than the 
revival of fhe old federal party under a new 

ante, drawing into it* vortex ruch republicans 
who honestly, and distinct frcci political ol>- 
eclt, call themselves anti-maions; and who 
onscienliously believed, from the whole af- 
air connected with the abduction of Morgan, 
bat freemasonry ought to be abandoned. Will 
uch men now open their eye* to the designs 
if intriguing individuals? Can they not per- 
cive is it not apparent, that JOHN Qnmcv 

ADAMS, RICHABU RUSH, and other* of the 
ame character* and view*, oMume the garb of 
.nti-masons to cover their political design*? 

Will the democrat* who are anti-mason*, al 
ow that enemy, whom they have so frequent- 
y defeated on the ground of principle, to crawl 
again into powir, under such disguise? Let 
them awake from the delusion, and they will 
see old lories, members of the Harfora Con 
vention and Essex Juntas, active in these an 
i-masonic movement*. They care not a straw 

Tor anti-masonry; they seek to regain lost pow 
er no matter bow.

One of the**) pretended fanatics went so far 
as to declare in the Convention, that the "com 
mon courtesies of l(/e" should be denied to 
Freemason*. The next step will be imprison 
ment, or forfeiture of life. Let us be cautious, 
that in getting rid of secret societies, a* the) 
are called, we do not fall into the hand* of bit 
ter opponent* and persecuting fiend*.

One political move teems certain: the anti- 
masons are determined to get rid of CLAT 
Every step looks like it.

Young and hit BookieUeri.—ToMon and 
Lintol were both candidates for printing a 
work of Dr. Young's- The poet answered 
both letters the ssme morning, but misdirect 
ed them. In these epistles he eomplains o

saw have aobi all their rings, plate, tic. hare 
renounced all their accustomed luxuries of 'ife 
living principally upon Kaarika, (boiled gram 
prepared with milk or bmter,) and making ev 
ery sacrifice worthy of Roman matrons, to re 
lieve their suffering countrymen. But ctn-

Lord, wkal mu*t be (heir dread .sur 
rounded by so powerful an enemy,- iheuld 
Warsaw rail into such barbarous hands. On 
each day of battle the women of Wari w, of 
all ranks, prostrate themselves, with their la 
ces to the ground within ond without the chur 
ches, to obtain the protection of Heaven. L«t 
our country, my Lord, be the hand of Provi 
dence to save UIOM who to well deserve prq-
tection.

TRIM'S EXPLANATION OF THE FIFTH
COMMAKDMKNT.

"Pr'ythee, Trim," quoth my father "what 
dost thou i.-can, by honoring thy father ami 
mother? ' "AJlowim; them, an't please your 
honor, three half-pence a day, out of my j ar, 
when they grow old." "And didst thou do 
that, Trim?" said Yorick. «'He dij, indeed," 
replied my uncle Toby. "Then,Trim," said 
Yo/ick, springing out of his cbair ar.tl ta 
king the Corporal by Ihe hand, "thou art Iho 
best commentator upon that part of the Deca 
logue; and I honor thee more for it. Corporal 
Trin, than if thou hadst had a hand in the 
Talmud itself." SUrno.

locality and individuality into fine effect 
while those immediately above comparison 
casuality, and gaiety are equally remarka 
ble. Hi* eye*, which are deeply set, have a 
wild, stormy, and restless expression, as i 
they teemed sleep, and were |ierpetuully in 
search of something. But it is his mouth 

lat has the strongest pretensions to sin 
Hilarity of character- An inllexilile firm 
ess forms its expressions when silent .but when 
e speak* it seems a* though he lu:UI nil the 
assion* and feelings of the hnart under his 
ommand, and could summon them to hi* lip 
t pleasure. It it then thai he rivets the at- 
iun more than any living wriler not except- 
ng Wordsworth. Oavid.the French sculptor 
n his fine bust of the novelist, has given this 
haracter admirably. His bead altogether is 
trikinglv Intellectual; it* severity is relieved 

jy simplicity. Nature moulded it in mnjestv 
'*t denied it not the gentler grace* that thould 
iver adorn greatness. j 

Hi* manners are a pleasant mixture of the 
mariner and the gentleman. He is an Ameri 
can, even in our English sense of the ferm; 
he amor patritc is in bun a passion that nev 

er subsides; he is devotedly attached to his 
country Jto its institutions, and (as is apparent 
from his works) to its ragged but magnificent 
scenery. .  

The family of MT. Cooper, wa* originally 
"rom Buckingham in England.settled in Ame 
rica in 1679, and about a century afterwards 
became established in the State of New York 
He WHS born at Burlington, on the Delaware 
in 1789, and wa* removed at an early age to 
Cooper'* Town a place, of which he hits giv 
en an interesting account in "The Pioneen." 
At thirteen, he was admitted to Yale College, 
New Haven, and three year* afterwards, went 
to sva an event that gave a character and a 
color to hi* after life and produced impressions 
of which the world has already reaped the 
rich result. On hi* marriage with a daughter 
of John Peter Do Lancy, of West Chatter

It i* a beautiful trait in the history of the 
American Government that it has never abed 
a drop of human brood, nor banished a single 
individual for state crimes! No re^rnsde 
minister grows immortal there by "savingthe 
constitutions and crashing the l.ydra of jt- 
cohinism," at the expense of Immsn blood 
and humMi happir.. -^ Ills delightful to find, 
that the morej> ''i»u.jir a governnier; grows, 
the more mild it becomes; and thai the glory 
of dispensing with the services of ihe hang 
man in political affairs, was reserved for the 
first government erected and conducted, by 
the people; by those whom the planners of 
our bloody treason and sedition laws chose to 
designate as: "a ferocious rabble! t" Scott- 
man.

Natural HTrfory/ Some of the animdleuln* 
which are found in the Greenland teas move 
at rale of 1-480 h of an inch in a second, eth- 
i-rs at the rate of an Inch in three minutes. 
The American bird, Condor, could fly round 
lie Globe at the equator, a favorable g>le 
 revailiog.in about a week. The insect would 
equire 8935 yean to perfoim the ssmedis- 
ance. The diameter of Ihe largest of 
hr-m is only l-2600th of an inch, and ma 

ny only 1 4000th. A whale require* a *«-a 
o sport in, while 150 million* of these ani- 

malcula* would have abundance of .room in a. 
tumbler of water.

New York, he quitted the navy, and devoted 
himself to composition. Mr.Cooper's fint work 
was published in 1821, and every year since 
that period h«i bi «ughl its new novel, lie h»

During tlie consulate of Napoleon, IP 180S 
when he was residing at Brussels, he was ac- 
i-osted by a soldier covered with rnrs, who, 
after the usual military salute, said "Good 
morning. General." TV Consul looked at 
him with surprise and demanded, "Whence 
oowe you my bold lullow?" "I come," laid 
he, "to inquire it these cloths (showing hi* 
tatters) are tit for a soldier who hits served 
his country for thirty-six ye«n." NuotaM 
reflected an instant, and then, with that kind 
ness and tact to peculiar to him s»id, "I will 
give you new apparel, though I do it wi\b re

ret." "With wreU General!" "Yc*. withgret.
regret, for in covering you with new garments. 
I thall hide an honorable scar which Ijperc*'**
on your hreast." Napoleon ordered him to 
be equipped, and settled on bun a peoswa of
hundred crowns.
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?m-iln nry^cnmmuniratiot). which appear- 
wrt in your waprr uf I lie '-21th ultimo, some no 
lice »:<» take* of fix- eulugy. pionO'inced hy 
Mr. Chamber* upon himself, in hi* late dinner 
apeech.

I will proferd with my reply to that hetero- 
''\fr:ieoas-aiass,«Ml r-omnVent U|>onbis politic*!

  tloetrinna. \\tr d.-replfon which he has at- 
itvnifitm} to practice upon tbr community by
  talomn'r. tin* the administration of our gene 
ral government, «imll IIP fully exposed. Re 
rKniing the election of General Jackson to tile 
Presidency, fts out of the most glorious epochs 

.ilia* liixtorr of this republic, and belieting 
:ttat be tiM beftir influenced in his'official can 
duel, by no otfcrr motive than a suKritnde to 
promote the public intercuts. I daotioYr it my 
ittiy' to el&txl to tbfpeoplea refutation of the 
charges, aliened iframn him hy one, who, in 
consequence of the station which hr occupies,
 till necessarily receive some credit lor bis de-
•cUration*. - '

In t country where the press is free anil on- 
Jfestrieted. ai.imadverMons will br made upon

...... Mr Cfambtn Wml tl that time (n the

.Nnut' of Maryland. He had an opportunity 
Of bearing the opinion* of many of our distin 
guished men, upon the «nbj>fcu embraced in 
the then pending rlection. Has he forgotten, 
that Ihe friend* of General Dackson, of Mr. 
Crawfard and Mr. Clay, opposed the election 
of Mr. Adams, on the ground, that it was ne 
cessary to check the succession of the Secre 
tary ol State to the Presidency, for the pur 
pose ef preserving the purity and the freedom 
of elections? Was aot uus an '.'important 
principle" to maintain '} Can there be any 
doubt of the danger to be apprehended from 
an adherence *  the precedent, which had 
been long mUbfahed, of electing a man Pre 
sident of ttve nation, beeaatc be had been Se 
cretary «f State ? Would not this, virtually 
and in t-lfecf, be throwing Uie election for iLis 
high office in the bands of the President, and 
lining hint tbe power of appointing his suc 
cessors ati wi/uiifumy Mr.-Chambers is well 
aware that General Jackson, Mr. C raw ford. 
Mr. CUy, and their respective friends, had- no 
ronfidence in Mr Adams political principles 
They all believed bin lo be a mere political 
Weathercock, liable to be. turned by any and 
every pti'.tical bi-eece. They knew and dec'ar 
ed in their pu'.die speeches and writings, luat 
he possessed no sincerity, and that he would
• - « • f • i : _ «L_

t'rrsj'for-wnfcn ne hat ... _.  . 
o ,he did. iiou^!>eMiHdcpend<Blbhti<Mvanetty credit it du 
enough 'to cleanse th*   Aufeha *table" of 1 ' 1  h» ' 
its corruption. . 

i have now arrived at Air. Qbaavber's
representationt of the mode, in which the af 
fairs of *ur (iovetiiinent have been conducted 
by .the Administration of G«o. Jackson and the 
ortkers appointed by him. As the Violence 
ot'hrs rnvretive could not possibly have pro 
ceeded from ignorance alone, the gentleman 
must hear the chxrge of an intent to deceive 
the public., ilis first attack, a» mi^Ut have 
been expected from the disgraceful course pur 
sued by him hist winter iii the Senate, is made 
against Ihe Post Otficc Department. "U> 
liinds," he says, *'are exhausted, ito means ia- 
surijcieut to meet its engagements, somp five 
or six hundred of its officer* cashiered because 
they would not surrender ttyir freedom of 
opinion, itttrevenues applied to large turns in 
the shape of extra allowance* to the political 
friends of the chief who directs it, the coiifi 
deuce of the community in -ilt purity lo»t, 
looked upon by many as the means of a se 
cret and nefarious system of espionage, and

men holding officrt under its government. The desert hi* friend* ia Ihe hour of need, if his 
people, from whom all po-ver emarmlr*. have, o-vn interests were lobe endangered by re- 
and ou«;ht to exercise tlie ritfht ef iirvettigat mainins in their eompany. Mr. Chambers also 
ing Ihe conduct of those, to whom they com- know .thai Mr.Cl y had lea-iconful*)   in Mr. 
ttit the iidminul ration of national affairs By Adams .ban in auv of Ihe other emioid lies  

.this means, they provide a cherk ap.inst the H. knows, that Mr. Clay denounced Mr. Ad- 
, CDcmnchBirDts of ambitious and d> signing <ie- ami as an aposvaie federalist, and boldly de-

I clart-d, thar hi* election would be a "curse to 
th.- country." But il is unnecessary to enter 
i ito a detail of the principle* contended for in 

Mr. Chamber* will, however, fail in hi*

Btt or. 4l»uld he lakm. le-t. n
 n anxious pretence lo sustain the pu'ihc wel- 
/kir. thcciiaracter ef a e-'Vernment in affect, d, 
by impeaching the. hon>-sl\. integrity awl ca 
pacity, of those, who arc chosen to give im 
pulse to its action.

.. Front Irm'momeot that General J rk«on was 
inducted into olhVe, Mr. Clay in deli.ince of 
the expressed will of a lar^r miijor.ty of his 
Countrymen, common ed an in Incriminate 
censure upon Ih.' v.-nerahle h. rj, and tho»e 
K)IO had Assisted ih elevating him to (he chief 
magistracy. Before on«* sin^l'* act was done 
to.evince the character of his administration,
 nd to procl ,lm the principle!, upon which our
 fTi-trs. foreign nnd dolii^Uc, would be con 
ducted, the President »'as most »li.ntirful|y at 
tacked hy this M!*pii-tnK mid anilulioiis d. ma 
goalie. With a av.'l Jnjhairi). he bus roiilin 
lie.) bis «)-i ider and vituperation to Ihe present 
time, either rfersoiiully n^fore the peO"le,or dy 
bi« ftycoph inlic agent*, of whom our Sen. 
atmui tin- mo«l daring in his a.-scrlions ag iust 
plain and pdua. le truth*

Previously to Iii-. charges againM tbe adini- 
ni'-iratio'n, Mr. Cb .mbers pretend* to t\\\ -in 
Uie cnU-.es ul difference lietween the ledera 1 
ad d' rtuxTHtic parlie* in tlii* co mtr). Hav 
ing inlorainl ui* h are**, nl tlie general prm 
CipleH wl.ichtriv.drdlhe** parties he tells them 
tlml", Alter the nar of 181-2. '-ibrmer causes ol 
p ililical separation ceased to exist, and in i 
anort lime ceased lo be operative." That par- 
t; m.imoMiie* were *U[>pre*sed soon niter our 

. iaftf war wiih Gri"r| Brit in, in sevenl slate* of 
iinioii. i* nnque«tio table. Many great and 

' men'having «itn(*.-cd the evil elTeets 
i hane ol our rcpuidic.-exe.rteil their inilu- 

 t.ce. io remote thhte obstructions, which had

a tempt to induce Ihe belief, ibul ih<s "
o preference" for the candidate* at that time
"were almo»t exclusively personal."

In bis anxiety to deceive ihe people, ourSe 
nator i;r ituilousty 'remarks, "u is believed on 
he best authority,- that- a decided majority of 
[hose members in tbe House oi R.-|ir&M;<it.i- 
live*. whit advocated either of tne other can 
lidates. would h-ive voted lor Mr. Adams ..s 
their sec md ch'iiee." Can il be supposed h) 
any person, »rq<i..inted WiUi the poli.ical uitto- 
ry ol the nation lh»l Mr. Chamners lias aliy

a'itlijril>"fur believing thit statement:1 Doei> 
he nol, or im,nl lie, not to Know, th,.l General 
Jnckson was tlie 8«u-oi*l choice, of the friends 

emII) of Mr Crawfoid and Mr. Clay.J Has 
the gentleman forgotten the instructions win. h 
were given to Mr. Claj by the Legislature of 
K- ntu.-kv:' Is In- not convinced, t.iat Mr. C's 
neglect and refusal lo obey those instructions 
h .vr forever left him without any tbe most re 
mote chance, of regaining his popularity in 
that Slate, or any state winc'.i voted for him in 
1H.J1' These facts »re no notorious, that tin: 
veriest sciolist in politics would ridicule tin; 
gentlenrin s absurd misrt-presrntalion. That 
several «l the members in the House of Re 
presentatives vvte.d fur Mr. Adams, although 
they preferred G 'ner \\ Jackson, cannot be 
questioned hy any person who recollects tbe 
hi'toiy of that election, it is well known, (hit 
oliicea of importance were bestoive Ulpon tome 
of the memh-rs ofth.it Congress, though they 
did not possess those cju .iifications which were

tor y<*>trs clogged the wheels of 
msul intiMTupted the hhrmony of .djiir civi> in 
atuution-. bu' wai Mr. Chara i(er» *iie of hes 
ben<-l.iclorK of his country f ' Ditt her-ver. on 
auv occasion, attempt to quell the rttge of this
 tonster. which was devouring our -'instance,
 nd pieying upon tbenUls of lh«co;ntitutioo? 
A professed democrat, though in prin t|'le the 
. evirvv, when did he first extend the band ol' 
fellowship to ttiediit-iplesol a VVa*hingtun, a 
flamiliofl, a PivkerinK, a Jay, and a.n Ani«-« ? 
Did he, in a short time aft*r UK- wnrof 181:, 
endeavour to check the growth of HIIK no«:U'is 
weed, which wanovenprraoinic our land. 1 t,e 
"'s'lort linir," required to ruiiqurr hi> iintipa- 
tliy to Irdernlists, anioi'tiled to about f'turtei-n 
ye.ar*. It Wa» not until 1*27; that tnui>e caiH- 
tf. whii'.h ceat>eii to etui si.on --iflcr the ron 
cl'isiou of peace in 1814, crasfd to opi-rot" 
ttpou tliiii !»o«»iing St-natur. In <y|h> r wonts, 
wutn kelf-iiiternst and ptrsoiitil aiigrandie^- 
mmt were Ui ue bis rew*rd>, he voted for It d- 
efaiisls.

After -peaking of the candidates for the 
fresfdenrriii 18:i4, our Senator rem irks,t!,ut

  Mr. Adam* wa!icon>idrn-d liy his fiiends '-ilin 
true und jtruper connecting link lirt-vcen the 

'tace of revolutionary men, tlir line of >\liich 
terminated -vilh Mr. Monroe, and tlir jiiiil no ' ' |i.' VVaa'a tuori prcposlerous ncntinivnt rvt-r 
Advanced or mitintaiiird ? Could *nine of

n-'.-e-.»ary to ensure a laiilU'il discbaige of their 
vliiiy. The election of Mr. Adauu by iht 
HI.WIV ol Keprcsentative* waa, at it alriosln- 
niye.rt-illy believed oy the people, carried by 
bargain and iniri^ue.

" No man." *ays our Senator, "hat vet hai- 
a d«d hi* reputation li. fore the American pub- 
In-, by indicating the individual, wbn*e.claims 
were as prominent as those of Mr Clay 1' for 
'he ollice of b.'cretary ol State. The gentle 
man possesses the art of compi King certain 
individuals."inferioi to hiowelf in pumt e' rtm- 
mni;, lo cower and cringe to his aU'ected dig- 
miy. yirange. and inconsistent an il m.iy a|>- 
pear. he in, however, oue ol the gruiseat H.iU 
terers of tnose, from whom he Ims even Ihe 
ruo«t remule expectalinns. Can he be so ig 
norant (if uur tlialmgnistied men, who were 
living iu I&M, at lu relieve that any person 
wuu.d have burred in reputation, by naming 
gtiillemen, "whose claims were ni> prominent 
u» those of Mr. Cl-.ty" for tue olfiee, to i^hicn, 
he was appointed hy Mr Adams ? AVituonl 
occupying time unnecessarily upon this suh- 
j. ci. I* wuiild a»k our Senator, if he seriously 
beueve Ih .1 Mr. Clay was a* well Qualified an 
Ue Wilt Clinton for the ollice of fte«-ret,,ry of 
Slate, or for any other ollice under the govern 
me nl.

Alter complimenting Mr Adunis for bis fit

tbe public treasury to prop its fall- 
in, fortune*. To conclude, ire lifeve all late 
ly seen an atl«m.>t io put upoMtbe public by 
means of erasures and mterbdlalions.a truus 
ferof the trniiSjjn-sti.HiiCommrrleil by Iliejue 
ent Post Master U ner.l, to %i mnocent and 
valuable ollice r of Ine lale : Oovr.rninent " - I 
have known for rn.tny yearsH»«t Mr. Clum   
hers was a violent jjaru^n, l.t»|^hi« eaiumni 
oils philipptrk an (nst.our P^oai jtfiist. r i>.-- 
nenii exceed* the «curnlily*ven of i hirles 
Hamoioud a .d John;' ninite^ Fiyur the 
moiiient ' Mr, Barry en^-.y« upon ine dis- 
c.iiar^e of bis tuli lal dull s, to tlie 'present 
time, the opponent" of the Administration, 
i'i jin .vl.iine to Licoigia, nave exerted all \heir 
cmiiiiii^ und iiignouit) to iri ure. hi»ch irider, 
not o..ly as .ui eihcienl oiti -er, but at .a m .n 
of honour and iio.ie*ty. When inn appoint- 
inent w.is first announced, ii Wat impruilunlly 
alleged, that he w is a defaulter to the Govcrn- 
ineni. This .iCciiHnlioii tv<t rofy toon refuted 
to Hit- satis,a>-li)ii ol Ihemjut tceptical The 
propaguters of UIH slander liarc been forever 
*ilenre.d, and Mr. Barry, who is generally 
kno\n to he one of tne most talented ana 
learned ni'-n in tbe nation, is .pronounced a. 
gentleman of Uie striftest intcgrit) , by those 
iicquainlcd with his private ChWacter.

It is admitted by every one. who hits candid 
ly and impartially investigated the Mi'y.-ct, 
that Ihe Post Ollice Department Is, at pre'.-ut, 
iii a more prosperous . ondition, than it ever 
was during the Adimiu-iratto* of any of Mi. 
Barry s eminent predrcvssoit. Why then 
have*such eierliuns been m.id* lo lirin^ thi> 
officer into disrepute? Why ha* the Northern 
section of our c.iun;rv resounded 'vitli the a- 
baiive notes of a Mohm'S and '4 B.irgess?  
Why has Mr Snoalor Cliambtft hurUeiUn tu 
swell the mournful crj ? Uo turte t;entlerneii, 
and their co.-ulju'or John M. Chylo ., of Po.st 
Otflce renown, belie.i-e the. statements mule 
bv them, m and out of Con^raa, relative to 
Air. Barry's otiiei ,| eonJ-irr? If so. they h-'Vis 
manifested adegree ol ignorancet which pr>>v.-s 
conclusivi ly.lhat ihej arc I .tally un:il forth, ir 
station*. The object of Uiirhetliufy to Mr.
»» • . . ' . . _-• . _.l-_ . ..J ri'i _

they have Avffed with their meat .and drink. 
Why was this gentleman silent when Messrs. 
Qrundy and VVoodbury, who formed port of 
the committe upon Mr Clayton'* rasohation, 
showed clearly to the Senate, th»tthe Vot\ 
Office Department was more ably conducted 
by Mr. Barry,than it ever had Men in aar for- 
merperiod ofour political history? Why-did he 
defer hi* contradiction to the speeches of tbe*e 
distinguished gentleman, until his return to 
Kenli* iiaa he such a contemptible opinion 
ot' his Eastern Shore brethren, aa to -preiume 
they will take bi« ipte dixit for truth* Can h« 
believe, that they are too ignorant, or too^iif- 
dolent to search official records, and^judge' 
for themselves* If so, he has-laboured under 
the must extraordinary delusion.

| will give a brief history of the financial con 
cerns of Uiis Uepartn'ient, from its establish 
ment to the present period. 1 wilt 'notice the 
course of legislation, pursued by Congress in 
regard to it» management, and show 'its con 
dition when Mr. Barry a last annual report was 
prewnled to the public. The information, 
which t anall corn n Jflic.tte upon luesu partic 
ulars, has been obtained from otficial sources, 
aud 1 defy Mr. Cnamburs.orany oilier person, 
to disprove my state.meuts.

Under tlie Adinimsiration of Mr. Usgood,

• \f t - ' S^.V ••• .-. ... .  * . !U.

Tba MMQttt of pattagM front 
the lit July, 19*8, to the lit

" tHlrr, 18«9, the tint fiscu I year 
of Mr. Barry'* : Adminittn- 
tion was

Difference between. Mr. Mc» 
Leans last year and Mr. Bar 
ry't first year ih 'favour of 
Mr. Barry,

The amount of postage* from 
the'1st July, 1S£), to the 1st 
July, 18dO. wa* £

Difference between Mr. Bar-
' ry's setond year and Mr. 

^iol/i:an1t last y car ia favouf 
of Mr Barry,

fTuf. rcnce between Mr. Barry'*
  first and second fiscal rear in

' favour of the latter

, v 
J)lj67,4lS 42

»10«,540 47

10

1351,705 16

$143,104 68

aftaeW lo tnesi erftet. A reforf wu ato*. 
ward* tent to-the Sbrtate from taVe Poet Ollice 
Department, yvhen Mr Barry and U»e , 
olerk were confined hy severe ind" 
1'hi* repnrt ceoliiined iieariy aix tht,.^,,  . 
503. 'PKe errors in it, could not howerer li 
chargeable to Mr. Barryor biachief clerk who 
*vei« not aWe » examine it. I nuppostd ti,^ 
Mr. ChamncAn had more respect for hli 
than to coodejenU to repeat tbi* fo-l ,*, 
pcf tlafider. ^

_ 
Ufldcrilr. Piekcring,

tiie bojaiice in favour of ihe D. part i.ent
^I3,jja OU 
84,5i)4 UO 

4o'.r.joy 60 
OU
oy

. Me Lean. lai.OUO UO 
Thus it apptf.us, taat under Mr. iVlcbeao, 

tbe balances suni. from an average ol nearly 
hall n million, during In* terms ol Messrs. Hi 
D.T-.li.un. (jrang. r iiid.Hti^t. leonly jl5-,l)OO 
Win Mr. Chamours contend that tin* uiiuinu- 
tiou wakoccaMoned-tiy appiyuig the revenues 
of tue dep .riment "in lar^e, »onn in the shape 
oi extra ailow<tuces to Ine polinual frieutts 'o* 
Mr. Me Le^n? Migul nu not. with at much 
propriety, make this charge against Mrj McL. 
MS agdiiitt the present r*osl M.mler IJeheral ?  
The lol.o.vin^ are tlio puymenU into the trea 
sury irom ilu: fust U.lwe, lor tbe tame, period: 

Undor .Mr. U»good. gUOO.OOO 
f " PicUering,   47,49*
" " Habersham, /SO.J.JlO 
" " Graiijrer. ' 4ai.a7a 
" " Meigs, SS(,-ilA) 
" " MeL?an, U.-'.oO 

Thus, under Mr. MeLran, the payments dj 
mimslied fromun average oi mure than a tnj.d . 
of a million, during ttie aclmmUlration' of] 
Messrs. 11 ibcrsham, Grangei and'Meigs, to 
only >lrt. lb'6. Did this diuerenc..: Iii UK- pay 
ments Irnu the Post Oilice into the treasury, 
proceed from protligacy or fraud in ei'iher oi 
tbe above named gentlemen, or t.KJr <ub\>rtli- 
nates ? If Mr. Cli unbers v»i-li io be. cunsi-iuiil, 
he mint eontend that Mr. Me Lean >q.i iiid- red 
ihe I'uuds oi hi» drparlment lorpany purpose's 
By un exarainalion of the public documents.

Thi* li an unprecedented increase lu the 
revenue of the Department. 
The Amount of a.aiUule lundt

at the en'd of the last twcal
year wa* • f 148.734'33
Nothwithstandiog1 thi* large surpluau «t liie 

disposal of the Department, Mr. Chambers hat 
boldly declared, that it is "culling upon ilte 
jiublic Treasury to prop it* fulliug furtuaaj." 
Was ever a more Dareueed autirtiou made 
by the ujosi triltmg stump speaker/ Can anjr 
people conh'de in tiie pol.Xit «1 statement* of u 
man, wh« would thus, in defiance of ottici .1 
docunvnU, endeavour lu impose upon tueir 
credulity.* Are iwli occurrence* of this kind 
calculated1- to dirai.iiah Uie conliuoncc- of the 
community in inose, whu are selecuad lo. 
va.ice uudproteX;! the interc*% ot tuejr coutV 
tiy.'

Between the 1st July 1829 and the Ist^iljr 
16J»), the transportation .ot lb« m.«iL 
creased 812^71 miles beyond the amount 
any former period. In renewing iho contract*

a

endearored to refute 
, alleged against our Po** Matter 
Mr. Senator Chaoabcr*.' The *u 

made by me have been obtained frooi 
lie source*. ; Tne calculations, which Thi 
prescnled.rauy not be understood by ih'it .-* 
tleratn, ( hope, however, that he ia not Uui , 
 o ignorantI of arithmetic, a* I have *<Wn:U»l! 
bearu him tay, hi* horse ia of tstrouom,.

Greater edorta w«r« nerer made by any «.< 
of men to dettroy the character and reputation 
ol another than have been mude by a'row f 
our ten*tor*>againtt Mr. Barry. A ulrt ^ 
the committee on Mr. Clayton s 
contended, contrary to reason and 
cipie of ju*'ice,that lu<:y bad a
anune person*, in Ihci^official capacity 
the Causes of tlvur removal from office/ ' U( .t
notthis «ii)gk,-circum»ttnee *be»rconcl'uMvel» 
thaUh.-y were aciuated, in thtir pretended if* 
roug.,tioii»,sbttly by p»rly i.-elingrf |,   " 
be hoped, that the Senate of our Nation wiU 
never be again disgraced by ,och a acene of 
prnraU a.i|l .pphtical animosity. Mr yan , 
will, bowcter. escape unhurt from tbe attacks' 
qf hu uwii^aiuii enemies. -'nw Uod. "! 
Jake care «4. Calo." ' . 

. -U wa* remarked by Mr. Woodbnry last w» 
,» in- ter in bis speech oa the. resolution to re*trici 
lit of j the inquiries of the special comm,tUe on ih»v

__, ...- r _._-   r.ttt» i Fust Oilice'. from exle, dm,: to the CIUM 
for four years iroui the firel of J .nuary la»t, lot Temov.ls to thai < >< p,,rlia«nt, | O

Barry is too plain to In- miMindrr\tm)d. Tli 
management ol the P-M Ollice Department is. 
in K>iieral. move iiilerr»tiii^ than that oi any 
other Department in the. Gbveiajmeut, because 
its operations are moie lr.'qu»*jlly nof-n, md 
more senninly felt. By'des'-oyjcg public con 
fidence in l»ie indivldiial, wnu tiirects iu con 
ce.rns, t.ie p'lpu'.uily of Gen. J. 4%son mutt 
necessarily be dimmUhed.lN-eaiiM- he is bound 
by the Coiistiiutioirto appoint; olficere, who       -     he,;- July. It i« then

it will ap|>ear that if tlieae accounts ol ti.a ba
oflances an. i payments be considered proo 

': proper or improper m.uiagcment o4 tij 
funds, JJr A^cLe^n is more CCDMU

for transporting tue IIIVH m Uie southern 
vision ofour country, embracing the Jjuiet oi 
Virginia, Norib- Carolina, SouUi Carolina, 
Georgia ..nd tiie territory of Florida, Mr. Barry 
hat made an actual suving to the Department 
of Uie immense sum of of 07 ^^40 tO annual 
ly. Since the. yeitr 1SJ5, the nuiuUer of f o>rt 
Olfiee* i* neatly douoled7aud tne dijl.aiee ol 
transportation i> increased about three iiullioat 
.ot' luilet. latweoty year*, tbe revenue ol thj»t 
Department baa s.vollen from about half a uul- 
Iwn.lo almost two millions. Ji'rom. -only a- 
bout (wu ihousa.id Post <Jthc.-«», they bave 
multiplied lo ei^ut thousand four-hundred and 
one, and irwu au anitu.il traiitpoilaiioii of the 
mail of aihjut live muhout of miles, u bat 
readied fourteen million* and a liali. ' This 
now rtVfr.tges .a daiiy Iraiispurtatijii, inereui 
blr a* it IIMT s,-e u, equally la nearly i.vice liie 
circumference ul the earth.

rn -opt)OHiiion to all lliese ficls fact* of 
whichvt can scarcely be presii.ned.Alr. Chain 
hers i< ignorant, the dikiihguished Head of 
ihis'Depar.mrnt is violently uil.ictted oy men, 
who liave-iKc opportunity uf nnparun^ infor 
nifttion U|X>n po>ltlcal *tihjecl«. VVuen a Sen 
a I or of the United Stales to far dc send* from
tlie digm.y of uis tl .tion.aa lo^eoo n-, a Lrov-  -  - -.   - ... - i i _»i

Foil Ulbce Department u' ver .ii-co'oiuii^ea » 
much. U never bad the annual auilit\ , 0 .T 
comjilish *o much, and un.esa we oUise yf", 
bre«k .t down by the iiu,xir:ioii of new-»nu 
gravate»l buithcna.it* proap.rily midihoui"^ 
ces b*U uir to beerery loingit* warmt*. In,  .,« 
may dcwre. Thtse are not only my owi. 
ion», fi-ouiacarei'ulexaminaiion ol ultici   
ord*,butlhey ..reionilk-d .,$ the. view* », u-i,u» 
ia tbe UManimal irp ..-ilroiu thulDr-ji.rr.-inc t 
and by thn malureii opinion of a comiuii e UJ 
tne oilier j louse, Iliel. *i session, altti 
and abte iuvi sli b'alio:i ' Air Grunu,

ac

speech upon.the sanio suojecl, oi.a

Post
ratile tlian his aurcrsnor.
venlurodto

or ne^lee.t ol duly .

Vet, wno has < ver 
t'raan witii ur^raitli- 
HI* eihVienc) and

honesty as an olflai.r, ure, almost proverbial   
'1'iie depariiuml which he inanagrd wilb *o

v.-w*.;uu 
'it >urh un

' veuer.ilile j>ilri»rrh» rise from Ilipdeixl, 
and hear siu-li a declaration, what opinion 
frould they form of Amrrirun patriolisrn ?   
\VoulJ they b.-lirva. that we had improved 
the valuable inh- ril mce, which they had 
transmitted ? Would tlia(*uiiileil bund ol' no- 
roe*, several ol whom luvr, Iteen charged by 
Mr. Adams with pLtti -g il^usop against ihe r 
country ̂  deem such a imn A pioii'-r    link to 
conn, ci ' Uirm tvitli po»iMit»'r Mr Ctrnnbers 
mu?l jiresuimtiniicli uj»on thy i|;nor<iira oflhf 
propl. . li lie wppoM-. ;hat tlir} uill irspnnd 
to n'ic.1 an alwurd and anti-republican notion. 

.In r.-gard ti> (toiil^al prinri|ilcs. Mr. A Jams is 
alxjul as much a "connicong link' between 
our rrnilution.iry l.iliirs und tneir drsr.end- 
mtit*. -i^ he i» . binvcen those s;iges and the 
prrttiit eni)H-ri>r o)° K'lssLi. In otm-rvuiK (bat 
"Ihe hue ol tin- rare of revolution >ry nn-nter- 

>tuinaie<i with Mr. M our or, ' I presume our Sr, 
Oator la.-j.ni^tli it no niorr.rewuiuti'jnary ine.i 
IV ) jld or 'could ue electc-.d to Gli Ihe ottico of 

gi-ntJeman'i ignorince of l»»-

iirs* and capacity for Inr. oihce, lo ubich be 
was elected hy the House*)! K -presenlatives.

will uiithfallv 
for the pur|M»r- oL>t>>o«er 
ol silstiiiniii. the puhlic weaT, 
ceasing opitosiliun lias been ui.de io Mr. Bar 
ry. The ci-nsiife. wlncu ha» b.-. n c.»»t upon 
him hy some de<i^nm^ nart.tans, is unpre- 
cedentril in tin: ann.iU of ;',nty conlentiiin.  
Dun.-ig the last session of Congress vir. Clay- 
ton nfl'eied a resolniio . for '.)!   purpose of ap 
pointing a committee lo e\a:inue and .vport 
the coi ditii.n ol tne I'o-l Oi.tc. D. pirtin nl. 
 nil grnet-dllv, tne enure m ,u.;eme!it uf it. 
This resoliilum was adopt -d What h..s been 
the r-su I? No IT,.list .n Im s, tne fic.iliti.-s af 
for.led the cnmiiiillee, by Air Barry un i liis 
clerKs, nouvillntaiuliiig -every opportumlity, 
whi.-h «a- or could tie mkrd. «va» presented 
tii them, lor Ihe piii-posei'iex.iiiiiiiing theliouiis 
and records in ihe Deiiartment. no report hat 
yet been made upon >lr. Claytan's resolution. 
Un the contrary, two ot the mmnuers of this 
commit ee, in c .iiju.iction %wnh Al . Cham 
bers, h'Ve, in the N-nnte of the Cnilecl States,

much honor 10 himsvll. nnii to lit*

ling 
A- vlr

.ui, it is time he was dmplaccd. 
ChaniDen is, ho<vever, secure n

full
n a

 'he had viewed the pnenT Post Mast , ijn,'. 
e rcuicfly as a man ol' g.-ueral laler..s, ,, n a- 
bl: an«f eloquent advocate*, but 1 no.. 
c>-ive hint to ue the prac.icai man Un 
nunoi busiiaess, capatlc bl grasping >v i,,, w..^ 
tin- vast *ysteiii. and coni|irrbe'.t)i,.gin- t.i'-j. 

naciiiner* of this DepartoKnt, od   '. di.

pre-

  .te
reeling ii> eaer^i.-t to tne
Uie Country. Mr. liarry iu his
report, remarks, thai "m the *..viug

country, Hs, however, more (lourishing th.in it 
even ivas undiT ins superintendence. But U 
is no reproach upon him, ,hal anoiiter lus e 
\iiced in ire alii luy in dinchirgmg (he duties 
of his olfke. How then did it hajipen, thai 
Uie payments m ide by Mr 'McLean, lell So far 
short of .lio»<- ni.ide by' ail his predcce**o(s e.i- 
c* pt itfr. O7i(unti-miu 41.114 'ooining In re me 
treasury .-* Tue explanation of Ibis subject 
' lies in the compass ol' a nnttbell." In lire e-ir 
lv periods of iliu govermeal, the Post Office 
Departilienl W.<s ntadn a iouree of revenue, 
bv confining its operations to those places; the 
expense* ol the routes to winch would bo. less 
than the receijiis Tor the pottage ol letlers.  
Whenever il >v«is discovered,- (hat any mail 
route could not sustain itself without the aid of 
the tri-aaiiry, il was discontinued by the inter 
position ot Congress. By this (Hilicy, then 
leemed the safest, on account of -the national 
ttlit, and the thinn«s* of our population, the 
lalancess were annnilK mere. ist-d, until they 
mon it. -d lo »l.6Ud^M. . tjince our Usl war

our Senator complains very

Preki'lent
lory ha* hern 6fteu remurked. llt^musl, how-

  ever, p'tnteiis more knowledge upon that suh- 
jeit. lhaii.is ihdicVted by tins expre-.»inn If

  hn will recollect (f hen the American revolution 
(K'^urred, and «scer<4in the a^e of Gen.-r 1

. Jackaon, he will discdvrr that this venerable 
}iert> lined dvring; that perilous nnd gloomy pe 
Cioit, ihe err.nts of which gave birlh to our

ed on to turn I tie. tide oi'popular leeling and 
opinion ' D'.d tlie gentleman never hear, ihat- 

> n. J-trksoii received lillcm more votes than 
>lr. A ...:n> In the elector il College Of ISS4, 
md lh.it inerelon: the ' lidtrof popularieehng 
and opinion ' was air. ady niiinin^ in favour of 
that uistin^uisi.cd hero:* i>»uM he not Uelieve, 
th..t no i (toil Was necessary t, proye "llxi 
Irighiful l»le of bargaining away liie holiest 
olii «•> of the Guyernmenli1 .Mr, Chamber* 
sjieaks of tnis "lr.£u,tliil I .le" wilh great con 
tempt. ,£ut can.aiiy u.ie,«cqu .'niled vvilh the 
cireuin«t;>nc.-s cotiuecU-d vvith (hat election, 
lor one momciit uouul us nu'.u?   vVhrre are 
these J.ie,k«onians "oi duiiiiginsli. d oitici.il 
rank." by Whom Mr. CI y'uas ,i.n
for Mr. Adiiiii*.' . t,Th«y 
ordered ima a i.iuH<>n ol

(1 to vole
m iy f\M tu ihe di*. 
ur Senator, nut they 

certainly never rysi.led m l.u« or any oth«r 
country Wherearo.lliese J.iebi.o.'ians "who 
had be.ore applauded Mr Jeilcr-on for ma 
king Srcrel.ines under ciiruiii.l.niee« precise 
ly »imilar.J ";i ^Ju«» L*li- . Lhaiubern believe he 
can full ttnrf-ftoplr even   su roiicn as lo sus 
pect Mr. JeU'v^un iiir political bartering.1 

crease ihn lalxir of the Oi-|iar.m<:nt. 
printing of records, irrel tne lo the sul<j'-ctof 
llirir deliberations, was <t;iy after day demand 
ed by the two prosecuting members of this 
committee. Fourteen hundred bonds of Post 
Master* were printed lor the uso of the Sen 
ate, whan it was known, that they bad no re 
lation to Ilie subject, and when it wa* a* well 
known, that they would never be rt-ud by a 
single member of that body. This, Kmvever, 
was but a small part of the printing called for 
by some of this committee. IN tins anility 
to harass and injure a most valuable otri'er, 
the. government has been unnecessuriK sub 
iected to an ey)eti>e of many thoiband dot 
lars. Why has Ih'! report of this committee 
beta delayedi* Can the want of time lit- plcud 
ed? Mr. Clayion s re-oluuon wa* ' limited oi 
Ibe fifleerith of Dri-nii.^', :i li'v» d.iyH«iter the 
session of Congrejm eoumii'iieeJ. They hud 
then neiirjy the wfr4f. pesiion .to mike lbe.ii 
investig itions. Why ilid u "part. o> thin cum 
mitlro rHiii>e to fu t» AtV: nVrry's ottice ami

"free and happy government He, can also learn auch an atseriiort m!»y h< 
io tut ben t,K accuunts -d tnose tinier, that Gen. | ruiiculei). Ignorant as 
Jackson, at Ihe age of fourteen or fifteen years.
*b(*ul<lfln-d ln» miiskul in defence of ln» cuun- 

, try.agiiintl British aggression and tyranny 
Mr. Chamber*, after staling the grounds af

 preference for tbe several candidates for the
Presidency in 1824, appeals to tho chairman
<if the meeting to vouch lor the trulli ol his as 

. * -rlions, one of which is, that tlio Inendt oi 
. (jt-neral Jackson "admitted his want of exjie
nencc or acquaintance with the science of go- 

, x i Miment." Can an/ man of common sense
^uppoke, that ho believed this admission was
r\er niHilc by those who were anxious to see
(ioiicral Jackson elected '? Would Mr. Chain
btJ-s venture to repent this bold and extrava- 

. gint declaration in Ihe Senate of the United
Slate* ? .It might l>« presumed, that tbe lec-
lure*, lleliyervd to him upon hit> .first entrance
i-to that boirurable body, would h«v« correc-t-
<ij hi* ttSMuran.-e, when adilreKsmg popular as-
.cmbifes. The gciilleinun, however, requin »
» little more cunymc to retuuve hit roughu«  >,
i.iid be bball receive ii before 1 clotc my reply
11 hi*  pe4>ch(. \Va* lie serious, when he re 

; ni ir)ivd. Un'i during tbu canvass for the Pr<
tiJiOcy in 1844, ''lio wbi*per was heard oi ,n, 

quoUoui, iuvolving inipoiuut jirjoci

nuiiced, only to be 
the gvnllt man bus

proved hiuiaelf to lie ofour political history hn 
niive kilUWU, that Mr JelRuoii u«v- 

er a|>puitil<:d u iSnjrdury -ul' Stale, or any olh 
e< km.I ol St-cretrtry, under cncumsuoccs in 
any way Niiiilurlu tliose, unUer.whicliMl.Clay 
Wat elevated lo ullke.

Uuiing thr A$umnstratio'n of Mr. Adamt 
uur Senalur obseWis, "no chahjre» were uiade 
n> tbe olli^eni.vl lb* UorerjnuBin high or low, 
wilh the e,»c.e,ptluli Ollly Ol such us voluntarily 
resigned. Il «fa», however, believed, that 
great corruption had crept into tun Dtpart- 
luuiit-ol uiir Government. . Couipluinls upon 
lius tuhjcct uad lor ycaw been rung through 
the country. Abuses of Vawout kinds were 
known to exist 'they hud been, ably and lu 
cidly ejponed by *A Native of Virginia" and 
other eminent wrue.ru. II Mr. Adumt knew, 
that removals Were; required, to tu»Um the 
purity aud preserve the harmonysofour initi- 
luiions, it may be a»k«d,' wli» be 'did 'not ex 
ercise hi* authority lor these porpote*? The 
aiuwer U plain and simple. Ho was aware, 
inul, tluougliuul Uiccouutij, the otlices, witli 
lew excepuou* couiporativi-ly, were tHIed. by 
,nen who bad" supported i.i« election. I buy 
lufluonteU eAdukiv«ly b/ those toUiretted 190

iVrry's otlice un'ii 
examine his book*? Wer> tWy not »«iiitie< 
from th«- lam annual report of that officer, thai 
Ih-y could prtxiuce nothing, which would 
show 11 want of strict attention and rorreat- 
ne»t on his part? The resolution offered by 
Mr. Clayton, and adopted hy the S nate, if 
is well known, wos a party m mosuvre. Ad 
vantage wai taken of the «ti»eat« of severs 
Senator*, friendly to the Administration, I'oi 
tbe purpose of securing the appointment of i 
special committee. 'The revolution, at w« 
contended in the Senate by tome of iu
able member*, should have Ivsjn referred In 
the'committee on Post Orticr* and Post Honds 
To obtain a majority of vociferous partisan! 
on this committee, a motion uus made lo nice 
it hy hullot. Mr. Chambors will doubllcsL 
inlbrm his minions, that they may certainly 
expect a report next winter. If, however. thV 
Honourable Mr. Clayton live as long x»ii will 
take him to prove our Senator's aiscrtiont, he 
wilJ-be able to number more year* than any 
of the anlnflluvian*. Il h not my intention 
to charge all the anti-Jackson members of th 
Senate, ivilh attempt to deceive the people 
respecting the manner in which Hr. Barry bai 
transacted the business of liis Department.  
Sereral of them have kept aloof from tin 
most unjustifiable of all Ihe.purty wart eve 
waged Mgaintt4in» otBBer of dtiH^ennient. 
Let .Ihe people of Kent examine the public

witii Great Britain, a different policy-hat been 
mrsued. The necessity of mail routes through 
ivery portion oi the country became apparent. 
Loud calls irarn made liy the people (or pro 

1 riding w*yt and me..ns to accomplish this ob 
ject.   I'etilions and memorials were presented 
;o Congress from every part of Ihe Onion, up- 

this important business Laws tocthis pur 
pose were enacted, and much of the increas 
ng revenue wan consequeully expended Not 

wiih»tundiug this beneficial rhange in' the po 
'icy of our government, the annual income oi 
the Post Ottice DrpHrtment exceeded : tin. an 
mi.il upcnditure, until 18^7 II Congress li;(if 
nut l> gisluted further upon thi* «uhjeel, during 
the succeeding year, .V|p MeLnnn s.ba^ncfi 
and pay men In into the treasury would yr'uha 
hly have at least equalled thot.- of any of h,t 
predecessor*. In his report of I8a7, Mr/'-Mc- 
Lenn called the attention of Congres* lo tbe 
surplus bahncex, and urged the expediency of 
applying them to the locution and reparation 
of pott roads, instead of u»iug Ityeni at' mere 
revenue for general purposes. Upon the »ug 
gotUoos of- Mr AleLenn, Congress pirtsed a 
larf in March I8-J7, cre.amg t«o hundred new 
rouirt, and in .May Iflittf. niey paitsed another 
l.iif, creating upwirils uf two hundred "more. 
lo cuiiscqumice of this chuhge of |>ohry, Mr. 
McLeaD lell in arroftr, July 18J8, tlie last Jis- 
calyear uf Ins admimstratioD, i(u- mm of >'ia,- 
015 B* Mr. MrLi-an leiuainedin oib'ce u\ilil 
Ihe enmiing March. Too expensive canir.irts 
under Ihe act of May l»itJ, were made hy h*m 
In January 18a», thone routes wire p«i mia 
operation. Air. Barry did nut enter upeu ihe

his seat for the next six years, he can continue 
to br .wi so long <»tdi impunity. 'I'tie gci.tle- 
man com lains that live or six hundred Post 
M lAert have bt-en cashiered because they 
vvoul) n.>t »u -r-ndcr Ihor treedoui oi opinion." 
tl.e pi inci|>a reaton furthete remitvai*? D^e.-.hu 
D.x-s nr tfrio.i»lj believe,lhat Ite has utigoed 
not know, that frauds and peculation to a vast 
amount have been committed by many. of tbe 
Po-tt Masters in our Country? U he not *en- 
siblo, that .Mr. Barry ha* discharged only 
those whose incapacity forothceorwboto neg 
lecl oi'duty has come to his knowledge? It it
jtot m.f**a. that.' «in»« Air- M+rrj cillvrmj *p««
the dutie* of bis ollice, the number of d'lin- 
quent Pott Masters hat been iulonisbingly 
diminished? Il is to be apprehended, that the 
five or tix hundred remo\ ed by him, oui oi the 
large number of eight thousand four hundred 
and ooe, might have an addition, which would 
be the meant of increasing the revenue of the 
Department. Does not Mr. Chambers recol 
lect, that, on the 1st uf May 1429, ihe Post 
M.rster al Washington w.u removed, and D . 
Jones wai ap|K)inted hit aurcessori1 Duet he 
nol recollect, lhat, according lo tlie otijcml re 
port, the nctt proceeds oi tnat olfiee. for (he 
year immediately preceding this change, u 
mounted to yi.boi -J5? Do>-»he not also recol 
lect, that, in Ihe in at year, under Dr. Jones 
minagement, the n«ti procei-ils amounted to 

~ M t, proaucing n ctoar gain m one year
.1'! Sfi' InrriMlililv M. ihi. >i^... ,..i .....oi j5.ldD.S6/ Incredible as this eircu:iwlance 

may amicar. it is, however, an in.lisputuble 
f.ci. Ye», ihii »;ngle post ollice, umier the 
present Administr.i.ion, uilhoul the aid or 
concurrence of adduioo.il commerce, has pro-1 
duct'd the imrarnte profit nbove. mentioned 
Numerous cases of this kind ha*« occuned 
Jo not lliese things prove the vigilance and
Uithliilnt»*s ol our

'«» V 
Post Master Gei.eral. Do

tliey nol thaw the necessity ol tanking remo 
vals?   I'bo election ot General Jackson hat 

r-.ttf ct*d more for the. country than can po**i- 
blt 'be im:tgi:ioil. Il hat been the m«da»of 
crushing biindrcds of political letchu who 
we-e futh-uittg U|H>n the bard earnings of an 
inuuitriuujt people Mr. Chamberii may call 
«h«««- rewovaU eoaUeruur, but 1 call luaa re

duties ol hi» ollke, until Apid Iftiy, U July 
of that year, which waa.noiuiually. the hrst iis- 
cal year of Mr. Barry, though U w>« virtually 
Mr. McLean's, bocuuie.he dad m«4« the con 
tract* fur it, the DeparlmeuUell iii 1frc*r »74,. 
714 15, almost three times a* much a* in the 
(wecedinu year. Who, however, will charge 
Mr. ittr.Lean with lav ishina Uie public utoney 
upon bis political I'neiidk f Thu Ualiinces « 
gainst the Department lor the next fiscal year 
ending July 18JO, amounted lo W.HJ4 85, ex 
ceedmg the balance* of the year preceding, 
which, as before rental ked, was viruullv Mr 
.ricLjB-tn's, by»7,410 70. for thi* trittiiigex- 
cetsin llio balances ot 18 JO over those oi HU9, 
Mr Chambers has thought proper to ebmge 
rtlr. Barry wi.tl» cxbauoliug the fu,,dj Of hlli uc. 
partmcnl. Y.:l he was obliged to incur ihe ex- 
pen*e ol Hiree-fourtUs of the new route* un 
der the act of I8J.S, amountmj to about 475 . 
000, «nd about ^ItW.tNWibnmproviuif old wail 
route*, Irow which circumsiunce iiieniiraable 
advauiage* bave resulted iu lavgiu ofthepuh-

Not*<ootent with tbe charge of waste and 
e.xlraVHgunee, Mr. Chambers asserts, lhat our 
Pott Matter General ha* npplicd the revenue 
of his Department, "in large sums in Ihe 
shape of extra allowance*'' to hi* political 
friend*. A more malicious misrepresentation 
was never made la aay people, savage or civ 
ilised. The gentleman here alludet,! pn-sume, 
lo sin accusation which was preferred, during 
thn last winter, by a full blooded Yankee. 
That violent and relenlK-si brawler, who has 
beiehed forth abase enough lo bJJ a hog*he*d, 
charged Mr. Barry with paying money io ad 
vance to a political partisan. It vva* however 
proved lhat tbe dial! for the money wa* drawn 
and accepted by hi* predecessor, and wa* nol 
paid by Mr. Hurry, until taken in discharge 
of Dew services. So much for lhi« charge.

Uur Senator concludes Iii* indictment a. 
gainst Mr. Barry, by telling hit jury of 160, 
that they had ail "lately *x en ao attempt to put 
upon Ihe public by meant of erasures and in 
terlineations. a transfer of the transgrcskioiis 
committed by the present Post Master U.-uer 
al.to an mnoceut and valuable officer of the tale 
'government." This "innocent uhd valuable 
o%er" is the rtiu>wned Abraham Bindley, who 
was removed from ollke by Mr. Barry for his 
unfaiihTdlneM. The -fact* of the ca*o. to which 
Mr. Chamberii allude* are simply Iheso. Mr.

it benrtu of 
latt.annuil 
 ing in ait

expense ol the contracts, ..ud tiie 
revcou-j which m iy be ant.cipated irum .no 
iiuproveniuiiii tnoy tecurer, to^eihcr^.tn <bc 
general increase of poltug'-t, which i- till 
pr .gressjve, will bo »«eu a found* ton loi tint 
Dtiii'. waich hat been expn-s*e.i, i.a: die . ur-« 
rent rcveuacof the Department jurihe >ui c-'C. 
ding year '  ' J be suiflcient lor iti uisbur-e- 
menls." Tho* much tor ihe Po»( Oui. e De 
partment. In conclusion,! would aducse Mr. 
Chambers to remember that ^re.-l command  
m. nl, -Mhou shall not bear lulsc witocss »- 

liuat Ui y ncighoour."
A JACKSONI.VN.

JACKSON MRETINC IN QUtiEN ANN'S.
At H meeting of the lrien>i» of the n..nond 

administration, heldio CenucrUJe ibis lUr.ai 
by pr. TIL.IJS notice.-  -

On wotiun. jAr.-ttentvy Hvrrlaon, Esq. if a* 
culled to therb.ir.and

On m.i'i'm, the Chairman tva* requested 
to uppoml ins Secretary, a* also a i/omini.'i-c 
la report to the meeting. Arthur E. Sudler wa» 
appointed Secretary, Mcun. \\ at. C«ru.i- 
chaef, Solomon Scott, Lemuel Roberts, Hub- 
art Golu'iboroUKh, iV-u. Thomas Wright, 3d. 
Vmcenl Benlon, Hubert Lairimore, Joli* 
S|>enccr and Sauiurl U Uldson, Ihe commit 
tee, who were rcqueai«d to retire and prepare 
a Kepoii lor th consideration of the mcetine.

The Connurtett b) ift Clixfrmin, firporlru, 
that havin« h .il lb< u..ititr *..bniittpd io it >w 
d< r coiisiJciution.il, rou>o*evl the foliovvnig re- 
s,,luti >ns to he adopted a* expres»iv.e of il* 
feeli.igs of the nicHing. *

Rcioloed, Tli.il -We approre of the constitc- 
tional \\:fi* of the I'resideut ol liie Uniiil 
Stale*, disclosed in his inestaget lo Congress, 
and that tue principles upon winch lie Uas mi- 
ministered the Goverunien't, iculizru in tl" 
fullest extent the expectation* we lormcd at 
his election. ;

Rrmlcrd. Thivt tbe adjustment ofqur ff&T- 
ences with the Bmish government, and the 
restoration of fret trade v\ ito tbe British Colo- 
iiie*, (lost by tbe supinenett or imurcihtr of 
the late administration) are highly bentw»' 
to tbe country, and lhat the commercial ar- 
mi^etnents made wilh other foreign' govern* 
menu, promise an increase   'prosperity.

Retailed, That an excessive taruTand an 
extensit e system of internal improvements, t.r* 
alike prejudicial lo tbe country, and Umt-ti.» 
view* of Ihe President of modifying: the on» 
a»d re*|rieling the other, meet our MMI 
ty approbation. .. , -,

 JUtolced, 1'hat we deem the. people of '.h» 
United" State*, fortunate in having at tbe h td 
of the Government, a man in whom they uiuj 
confide, at,a period when ulj Europe i* ihrr t- 
eueii with general convulnonn, and lhat neit 
to Ihe patriotism and valor of our country m-n, 
we fi-el teevrily in Ihe lirmnest,prudence,nnd 
im|>osing weight of Character of thr Presi 
dent of the United State*.

Htiolved, Thai the acquiescence *f Genet' 
al J*ckMMiio Ihe tvnbe* of (be peo{Ue, '" ' 
he should preside over tbe council* of the na 
tion for another term, meet* our warmest ap 
probation, and lhat wa trust a kind Providence 
will long preserve a life so valuable to idea 
tion.

HetolvcJ, That the atte npt to sustain Henry 
CUy a* a candidate for liie Presidency, (» 
man who wilh John (^. Adam*, ha* been con 
demned Jjy tlie American people a* unworthy 
of confidence j afford* evidence, that men wbe 
claim to themselves superior wisdom, are av 
capable oJ forming n just estimate bi tbe »"'

w and mt<4ligenee M'our rounlrvroen, HBO

The amount for pottage* from ' 
the l«tof July itU7,to.lhe 1st 
July I8S8, the lust fiscal year 
of .Vir. MuLeaa'*' Admmisv   - 
tratioo naa

not enter the duties of bis
olfiee, until about a month after hi* appoint 
ment. During thai period, Mr. Bradley, act 
ing H* Port Mister General made certain 
allowance*, which the clerk, who wa* making 
out a report for (be Senate, tupposed, should 
bo stated as made by Mr. Barry. Thi* was 
erroneous, and tbe olerk properly erased the 
name of Mr Barry, and inserted that of Mr. 
Bradley. There wa* one or probably two of 
these allowance*,which were chargeable to Air.

^Barry. In a report, which he had previously 
made to the Senate, he staled his reawntjiic- 
cially for making them. This proves that be,     ..-, ,« *^wr,  , o, 

 o QMUOnuh toMviakfrgathe.nfpouMbUity nenl A»*)iaibl». and JUtvy

,
thai the dulusi .ut which they loudly impute t» 
the- people, w»y he justly aachbed lo them-
*e|ve*.

Httalatd, That the perlinaeeoua.'eflbrtt of 
certain rettlets men in our State; lo depreci 
ate the- services of the Presiilenl, afl'onl COD- 
elusive proof, that factious tpint*. are never 
to be appes»ed, and that in tueir hitler wail- 
uigt and unjust accuaatiou, they disclose Ida 
uuhtpfiy rOect* of .reckje** e*U ^jfappoiutcd 
ambition. ,  ..

Bwc-JwJ. That we recommend to our friend* 
in the leceral districts of the cuunty, to meet 
aUbeir raaneclive placet forholdingcliciiont 
on the Spth July next, and to tcle^v three i>er- 
soMfrom each district, who shall meet in Gen 
eral Covattitteo at Cealreville, on Iho 6th Au- 
 t(U»(» tbtpeafttavfer lhe.'pu>po*« 'tt choo»in( 
candidates for Elector* of Senate, for tbe Ge«

 tin Cenimmiltc whe 
till power* to make 
«j, it may deem eXpei 
Jackson party.

Retobtd, That at ' 
fore said .the voter* h 
three persona in eacl 
Ct>mBWttee»e«, froi
  untie*, tej. select a
 resent this district i 
' liuohtd, That the 
CJmTinan, and atte* 
foi warded fo.r public 
K»^«n. Battimure i 
telUgencer, and Ct«i 

Alter the BcsoliMi
  Clioiroiiui of the GJI 
il, retained bit ttati 
la,rge his views upon 
jecrt embraced in tl 

^ tujl, composed qf the 
' f.a'rU of the county, 
v (be Speech on the oc 

euirit mfinifestiruc a ( 
of Ihe ra

,.
A&ThUBTK. 

Quceu Ann'*, .Sat

w MOR
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in- generally, and t 
 llmt the House of C 
yoied, a* lo carry tl 

. JLortl&, with cuch a i 
lumly compel that bi

lloyalty and Aritto 
of a portion of their 
Jul influence* and iul 
<ent«ry ago swayed 
fined ta .the narrow 
ed countries an<! c; 
ably leu power, fro 
A crown u nd a scepi 
a^ Hilling and evaoi 
late for playlluugi.

Althouuh our last 
fully establishe.l, in 
tlie Poles yet it is cv 
featcd.

A cilm acemi at f 
hut-it i* (juettiuuatil 
forerunner of«aoth< 
await advice*.

 We have al Ust li 
ghower; and we hop 
it* sickly appearan 
Bo-verer, thr rain of 
day, came too late ti 
wliich hare suffered
 carcely pay the ex[ 
from all w? can leai 
much more than ha 
possibly be made te

' TU8M»rtlerr*» 
to notice their 
must pur*ue their 
their lucubraUoni 
We do not feel < 
attention, wbatevc 
Lind anonymou* 
tempt of "A Frit 
well known to u*, 
Guv. Winder'* 
pitiful to receive < 
the language tuft 
lor a Billingsgate

We beg leave
leader* to tbe eat 
reply to Ihe dtone 
ben,   wliich will 
page. We hope i
 tent its general an 
position of fact*, i 
Department, h 
Irrefutable. We 
lull/ redeemed hii 
the gross misrrpi 
Qnirral'* speech. 

Iu the last Keol 
Vimsejf "Verilas; 
tile attack upon 
ah ill be nuiiiu in i 
Kihing that autho 
from apprehendin 
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day evening. Sit
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C«rnmmiltc wbeu a**e*nble,ti,ve'
till power* to muke all >ucb, arrangements, 
»» it may deem expedient to the welfare of the 
Jackiion party. - .

Rooked. That at the time of meeting a* a- 
forc said the voter* be requested to appoint, 
three perwna in each district, to meet similar"1 
CuraoAtteewen, from Tulbot and Caroline
  unties, *«. select a suitable candidate to re 
present this district in the nejt Congress.

littohed, That tto proceeding* be *igned by 
CJia-rman, and attested by the Secretary, and 
fm warded fcr pnbhcutiqn, in th» Whig, at 
E»M«n, BaWraure Republican, Caroline Iii- 
teljijrencer, and C«*Hrevil|e Times.

Artec the Resolutions were submitted, the 
iCliairwiui of the Cjmmitten, u requcsted'by 
iU retained his stand, while he expressed at 
large-kis-viow* upon toe D'Pj'j important sub.   
iecH embraced in them. The meeting was 
[M,tonpottd of the people from the various 
f.a'rfg of (he county, and the Resolutions, with 

v the, Speech on the occasion, were receded in a
 uirit tnnnifestiiut a d«t< r»n:']ution equal to the 
importunce of the mte,r<..,u» at stake.

KENSEYJUmRISON, Chairman, 
AJlThURK. SUDLER, Secretary. 

Ann'*, .Saturday, May 58, 1631.

made on the Treasmty by dutoinfo*; offieen.lice MM country. Is not the object to be at-1 domestic cottons were In demand, but hardly 
Mr. Clay' might prefer an account oiTsoiiw 1 l»«neil worth an effirt ? ' SbaU'wa bcn*t of 4>01 w»W .«o>pr fir?J,ccst'iin4.ebirg?.s lumber, chairs

EASTERN BKOP.S

ADVOCATE.;

TUJi8»> *V MORNING,

My the«uramary .iron Km rope, which we 
give llita morning, it will be seen that the 
friends of reform,inGreat Britain, are^riumph- 
inif generally., and that the prospect now U 
 lliut the House of Commons will be so com- 
:po*ed, a* .Jo carry the reform bill up to the 
Lords, with such a majority, as to almost cer-

50,000 d ollars or more', for paying off UM  *!  
aries of members ol Congress.

From the Baltimore Republican, i 
JACKSON PARTY IN MARYLAND.
.We are pleased to observe ih« spirit which 

eents to animate our political friends in ma'-, 
ny of the. counties in this State. Wehuv^e al 
ready published the proceedings of various 
meetings, which show that the Jackson men 
are awake. In the upper district our friends, we 
learn, are in fine heart. We were particu 
larly gratified by the proceedings of the meet 
ing at Fnedericklown, which we published a 
few days ago. Those of the meeting in An- 
ne-Arundel county, published at the Mine time, 
wrrc in the true spirit. In Prince Georges 
too, the patty is vigilant, active, and united. 
They have had their meetings preparatory to 
bringing cot the various tickets for (befall 
elections. In Montgomery, where we bad so 
ne* ij defeated th« unparalleled effort* of the 
opposition last year, we learn from an iuteih- 
gent friend, lb«t our friend* have formed the 
tickut ol' Electors of Senate; are in good or- 
ranizittiun and spirit,- -confident of carrying 
boili their electoral and delegate ticket. In 
Cbnrles, where our party has lor several years 
been gaining ground rapidly, a gallant push 
will be made this fall, and with a fair pros 
pect of success. A strong electoral ticket has 
been Announced there. In Cecil, we prrsuma 
the enemy will scarcely make a show of fight. 
In Wurooettr harmony n restored among onf 
friends, and she will, this fall, take her old 
station in the Juckson ranks.  

L*t oar friends in every oovnty come out 
and do their duly manfully, and we shall je- 
liere the State from the; thraldom al a party 
who holding out the motto el ''princi/tlet not 
men," violate, when  » power, all the princi 
pies they professed when eiit at power; who 
cried out "Protcripttoa!' when out of office 

1 attachment to the Union, «nd yet persevere in I and. wii><? very plenty anu low; spirts iniproV
the use of Ivfgufcge, and insist on measures, 
calculated to destroy it ? . <

.. Curious coincidence-— It is exactly 150 rears 
since, in the reign of Charles the Second, du 
ring the ferment in the public mind occasion 
ed by the struggle for privilege Ix-twpen the 
Lords and Commons, in the. celebrated 'im 
peachment case of Pitjhnrris. that the parlia 
ment vvas unexpectedly dissolved by the King 
in person.. The.hjstory'of England* relates 
the circumstance in the following remarkable 
words: The secret was so well kept that tb« 
Commons hatf no "intimation of it until the 
Black Rodcame.to the door, and summoned 
lliem to attend {he King at thr House of Peers. 

i,.,. JV. Y. Mer.Met

'.ne>  ce wanicd/lHil uy large parcels will 
overstock the market. '

ProcVe of the country is on tbe rise; Dry 
Hides, (j? to 36; silted f£5 to to 27 per peso-
da; horse hides »IO to 11 each; jerked beef 
J12 per quintal; Spanish dollars |7» currency 
each. Exchange on the United States 14 cts. 
per dollar, no demand,

iuialy compel that body to adopt it.
Royalty and Aristocracy arc shorn every day 

of a portion ol their strength. Those power 
Jul influence* and interest*, whhh leu than a 
 century ago swayed the world, are now <!on- 
£ucii U> .the narrow hmit* of a tew uniiguteu- 
ed cadiitrics and even here, possessing prob 
ably lew power, from the feu to rxerciae it. 
A erown »nd a *ceptre, »re n«»w a d >y* about 
as Hilling and evanescent toy*, a* loan could 
tikt for.playtliing*.

Although our last week'* accounts are not 
fully established, iu regard to the success of 
the Poles yet it is cvtdtsU the Russians arede- 
fe'.ited.

A cilcn *cean at present to reign ia France; 
but it is (jUMtiuuablc if <tij* be uot merely Ihe 
forerunner of another ttorin. We must st.ll 
await advice*:

and swept every one from office when they got 
in; who professed to bo th« exclusive friends 
of Internal Improvement wltcn our parly was in, 
and when they gut in themselves, went dead
 gainst every scheme of Internal . Improve 
ment
  The ey«s of the people are now open to 
the hypocrisy of our opponents. They *ee 
that ttry >Mve been deceived bf false" pro 
fes»ion», and they are npe nnd ready and aox- 
ia»» for a chance. The time to make U is 
approaching. We will not let it pass by un 
improved. We know that our opponents 
p. id»- tlieoitelve* in having all the "oUtlte 
tioneertri,'' and ^Itnig htMtd politicians," on

side. We care but little for them; our 
confidence is in the People.

We have at Ust liaJ a. guiitluand refreshing 
ghowet; and we hope veg-ttation will throw off 
it* sickly appearance, aud revive.   We fear 
bo.vever, thir rain of Saturday  iglit and San- 
day, cauie too Ute to beoe&t tbe wheat crop*, 
which have suffered meek. Some fields will
 caroely pay the expenses of tbe harvest; and 
from all we cao learn, we are confident that 
much more than half an average orop, cannot 
possibly be made «  th*» county.

'"TtatrAtrstenrftrthB toazettr, if th«y wMras 
to notice their contemptible productions, 
must pursue their former course, of publishing 
their lucubration* under the editorial head. 
We do not feel ourselves bound to "pay any 
attention, whatever, to those who retreat be 
hind anonymous names. The miserable at 
tempt of "^ Pritud,"—who, by the by, is 
well known to us, to excite the feelings of 
Guv. Winder'* relative* against us. U too 
pitiful to receive out regard for a moment; and 
the language *ufl*eiently coane and abusive
 or a Billingsgate fish-monger.

We beg leave to call the attention of our 
leader* to tbe essay of " A J»daonian,"—\n 
reply to the dinner speech of Senator Cham 
bers, which will be found on- our preceding 
p*i;e. We hope its great length will not pre 
sent its general and careful perusal. The ex 
position of fact*, in regard to the Port Office 
Department, r» masterly, aird, we consider, 
irrefutable. We think our correspondent h»s 
lull/ redeemed hi* pledge, to make, apparent 
the gross rnisrrpresentalioua contained in the 
Qriirral's speech.

Iu tbe last Kent Inquirer, a writer who calls'
"Veritas," has remarked, in his pue 

rile attack upon "A Jacksonian," that we
 h.tU be nunui in our subscription list, by pub- 
Kthing that author'* communication*. So far 
from apprehending any danger of thai kind, 
We are plut in our subscription list, by the pa 
tronageol' several of the citieensof Kent, since 
!h*t gentleman commenced hi* reply VQ Mr. 
Chamber's dinner speech.   ,.  

JACKSON RBP jaUCAtV M5ETtNO» 
. The largest politiral jnioeiing' ercf assem- 
bleslin VVaabington City, was held 'on Tues 
day evening, U 1th May,, at wbic.li pi:n.'." John 

. P. Van Ne«s, presided, «t>d. at wluch resolu 
tion* expre**ive »f entire . approbation «f the 
present administration; Were adopted. .The 
resolutions, which nert) pre»totafiiby a eom-

  ntittce.oi which Mr. K. IMKraBI w**eh.i tr 
m-an, are drawn with great force and adilily-i. 
and wo have only to regret our inability to 
give them u place iu *>u/«olumns.

On the third day's race at Norfolk, an acci 
dent occurred, which b thus stated in the 
Norfolk Herald ol tbe 27th instant.

THIRD DAY. 
Jockey Club Pone »300. Four mile Htalt.

The promise of a* fine a race  * hat been 
witnessed un our Course for many year* wa* 
in a great degree disappointed hv a catastro 
phe which has deprived the turf of one of its 
most brilliant ornnmenl*. The horses, were. 
Col. W. R. Johnson's elegant mare Slender, 
Mr. White's horse Collier, and Dr. Hinge t 
Eliza Railly.. The first inile was run in beau 
tiful style the three horse*, for a treat part 
ofthe way being neck.and neck; but ia the 
first quarter stretch of the second raile; each 
making an effort to take the lead,. Slender 
struck one of her feel against the rnilins; ant) 
fell. The (hock was so gnat as to deprive 
her of all motion, and she Uy apparently lue- 
less on the course, whence *he w*»- imme 
diately removed and erery effort made fo 
revive fact* tmt it  ^p**>r«d> vita* *sm«ii%si- 
tion that the spine was broken, and that 
she received some internal hurls which 
altogether rendered" her recovery impossible. 
Her f»to excited general sympathy, and a 
deep felt regret in the gallant sportsman to 
whom this fine animal belonged. To him 
her nominal value was of little consequence; 
but the wa*   favorite. Tbe rider e*c»ped 
unhurt. _________.

From the U. S. Telegraph. * 
The tariff of 1828 wa* the result of a polit 

ical conflict, and alike unpalatable to both par- 
tie*. Mr. Adam* and General Jackson have 
both recommended modifications; and we will, 
we trust, be excused for the opinion that to 
tbe apprehension that too much lime would 
be consumed by the discussion, and a deajre 
to press other questions, of more iuimedale 
personal interest, induced rmny to vote a- 
gainst tbe propositions made at Ihe last ses 
sion, who, under other circumstances, would 
be decidi dly in favor of *> change.

We have had much conversation and some 
correspondence on this subject, and we can 
nssure our Southern friends, that many of the 
intelligent manufacturer* themselves are desi 
rous for a judicious revision ol the tariff; and 
ili* our decided opinion, formed upon better 
information than Mr. M'Dume can possess, that 
a conciliatory tope, on the part of their public 
ipeo and public presses, will secure an; amica 
ble adjustment of this question, upon terms 
that will be mutually advantageous. The argu 
ment* put forth in some ofthe public speeches, 
and in many of tbe newspaper ^paragr»pii9,are 
calculated to defeat the object wluch they pro- 
fee* u> advocate. At for instance, it i* assum 
ed that the tariffof 18.23 is a Western measure 
and that tbe VV'rst.aru interreitcd in oppressing 
the South! I Is this true? Who doe* not know 
that Kentucky i* a* much- interested in the 
prosperity of tbo South a» the South lUcll? It 
is known that there is a strung auti»laruTi:iter- 
tut iu New England; and who dee* not see

N, (D  !.) May SI.
Tmpir.'ont Tn'nJ. An action WHS tried in 

the Couit of Common Picas of this county lust 
wc.ek, which,,from several consideration*, ha* 
excited an unusual degree of interest It wa* 
ait-action of trespass on the cnse. brought by 
John liiggins an d others, of Red Lioa hun 
dred atraiiwt the Chesapeake and Delaware 
Cannl Company, to recover damage* for per 
mitting th« water* of the Cijftal to overflow 
.a lar^e to ly of marsh belonging to the plain- 
tills, by. which they have lost the use of the 
marsh, and the health Of the neighborhood, 
it is said, is materially affected. Tbe nui 
sance hail existed several year* before the «  
_tioo WAS brought.

The case was tried by a special jury: the 
trial commenced on Monday mornin? and.con 
tinued thme days. The two first days being 
dbvoted tn thr. examination of witnesses, the 
whole Of Wednesday was occupied with 
the nnrumrnts of counsel. The argument 
on both tide* wa* ably conducted. The 
jury were but a short time absent, and re 
turned a verdict for thn plaintiffs damages 
Five thousand four hundred and fifty dollars . 
The- dan.ojes laid in the declaration were fix 
thosuand. dollars.

Pit Plant— There are several varieties of 
Rhubarb cultivated in Great Britain, for culin 
ary purposes. The leafstalks are extensively 
used for pies, tarts,-&c Its culture for mar 
ket was commenceM there about 1815, and 
now it U said that more than -100 acres of land 
are appropriated' to its culture in the neigh 
borliood of the metropolis. Wilmot, the 
strawberrv gardener,, sends it by loads to 
Covent Gfnrlen market. It is coining into 
general notice and culture among u*

This plant is raised with^very little trouble, 
being a perennial, and is one of the earliest 
vegetables afforded by the garden. Half a 
dozen plants, growing; at two feet each way, 
will supply a family. It is propagated by seeds 
or offsets. I have it early in .April, by a 
little extra labor. I place barrels, having one 
or no head, ov«r a few stoats, or plants in 
March, and cover and surround them with 
recent stable manure. The beat thus ite 
rated causes the plants to rrow; and the light 
not having access, the stocks become beauti 
fully blanched, and soon reach the top of the 
cask. The aeid of the Rhubard is vnry simi 
lar in flavor to that of (h« gooseberry.

J. B.-JV. E Farmer.

RUSSIA AND POLAND. The New 
York Commercial of Thursday afternoon 
says "it was reported this morning tint a 
great battle had b*rn fought between the Rus 
sians anil Poles, in which the former lost fif 
ty thousand mon in killed, wounded and miss 
ing. Tbe intelligence came from New Bed 
ford, and was brought to that port by C apt. 
Pope, of the ship Albion, from Bremen. Gapt. 
P. »tate» that ho saw tbe above atatemeat ia a 
Bremen paper, and it wa* added that Die-

junction with the array of Field Marthal Di- 
ebitsch.

The papers are filled with details of move 
ments of the Russian armies; but they go 
merely to prove the fact that they remiun on 
the defensive, and that all their efforts for 
the subjugation of Poland have as yetyfirov- 
ved abortive. ; .

The London papers of the 28tb published 
the following paragraph, from the Constitu- 
tionsl ol'the Proceeding day.

"It is rumored that a courier arrived yester 
day from Germany wjlh the news that the he 
roes of the Vistula, aftor a terrible battle of 
three dap fought only sevrn league* from the 
frontiers between Russia and ancient Poland, 
in which they displayed prodigies of valor Jiad 
completely rooted the army of their enemy.
'1^1.   -. l a______i_J_   .» ._ *  s i»v-

Jturnoun/rom TlVwtgton, -A letter from 
WBaluagtoB dated yesterday, informs us that 
it is belir.ve.il in that city, that tbe Russian 
Mission has been offc.red to Mr. Ingham and 
declined: The reason* assigned are private 
 nd personal. It will probably tie oflcred tu 
some distinguished Pennsylvaiiian, rcportsnys 
10 Mr. Buebanan.

The War Department has been offered to

bitsch had escaped by changing hi* rlotbus 
UofortuiiHtely for the lovers of groat events, 
a comparison of, date* shows that the rumour 
is altogether without foundation, 
had later direct intelligence."

Jbuitrt Property Tat.—Tbe fir't tax on 
oersoul pro|»rty in England, was levied by 
Henry the Second, (whose reign began in-i 
1154,) which amounted to 2d in the pound on 
the amount of every individual's net effects, 
after deducting the debts owing, to bo veri 
fied on oath; and Id in the pound for the four 
following y< ars. This tax was afterwards rais- 
e*1 to 1 IVth part of all personal property, as 
in 11$?, intelligence bad been received that 
Jerusalem had been taken by the Sulltm of 
Egypt. On this occasion the English are sai.l 
to have paid above ^70,000, and the resident 
Jews about /60.000 together about ^2,000,- 
000 sterling of modern money.

In tbe reign of Henry the Third the revenue 
of customs was £6,000 per annum.

A London paper »ajs: "In this liberal and 
'enlightened period, the Spiritual Sovereign of 
the Catholic world lias »hotvn that he can ap- 
precintn.his situation and hi* age. The pre 
decessors of the present Pope Gregory XIV 
have always shown a reluctance to confirm the 
nomination of Bishops made by the new Gov 
ernment of America, from the*double fe.ar of 
displea'ing the Court of Spain, and of giving 
a sanction to revolutionary principles. His 
Holiness, disregarding these scruples, pro 
claimed, in a ConsUtory held at Rome on the 
2Cth ult. nishops to the sees of Puebla de Io, 
Angeles, Gaudslnjara, Vulmloliil, Purango* 
and Soaore, in thn United States of Mexico, 
appointed by the Government of that Repub 
lic. This measure has hcen of cours* accom 
plished with great difficulty and after aonsid 
erdbln delay, the Court of Spain having left 
no effort untried to prevent it. This may be 
regarded as the recognition of the new States 
of America, by the Power which originally 
pretended to dispose of the Western llcmis- 
phare.and conferred upon the Spanish Crowo 
it* proportion of the unexplored region*.

A correspondent ofthe Boston Centinel pro 
pose* in (lie following communication ,a cen 
tennial celebration.

To the llev. Clergy ofthe United State*.
Wcdaesd&y the 2'-'d Februarv, 185-i, will 

complete ONE 11UNDKIU) VEARS since 
GfcOaoa W \SHIHOTON was born.

Imprcaacd with feelings of gr»tU«de to AL- 
MIOHTT Goo, for the blessings conferred up

They intercepted a courier from Marshal Di- 
ebitsch to the Emperor,inf«rmins; Urn that the 
Imperial Guards were entirely disheartened 
and disaffected." . -

This intelligence, being too good to be true 
ha* not been confirmed.

URKAT BRITAIN.
The election* *f a newPa.lianvAt, were 

We have p oc«eding with great spirit in England, unu 
Hie friends of Reform were carrying every 
thing before them. The appeal to the peo 
ple, it is believed, will enable the miuMlm to

F Drawing; on Thursday S week* [ 
Odd and Even System, by which the hol 

der of two tidtel* mimt rWw- oao--f«riae, and 
may draw three. Maryland State Lottery, 
No. 4, for 1831, to be drawn in Baltimore, on 
Thursday, 30th of June. Highest PrUe MO,- 
000.   '  

CLARK offerect to adventurer* tbe highest 
capital prizes of £10,000 in No. 3, tor l£3l-  
Clark sold both tbe highest capita'! prizes of 
5000 and 1000 in JNro.2,for 1931 and Clark 
also sold tbe highest capital prize of 66000 ia -' ,tfor 1831. •'•••'•• r

: I prize of 
1

2
4
8. 

20
eoo

10,000

*)10,QOO 
2000 .
.1000

.500
.600
200, 
100 
50 

. ,«0
4

1AO

triumph over all epj-osition.
The Morning Chronicle ofthe 30th, says  

"The Anti Reformers are, in every popular 
pluce, driven, in a moment from the field. 
The city of London has returned four staunch 
Reformers. Tho borough of Southward has 
returned .two stnnnch Reforms, The Anti- 
Reformers see that it is hopelrss to contend 
with the force arrayed against tht-m the f>rce 
uf a united people.", .

The Atlas of Sunday, May 1st, states, that, 
as far a* the election* have gone, the minis 
ters have obtained a clear majority of Iwea- 
Ir.

The Duchess of Wellington died on the 2 4th 
of April. . ... .

The city of London was splendidly illumi 
nated on the night of April 27th, in honor pf 
he King particularly with reference to the 

dissolution of Parliament.

Hall Ticket* |1 only; to be had at

' fiOOO
.1000
1000

. 600
400

,400
400
401

.ego
15,0«W

Olfices, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Cal- 
vert, N. W. corner of Bultintore »n*t Gay, 
N. E. corner of Balfimore and Chfarlrs-sts.

t^-Wbere tbe Highest Prises in'tffe State 
Lotteries have been oftcncr sold, than at »uy 
other Office!!!

 »  Order* either by mnH (pott paid) or pri 
vate conveyance, enclosing the Cash -or pri 
nts. will meet the same |>ro*npt and punctual 
iittrntion as if on personal application. Ad 
dress to   '         "-

  JOHN CLAJtK, 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore.

June t ' ,

LATEST FROM RIO.
By the brig Virginia Capt. llugg, : have

received our Rio papers, to the 1-lth April. 
They contain official accounts of the iinlica- 
tion of Don I'edro, in favor of his son, and the 
appointment of a Regency over tlte younj 
Monarch consisting of the Marquis de Cara 
vellas, Francisco <le Lima o Silva, Nicolae 
Pcreira dc Gampos Vergueiro.

The immediate cause of thn abdication o 
the Emperor «u» the conduct of his troops 
tie endeavored to head them for the purpos 
of marching against the people who uad as 
 erabled in the Campo d'Aecltmacaa. Th 
troops not only refused to march, bat left the

TO LAWYERS & OTHERS.
A VALUABLE SALE LV BALTIMORE. 

BY H. W. BOOL. Jr. "
Auction rooif, JYV 60 .ftfaWJ&rctf. 

11T ILL be sold on about tbe 15th of June,oo*
> > of the Deselections of LAW BOOKS, 
toother with a few standard MISCELLANE 
OUS WORKS, that has ever bv.-p_ offered 
at auction in Baltimore catalogues ,ut' which 
will lie. printed, sf«i books iT«rme<J three 
d.i)» lor examination. CaUlu^ue* ".ill be ibr-
\vardeO, il requested  and all u tier* pun u-
ally.t<i«nde4.to. Among the collection will
be fou'xd 

Report oreawi argued nnd t erm'med in
th» Anglish Courts of Comu>on 1.   w, 18 \ol*.
ediiei! by Thomas Serpeant an. 'Jnhn- C.
Lowb..r,r1f;v; Vesey's Chancen R.-.»orts, in
20 viiS.; V- M' » and Keanie* Jo do 3 »tls.;

barracks, and joined their countrymen. The 
consequence was the immediate abdication of 
the Emperor in favor of his son, under the 
title of Don Pedro II. and bis taking rciuge 
with the Empress and the young Queen of 
Portugal, on board of the Warsnite.

Amoii" the first acts of tbe Regency were, 
a-geiieraT amnesty for all pail political offm- 
ce» and a proclamation of pardon for all de 
serters, who return aud deliver themselves up 
within three months.

The Minister* for foreign powers resident 
At Rio,took refuge on board ofthe Warspite, 
from which they addressed a joint note- to

Since writing the above, we have seen a 
paragraph from Doylestown Democrat, a pa 
per published at.Mr. Ingham's place of resi 
dence in Pennsylvania, confirming Ihe offer of 
the Russian Mission to that gentlemen, and bis 
refu**l.

The Pennsylvania Inquirer received by the 
mail of last evening, aUo slates positively that 
Mr. Buxhanan has received the appointment-

Bait. Hepub.

jtnolher Steamboat ditaitrr.—A letter from 
Pittsburg, dated 30th May, to a gentleman in 
Baltimore states, that the steamboat llume, 
the most splendid boat on the western water*, 
bound from Pittsburg to New Orleans, caught 
fire a few mUes Ix-loiv Pittslmrg and burnt to 
the water's edge the male passengers and 
crew made their escape by swimminz to the 
shore, taking the ladies with them. They had 
all cat back to Pittttburg, and were safe at 
WhTiamson's hotel, among them several Hai 
ti uioreani. Patriot.

on us by the birth of Washington, whom he 
raised up to be a deliverer and guide to pur 
nation, I take the liberty of addressing you on 
this subject, and ofsaggcsting to your consid 
eration the foliowirt proposition riz. that the 
reb4ipiv,<rrr*ir<Jf; of tbe Sunday previous (Feb. 
I9(h) De devoted' throughout "OUR WHOLE 
OOUMHT." to a review of the Life andIChar- 
ocfer of \Visii tiroTod in connoxion wiUi the 
wonderful displays of God'* Providence to-
wards tkis country. 

As this nalioiml occasion would unite all

Under the head of Postscript, in the York 
Colonial Advocate of May 26th, we find the 
following.

SHIPWRECK.   We have: ascer

that the argument that the tariff is an Eastern 
measure, enriching the East at the expanse of 
.Ui« ^oulh, i*. .  direct appeal to tbe interest of 
the Eu»t, which, by conceding it to be a quW 
l/un ol local.instead

, JVitM* ticorffi'i Cuunty. — Thouis* T. Som- 
erville, Ueorge Semmes, Benjamin Day, and 
William D. ita\vi«, Esqrs.' have been notpiaa- 
tod to represent Prince George'* county in the 

House nf Dricgatot.

Tbe Circuit Court of the District ol Colum 
bia have decided, in   (act, that Thotaa* FiUe- 
browa. Jr.. lute Clerk, in the Navy Depart- 
»M¥at, i» entitled to commis*ion» M hi* dis- 
burxemeotoi tbe Navy Pension Fund. Should 
tt»n decision ofthe Court in the ca*e ofiyir. 
Afuiirae b* Mi»t*ioed by ,th«§ttpremc'Court, 
* M likely thM sMtwortn* 4tnMAd* wiU be

the polUicul tariff men, w/th an irresistible ar> 
guui«ul, coiifiruuog their, local influence and 
preventing opposiUon, to a system which ill 
are interested in correcting. Tbe C*»t are 
Um;lit to believe that .the South are opposed 
tu any tariff.and the South to look to resistance 

s the only remedy against Eastern oppression. 
'1 ne surest remedy i* wisdom, moderation, 

aud perseverance. We hull a proposition, 
made io Ihe New York Evening Post, for a 
convention, to take this subject under consid 
eration, a*, prorokutg some practical good. It 
is not. true, a* mady .are taught to believe in 
the Eastern States, that the South are oppos 
ed to domestic nianuiarturei.: nor is it true 
that the South desire* to repeal all protecting 
dulie*. Tbe South ask* th,*t the, tax** should 
b« reduced to the ctirrent expenditures of tbe
Government, aud ^euren flmt they should be 
so levied a* to give the incidental protection 
which a revenue duty .can give to our manu 
factures. The manufacturer* themselves, are 
as deeply interested a* the South in such a re 
duction; and we concur in the opinion, (ex 
pressed iu a late letter to a friend, by a  tales 
man whose opinions are *uppo*ed to buve 
grcttt weight wi'n Mr. ftleDuttie himself,) that 
two honest men could, without difficulty, »d

tained from a gentleman in town.who loft Buf 
falo yesterday, and was a passengvrin the Ca 
nada last night, that it was generally believed 
there that the American Me>»m packet Henry 
Clay had been totally lost on her passage from 
Buffalo to Detriot; and that all on board, tbe 
number being 700 souls, had perished. We 
most sincerely and anxiously desire thj>t this 
melancholy t;ile tn.iy not be confirmed."

It cannot be true us the news would have 
reached us ere this direct from UufT.ilo.

From tlic IhtUuiwn American <j) Saturilay.
BUENOs AYRES.-By the .hip Eh«a, 

Hconrtta, capt. Uainea, arrive*! at Iliis port 
ye»tcrd;\y in 98 dajs from Buenos Ayrcs^lhn 
editors of the jlinencan received rr.gui.ir fifes of 
tbe Gaceta Mcrcaittil and the BritiA I'acket to 
the 2?d of April, inclusive. IVy are indebt 
ed to the polite attention of HEWRV RODC- 
WiLO, Esq. for shipping Lists and the Buen 
os Ay res Uueette of the 35th April. Tbe let 
ters say that the Markets wore in a wretched 
state; sale* even at a great lot* could hardly 
be forced. The intercourse with the interior 
continued interrupted, and sale* were confin 
ed to the consumption of the city. No im 
provement, it i* added, can be exported, a* 
long as hostilities between tbe two contending 
parties continue; and even after peace is res 
tored, it will take some time before business 
resume* it former life and importance, the 
country having been too much impoverished, 
and an enormous number of cattle lost by the 
drought, an>! during the war.

The civil war still continued in the interior 
of the United provinces; two severe actions 
had been fought about the end »f March, near 
Mendoxa, in- nhioh tbo Federal troops under
 Qaeraga, gained- considerable advantages, and 
immediately occupied Ilie provinces of Alen-
 don, 8aN Juan, San Lui* and Rioga. The 
main body, of both armie* had been manoeuv 
ring in sight of each other for several d*ys 
preparatory, it wa* thought, to a general en 
gagement, which roust prove decisive for on* 
or the otherof the contending parties.

Flour i* worth |45 to 48; about 8000 bar 
rels in first and second hand*; consumption 
veiy trilling, country wheat being very abund-

sect* and all parties in one common sentiment 
of gratitude to Uod.il may be hoped and even 
anticipated that its. influences may have a beau 
tiful effect 'upon this numerous people for a 
con try toco.no.

1 am, with respect, vours, SLC.
A LAYMAN. 

Boston, M«y, 1 831. ___

VERY LATE FROM EUROPE. 
Further advices froin Poland   Rcpullt ofthe

Ettc-
Polct— Trouble* in Greeot 4M
Triumph nj the People inthe
tivil.
At a late hour this morning, it was  enoun 

ced that the packet ships Erie, CaptaUl Funk, 
from Havre, and Florida, Capt. TiMkham, 
from Liverpool, were bulow. Between 12 and 
1 o'clock, our boat arrived with Paris papers 
of April 1st. and Liverpool of April 3d, nil in 
clusive, with Prices Current and Shipping 
Lists 16 the latest date*.

As all eyes arc at the present moment di 
rected to Poland, we aha!! in the first instance 
glance at the iqtcllieence from that quar 
ter. Tho Piusnikii Stato Gaxelto of April 
33d. contains the following official article:  

FKOM THE RUSSUH Hcio-QuAHtas, April 
14.   Field Marshal Count Diouiuh transfer 
red bit head qrs. on the 10th tu Siedlic, whore 
the whole Uusiian army is notv united. The 
enemy had avoided the attacks at all points, 
and the badness ol the roud. continued to make 
rapid movements impossible ;and as such large 
niMSaes of troops could uot find *uston:in*e in 
a country, already exhausted, the
Cpramuiidor judged it best to efler.t his union 
with the corps ol Xieoeral Rozen auu i' .:r».>n. 
This lias been done, and operations will * 
now recommenced.

"On the 14th, the first division of Grena 
diers attacked the e.iejny on tbo left bunk

just the question, so as to secure, the mutual I ant and low, and only worth |SO toH4 per fan- 
intere*t* ofthe runout «e<:tioB*, ud bannon- |«g» of about 4 bushiU, according to quality:

of tbe I^wiof , and d/ovi him to the other side 
with*, l*ss of three hundred prisoners', and 
many killed and wounded. To marrow 
we »ball be atl() to give more detailed ac- 
coui)t.j»Citho wbula course of the Ruskiao ope 
rations.'? ,
  Much mer* importance seem* to bo attach
 d to this capture of three hundred Polish 
prisoner*, tb,an such on cunt iruuld be likely 
to inspire*, were they not hard pressed. 

On ihe other hand, we hav« tbe folloivinf;,al-
 o given in the Prussian Gazette, fhim War- 
taw April 17: 

' On the 14th   letter was read here, from 
tbe GeneiaUio-Cbief to- the Governor 61 War 
saw, in whirh be says, that in case bo should 
have to go to a greater distance in pursuit ol 
the enemy, he rhall depend on the firmness
 nil bravery of the citiieu* of Warsaw; and 
wa* assured, that under tbe conduct of Gen. 
Kruckowiecki, they would defend the city to 
the utmost against any bo*tila attack."

AAer this) letter was read, *pme of th« prin 
cipal persons addressed tbe citixeus, who de- 
elarcd they were ready to exert themselves 
|« the utmost. The bead-quarter* of the 
Commamler-iu-Chief, which on the 7th were
 till at Sienncca, were on the 14th at Jendet-

, L .the Regency, demanding protection and safe-1 AfchboW's and Christian'* Blackst 
ly for their countrymen. They received 4 Hofinan's Lcg;,l outlines; Inrrrsol 
reply awurine them that their eountrvmen mcnt of 'nB L*"' 9 of the L.S.;reply assuring them that their countrymen 
would b* respected and receive the protection 
of tbe laws, aud the privilege* granted to 
frieadlj nation*.

On the 9th, th* voting Monarch mad« hi* 
triumphant entry ini* Rio, and wa* appar 
ently received with great enthusiasm by all 
parties citizens, military and foreigners. 
At night a grand illumination took place.   
The public installation will take place as soon 
as the Legislative Assembly U legally instal 
led.

The Diorio Merctntil of the 14th, says that 
public confidence is entirely restored. Th* 
shops are open as usual, ajid commerce is per 
fectly re-established. '

The Ex-Emperor sailed for England in the 
British Sloop of War Volage.

new

Baltimore Produce Market.
FBIDAT, June 3.

[Corrected from the Baltimore American of Sa 
turday; in ichoic ttalenunt ofprieet the ut

most reiunict may be plaetd.\ 
FEATHERS,     S3 
FLOCK,

Howanl street 5.00 a 5. Hi 
" (City mills, standard;     
" do extra,      
" (SusquehannB,) 
" Rye Flour 

GBAIW 
Wheat; white, 

" best red 
Corn, white 

" yellow
Rye,
Oat*
Beans,
Peas, black ey«,
Cl'irer srud
Timothy seed
'Fl»x-oed, rough 

PLAITKR P*ms 
Ground Plaster, per krl 

WOOL  
UnwatHtd, common and

do do
do I and f. 11 

Wtu$\td, rouiiiion and
do do
do do
do full blood

&00 
4&Oa-l.OO

t 15
5 66»68
1 641165

65.<70

HoreuJisn' vpplrrntiittoVr*«y,Jn,Keporis, 
2 vols; forming a series of Cbuncerj R 
from 1789 t j 1817, wi:u an in.iex tn the i 
Kilty's Laws of Maryland, 3 vols; fy 
Chancery Reports, 6 vols; anu Jqdgc Sto 
rey's Laws of ihe U. S. 3 vols; Starfcie on ev 
idence, S vols; Sauoder's. Reports S vols; 
Saundcrs on pleading and evidence,, 2 vols; 
\Vb; rton's Digest of the reported .case* aid* 
judged in the sever*) courts of Penosyhrur ia; 
Digested ludwx to the reported decisions of 
several Court* of Law in the United, Stilts, 5 
vols. by Anthon; Uriilgmcm'* equity digrs', 4 
vuls; Tucker's Blaekstone, 5 vow. svmre i nd 
vaWhW work; Chilly's BUtkMone., 2 vuls; 
ArchboU's and Christian'* Blackstone, 4 voU;

s- abridge* 
. D*v's < on-

neclicut Reports, 6 vols; Randolph'* Virginia 
Report*, 4 vol.*; H.:rm and Mcllenry's Re 
port*, 4 vols; M11 rtford's Reports, 6 vote; Cl.it- 
ty's pteadi ,,rs and criminal law, 3 vatorracb; 
Swan ton's. Report*, &  vtils^ Clabcy On lb« 
rights, duties *nd liabilities of b«*band and 
wife, at lair and iniquity; Biake'i New York 
Chancery Reports; BriUgirin's (odrr, Ricnr- 
do's political economy; Saunder* on u e» and 
trusts; Burlamaqui's' pinciples of- natural 
and political Law, S vol>; Roper on Les;i.cies, 
ivols; Crabbe'n History ofEnnlishlaw; Cote's 
digest; S. C. Report* of tbe U. S; W sh,ng- 
ton's Circuit Court Reports, 4 vols; Cranch* 
Reports. 9 vols; Peter'* Supreme Court Re 
ports, vols. 1st and 3d; Cruse on real proper 
ty, 7 vols r ^

Hume, Smollett and BWtt's I&tory of 
England, 9 vols. fine illustrations; Limri>n] s 
History of England, 12 vols; Hallam's consti 
tutional History of England from tjje acce*- 
sion of Henry VII. to tbe death of Grorje If. 
in S vols; Hutorr of the Retwllion .and civil 
wars in England, 6 yols, by F.dwurd, earl of 
Clarenden. anew edition. \ \hibitins;   faith 
ful colUliou of the original J^IS. with nil the 
luppressed nrssaRBS.. also the unpublished note* 
of bishop Warburton; GiUwrt > docliu^ and 
fall of. the Roman empirr, 4 v.-'s; J^rguton t 
history of the progrew and Urn....aiiou ul tbe 
Roman republic, complete in 1 voi; Rpbinson s 
Historic*! Work*, a vols; * nr v to«l elegant 
edition  )!'Voltaire's Work*, in French, hand- 
tome) >. boued in 75 vols;-PluUrcb's Live*, 
12 vols. French, fcc. <M.

June 7.

t

70(80 
65a70 

4 00a4 25 
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Wool fy Sheep* Skins.

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

3:* ST 
37.. 46 
40*48 
43* 4 
46.i5?
65i70

PV11LIC SALE.
BY order ofthe Orphans' Court oCTalbol 

County, will t« solil ai puiJic sale, on TVitirt- 
dny the 16th d:<y of June next, at tbe lute res 
idence of WilJi'tui Benny, dec'd, all the per. 
sonal estate of said d*'cd,vif-

jow . ....
The P«l»h Gautte report* that the Russi- 

pon th* Bugar« oo»v*i*«tuig their

Horses, .Cattle, Sheep,
nnd HOGS, Household and kitchen furniture, 
farming utensils. Corn, Corn-blade*, and a va 
riety of other articles too tedious to mention; 
alkO, fire fiead of negroes vis: 1 negro roan 
David, 1 do. Uaac, 1 Mgro woman Maria, 1 
negro boy George, 1 dot John. A credit of 
six month* will begivesr, oa all sums over five 
dollar*, by tbe purchaser or purchaser* niving 
note with appsoved Mcurity, bKiring interest 
from the day of *aU(br; ail sums of, and undui 
five dollar*, the cash will bo required. Sale 
to commence at 10 o'clock A. W. aud attcu- 
dance given by

SAML. M. 13F.NNY. ndrar. 
Jun» 7. of Wilium Bom/ dtoM

RHOOT3, RENNARDIt tOVEDAT.are 
Hisbing to purchase the «bovt< frtr- le« to 

iomr> filter t, u ,1 will give thr highest ibuikct 
Iirioeb,either in ^uoda or mtney.

They ban- ju»t trcuivcd. and off.^frr »a!c, 
a very supt   ior p*ate-hl*ckiiij?; il» .ijiplic .tion 
is said to prodsxse fine ^«rd prrnianjrnt erloss, 
at the wine time, that it is foupd i.r.pr >ri v« 
and inder all kiodtolC leather, jcouiplttuy war 
»r-p«of. , ^ ^ .

June 7 tf . . .,   ...

tant

Methodist Protestant 
CAMP MEETI&

A Camp Meeting ofthe MethodiM Protes 
Church for (jiirrn Ann'«, Curotine and 

Talbot C'iicuit, is appainle<l to be hi- Id about 
3i Miles from Easton. on the Inndtof Samuel 
Colston Esq. to commence en Friday tbe 2J<i 
of -July next, and end on th« Wednesday iol- 
loinntf The 'place fixed upon, oflers m m 
fucililtfa ofconvenience is. > ouifort: A 
of water, uf !.'>« first

ipli' supply far nil |" 
rds  )! ihr irYOund,wh'ci> is

qiiaHty l affording
lliin a 
:Ji!o-

g 
u

an *ra
few yards
ping, wilii >n excellent shade. VeweU
»ise may conrc to Dover Bridge, witbin 1 mite,
«nd those of less sice within leu than half a mi.'e
ofthe camp,to which there are finero»d»h«diB;
in sevetal directions. «nd good pwtinge »n
accommodations fbrHuree* (which wHJ t« mb
Attended to) very convtnUat All Ihe mcm-
bor* of our church, aad all oer Aieoc* that
 re not member*, and I be public generally, 
who ran make.~it eoovenieat to bate tee.t», 
or attend tfaotaid meeting, are snvitBd to do<
 o. 8ev«rUMioi*t«nfraia*)*lwtBM«ar««x> 
pectejdt*b«pi«*mt
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Talbot county Orphans' Court,

April Term, Anno Domini 1831. 
On application of Nicholas B. Newnam, 

adminiitrator of Samuel C. «Iu*rm, late of 
Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause the same to 
be published once in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceedings of Tal 

bot county Orphans' Court, I hare 
(hereunto set mr hand, and the seal 
of my office affixed this 27th day 

__ _ __ of May in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty one.

Test, JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbol county.

Pursuant to the above order,
JVbtie* is hereby git**, 

That the Subscriber of Talbol county hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on UM personal estate of Samuel C. Auttin, 
late of Talbot count*, deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper Touchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, oo or before the second day of De 
cember next, or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Give* ooder my hand this 27th day of May, 
Anijo Domini, eighteen hundred & thirty-one 

JSICHOLAS B. NEW N AM, Adm'r 
\ of Samuel C. Austin dec'd. 

nufc 31 9w

TRUSTEE'S SALE
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot county 

Court, sitting as a court of Equity, the sub 
scriber, at Trustee, will sell at Public Auc 
tion, to the highest bidder, on TUESDAY the 
J 1st day of Juno next, all the right, title 
interest and estate of John Wilcut, late of said 
county, deceased, of, in and to A FARM or 
PLANTATION, situate on Broad Creek, in 
the county aforesaid, being part of the tract of 
land called "Yafford's Neck'] and adjoining 
the lands of Mr. Richard Deany.

ThttermtofSak.—A. credit of 12 months 
will be given on the purchase money the pur 
chaser or purchasers to give bond with good 
and approved security, to the Trustee, for the 
payment of the purchase money with interest 
from the day of sale.

The creditors of the said John Wilcut, are 
hereby warned to exhibit their claims and 
vouchers properly authenticated to the Clerk 
ofTalbot CountrCourt.within six months from 
the day of sale.

WM. E. SHANAHAN, Trustee.
May 31

AMERICAN HOTEL.
56 Pntt Sfn*t. BALTIMORE. 

rnHOMAH PEACOCK respectfully informs 
J. the public, that be has opened a House 

of Entertainment, on Pratt street, No. 56, 
four doors from Hanover   »t  His table shall 
be supplied with the best the markets affords 
and his Bar stocked with a variety of good li 
quors. By unremitting attention and assrdui- 
ty, he hopes to merit and receive a share of 
patronage 

iCpLa

271W OOBB.

Gentlemen can be aeconv 
moduled with board, by the year, month, week 
or day, upon accommodating terms. 

Match 15 6*

BEGS leave to inform his friends and cus 
tomers, and the public generally, that 

be baa just returned from Philadelphia with 
bis spring assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
/tine*, Glass, and Queensware,

which have been laid in on such advantageous 
terras as will enable him-to sell «tMA»KiELT 
LOW, particularly to CASH cutlomen.

,Gt%

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
28th March, 1831.

PERSONS intending to apply for the bene 
fit *f the act entitled "An act for the re-

'AjmAUD, Qtnonr AHM a
County Oiplums' court.

May 14th, 1831.
On application of JAS. G. ELLIOTT, Ad 

micistrator ofWra. Corners, dec'd. late of 
Queen Anns County deceased, it is ordered, 
tbat he give the notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's estate, and 1 that the same be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three, successive weeks in the 'Cenrreville 
Times and Eastern-Shore Public Adverti'ser 
and some one paper, ic, Easton, Md.

In trttimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
died from the minutes of proceedings of Queen 
Ann's county Orphans1 Court, I hare hereun, 

to set my band and the Seal of my

{office affiied this 14th day of May- 
in the year of our Lord, 1831.

THOMAS C. EARLE, 
Register of Wills for Q. A. County.

PURSUANT OF THE ORDER 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that the subscriber hath obtained trom the 
Orphans1 court of Queen Ann's county in 
Maryland, letters of Administration on the 
Xstate of WM. COMEGYS, late of Queen 
Ann's county deceased; all persons having 
claims against tba said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the Subscriber, 
ator before the 30lh Nov. 1831, or they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from alt bcnent

IN pursuance of a decree of Caroline county 
Court, sitting as a Court of Chancery, will 

be offered at public sale, on WEDNESDAY, 
twenty-second day of June next, on the prem 
ises, ALL THE REAL ESTATE of the 
late Frederick Purnell, deceased, containing 
nearly eleven hundred acres of land. This 
farm was formerly the residence of the late 
Isaac Purnell, and previously the Mansion 
farm of the late Benjamin Sylvester. The im 
provements are extensive and in to lerably 
good order. It will be offered altogether, or 
be divided to suit the purchaser or purchasers, 
which will be particuUsly made known on the 
day of sale. The terms of sale will be, that 
the purchaser or purchasers, shall give note 
or bond to the trustee, with good security, to 
be approvt-d by him, for the payment of the 
purchase money, with interest from the day of 
sale, in three equal instalments, of nine, eigh 
teen months and two yean. The creditors 
are notified to exhibit their claims in legtil form, 
within six months from the day of sale, with 
the Clerk of Caroline county Court.

THOS. B. TURP1N, Trustee, 
may 2-1

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber bring very desirous of clos 

ing the collection of officers' fees now due for 
the present year, within the time prescribed 
by law,respectfully requests all persons indebt 
ed for the same to can on him at his office in 
Easton, where he may be found at almost any 
time, ready for the reception of the same. It 
is also hoped that those who cnnnot make a 
convenient call on him, will very soon be pre 
pared to receive a call from his deputies in the 
respective districts «f this county. The Law 
yers, Clerks and Registers &e. do generally 
expect punctual payment, which makes a spflp- 
dy cellectiou necessary.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER Shff.
mny 94 __________

ICUl I

tn"l customers in

J. O. ELLIOTT, Ad'r.
|C3*Pfr»«ns indebted to the estate are re- 

aueated to make immediate payment 
* J. 0. E.

»ay 24 3w &

CENTKEVILLE HOTEL.
subscriber begs Irave to inform his 

JL friends and the public ^rnerally, that he 
has moved from the Head of Chester, Kent 
county, Md. wh-re he has been engaged for 
many years in keeping » Public House, and 
has the gratifying assurance of his friends and 

place, and of those travel-

JT
lief of certain insolvent debtors of the United 
State*," are hereby notified that the person! 
entitled to relief under said act are those who 
were insolvent on or before the 1st day of Ja 
nuary, 1831, and were indebted to the United 
States in a sum of money then due which they 
are unable pay, and who are not indebted as 
the principal on an official bond, or for public 
money received and not paid oceror account 
ed for according to law, or for any fine, for 
feiture or penalty incurred by the violation of 
any law of the United Statt*. Applications 
for a release or discharge under the act must 
be made in writing, nnder oath or affirmation, 
and forwarded to the Secretary of the Trea 
sury, stating, as near as may be, the time 
when the applicant became insolvent, and 
when be made his insolvency known to his cre 
ditors, the causes of such insolvency, and the 
amount thereof; and also all the estate, real 
and personal, owned at the time of such insol 
vency, with a description of the same; and al 
so the manner in which such estate has been 
disposed of, that is to say, by furnishing a list 
of the insolvent's creditors at the time of his 
insolvency, with the amount then due to each; 
the sums since paid and the balances still re 
maining due to them respectively, also the 
sums since paid and balances remaining due 
to otherpersonsoot creditors at the time afore 
said; atid what estate or property, if any, own 
ed at the tine of his becoming insolvent, or 
which he has since acquired a right to, has 
been conveyed or transferred to any other per 
son, with intent to be applied directly or indi 
rectly to the use or benefit of such insolvent 
or bis family; and also a statement of all the 
estate, if any, and the disposition and condi 
tion thereof, which he has since owned or still 
owns. It may be observed, that the state 
ment aforesaid should be confined exclusively 
to facts, and arranged in as simple and intelli 
gible a form us possible, unaccompanied by 
argument or prolix narrative.

As all the facts upon which the decision of 
the Secretary of the Treasury is to be made, 
must be previously examined and reported 
upon by toe Commissioners, no communica 
tion other than the application referred to in 
tho first section of tho act, can be received at 
die Department, except through that channel.

S. D. INGHAM, 
Secretary of the Treasury*

aprll 19 3m (2d Aug.)
\C3* The Eastern Shore Whig, (Easton,) 

will please copy the above.

J. VV. J. is determined always to keep an 
assortment of goods at such rates as will main 
tain the long established character of the 
bouse.

|O*Call and examine the stock.
N. B. Will be taken in exchange, Feathers 

Wool, Tow Linen, &c. and the highest pri 
ces will be- allowed.

april ii6 -__________________

{ WAR DCFABTMENT,
Washington. Nov. 17,1030. 

PENSION AND BOUNTY LANP RE
LATION.

npHE many impositions which are attempt- 
JL ed in relation to Pension and Bounty 

Land Claim*, ha» caused the Department of 
War to establish a regulation, which declares 
that no attention will in future, be given to ap 
plications from persons who act as Agents, 
unless they are known at the Department, or 
are vouched for as respectable persons by 
some one who it known. 

Notice of this regulation is hereby given;
and that all may be .informed thereof it is 
requested that publishers of the laws of the 
United States, in the respective States will in 
sert the same, on the front page of their res 
pective papers, for three months.

By order of the Secretary of War: 
J. L. EDWARDS, 

First Clerk Pennon Office. 
WILLIAM GORDON, 

First Clerk .Bounty Land Office. 
Feb. 11 March i 3m

TO THE PUBLIC.
As we are measurably strangers to 

the people of Talbot county, we 
take the liberty of thus communica 
ting our wishes and propositions to 

them. Our VESSELS are now m complete 
order for the reception of GRAIN, or other 
articles, on freight to Baltimore, on the fol 
lowing terms, viz: 

Wheat 6 cts. 
Corn 6

Gets 
5 els

Informs his customers and the public, that 
he has just opened a choice assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
AMONG WHICH ARK: 

A beautiful selection of the most fashionable

FJWCY ARTICLES,
and a complete assortment of

Staple, Imported and Domestic
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GLASS 

WARE AMD CWA'A,
Groceries Liquors and Wines,-

Warranted of the best quality.
AHD A OCRCRAL ASSORTMENT OF

LEATHER,
All of which he offers at very reduced prices, 
for Cash, or in exchange for Wool, Feather* 
and Hides.

Wanted to purchase 150 cords TAN BARK, 
for which a liberal price will be given.

Easton, april 26

WHITE HALL.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he has 
lately moved from the Centreville Hotel, to the

M 
recently repaired and commodious buil 
ding, "WHITE HALL." 

It gives him pleasure to say that from 
the conveniences bis present establishment af 
ford he will be enabled to extend to travel 
lers, comforts hitherto beyond his power. The 
House to which be invites them, will in a ve 
ry short time be in-such repair as must ensure 
every luxury that can belong to good parlors, 
and to convenient lodging Rooms. His Bar 
is furnished with the very best liquors of eve 
ry description, and his table with the most 
choice meats and dainties that the market of 
his portion of the country can supply. For

Flamed
Oats

Rye 6 | per bushel. 
And in order to guarantee to the shipper, at 
all limes, the highest price for his produce, 
we intend to consign the rtme to an old es 
tablished COMMISSION MEKCBANT, and will pay 
at our own expense the commission and men- 
surage. We will also bring to our freighters, 
all articles they may wish,/ree of freight— 
Hogsheads, Bricks, Plank, and similar beary 
articles exempted, which shall be moderate.

The public may most positively be assured 
that our unremitting endeavors shall be evinc 
ed to do them strict justice.and facilitate their 
interest, in whatever business they may feel 
disposed to entrust as with.

We therefore .respectfully ask them for a 
small trial at first, as "deeds speak louder than 
words." As we have been in the shalloping 
business for six years, from one place, we beg 
leave to refer you to the respectable gentle 
men whose names are inserted below. Our 
Granaries, at Kingston and Dover bridge, sball 
be in good order, and bags left for the use of 
the freighters with the Granary keeper. Mr. 
Tilphman Chance, at Kingston. The receipts 
of depositcs by Mr. James Meloney, at the 
same place, who will also take memorandums, 
for all goods, tbat may be ordered by the 
freighters from Baltimore, And receive the 
funds or proceeds of the produce so freighted, 
and pay them over tthen demanded. Also 
Captain Thoraa* Case, whose integrity, stea-

TO THE LADIES.
I bar* for the accommodation of the Ladies 

a splendid assortment of the
Newest Style of Fancy Goods,

IN QUEENSTOWN, 
and would solicit their attention. My lady 
will attend particularly to that apartment, 
where all trill be accommodated on the same 
term* at in Baltimore.

JAMES HARRIS, Jr. 
Son of Wm. Harris, late of Chester-town. 

nay S 6t _

WOOL.

Subscriber will purchase all kind* of 
JL AMERICAN WOOL, and is prepared to 

ptiy the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for any 
quantity tbat may be offered.

WILLIAM BECKLEY, 
Corner of Wasfdnglon Street and the Market

vlact, Katton. 
HE H.1S OJV /MJVD, 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
GOODS, laid in on cood terms, which be is 
SELLING OFF AT COST.

W. B. 
May IJ

Strangers, who may wish' to travel' to other 
parts of the Peninsula, he has good carriages 
and horses that can always be had at a mo 
ments notice. For the PATRONAOE, since he 
commenced his line of business, he has receiv 
ed from a liberal public, and his friends, he 
asks to be allowed to offer his thanks with the 
hqpc, that his attention to their accommoda 
tion, will in future be crowned with greater 
satisfaction to himself than heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT.
Centreville, Jsn. 15.
ICP'I'he Editors of the Easton Gazette, 

Eastern Shore Whig, Kent Inquirer, Bal 
timore Patriot and Saturday Evening Post, 
Philadelphia will please to publish the above 
notice for three months, and send their ac 
counts to the Editor of the Centroville Times 
for collection.

dy habits and obliging turn are well known by 
the undersigned gentlemen, will take grain 
on board from any of the landings, on Talbtt 
side, from Tuckahoe Creek to Oxford, and 
the proceeds (if the shippers reside contigu 
ous to the water} returned to them, or depos 
ited in Easton according to their advice. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN R. WEIGHT, Agent 

Kingston, Talbot Co. march S 3m 
Reference*.—Enroll*Martin, Jr. John Rum- 

bold, Jacob Leverton, James Turner, Abel 
Gootee, James B. Rumbold. Aaron Clarkc, 
Andrew Mason, Benj. Whitely.

I ing through, who favored him with a cull,that 
| heretofore, he has given general satisfaction. 

H« hat taken that large and commo 
dious BRICK HOUSE, in Centreville, 
Queen Ann's county, so well known as 

the CEJVTREriLLE HOTEL, near the 
Court House, and in h most pleasant part of 
the Town, where be shall be pleased to re 
ceive a liberal share of the patronage of the 
public; and assures them that no exertion on 
his part shall be wanting to give general sa 
tisfaction. Private parties can always be ac 
commodated; and every exertion will be made 
to make all comfortable that Rive him a call. 

The public's obedient and humble, servant, 
JAMES BRADSHAW.

UNION- TAVERN,

REUBEN T. BOYD 
R, Euston,

NEXT door south of the Bunk, feels truly 
grateful to those who have rvachrd to 

him the hand of real friendship by patronising 
him'in business, and promptly discharging 
their bills. Having a young and growing 
family to provide lor, and as an inspired wri 
ter tells us, "whosoever dors not provide .for 
his own household is worse than an infidel, 
and has denied the faith" be is induced to 
make this appeal to public sentiment, and say 
he is still willing to earn his bread by the sweat 
of his brow, and that all orders in bis line, 
will be executed in the best manner and ut 
most dispatch; in cases of joumies, weddings 
or mournings, bis arrangements are such as 
to enable him to make a suit of clothes at a 
very short notice.

N. B. Country produce will be taken from 
persons living in the country for work done, 
who find it inconvenient to pay the cash.

R.T. B.
May 34 ___________

J. B's STAGES will run regularly for the 
accommodation of Passengers to and from the 
Steam Boats, Maryland ami Wolcott; pas*cn 
gers carried to any part of the adjacent coun 
ties at u moment's notice.

Regular conveyance can always be bad from 
Cenlreville. 
THE UNITED STATES MAIL STAGES 
arrive at the subscriber's house from Philadel 
phia and Easton, on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays: also leaving his house on Tues 
day, Thursday and Saturday morning's, for 
the above named places through from Cen 
treville to Philadelphia in twelve hours.

april 00, 1831. 4w
ICPEaston Gazette, and Whig, and Ches 

tertown Inquirer. 1 month, mark charge and 
seud to the Times and Eastern Shore Public 
Advertiser, at Centreville.

NOTICE
THE Subscriber take* this method of in 

forming the public tbat he has sold his entire 
stock in trade to Wm. W. Higgtns, and be 
ing very desirous of closing his business he »e- 
nuest* all those indebted to him, either by 
iiote or book account, to call and settle the 
same, as he intends removing from Hasten in 
u short time, therefore those that are "found 
delinquent on the 1st day of September next, 
their accounts will be placed in »n officer's 
band! for collection, according to law.

JOHN G. STEVENS.
Easton, May 31 3 t

THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 
FIFfY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty five years of age, of botU 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in bis absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe, Eaiton Hotel, or direr ted to the sub 
scriber at Ceatrevillc, will meet immediate at 
tention. THOS. W. OVERLEY. 

nov 18

EASTON, MARYLAND:
1831-

THE Subscriber bugs leave to inform his 
friends and the public in general, that 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, where lie has been encaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a public bouse, and 
bus the gratifying assurance of bis friends and 
customers in that place, as well as those tra 
velling through, who favoured him with a call 
tltat Heretofore he hat given genera! talafaction. 

He has taken tbut large and commodious 
house in Easton, Talbot county, so well known 
as the Union Tagern, on the comer of Wash 
ington and Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bauk,in the most fashionable and 
pleasant part of the town, within a few steps 
of the Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing the office of the Hon. John Leeds kerr, 
and nearly oppe«ite to tbat of the Hon. Wil 
liam Haywara, Juo.

He is ijill further gratified in assuring the 
public that be has many advantages that he 
never before had, via: A much more splen 
did bouse, and a market equal to any for a 
like population, in the world, and with his 
knowledge of his business, and a disposition 
to please, be flatters himself he shall receive 
a liber-.il »hare of the patronage of the public. 

Private parties can always be accommoda 
ted, anil ever* exertion will be inad« to make 
all comfortable tbat give him a call. 

The public's obedient and humble servant, 
WILLIAM C. R1UGAWAY.

(B&SISt BMi>B
E subscribers will (inrchnse all kinds of 

AMERICAN WOOL, and are prepared 
to pay 'the highest prk-e in CASH for any 
quantity that may be offered.

CHASE & FALCONAR, 
Woolen Manufacturers, S. W. corner of

Baltimore and Liberty sts. 
spril 19 26
|C3*The Easton Whig and Cambridge 

Chronicle, will publish this to the amount of 
two dollars each, and charge American office.

WOOL.
The HlGHEf-TCASH PRICES will be 

oiven by the Subscriber for ALL KINDS of 
WOOL.

JOHN CAMPER,
Corner of Washington and Dover Streets,

Easton,
WHO ZESPQ 017 HAND
A general assortment of GROCERIES 

which he will dispose of at a moderate pro 
fit, may 31

Saddlery.

CAtranage of the public.
* WM. 

Eastern, May 31

THE Subscriber respectfully 
informs the public that he has 
purchased John G. Slevens' 
entire stock of Saddlery, and 
intends carrying on the bn»i 
neispn all its various branches 
at the old stand oh Washing- 
ington Street, nearly opposite 
the Bunk, where he solicits the

OA8H POR NZKrRQBS
THE subscriber agent for Austin Woolfolk 

o' Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citizens of the Eas 
tern Shore to still continuo their preference 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
from the age of twelve to twenty five years, he 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in tiie market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person haying negroes, of the 
nbove ages, will do well iu giving th« prefrence 
|, SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

who may b« found at the Easton Hotel, 
nov. 16.

W. HIGGINS.

,a
WANTED to hire by the year 8 or 10 

GOOD FARM HANUS-upplicaUon
LLOYD N. ROGERS. 

1st Toll Gate on the Rotstentown 
Turnpike road 3 miles from Baltimore. 
The Kaston Whig, will publish the above 

to the amount of two dollars. 
AprilaO  38

W. C. R's STAGES will run to the wharf 
regularly for the accommodation of nnssrn- 
gcra from and to the Steamboat Maryland.  
Passengers carried to any part of the adjacent 
country at a moment's notice.

|O»The Star and Gacetto, Easton; Villas* 
Herald, Princess Anne; Messenger, Snow Hill; 
Times,Centreville; American,Baltimore; and 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton, will each in 
sert the above to the amount of two dollars and 
orward tkeir bills to the subscriber.

W. C. R.
march 98

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore, is now opening,

a full and general auortment of

Boots 4* Shoes

Virginia Tennessee Hunter.
THIS celebrated {lone will be 

let to mares this season, at the 
following reduced prices: Two 

_,dollars and fifty cents the single 
lean; Five dollars the chance of the season, 
which will end on the 20lh of June next; when 
there are two mares or more put to from 
one farm there will be a deduction of fifty 
cents per mare; and in all cases where the 
money is paid by the first day of October 
next, there will be a deduction of fifty cents 
on the single leap; and one dollar on the 
springs chance.

The price to ensure a mare in foal will br 
eight dollar*, payable on the first day of Feb 
ruary next. j 

Twenty-five cents to be paid to the groom 
in each case.

This fine bone is in great stud condition, 
and is handled by a first ratn mom.

NIMROD BARWICK. 
Virginia Tennessee Hunter. U a dark brown, 

seven rears old this spring, full sixteen bands 
high, lofty carriage and his movement equal 
to any horse; he was foaled in Warren county, 
Tennessee; at four years old he was taken to 
Bradford county where he remained for two 
seasons, and proved himself a sure foal getter 
and his stock promise fair to be valuable. Ten 
nessee Hunter, his sire WM the noted horse 
Hero, who was got by the noted Decatur, who 
was got by tha celebrated bone old Wreirn 
ger, a full bred racer. Decatur's dam waa got 
by the noted horse Figure, hi* grand dam by 
old Rockingham, Hero's dam was got by the 
imported horse Cub, his grand dam Highlan 
der. Tennessee Hunter's dam was got by the 
Virginia horse Floroiel, bit grand dam by the 
imported horse Yorkshire, great grand dam by 
the imported horse Rockingham.

A further description is thought unnecessa 
ry, as the size of the horse, colour, bone and 
smew will recommend him to any gentle 
men. 

march 99

THE subscriber takes the liberty of inform 
ing the public that he has taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Goldsbo 
rough, as also that new substantial and fait 
sailing boat,

The Schooner AJBHISlLa
which he intends running as a regu 
lar packet from this place to Ualti- 
morc. The A KIEL will leave Eat- 

ton Point every H~edn(sd<ry morning, at nine 
o'clock, A- M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning at the same hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for the re 
ception of freights and passengers, and can 
go to and, from Baltimore as quick as any 
sail boat that sails our bay; as I have hern 
employed for the last six years in ths packet- 
ing business from this place, I flatter myself 
that it will be in my power to give general sa 
tisfaction to all freighters that may entrust 
their freights to me. The schooner Ariel will 
be colimindcd by Capt. Thomas P. Town- 
send, who is veil known for his industry and 
sobriety, and with whom i have no doubt the 
public will be pleased. All orders given to 
tho subscriber, or left at Doctor Thomas H. 
Dawson's Drug Store, in Easton, mil be faith 
fully attended to, by

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY, 

march 8

The Steam Boat Maryland,

and respectfully invite* his customers, ind thi 
public generally, lo g've him a call and view 
bis assortment.

He hat olio a quantity of palm leaf

HATS,
 11 of which will be sold on the most pleasing 
te ms.

The public's obd't serv't
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton, May 10 3w

Will continue the same routes as last year, 
until further notice, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings at 7 o'clock 
for Annapolis, Cambridge and Eiston; leave 
En i ton on Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ing* at 1 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
 Mining* at 6 o clock for Che«tertown, by 
Corsica binding, and return the same day.  
Passage and fare the same as last year.

|O*AH baggage, packages, parcels, &.c. a: 
At risk of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL O. TAYLOR, Captain.
march 22

THE Subscriber havi 
ticeship, to tb« Blac

nr served an appren- 
ick and White Smith

IO-CALL AND SEE,
A SrLEKDID ASSORTMENT Of

Boots and Shoes,

A RUNAWAY.
WAS COMMUTED to my custody as a 

runaway on the 26th March last, a mu 
latto man calling himself

CHARLES JONES,
sayt he was born free: a Barber by trade, and 
served bis time with John Taylor of Loudon 
county, Virginia; he is about 6 feet S inches 
high, has a small sear on his forehead; also 
a scar on his upper lip. Had on when com 
mitted a blue Cloth Coat, Black Cloth Vest 
and Pantaloons, Fur Hat, Boots and Black 
Cravat. Unless the said nrgro is released, be 
wil be disposed of according to law for bis 
prison fees.
r JOSHUA GUYTON 

april 8th nay 10th 1831.
Sheriff of Harford county.

Agency in Philadelphia.
OFFICE OF THE LADY'S BOOK. 

112 Chtmut ttreet, opposite the Post Office. 
L. A. G. & Co. offer their services to col 

lect for their citv and country friends, and all 
others, having claims against individuals and 
others in Philadelphia. They have determina 
ted to devote a considerable portion of the, 
time to this new branch, and are well convin 
ced that their exertions will give satisfaction 
to their empolyers. There are no doubt ma 
ny persons at a distance having claims that 
might be collected, were they aware of re 
sponsible persons to address. The neat ex 
pense in many instances paid for Lawyer's 
fees and where there has been no necessity 
for such a proceeding.prevents many lawful ac 
counts from being adjusted. They will receive 
bills and accounts from any part of the coun 
try, which will be immediately attended to 
and the preeeeds applied in this city, or for 
warded by mail aa may be directed. No 
charf« i" «ny, case will be made unless UM 
money u aotuaOy eoUeetad. The commission 
in every instance, to be charged on collections 
will be 10 per cent. Postage must be paid, or 
all fetters will be reinclosed and returned to 
the penon tending. ,, 

may 17

business, connected with the making and re 
pairing of Steam Engines, proposes, ifencour- 
agr<l by the inhabitants of Easton and its vi 
cinity to establish at Esstoo point, a Steam 
Mill, of eight horse pow<r, to drive two pair 
of stones, of between 33 and $6 inches diam 
eter, calculated to grind ISO bushels per day. 
It is believed a mill of the above description, 
by attaching the Machinery to a granary on 
the Wharf, (wbirb ran be procured) may bt> 
erected, with the necessary apparatus for $ 1500. 
The subscriber proposes to attend to the mill 
,is rnginetr and to engig* a first rate miller, 
writ acquainted with the business; and in 
vites llie ultei.lion of the public, to the above 
scheme. It ii proposed to have the (1500, di 
vided into (hares of $20, making 75 share* of 
CO each.

JAMES PAT TON. 
Bhlt ; more, may 10 - 
N. U The, Subscriber would wi#h to have 

thii mill completed by m.xt h..rvr*t.

(THE subscriber having remover] from 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 
«c formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
rails, and at th* same time to solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to snare no 
labour or expenco to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times b* accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with care 
ful drivers furnished to go to any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant. 
Jan 26 SOLOMON LOWE.

for both Ladies and gentlemen. 
THE Subscriber has just returned from 

Baltimore, and U now opening at his Store, 
m Easton, nearly opposite the market house,

Al SFLEMDID AH ASSORTS! 1ST Or

as ever were offered fo r sale in Eatton. They 
were selected with graatcare, and will be sold 
upon the most accommodating terms.

Grateful for past patronage, he returns his 
thanks to the public, and solicits a continu 
ance of their favors. He still continues to 
manufacture BOOTS & SHOES, and will 
promptly attend to nil orders.

» .«May 10

ANTED IMMEDIATELY in dryW   _ - ... 
goods Store, u SALESMAN, a vouni,man, ofsteady and industrious habits, and ac 

quainted with business. To such an one lib- 
SUi!.*'!?1 wil1 ^ P»«»  A line left at the 
Whig office, with the  real name of the appli 
cant, directed A. Z. will be attended to.

NEW DRY GOODS -STOltE.'
WM. It. AVD P OROOMK,

(OFPOSIIB THE »A»C,)

BEG leave to inform the public tbat they 
have just n turned from Philadelphia,and 

are now op<Mih b, a splendid assortmeat of 
new and fresh

Dry Good*,
of almost erery description, which have been 
selected with great oare from th« latest impor 
tations, and which added to their present stock 
of HARDWARE. GROCERIES, CHINA. 
GLASS, Sue. fee. renders their assortment 
very extensive and complete.

Having taken the adjoining Store room, 
they will be enabled to Keep up their usual 
largtj assortment of

Hardware and Groceries,
and U U their intention to continue to pay par 
ticular attention to UM selection of

WIVES AMD LIQUORS 
so ai to furnish them of the best qualities. All 
of which will be sold at a until advance for 
Cash.

april 19 SweoSw .»

The Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DIOMEAD.-

Commenced the season on the 
24th ir.it he will be at Easton 
on Tuesday the 6th of April, in 
.Fcrrv Neck oji Wedmsday and 

'1 UurMJay, and at St. Michels on Friday and 
Saturday, the Week following. He will be at 
Denton on Tuesday and Wednesday, at Hills- 
borough on Thursday, fad the residue of the 
time at UM Subscriber's stable, and will attend 
the above stands once in two weeks through 
out the season. Season commenced on th« 
34th instant and will end the 20th of June.  
He will be let to mares at $5 the Spring's 
chance, fit the single leap, and |8 to insure 
a mare in foal. No insiit-ance only by speciiil 
contract with the subscriber, and in each case 
S4 cents to th« groom. Diomead is 7 years 
old t bis spring, and is pronounced by the-best 
iudffts to be a horse, of beautiful form, fine 
bone, fiaaws of great strength, and fine action) 
the strength of the dray and activity of the 
sprighfly saddle bone are united in him, which 
added to bis beauty, promises .the useful, ele 
cant, and valuable horse, either for the sad
die or harness, 
handbills.

I March 39

His pedigree may be seen in 

WM. BENNY, Jr
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her weep not. A.ml lie ca 
and said, Young m.ia, I si 
lie that was dead tat up u 
delivered him tu his muth 
13, 14 and 15th veraes. 

Tti« morning rose, and on 
The Hollowing sunbeam:

A» though oo death or 101 
Cut there wu un* to whon 
>Va> one vast scene of w 
Ha>5 long »ince P"«d> wli 
She stuod, and heard the 
That do'**' his narrow ho 
But one wa-s left in whom 
A constant friend, on who 
Might lean in sorrow's f 
It was a son, an only son'. 
Of her declining years, th< 
\Vki;:h soon must moulder 
On liim *l'e call her aged 
Ciruwn dim by weeding i 
But yet she saw her husbai 
And to hu face her furrow 
And in her sorrow strove 
Indulging the fond hope,

doom,
Should wake on hijh, the 
When death mid sorrow il 
Years rolled away, and tin 
Had healed the wound the 
But ah, that wound was t 
Those joys revived to die 
For now, the last prop of 
All that was dear to her I 
Her only son! child of he 
On whom the ' fulucsi o

poured,
Had fallen a victim to th 
This day the crowding r« 
To pay the sail exequies t 
A\ ho5u quick demise had 
With slow aud itcajy st

house
Appointed for earth's mill 
Next to the caruse, the sc 
ftltfc downcast eyes Whil 
The sad remembrance of 
This scene of wlUS lait 
Thi fated day when to t1 
Her husband's collm'd bo 
And now reflecting on th 
So late inflicted, her pini 
She prays, expects, and i 
But Jesus comas! the moi 
At whose com mnlina; TU 
Shall one day stand in net 
The ghastly millions in h 
Awake, arise and stand ii 
The son of man, the holy 
He sees her weeping am 
Inspired with nature's so 
Stands by the bier and vi 
Yet looks not long, for b; 
Of his dread fiat, the mo 
And leaves its victim by 
Restored to life. "

Dark dealing power, 
The wrecks of human 
Oblivion's waters cold 
Holl onward In thy g 
And darkly hide from 
The traces where thy

The proudest things t 
The gorgeous splundo 
the crest and kingly 
Thy peerless arm hatl 
And power that shook 
L.ICI crushed beneath

Successive yean arou 
Ycl leave no traces o 
Revealing and deitrui 
As firmly now thy too 
As when at first thy c 
And thy dread limits i 

Mysterious power! stl 
Thy tide of years sh«| 
The sun shall leave 1 
The moon and stars . 
But thou shall be tlu 
The concjuercr and t
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FOR THE WHIO.

By the Rev. J. O. Ilugany. 
"Now when he came nigh to the gate of the city 

behold, there was a d«jd man carried out, the only 
ion of His muther, and she was a widow, and raach 
paoplo of the city was with her, ami when the Lord 
saw bar he had compassion on her anil said unto 
her weep not. A.m! lie came and touched the bier 
»nd said, Young m.u, I say unto thee 'arise,' and 
}n that was dead sat up and began to speak, and he 
delivered him to his mother." jtkjjte 8Ui clinp. 12, 
13,14 and 15th verses.

Tti« morning rose, and on the town of IS*»in, 
The mellowing sunbeams threw their gladdening

\, though no death or sorrow dwelt therein. 
JJut there was on» to whom the extended world, 
>Vas one vast scene of woe; the dreadful day, 
HaJ lo"C 'ince P»»sed, when by her husband's grave 
She sl«od, and heard the echo of the falling earth 
That clo^sJ his narrow house forcvermorc. 
But one wa"s left in whom she still might find, 
A constant friend, on whom her aged" head, 
Might lean in sorrow's gloomiest hour; 
It was a son, an only son'. Ihe latest hop* 
Of uer declining years, the solace of her heart, 
Wkteh soon must moulder with the man's she loved. 
On liiin she cast her aged weeping eyes, 
Gruwn dim by weeding and the light of years, 
But yet she saw her husband's image there, 
And to his face her furrowed check she prcs«d, 
And in her sorrow strove to be resigned, 

Indulg

check upon our y :n«tc the Preitdcn t i* a 
check upon both of (hem, and both of them 
are checks upon !\i;n. By such a Legislature, 
assisted by tho Slates, no Uws caa be passed 
but such as am indubitably for the good of the 
people; and wh«n parsed, what an admirable 
institution are our courts of justice, where 
learned counsel on each sida show the ques 
tion in all its bearings, and leave it for judge 
»nd jury to decide upon .vfter a careful exami 
nation."

This Mr. Fetur Crane was a famous hand 
for horses. After immense preparations to 
gain the purse offered at (lie races just then 
cuitiing, he was prevented Xrotn participating 
in his usual ajnusemsnt by a\n unpleasant ac 
cident. He ""died one day," of an apoplectic 
lit, and left a will, for the drawing of which 
lie hud paid ;v2 j to his fricnd.'Timothy Fifi, 
F.jq. attorney and counsellor al raw, commis 
sioner of deeds, notary publil, solicitor in 
chancery, corporation attorney, and notary 
o the "Yorkville New York Washington 
United States Cuhawba Agricultural Bank.'X

It is'reported that Mr. Crane had originally 
drawn his own will; and being a plain man, 
ind not anticipating any trouble, touching the 
disposition of hit estate after he should be ga 
thered to his fathers, had just declared -in or 
dinary English, and in the presence of compe 
tent witnesses, that he bequeathed so and so 
to such and such a person.

Timothy Fila, Esq. attorney and counsellor, 
commissioner, &c. as aforesaid, dropped in 
accidentally and detected this fraudulent pro 
reeding against the interest of the profession 
When he perceived what they'were at, he 
rested his chin on the top of his cane, then fix 
c.4 his eyes full upon the testator, and inlorm- 
d hirrrtbat the phraseology of the document 

wouhl invalidate the claims of his heirs.
Lawyers," said he, "are slurp eyed peo 

ple; they'll detect a quibble and ruin the busi 
ness. I'll prepare a substitute, which shall 
puzzU the whole fraternity."

The substitute which was to puizle the 
whole fraternity, to use the language of Mr. 
Duck, of Duck'iiall, "containod the following 
claw."

"And I, the s.»id Peter Crane, of Crana 
Hall, Cruneville, in the county of Crane, ou 
the nortli border of Crane river, do hereby

heavy Bill of costs, notwithstanding his suc 
cess.

"Efecutori oever n^y costs," said lawyer 
Pifa. "Lord, sir, did nt you know thai? f 
thought every body knew that." |

Filii took a pinch of snuff, the clerk giggled, 
and Djck started for tlie oll'n-e of counsellor 
Capias, n little dashed with the bill of costs, 
but evidently gratified wilh \»f. triumph he 
was about to consummate over his old friend.

"Counsellor Capias," said he, with a a mil* 
of satisfaction bordering on snorn, "I suppose 
you'll give ma the horsns now?"

"Nat at all, Mr. Duck."
"Why, I have'gained the suit, have J not?" 

asked Mr. Duck, with a stare of astonishment

PI&PUEPg AIlVttCAm
G, JUNE 14,1831. WHOLE NO. 145

"Yes sir.' 
"And the court decided 

s'jould he delivered to me.' 1
that the hones

  ing the fond hope, that vrhvn the trump of 

doom,
Should wake on high, they'd meet again, 
When death and sorrow die forcvermorc. 
Years rolled away, and time's all-changing hand, 
Hid healed tho wound the king of terrors made; 
But ah, that wound was healed to ope (gain, 
Those joys revived to die a second death; 
For now, the last prop of her withering age, 
All that was dear to her beneath the skins, 
Her only son! child of her early Itupci, 
On whom the' fulness of her matron heart v

poured, * 
Had fallen a victim ta the slirine of death. 
This day the crowding ranks of mourners come, 
To pay the sad exequies to the mau, 
Al hose quick demise had broke a mother's heart. 
With slow and steady stride), forth to the gloomy

house
Appointed for earth's millians, solemnly they go. 
Next to the corpse, the sobbing widow comes, 
\tith downcast eyes While o'er ker merary steals, 
The sad remembrance of departed years. 
This scene of earth', la;t trouble wakes afresh, 
Thi fated day when to the land of skulls, 
Her husband's colCn'd body was conveyed, 
And novr reflecting on the deadly stroke, 
So late inflicted, her pining heart gives way, 
She prays, expects, and seeks her final doom. 
But Jesus comas! the mourner's faithful friend, 
At whose com moling voi<»! affrighted death, 
Shall one day stand in nerveless terror, and behuld, 
The ghastly millions in his gloomy realm, 
Awake; arise and stand in immortality. 
The son of man, the holy ion of God, 
lie sees her weeping and his friendly soul, 
Inspired with Datura's softest sympathy, 
Stands by the bier and views the sheeted dead, 
Yet looks not long, for by the Almighty strength, 
Of his dread fiat, the moiuter "death" retires, 
And loaves its victim by his mother's side, 
Restored to life.

TIME.
Dark dealing power, around thy Way 
The wrecks of human grandeur lay; 
Oblivion's waters cold and black, 
Holl onward in thy gloomy track, 
And darkly hide from mortal ken. 
The traces where thy course hath been.

The proudest things that earth has known,
The gorgeous splendour of a throne,
The crest and kingly diadem 
Thy peerless arm hath scattered them;
And power that shook the world wilh dread,
Ltca crushed beneath thy mighty tread.

Successive years around Uicc flow, 
Yet leave no traces on thy brow, 
Revelling and destroying all, 
As firmly now thy footsteps fall, 
As when at first thy course was given, 
And thy dread limits mirk'd by heaven. 

Mysterious power! still deep and strong 
Thy tide of years shall roll along: 
The sun shall leave his home on high: 
The moon and lUrsof heaven ulull die; 
But thou shalt be the last to fall, 
The comjucrer and the and bf all.

give and bequeath unto.my dearly beloved ne 
phew, Napoleou Binaparte Duck, of Duck 
Hall, Duckville, in the county of Duck, all the 
four legged quadrupeds, belonging to me, and 
situate, lying, walking, standing or in any 
manner whatsoever or howsoever, being upou 
my estate."

Uy virtue of this will, Napoleon Bonaparte 
Duck, of Duck Hall, claimed twenty-seven full 
bleoded race horses, belonging to the estate of 
the testator. But lawyers are not so easily 
"puzzled." The executors firmly refused to 
deliver the horses. Mr. Duck was actually 
thunderstruck. He had set his heart upon 
them. To lose his uncle was bad enough in 
all conscience, but to lose the hones, too, was 
intolerable.

"Pray, sir," said Mr. Duck to one of the ex 
ecutors, smothering his feeling; "on what i 
ground do you detain my property?" I

Ho was referred to counsellor Capias, of 
Casa Hall, Casaville. Burning with indigna 
tion did Napoleon Bonaparte Duck enter tlie 
office 0!*counsellor Capias.

. "Counsellor Capias," said b«. laying >>i* h*nd 
on his heart, "1 am Napoleou Bonaparte Duck, 
of Duck Hull."

"Thedevil yau are," replied the counsellor, 
"and who said you were not!"

  J'ye come, Mr. Counsellor, to consult you 
about my horses."

"Horses, sir!]' said the counsellor, looking 
into his face keenly, over his glasses, as if he

"O yes; but what of that? I'm going to car 
ry it up."

"Carry it up ! carry what up?"
' The easn, sir Ihe horses, sir. I'm goinj; 

ta crrtiorari. I told you you did'nt understand 
these matters."

Duck absolutely evaporated wilU surprise, 
reiatitin,anger, and terror, and liic next tiling 
that Was Men of him was that he was giving 
another fifty dollar note to lawyer Fifa.

"They've ccrtioraried," said Fit's. "I'm 
glad of it. Don't be afraid, Duck, we'll beat 
them at last, as sure as four aint five."

It being an issue in law, the case was ar 
gued before his Honor Mr. Justice Dobbs, ol 
Dobbs Hall, Djbbsville.in the county ol Dobbs 
Timothy Pifa, Eiq. appeared for Ihe defen 
dant in error, and Casu Capias, Esq. for the
plaintiff.

Capias for tlie now plantitT. This was an 
action commenced in the court below, by thr 
present dependent against the now plaintiff, 
i'be declaration stated that Duck was entitled 
to twenty seven horses from the estate o 
Crane Hall, founding his claim upon a wil 
which bequeathed to him all the four Icggeti 
quadrupeds therein being. A verdict having 
been rendered for the plan I ill below, the de 
fendant sued out a certioari, and assigns for 
error, that the declaration, and the matters 
therein contained,were not sufficient in law to 
miintain an action. We rest our case on two 
points. The will gives the claimant a right 
to the four legged quadrupeds being on the 
estate of the testator. Novr, we contend in 
the first place, that the tu*Utor being dead, 
defunct, and not alive in law, cannot have an 
estate. The ambiguity of tho document ren 
ders it utterly impossible and unjust for the 
claim int to recover. Secondly '.he horses 
are not mentioned in the will. We think it 
may bo easily proven to the satisfaction of 
your Honor, that the Hordes claimed have five 
legs. Flela, Bracto, Puflendorf, Locke, Bar 
beyrac, and IflacUstone declare that a leg is ti 
part of the body. Now let me ask your Ho 
nor what is a tail? Quicquid autcm corum 
cepcris eo usque tuum esse intrlligtnlur, why 
a part of the body. Now, a leg is a imrt of

which stretch beyond. By whom 
tip .erected is not ascertained. It 

[a monument of the Crst successful 
» Moors, in 711. Certain it is, 

icral, Tank, threw up some 
works shortly after his debarkation; 
missive strength of this same tower 

we well endured from that remote age. 
 iQueror, be it noted, gave name to 

rock Tiirik, by contraction, 
d with, Uibel, an Arabic term 
ntain.'

1 observed; but though it 
nsiderable lize in Malta, (some 

....- which I have seen being ten or 
twelv'/JJfrus in height,) it is not made to bear. 
The tfuks and plants [of the Grand Master's 
Gardens] were literally strewn with oranges
 nd lemons. They seemed left to perish; al 
though in better times the product of tho gar 
dens ($00^ oranges alone, is said to hare yield 
ed the'.reigning Grand Master two thousand 
Maltese crowns annually, a sum about equal 
to onetlhons.inil dollars. The blood orange, 
which b the boast of tlm island, is a most de 
licious fruit. It is produced by grafting the
 lips .oi ll>ecommon orange on a ponicgra:iKte 
stock. The pulp incline* to the color of red, 
but not so much in mass as intermixed in 
streak*; and hence its name. It is not only 
more luscious, but less husky than the ordintt- 
T 'arteties of orange, and in size it is far 
surpairing. The. blood orange sells in Valclta 
for eigjit pence a dozen, while the best of 
other.mtrts may be had for four pence. 1 

' I'oli ly 1 have made no less than (lie

most frail; the first is very rich and succulent,' A second island was discovered^ the 
tind is earliest in r.pening. The wild fig tree j Dec. has a mountain SOO feet high i,, j l8 cen. 
resembles,,null its parts, the domestic liig tree, Ira-smoke continually issuing from it in 
but is utterly useless other than as aiding the tcvenl places-is cove4d with ice and >now 
maturation of the fruit of the latter. This On the level part of th.s island is o deep^Ira- 
is the operation which has been disputed by j turn of lava cUvjorged Irom the mouth of the 
some who, because they did not sec it, would j volcano. The lava i. of a light brown color, 
not believe it, or perhaps they thought, if it! wnwwb.it resembling brick w&cn burnt lu ex- 
were proved, that figs would not afterwards I Oess is extremely porous, fragile, und so li"U 
tastei quite so pleasantly as before. I that it will flo.it on water. Lirge masses uf

*' I 111* l!ll«(« IIP** 1 llAfiM* U IM fin* ».---- - - '* I -• ' • - ° -these; wild fig trees are the 1 UieM finders were teen swimming on tlm

. the grand 
tour of Malta. It is not quits equal to the

I r ~n — --—-•— »..« ... — « t • ••vui-a TI * I G •b^II • IT ILliI|l||| LT (f|| |||t|

natural haunts of a peculiar kind gnats found ; ocean in the neighborhood of tne Island. Cn 
only m their neighborhood. They puncture ; this insulated spot are two stony beaches and 
the figs and dcposite their eggs in them, which convenient lodgings. The sailors went ashore 
a tcr u while, produce little worms of a shining '. and travelled over various portions of the island 
black color, which are considered a species of and examined the spots from which smoke 
very small ichneul.ions. At a certain time I ascended-a slight liegree of heat,pcrccpiib.'e 
heso worms, translormed into small gnats after digging down several feet with their sea 

themselves, puncture other figs, mid thus the clubs, and the earth several feet bolow die 
process continues in succession. The kernels surface was extremely dry. Five different 
ol the figs are the habitations of the future spcciet of penguins were luund here, also ucl- 
gnats, and the figs which these insects refuse j leys, spotted aglets, sea hens, gulls, i*c in 
to enter, languish, become dry and shrivelled, great abundance. This they called Prince's 
and fall off without ripenii.g.. Qn (he other , Island. It is five miles long from N. W to 
hand, those which are IccunUuttd by tbe pune- 1 S. E. hit 55 deir. 55 min. b., loug. 27 dee 
ture of the gnats, visibly inrrease in size, and 53 min. W. * 
the seeds, which are larger than in the domes- 1 On the -lid Dec. another Island six mi|«-.i in 
tic fig, soon hll the whole c.nily of the Kliisd. length from N. W. to S. E. was discovered 

  Ihe service which, as I have said, they i by one of the crew. It was ii, the latitude cf 
render to Uio domestic ligs, remains to be ex- ! 5li dog. 25 min S., long 47 Jog. 43> W. On 
plained, Ilie Jirst ol'the two species most this island is a burning mountain, from which 
prized in Malta gives a double gathi'i ing year- smoke was seen lo issue in different parts. No 
y, namely, in June and Augusi; the other | landing place on this island-may be sreii in 
bears but once, and is the sumo sort which is clear weather fifty miles named i<\ Captain 
celebrated lor its fruitfulness in the Creek Isl- " ---' "      '   ' 
ands. The June crop of the former so far ex 
hausts the tree, that its second would be of lit-

great _our at home, embracing tha Springs, l 'e account unless a remedy wcr« at hand in 
the F.. '*, and (iuebee. But 1 have observed luc ultle ' lls«d» which nestle in the wild ligs.
u fewjlsccnes of a different character, iier- 
chancr from those-which turn up on the Buf 
falo ni> le, or the passage through tbe Cedars. 

'I w/~ accompanied by a suiull parly of m- 
tclliger friends, sorted by pairs in calechcs, 
uiid all tiie hour of sunrise we were oil'. We 
travel!'.! the first few miles by a rout- with 
which', was familiar. Lea ring this, the journey 
was pif <ucel through narrow and broken roads, 
till dc tending a small hill, the I lay of St. 
Paul opened at our feet. It was die first ob 
ject inquest.

 Thcv Jay is a pretty der.p and broad inlet. 
At som distance from the shore is a ledge 
of strangling rocks, the place probably where 
the two seas met, spoken of by the sacred 
writer on which Paul's bark was wrecked. |t 
was a -,'eary distance tlicncc, for himself and 
comparisons to flout "on boards und brokeu 
pieces >tof the ship," ere "escaping safe to 
Lid.'.'-.,'

 Oiftpart of the shore, where it is suppos 
ed frot^ established tradition that they were 
throw^ia small chapel is erected. A hide 
crucili'i to|>a the roof, and we hailed that sign 
of the tlfcnslian's sanctuary. Its humble door 
stood Open, inviting our entrance; and within, 
we fouBil a priest who kindly offered to point 
out to*i<d« th.it was remarkable. The aliar

-   ...- ...._ ligs.
\\ hen the summer crop makes its appearance, 
the Maltese are careful to suspend in tlill.:i.:nt 
parts of a. domestic fig tree, several wild ligs 
strung on a thread. The (lies or giiats winch 
proceed from these, introduce tueiuselviis into 
the domestic li^s, and by their punctures c.i use , .-auiau.nmi iravc 
in them u fermentation, which contributes tol hsh vessel twelve 
their ript-ning. This process- is called capn- 
lication, from capriticus, the scientific uauic of 
the wild fig tree.

"As respects the second sort of good figs, 
the same conservation and quickening opera 
tion is necessary, for reasons fubslunlially sun 
ilar. Being a most prolific bearer, if left 10 it-

Brown. Willey's Island.
The fourth and lust island which Cap!. B. 

discovered is situated in latitude 57 drg 49 
min. S., and long. a7 dcg. 38 mi .. \V. li re 
ceived the name of Christmas H.ind, h-iing 
first noticed on il,e Oiiii Dec. I8JO. It lies 
about midw.n between t'anclemay and Mon- 
t;tpic Islands,but luii>,er westerly II :tn .-itlicr, 
ab l.iid down on the chart drawn .,v I'.iplaiii 
Brown's mate, Mr. Prince, «n experienced 

,who traversed tl.,"*e waters >u an i£ng- 
yeurs ugo.

Ducovery of Ihe course qflhtJ\~gtr, and th* 
recovery of the long sought .uanusciipts of 
.Miiiigo Park. The £ngh:>h ship Carnarvon, 
which arrived al Rio Jdiici.o early in April, 
from I'crnnuuo Po, un island in the* mouib of 
tin rivei L nii'roncs in the Gulf of uuiuca,

the body, and a tail is a part of the body, ft- ! and inttriur decorations have more of simph 
go, in law, a tail is a leg and a leg is a' tail,! city tbui is usual in Catholic churches- '1 ho 
ergo, ahorse or quadruped with a tail has five pictures «r* characteristic of the interesting 
legs, ergo, the quadrupeds, in quc.stion are not npot. ,the subjects of three ol them are,*lie 
quadrupeds, but animals, quinque pedanti.  ' Jl - :  --'  -'' '- » --»-  ' '- -»".i>".» «i»'ti.«
i|uod erat demonstrandum

Fifa contra. May it please your honor, 
this is one of the most important cases that 
ever cam* .under the consideration oft enurt 
of justice; a cause which involves the liberties 
of millions; a case, the decision of whicli will

Sbipwne 
viper wb

k of the Apostle, his shaking off the 
the flame, and the Healing of the

1'atherbf Publius.

did not understand what he 
my friend, what horses?'!

meant, "horses,

TIIE
FROM TIIE NEW YORK MIRROR
WILL AND THE L\\V SUIT

lit] a Member of the Dor. 
• Napoleon Bonaparte Duck, of Duck Hall, 
was one of the most downright, hearty, and 
.iborough-going patriots that ever mounted a 
table, and spouted about freedom at   ward 
meeting.

"Liberty," said he, "consists in law. We 
are "Qt governed by men, but principles.  
Besbrew those false-hearted knaves who deny 
tke perfectibility of human governments! They

"My uncle's horses, sir my hones, sir  
the horses, situate, lying and being upon Crane 
Hall, Craneville, sir, in the county of Crane, 
on the north side ol Crane river, sir."

"Crane Hall! Horses!" said the lawyer, 
pausing and placing his fore-finger on his fore- 
Lead, as if striving to call some forgotten thing 
to mind. Then his face lighted up suddenly. 
"Oh! ah! yes! oli! you're Mr. Duck!"

"Why, sir. who the devil should I be but 
Mr. Duck! Every inch a Duck."

Mr. Duck was very fond o4° Shakspearc, and 
always quoted him when he was getting into u 
passion.

"Well. Mr. Duck," inquired tbe counsellor, 
composedly, "what can I do for you?" 

"You can give ma my horses, sir." 
Tbe counsellor laid his pen down upon the 

table, and looked surprised.
"Do you take me fur a livery stable keep 

er, sir?.'
"Look you, Mr. Counsellor," said Duck, 

drawing from his pocket a copy of die will; 
"there, sir, is my uncle's will; here he bequeaths 
to me, sir, his dearly beloved nephew, sir, Na 
poleon Bonaparte Duck, of Duck Hall, sir, 
all the horses on his farm. The executors have 
refused them to me, and referred me to you. 
Will you have the kindness to give me an an 
swer?"

"I see nothing here ubout honet," said Ca 
pias, alter humming over die contents of the 
will.

"Thunder and lightning!" said Duck, losing 
his patience; "read that claw, sir; don't you 
see all the four legged quadrupeds, sir, -to 
my dearly beloved nephew 1 bequeath all the 
four legged quadrupeds,' fitc. Sic. sir. What 
do you say to that, sir?"

"Mr. Duck," said the lawyer,mildly, I per 
ceive that you are not much acquainted with 
these matters. "This document entitles a per 
son calling himself Duck, to claim all the/our 
legged quadrupeds all the Jour legged, you 
see now we contend that the quadrupeds on 
the Craneville estate have five legs."

"Fire und fury!" said Napoleon Duck, 
"quadrupeds with five legt! I did not expect 
to be insulted, sir,I'll commence t

•At iWects the incidents of the viper, it is 
but &* *  *»y. that no tenement* reptiles ure 
with certainly known to inhabit Malta at this 

v. ........,..;,,« V.K, ...» ^v.o.u.. u . » ,!.,. ...... day. The popular opinion is, dial St. Paul
go down us precedent to posterity; a case cursed them all, and that they h.ive never re-

self it would overwork its strength. Tiie I brought .'.s passengers, KicliarU Luiidcr tiie 
young figs sprout so abundantly Irom the steins '  well known companion of Clap|ierton, und ins
that frequently the branchek cannot ue seen on 
account of the fruit with winch tliey are lou 
den. Accordingly, if the tree be neglected, a 
great quantity of the fruit must fall uunpcned 
and be lost. But by distributing a lew wild

brother John Lander. Theseyi.ung nun ba\e 
been absent seventeen months, in tno ruipioy 
of the British government, in nrusecuting ilia 
search after the course of the Niger. Having 
reached the \ioint, (mentioned in Clappvrlou

figs among the boughs, the little ichneninns book) where Park was murdered, they sue.
which they breed, issue forth aud soon provide 
for themselves sung quarters, or at least se 
cure them for dieir pro^uiy, in the good figs. 
With lln-ir htllo twericrs, in die shape ol a 
pair of sharp teeth, they bore a passage und 
sto-> Vieuisclves quietly away; and by juices 
which tin./ circulutc,and other agencies which 
they set to work, a fermentation lollows.which 
so far' accelerates tUe riiieuing of the fruit, 
that by the lime it would else drop abortive 
tho major puilofitis tit to be gathered in 
good cumlitioi.i, and in the end almost all the 
crop is saved. Ihe cll'cct produced is some 
thing the same as any one m.iy witness with 
us in tlie quick'-ning ol worm eaten fruit, 
such -as plums, pear* and cherries. In Ihe 
case of figs the eapri;iv.a!ious is lound to (ma
ten

whichhasthe most direct bearing upon the 
happiness of the whole human race. For, 
your Honor will perceive, that if quadrupeds 
or animals, quadrupcdanti can be metamor 
phosed into animals quiiiquepedanti, animals 
quiiiqu'epedanli, vice versa, can be turned into 
animals quadrupedanti those iiitotresprdanti, 
tho'e into bis pedanti, those into unus or mo- 
nos pedanti, and those into the lord only knows 
what. Now Horses have always been consid 
ered animals quairrupedanti, as vide Flct:*, b.

appeared. Stories are luld ol poisonous snakes
bavin
have

ig been brought from tiarbary, which 
died almost immediately on their arrival. 

But I apprehend, that it would have transcend- 
ed the powers of the saint to bay. entailed a 
malediction on a whole tribe of animals to .ho

the maturation lull three weeks, i.e. in 
s which naturally would require two 

months; und tue uifierencc in the amount of 
'produce is immense. A Ircr of the second 
idiie'ly.ior exauyl.:, «hich lelt to itscll, would 

yieid liteniy-livt) pound] of figs, ripe 
in 1 ji drj iu^, it ill, M capria'caleU, yield ton 

~ ;* iiuiiieij, two UunJred uud seventy-

iccededin recovering his books, letters, manu 
scripts, and a double barrelled gun, whicU 
was his properly.

Being obliged to abandon their design of 
proceeding to Timbuctoo, from which they 
were scarcely fifteen days journey, for want 
of presents to bestow, without which there u 
neither found protection nor assistance from 
the authorities of the country, they in conse 
quence re-embarked ut tbe place where Mun- 
go Park lost his hfe.nud following tue current 
of the rivet, which runs at the rat.: of four 
miles an hour, they ascertained tout the Ni^rr 
befoie it divides ilselfinto various branches is 

jtcn miles wide. They tfaea t«s./lved to pro- 
"rerd by one of the u:ptl considerable of the 
brandies wbieli flvH"F^r»jii<l!r t* ttv: WMt, . 
As tiny approacned the c.>,ul thev wire Ijkcn 

ners by the negro  > who inhabit the banks

y 
U

end of time, merely bee-use he w« bitten b 
one of tfceir number in a certain instance. 
would have been better, according to human 
notions of policy, that a few should hate been 
spared as memorials, by their undoubted ven

3, c, 2, p. 1003. Brarton, h. 2, c. 1, p. 70t.»J <"". of the signal miracle wrought in the per- 
therefure they can have but four legs. Second-! sonnl preservation of tbe Apostle. It i.i more 
ly; tbe tail of the horse cannot be considered I natural to suppose, i/'the race Ue actually cx- 
as one of his logs, it being a distinct and l.'ss Imct, that u population so numerous us that 
noble part of the body. Cum vero tuam evase- of Malta would, for self security, have long 
rit custodiam, as Justinian saith. Supnj«i! s"1" extirpated animals of such dangerous 
yourHonorcut off the tail of my horse, It will! ptoper'Jes, just as the rattlesnake has disup 
not prevent him from walking. IJui l-t yo-ir peared from the more densely peopled districts 
Honor rusus occupnnlis fit, cot offoim lif his of New England.'

  Ihe facts contained m this recital, may 
not be over ami above agreeable to the lov 
ers ol Hits cuuscu iruil; especially it,.en it is 
added, ill at lliougli ietv ul tne ng»ot Multa liud 
Uieir way across me atlantie, imy I rum Ureeco 
uu. via bmyiiiu auu Uns very entrepot; and me 
H0s ol the Arunipelago ure uiilonunatel) pro 
uuccd ii\ *i,:

obliged to em-

juoccss ol 
ujic has brought tuligb'.

legs, and mulu iiccidere solsant uteainnon 1 
pias.he will not be able to walk at all; there
fore, the Uil of a horse is n )t one of his legs, brielly alluded to: 
ergo, a boil", has but four legs.

The character ind fate of (he last actual 
(ii-and Master ol the KnighU of Malta urc

'Unsajtpily, the Grand Master, Homposeh,
P^'curiam. ~The talfof aD horsc is one of j was destitute of dial decision and firmness 

Itis evident that it is in a manner ' which were indispensable to u commander at' 
with his body. If rou cut oil »i- I «'s^» ^ juncture [the attack of the Friuch.] 

      *  - He shut hiniseif up in his palace during the | 
short iivesluieot of tlie capital, and contented

the blood will run. II you
connected 
tail of a horse
cut off one of his legs the blood will rnu. 
ICrgo, the tail of a horse is one of bis le^s 
Th« defendant in error, Mr. Duck, is not 
entitled to the horses. If there are any of 
thorn without tails, delude ut fern, ita inclu- 
sasitutexira indenequcat,Uicn Mr. Duck, is 
clearly entitled to them.

'. a suit instant

Mr. Duck," interrupted the
Y—you are a   

"Pardon me, 
counsellor. ' ! am well aware (hat, philoso

Khically speaking, quadrupeds have only four 
igs. But philosopy is one thinic, Mr. Duck 

and law is another, Mr. Duck. Now, Barbey 
rac, in his notes on Puffendorf, accedes thn 

-j four are not five; and your uacle, although Ji
are common slanderers of'human nature. It martuii nil niii bonuin, should have wordec 
is as plain as a pipo stem," (although Mr his will so as to include all animals, ftrat IM 
Duck had not been through college, he chcr- ' (ure, as well as others, without any referenc 
ished a natural taste for classical allusion*,) I to legs whatever, for Justinian, lib. 2, tit. I, ice 
"it is us plain as a pipe stcip that a eonstitu- j (ion 12, declares that Jtrtz igiture but id t'uiw 
tion may be constructed philosophically, and 

to diffuse justicein 
Why, loos you

laws mav be enacted so us
uniforrafy and universally.
now," continued be to his uncle Peter Crane,
''look you, uncle, what can be more perfect
than our present form of government! Our
S Miate is a check upon our House of llepre-
{C.otuijve* our ijouac of Representatives is a

oluu« " 
"The man's mad," thundered Duck, lea

ing the room, and slamming the door violen 
ly after him. He went straightway to coun 
sellor Fifa. gave him fifty dollars, with orde 
to institute an action immediately against th 
executors. In 'due time a verdict WHS recovr 
ed for the plaintiff, who, however, hud to pu

story ul tlie pnui probiiig>of gnuls.and ofich- 
neumuiis ganibolh .£ in Us little cells, a.id ol 
c btjs uud Uicir exuvix being cuibosomed in 
etciy becil. But the micro.ieupe IIUH unveiled 
many olber unpl< asant truths, and il we t\rio 
to stop to mttirogate it loo curio July, it uii^ht 
grudge us every Uru t< of water."

DISCOVERIES OF THE SCHOONER 
PACIFIC.

BIUELOW'S TRAVELS.
We copy from ihe Massachusetts Journal |
e annexed notice of u volume which has j been blinded up, mi^hl huv< still savc.il llie 

ust issued from the press of Carter, Hrndi-e 
id Co, at Boston, entitled "Travels in 
lalta und Sicily, with Sketches of Gihrallai:'

liimsel'with issuing conflicting ordrrs which I *Vom the Pwlnnuuth A". ll.JvttrnalofSiilwdity. 
were leldotu obeyed. Oue eveiiiog, when I We lust week nii-ntioiied the arrival ot die 
Miirmtnt WHS thuuderding ut the gates, he i scaling schr.Pacilic, L-aplain Brown from the 
roused from his inactivity, intending to put' h»uiu Atlantic Ocean, 'li.e Pacific touched 
liimseriittlieheudorhisreinaiiiingadhciriits.lallbo Cupe de Veul l>Un   "- " ' k 
«0J nwrch through thn city to taHe pcisunal' 1U "J      "-' "   -   --  
commanii ol thc> advanced post ol Flunan. lint 
bis friends ill Ihe palace dissundfil ! i;n Irom 
induljjng (lie geneious iiiipul.sc, ulncii, hml it

Order.or >tt least bavn put tin huuorable end

y Ihe Rev. ANDBCW BiatLow. The notice 
id extracts will bn perused with intcre.st by 
ic numerous friends of the accomplished and 
canceled author iu this city and elsewhere: 

This is a volume of 5-28 pages. Mr. Uige-

to its existence.'
relircil to Trieste wilh some

the 1 llh Nov.
icuiaincd there MX iLvs, anil thence, 
lor Sjulh Ceurgia, tthicii >lie uiudo on i 

Hie ^'Jlli iJeceiubcr, Id'JD and remained in 
mat \ iciiiit} till Ui'; iih ol' Muich of the pre 
sent yeai. \Ve cijiettcd to hate received 
kouie extracts from tur. Journal, bat have not 
yet obtained them, i n< lollotving discoveries, 
nhicb weiucuiuiiiuiiicaivd to tlie State ller-

prisoners
of (he river, und neie again
bark to be com)ur;ed to (h ; presence of (heir
king wlu lived at a great distance. They
were (ilunderru ind !>     iid! :i laves und were
threatened to   t s;.,. > i.' MJI.I to tli': i'lti-.nor.
Thry succeiiied, ii  ' er, after great duu..o'-
ty, in persuailii n (,!,• i-l.icls by pruinUcs ol ;i
great reward. a> well for their |iorson> as for
tne property tbry still pojjesaed, to stud them
to tin1 ooust ul Liiiinta.

Ha\ing '.-.-"^ rmij.iik.d, they at lonfth 
nrrivi-il i^l tli-: li.iy of Benin; whrre liie Euro 
peans gdVc them cter^ assistance they re 
quired.

These travellers utfirm, that the river Nona, 
which discharges it^ch inlo tf.e Buy of Benin, 
is the most consider.ibl' 1 ur.inuh ul the .V 
aud that tlie others, like ttib Calabar, u.so i 
to the octan. They uUo stbted, 'hi.l Uieir 
guides told them that the city o! Timbuctoo 
is not siluutc'l on Uio M^ci, but uistant from 
it fVvcivu leagues to the north. Thry aUimrcil 
the beauty and fertility of the coumry through 
which (hey pussi-d, t;m extent ol ttluch is cal 
culated to be 1SUO miics. The iimabilanu wf 
the .ntcrior are Mahometans, uud are luub 
More tiacuible und civuuod than the oejj.oes 
tvho inhabit the coast.

They tuok passage on the 6th April, in the 
British transport Wiu. Harris,fur Potumuulb, 
England.

The public will expect wilh great anxiety, 
the narrative of the udvuntarous tiuvellen.  
Ti.ry have solved u problem, whioh has deep 
ly interested tiie scientific world, ud they can- 
nut f.iil to meet with an appropriate recom 
pense l'ir their toils u.<d dU.oveiu-s.

Fruiu the Bu»ion Centmel. 
Messrs. Editors, In looking over Mar-

tin's London Magazine, for the year 1753 DC;

faithlul knights, but tiiey were soon dispersed,! aid, maybe ol some iin;iortai>ce to mariners

I was struck with the comparative view 
the population of the British Proviiu-rs

pages.
ow is favorably known as the author of a small 
olume of travels in Great Britain, published 
oino years ago. He appears to us to have 
rosccuted his journeys, voyages and investi- 
ations abroad in a spirit and with manners, 
thich were calculated to produce impressions 
avorable to our national character. Every 
ducated gentleman of die United States, in 
lit foreign sojouruings, is necessarily a rcpre- 
enlutive of tho Uepublic, and tho first duty 
vliich we as constituents exact of him, is to 

represent our country wilh fidelity, dignity 
und liberality, among friends and Iocs. This 
work lias proved entertaining and instructive 
o us. On several subjects, geographical, 
Historical, geological and classical, it bus fur 
nished us with new,or more definite ideas.  
Phe notu, of whicli there are fifty or nixty 
close pages, are not the leust interesting uni 
valuable part of tha book. They display u 
good deal of research, judiciously cmployei 
and applied.

From among the many pleasant and usefu 
extracts we have marked, we are obliged to 
content ourselves with a few short ones, chu 
sen rather with a view to interest general rea 
ders, than as fair specimens of tbe work.

'The first object of peculiar interest whicl 
meets us [in Gibraltar] is an old Moorish tow 
er. It seeriH to stand us a war-worn sentinel 
to the durk and fearful passages in tbe uioun

and tlie Order was then virtually disbuiidi-d. . 
He wis allowed a nominal pension uf our hun- 
drt"J ibounand crown»; and in return for tha 
plate,-jewels and other effects which he "as 
:onipclkd to leave behind, he received in pru 
uituory notes and np.air, n sum amounting to 
ixl.uudied thousand litres, (one hundred and   
weulf thousand dollars.) No other properly 
vas ukeii wid> him, except the pious relies 
if St John's hand, a part of the real cross, und 
a tnineulousimage oi the Holy Virgin! These 
venuftertturds remitted to the Cathedral of 
Malta."

A \onvcnieut geological chart of Mount -Et 
na ispn-Gxed, und huugruphs, illustrative of 
souieof the description*, aie interspersed in 
tbe ttluuie. Those of tbe town and harbor 
of yilelta, and the Ear of Dionysiui, are 
parli«ilarl>' useful,

'1'to annexed account of the culture of figs, 
is frcto the above entertaining work. It uffurds 
SOUK curious particulars, wbich.no doubt, will 
bo i utifying to the lovers of figs; supported, 
us U y. ure not only by die testimony of the 
writ ', who had good opportunities ofpersoii-

sailing in those seas.
'I he Pucilic look but a very small supply 

of extent ijilrits on bo.ml, mid in four 01 live 
months a was wholl) rxliatnled. The nll'ieers 
and crew were fourteen in number -iui more

al ei ruination as to the facts, but also by the 
teslii ony of several undoubted authorities 
who, he has followed in description.

"* us class of tress may be divided into twc 
spe< !S, namely, the domestic fig and the wile 
lig. Of tho thirty varieties which naturalists 
buvi enumerated under the former species 
sevi or eight are cultivated in Malta. Tin 
best ire thusecounuonly known as tbe roun
fig nd the long fig. The second bears

iliau a year they were exposed in u haxuiel- I yau for publication 
ous business in a most inclement climate Ire- '   w -- - "-   : - 
qucntly gone for weeks together from the

essol, lying under their boats on the beach
>r bleeping m caves by night their clothes not 

uiifrrquciilly very wot und yet tlie whole 
Ol that time nothing stronger than coffee was 
druim, and thtt nie-uicmc chest wus scarce I v 

|ili>;d to. 
1'he whole crow has been returned to tlicir

Ulliihes und frieniUin good health, uttrrbuini; 
wholly shut out from intercourse with a*y hu 
man beings, excepting tlie'iiisrlws, for about 
ayenrumi u half— the Pacific having spoken
no vessel from I tie tune she left tho Cupa de
Vercls, until the week of her arrival here. 

Although the success ol'the voyage was
liuutud, yet we understand that every seal
which wus seen was taken, with the exception
ol two.

On the 8lh Dec. 1830, lat. QG deg. 18 min
S. Ion. 2U 45, W. tiie erew discovered an
island which was not laid down on any chart
nor is it described by Cook or Bowdilcb. Ii
may be seen in clear weather 30 miles U t
miles in cii-cinulercnce, resembled ut a dis 
tance a hign round lump, us mentioned in tbe
long book and the mate's private journal. 
To this Cupt. Brown gave the. name of Pot
tcr's Island.

Nortli. America, nt tlmt time, wilh, that of the 
United States in 1830. It may perhaps, bcu- 
musirtg to your readers, and the curious in 
such matters, to know wluit the population 
of this continent was in those days. 1 bate, 
therefore, made a copy of it, whii h I hand to

i Nova Scolia, besides the military, the 
in_'lisb inhabitants were found to be o.l'OO

l.i New Hampshire, 
Alav ii.'husetts, 
Khoib' l.M.ind, 
Comi.'i'tirut, 
N.'.w York, 
New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, 
Virginia, 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina, 
Georgia,

A. D.
Total, 

1SJI.

SOM'l)
200,000

8J,IK)0
80.000
90,000
iO.UOO

250,000
85,000
"O.utlO
35.000
30,01*0
6,000

886,000;

Robert S. Rose, late member of Congress, 
snd heretofore un ardent partisan of the co 
alition, has civrn notice that he did not au 
thorise his n iino to be u«ed to n call for a Na 
tion fveput'iuMn Convention in b'.s county.  
Call ye tin) backing your friends?

' Mbany drgtu.
A poor wiiiow in \Vurtham, who has lost 

tbeusn of her»rm by sickness,is said to support 
her fniuily undhurself, by picking otkuni with 
th« other aud Uer teeth.
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fcrom fhe »w York Evening Post, June 6. 
FOUR DA VS LATKR FROM LONDON 

By Ihe Packet ship Birmingham. Capt. Har 
ris, which sailed .from Liverpool on the 8th 
of May, we have received London iia|iers lo 

. "Ilie evening «f th«" 9lh of lint month. They
 furnisti, HAM ill b« seen from ih« < BlracU we 
m.ikc, accounts from the scat of War in Po 
Jand to the 2lst of .\|>ril.

From Ihe kMe* there is little Intelligence
\f an tmpHirUnt nalure. There is a story
-in lite Kdinuiirg papers of a general engage 
ment, said to have taken place on the 1 Jlh o 
Apnl near Mcmel, between the Russians and 

'lilies, in which tho former wer« completely 
routed with vast less, and Iti.000 Lithuani 
ans went over to ll.e IVes. 1 h.i is ihe echo 
we suppose, of «ome ol the rumours ol the 
Polish Inumphs winch ha\c be-.-u circulated 
in so many shapes. Tb« Warsaw papers, of 
the ^ 1st of April, contain an account of a 
inost baiardou* attack made by u.lHM Poles 
Against lour times their numiier of Russians. 
Tlioy were compelled to retieatol course; but 
it appears Irom Skrzynecki s account ol the 
.affair, that IheV relrealed w^lli credit, not 
ila»inglost any "ol their artillery. The Cour 
age and spirit, ol ibis gallant nation continues 
uimbulej.

.. in Iuly.it appears that the success of the 
Austrian* in checking the insurrections had 
been complete. Some diplomatic conferences 
.are UoWevur to take place at Rome. The 
dtaih oflhe King of Sardinia ha 1 been an- 
Jinouced in Pa ru> and London.wiin the lurther 
intelligence thai Prince Carigun, who sue 
c«d» te the crown of Charles Fehz, had been 
proclaimed King of Sardinia.

From Greece it is said in a letter received 
by way of Italy,that Uounl Capo d Islria has 

.announced to tbe chiefs of the party opposed 
to Jim, that be has sent lo tbe cabinet^ of 
Uie Uiree protecting powers his resignation 
of ihe Presidency of Greece: nslep not impro 
bable, oousidering his unpopularity aoi'jug his 
countrymen.

The London Courier expresses its doubts 
""- s lo whether Prince Leopold will content lo 
.become.' Kiug of Belgium lie is s.iiJ lo have 
Ibe subject yel under consideration.

Tue London Courier ol the blh ult. con 
tains an analytical table, uf (bi; eleclion, from 
winch it ap|»ears llial 2ttd members had been 
'relumed, uf nhom ili are tor lefirm, and llii 
agamsl. i'hc ditlerence in fat or of reloTui 
b<:i.ieeu Ihe ill m'tnrs now returned an'l 
ttiu».-iii :he la-it p irlument from the sam« pU- 
CCi, n 60. LoiJ Luiilii'irsl. til active opp.) 
JU'til uf reform, i* sa'm to h.i\e expr. s*e.l an .1- 
pinion tnal, in the. ttf.nl oi Ine K lurm Ui;i 
being carried ill the HJ-IM- ol C«im:.i >..* .i» 
.a m.ij'irily exceeding iiily, it tvo-ild in- hi^n- 
lv improper lut we ilou»e U 1'eei'k U r.-j«-ci

c'sion, after'whicri ho intended either to pass 
Uie Vistula without further delay, or else lo 
attick his opponents in flank and rear, should 
they make, any new attempt* against Baron 
Rosea.

VIENNA, April S3.
The effects still-remaining in tho cellars of 

the Warsaw Bank have been removed by "or 
der of Ihe Governor lo Cracow; as all tin; mo 
ney of the Bank had faocn removed thither 
tome weeks before. Accounts from G ilicia 
say that the insurrection in Volhynia spreads-, 
and that D.v.-rnicki is daily reinforced by de 
tachments of armed men. It was said he would 
send a detachment to the- north in support of 
the insurrection in Lithuania. 
Extract from an Official Dapalch addressed to

the National Government. 
"The enemy, whom our victories obliged to 

abandon the right bank of the Vistula, and 
who concentrated his forces-on Sicdlcc road
ineasy at seeing his communications with Bur 
lystoolc, by the way of Urame, cut, detached 
a'ainat Gcncr.il Uminski Ihc corps of General 
Uiignmiotv, consisting of the 5th regiment 
oi'infanlry, one division of grenadiers, one ba- 
t a I ion of sappers, two regiments of cavalry, 
and two batteries of artillery one of large cali 
bre. At sight of so superior a force General 
Um nski thought it advisable to recross the Di- 
wiec, leaving only one detachment to defend 
the lustily constructed bridge head, which the 
enemy attacked vigorously. General limin-
ki ordered Ihe 1st Hulans to ford the river, 

an 1 attack six ol tbe enemy's squadrons, which 
were posted on Ihe opposile bank. This or 
der was successfully executed. Our cavalry 
repulsed that o the enemy, killed 50 raeu, 

500 prisoners, and captured JOO horses.

orald, Carrt. A. It. How! 
|tirt. She left Amsle 
 Cant. Howland had 
live, but gave them lo 
for Antwerp, 106 Uays 
he spoke in Ion 29

; news from Polanrf'i 
to it? brave defenders; 
d.ite.s, no decisive battle h 
counts Imd been recoi 
ges by Ihe cholera m 
troops, in consequence 
]u»raiitine had benn 
of Holland, upon a 
sia, of whatever uation. 
no vessel would find 
Russia la Holland, so 
continues. The Pole's weiv 
rallying all their 
coming in from every  qunrfljK

There had been no 
Belgians nnd Dutch; Th 
appeared to be generally 
subjects. When Ihe Enierl J^tved at Anr- 
strrdam, the whflle -town w\- (h^ off With I 
display of flags, in compliment, (is Majesty, 
The Prince of Orange was sefftrViimes there 
during her stay in jiori.

The New York Comrnerciat la's the'follow 
ing paragraph copied from a Second edition ol 
tlie London Standard of the evening of May 
6. The editor of the Standard. says this ac 
count was received through tjariVale corn-

were

Iween the 
of Holland 

his

mercul channel, and the be re

Experienced

Gen. G.ueoyne. finding ihrre'ivas. no hope 
Of liis re-election for Liverpool, re.s.^ne.l. Al 
tlie tune of In* re-i^miti.in Ihe vote.s sto.d. 
d-uisuu, 17SI, t-v,irl, 1777; Gas.'ojr).", M, 
Al III.- close ol tlie polls luey were, Kwarl, 
1'JIU; Dcnisoii, ISsti, and G.iscnync. OlO.

Mi. O Counell is said to be eiecled lor the 
<borougn ol Dungarriti.

In Irclaiul, great distress continue* to be 
ed The Lull, rick Evening PoM 

_....--..-  fresh outrages, in tiic county of 
Clure. .Mr. O Counell was about travelling 
through inat part of Ireland, with a view lu 
*xert in* influence to quiet the people.

Tbe widow ol Admiral Nelson died in Lon 
don on ihe 4th May.

A notice has been issued by the director* of 
the banks, to the various branch banks, tint, 
for lue presenl, no more discontent* sh ill be 
aiade by them under the rate of live per cent.

POLAND.
x The Nuremberg Correspondent, received in 
London May 4ih, contains an arti'-le from Bu 
ch-arest dated 111. I0u> Hay ol April, announc 
ing thai Russian iNft? ?Wn Uie exception ol 
a small force whic.h was lo garrison that town, 
had received order* to retire over the Pru.h, 
and thai they were to go iulo cantonments in 
Podolb, Lilhumia, and Volhynia. This 
Withdrawal of the Russian soldiers is relied on 
«* a proof of the eulire canlidence which the 
Emperor repose* in Uie honor of tne Porte, 
and as a satislaciory reuitatiou of tbe reports 
recently propagated oi a cna'ige in the »  nti- 
ments ol the UUounan Government towards 
.Russia.

A far more obvious explanation of this 
movement will, however, be lound in the m«ui 
rections which have broken oul in lh>:se old 
Polisli pruv.nccj. lo winch Ihe troops have 
be*n ordered, and we can scarcely i..iaginr 
lhat, unieu tbe danger nearer ti.mie were 
great and imminent, Nicholas should llm.i 
evacuate ihe principality ol U ili.chu, and 
that, too, at a moment wh.uu w iui.1 a;>pe tr 
Hh»t Turkey has actually suspended its uay 
ments of lUo iii'le.ailiily lor UK l.u-i war.

The Polish Commr.tee have en^^iged Iweu- 
ty-seven French phyaici.iii* u> go ti Poland, 
in ui',: hope of m-.t»u.i^ ihf iiiotjrcss of tuc 
cholera murbiis. They will taKC their de 
parture immediately.

Wtihavajiisi learnl,says tbe London Morn 
ing Chronicle of Muy o, ironi n genlltm >n 
who has fell Warsaw vary lalely, that UK 
army ol Marshal Diemlsch is iu a very pro- 
carious stale lor waul ol provision-.; its line o; 
march from Russia, liirough VVnna, D.-IU^ 
«very "here mlercepleU uy retoiu lon.iry 
inoveuiRiib, ill-, ii reireal lliroo^n Pules i ami 
Volhynia, olncti ! > Uie only ujuiaeleft it. We 
Undernlaud tint Ihe P .Ic-. h.ave aU'in>l..ncu oi 
men ready drilled, and tnai il liivy co'ilil but 
h.ive g'jl arms, the Kutii.in .uu>) wuuiu n in; 

"bee,i totally dcsirojed |IIU B ago. li i> sin) 
thai il is impossible. ID ristrai.i I.M- umiuaut- 
An* I r jin murdernii; tlie K IKM.UI sol .iei», uie 
fe. ling is so cxti'iiilv vul.nl .ui.l general 
HgViii.il ihrin. li is .ii.-.o said, thai u me. Prus 
sians had nut allowed Ine K i»si um provisiuna, 
ti.rjugii Thoni, l.ieir army nuui have. Ui-en 
Starved, nnlvvilhstandiu,; the Prussian* declure 
they will not interfere, and tvill remain per- 
fucliy neuter,mid thai UMS la uol u violation u! 
neutrality. The Pules now calculate on re- 
stoiiiu their old dominions, and of 
a congress lu arrange their line.

"Extract ol a letter from Warsaw, dated 
April -il:—" I he Diel was opened on Ihe lilln 
With a speech from the President, who ex 
pressed bis salislacliou al seeing nearly nil the 

. luemberf re-assemnliM. The Miuister of the 
Interior M. iNiemojowiUl, presented in Hie 
name of Hie govurnnient a bill lor auihortsin^ 
a loan of 1,000,01)0 of florin,, to be upplii-u m 
relielof the inliahiUins oflLe provinces whu 
have most *ullered Irom Ihc war. The pio 
posal was referred to the committee."

"The St. Pctersburgk G'ltelle of the 14th 
ult. contains a report dated the 3d, addressed 
by Marsuul Diebitsch to the Emperor, where 
by, aflcr slating that Ihe troop* destined lo 
pits the Vutula bad executed the various 
movement* towards thai river wilu the uliflonl 
r.ipidily, nolivilbRlaiidiug Uie bad slate of (he 
road*, he admit* the discomfiture of tbe van 
guard ol' Huron Rosen, under General Gen 
mar, near Milosua.ou the lsl.il* falling back 
to Dembiivelki, und subsequently forced re 
treat to Minsk; and concludes by stating Ilia 
he had made a revunnoisance, in ord«»r lo as 
certain the plans of tue eueuiy »viih more pro

Oos'.-rvmg, however, that the enemy was re 
newing his attacks on Ihe bridge head with 
continual supplies of frash troops, General 
Uminski gave orders for evacuating the po>t, 
and then Major Chlewski and lilly wounded 
solili-irs were made prisoners by tbe Russians. 
The engagement terminated by a heavy can 
nonade, and on this occasion, our artillery men 
gave proofs of extraordinary courage, having 
only a few field pieces to oppose to a numer 
ous artillery of a large calibre. Our loss in 
these affairs has hern -10 officers, 2GO sub olli 
cersand men, and -200 >vounded. On the 16th 
of Ap.-il, G -n. Umin-ki again took VVygrow, 
where he found 40 of our woui.ded men, .md 
was enabled to csiini it.- Ihe extent of the. ene. 
my's Ion. The njinher of his wounded a 
m :iiuted to 3t)0. amo .g whom were Lieut 
Cul. Ty.le, ol the Sappers, a M ijnr, ai.d 4 
inferior otiicers. On the lield of b.«tlle were 
lo-.i.i.l seveial hunitred muskets, and ia Wy- 
_r.)'V a quantity of prim-i.ms.

All Ihe. right h.ink of the Vistula is vlenrcd 
>l the e.nemy. Tiie army co ps of Generals 
i' ie and Si'-raw*ky li'ive crossed the river, and 
an* in lull m ireh (oivr.li, the palatinates of 
P:>.il u-aii and Lu.ilin, wliere they are taking 
IK)*-'-^KIII of ihc KusMan in.igazine*. Uene- 
r.l D.v ruicki. who was dciaine.d for some 
ti-ue by the li.ulne-s uf the roids in (he neigh 
borhood o, Ztinov, mlvanced, to deceive the 
eii' mv. as lar as Z-vierzyniec, in the direction 
of the Vistula, wli-re he gave orders for col 
lecting supplies of provisions at Turobin and 

His de-igu of roU'ing tbe enemy by 
a forced march su exiled perlectly, <<s is a-t 
tented bt u rej.ort of Field .M..rsh:il Diebitich 
h in-ell'. HuwMVer, G-neral Dwernicki pro- 
titled by his lull near Zamosc to provision 
the fortress more ahiind intly, (n complete its 

nd Ihe army corps under his com- 
mind. by the men taken from the communal 
guard and the volunteers who thronged from 
all paru, and, as soon as he found the road 
passable, marched towards the . Bug. . He

lied upon.
"General Dicbitscb, afler tiaring defeated 

the Pules al Bialn, marched direct upon War 
saw, which town is, since (ho H>lh of last 
month, declared in a state of siege: the inhab 
ilants arc willing to surrender in consequence 
of an epidemic which is raging in and about 
the town. The Poles lost nearly 10,000 men; 
and at Ihe head quarters the general belief U 
that the war is al an end, an another army 
it coming from ltns«h into Podali

The copious despatches whrcWBeneral Jack- 
jn h id occasion lo write to the government.government, 

detatiing his campaigns and official proceed 
ings; his numerous addresses to bis troops, 
and the statements and arguments which the 
charge 
compel 
would, altogether,' form a sizeable volume.—

Extract from a lim^rajiklcal bkciclivj General 
Jacktun, written by Hubert \VuUt. Jr. E*q. 
E-iitor oftlte vValioiioi Gazette, urul published 
iii tlic Jintrictut Monthly .\l*gax& Jor Jtu\ 
uary 18i4.
  No name, recorded in the military annals 

of the U. S. po>»'Jji-i so n'l'ich ecVit as thai 
of Andrew Jacksuir, one only executed   thai 
ol ihe tra .seen I int Washington. JThc story 
of.lackvin s lif.1 i* less known lhanrwe mi;,lit 
siip|M>se it to be, co i*>ideriug ihe circumstancps 
j<ist mentioned and the real magnitude and 

.inely of hi* public services." "The be.ro 
I New Orleans nalur-lly and properly attracts 
ist the attention of the biographer An ad- 
ilionil interest results to In* exploits an4 
haracter, from the important relation in which 
,c no.v stands to Ihe American people, a* 
. candidate for the splendid office of their 
Jliief Magistrate Down to tbe terminXtion 
af the siege of New Orleans, the most brilliant 
ra ol his career   we have abundalt material* 
or a correct notice of him. in a volume enti 
led, the Life of Aiidrew .lacksjn, published 
n 1817, by an officer, who enjoyed the advan- 

' of being near his |>er»on during his cam

r ..   ..-..  .-.--.-.  .-...-., ..  . __ o . _. u 
routed and took some enemy's detachments 
which wire stationed on that river, which he 
p;i*4ed witli nil his troops. Thus llie noise, o 
our cannon rese.unded on that spot which had 
!«o lone been subjected to a foreign yoke.  
livery where: on his march Gen. Dwerniuk' 
ail his troops were received as deliverers 
our countrymen, the Voihynians. The las
report of Gen. Dwernicki is dated three mar 
dies be.yond the Ltiir.

(Siix-.ed) SKRZYNECKI.
He.id Quarters at Igdrazcluw, April 17. 

FRVNCR
The. French papers of Wednesday, M i; 

4tli, including the iMe-cci-^er dcs Chamhre 
d .led the ith, were receired.it London o 
th Gih. The Mess i,;er desChambres, on th 
aatiiority ol the Mumte.ur givrs a complete 
U'lntrtdiction lo the warlike construction put 
upon Ih  movements ol the Austrian army, 
a'iJ ihe reporl.-d nui-cli ol thu Flench Irno-is 
towar-is ill- frontiers ol ll.ily The Fn-neh 
funds on W. ilnei.bv i'X|iericnced littl"

es preferred against his offiaial conduct, 
 lied him to publish for bis justification

They are marked by great fluency and energy tf 
txpretstm', cogent reasoning; apt reference to 
general principles, and the irf/t** earnestness 
and apparent rectitude of interii'ion. Ue Writes 
nervously and perspicuously; he speaks with 
facility and force. Grace and refinement he 
has not studied, either in composition oi deliv 
ery. Those Qualities are nol to be expected 
in one whose life has Seen chiefly passed in 
such scenes as we have sketched, lie is arti 

[ficial in nqtluitg. His reading cannot be sup 
posed to oe extensive, nor his application to 
books very frequent. In regard lo business 
ha has always been found indefatigable and 
Mgaciou*. He possesses a competent estate, 
and lives hospitably in the manner of a sub 
slantial farmer. lie is without children. His 
amusements haveconsistedin the management 
of his domestic concerns the sports of the turf, 
and social intercourse. He is temperate in hi* 
diet, and in all respects ehjoys a private reputa 
tion. His public character h to be Cnoun 
from the history of his public career, which 
we have regularly,though iiuporfeejly traced.

. From Ihe JY. t" Courier an.: ;>io. 
Mr. JVUes Mr. JViiW1 Roister, and fa' 

"System." We stated some day* ago wiuK- 
the manufacturers held a conventinn in Ibis 
city, that the anti masonic party had a con 
ference wilh the leading members ol ihe con 
vention to ascertain whether they cuUld not all 
unite on some other person in preference to 
Mr. Clay, and we also said, that Mr. Niles 
was "supfiosed" to nave represented the man 
ufacturing interest We see by the last Re 
gister, lhat Ihe worthy editor has been thrown 
quite into a pucker, by Ihe aupposilion lhat 
he should have touched any thing political, 
while engaged in the more lofty duties of "pro 
tcctinc' tne "infant" manufactures of Ihc 
country; and not only expresses a sovereign 
contempt for every thing political on earth, 
bul denies in Ihe most solemn manner, that 
 luring the "memorable ' three days he was 
in New Vork. tnalhe^ie.ld any conference e.x 
repting to put down the frauds of the Custom 
H iu»»-; and after sundry dtgnuied lossing's ol 
the bent, throws out an insinuation, thai ibe 
nnme of ''a private gentleman" ought nol 
rudely to be mentioned in the public print*. A 
private gentleman Mr. Nil«s of the Register, 
a private gentleman* Co.iie we. like lhat.  
Why Henry Clay and Here Niles, are t.vo 
if the most public men in our country the 
Handy Senr an.i Handy Jr. of tbe age; one 
conceives the other executes A -private 
gentle-nun! Come, come Mr. Niles dun I make 
a judy of yourself. If al'tertwenty years prac 
lice as a political «dilor, and fifteen years ex 
jierie.ice, as ai experiment..I editor,younre. 
to be called "a private genilcman," then Cob 
bell is a rustic, and Mr. Kiu-lne, of tho "UI i 
Dominion," gro» s his own tobacco, and rats 
:s hi* own mutton. But alter all, Mr. Nile*

K carpenter's ami blackfpmh'fr shop, 
which not only defrayed the expenses of my 
agricultural establishment, but yielding some 
profits from the work performed for private 
individuals. In this manner 1 had acquired 
the means of living with the greatest comfort 

On the Hth May, 1329. without any pre 
liminary, the authorities of Santiago comrau 
mealed tome the' order of the supreme L)i 
rector to leave Ihe coontry. This intimation 
was a mixture of justice and wrong, which I 
cannot yet account for in a positive manner. 
In short, driven about from Idlh May, 1829, 
to 3d, February, 1831, that is during twen 
ty months, and twentj days, I at length 
passed, the Parana with all the honors of 
ivar. *

paigns. Authentic documents exlaufin new*- 
jtcis and journals, cTiahle us to continue the 

outline to 4he present time; and with regard 
o personal qualities nnd tmmnrri, h« is so well 

und widely known in social circles, that u 
faithful representation is almost inevitable."

' In person Gen. Jackson is (ill, and re 
markably erect and thin. His weifht bears 
no proportion to hi* height, and his frame, in 
general, does not appear tilled fortrials such 
as it has bornr. His fealuvts are large; his 
«yes dark blue, wilh a keen strong glance; 
bis eyebrows arched and prominent his com 
pie»ion is that of the warworn soldier. His 
demeanour is easy and icentle: In nery 
tion ho has been found open and accessible to 
all

The irritability of his temper, which is not 
denied by his friends, produces contrast in his 
manner and countenance, leading lo very dif- 
fi rent conception* and representation as to 
bulb: nut that lutturnl iiijirmily has decreased, 
and tkmc who have tiveit and actetl with him, 
hear unaitiiiuius tfitim<inif to the general

may be preparing to became a private gentle 
man. What has not ihc manufacturers done 
for him in gratitude for his services? Pres 
ents were flowed in upon him like the c itar- 
acts of the Niles. Corduroy for breeches, 
Lambs-wool for drawers, coal skuttlas, glass 
ware, damask linen, Cutlery of all sorts, pep 
per boxes, japaned waiters wooden lamps 
and wooden nutmegs. It is said that the grat 
itude ol our ingenious manul'aciurers, has 
made his house the receptacle of all kiads of 
rare, and curious articles, useful and ornamen 
tal, and if they will only convert four white 
mice into horses, and a Connecticut Pufflpkiu 
int j. an American Carriage, lor the (tenant of 
Mr. Niles, we think he would be prepared to 
play the part of a "private gentleman" to ad-

The second epoch of my life in Paraguay, 
has been real punishment to me. I had never 
 r iven any one Cituse of complaint I had rn 
de.avored to gain the esteem of all. Even the 
supreme Dictator, from my arrival in the Re 
public, until 12th May, 1839, had allowed me 
the greatest liberty, and the brads of tbede 
pariinent in wlnca I was doraiciliatcd treated 
me with kindness'. At last as every thing bos 
an end, the Director dehnitrrely decreed my 
departure from Paraguay, and has done it m 
the most generous manner. I am at liberty 
and soon hope lo embrace you

Please to give a thousand remembrances, 1st 
all my friends who recollect mr, as 1 have no 
lime to write to them. During my detention 
I had not forgot:en any on  , and without ge- 
'igrapbiealjn.ips I have still travelled a great 
deal. During nine successive yejrs I have not 
once spoken French; I therefore hope you will 
excuse Ihe defects and faults in this letter.

Adieu my dear M. Roguin; I ant impatient 
to see you, and I am going to conclude us fast 
as possible tbe trifling affairs which detain me 
here.

Your fellow countryman and sincere friend. 
AIM a

To M. Bonminique Roguin.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
The Baltimore Course. 

Measures are in progress lo have finished, 
as soon as possible, and in tbe Ix-st style, the 
new Baltimore course,and all the fixtures con 
nected with it. The ground chosen is admi 
rably adapted, in all respects, to the purposes 
o! the Cluti. It u within :m hour's easy ride 
and a scite the m jst elevated and healthy m 
the neighborhood. The course itself is slight 
ly undulating Ihrou^hout, calculated to i;ive 
relief an J AC. ele ration to the horses, with t»o 
perlectly Mr.ii'ht parallel quarter streici.es, 
and'the whole line la full view from any pan 
of Ihe course

When liuishrd. and we come to have,as we 
certainly shall, Irom nfty lo sixty tine n«gs in 
training, sprint; and fail, the new course will 
doubtless become a point «i strong attraction 
for those who ride fore.xercisr, »nd amusement. 
Thu distance is just far enough lor a ride he- 
lore bre-.k ast, or lor an afternoon's excur 
sion; and I..one who have never ieen tire ivild 
and bruutiiulscenery on the Franklin turnpike 
cnnnut foil iu be mosl agreeably surprise^, to 
find themselves, so near the city, surrounded 
by all the various anil majestic features of a 
r<>CKV mountainous country. 
Sweepstakes to be run over the Brutimore Roe* 

Course.
The idea of a subscription by the ladies, for 

a LADY'S CUP, to be run for, annually, over

,
that is any where pTeseveH° 

I hey afford invaluable materials toJhe JIi 
gist and anatomist, and are eminenll* Ja r , 
latt-d to excite the admiration and" istonU 
ment of Ihe enlightened and rurious of eve » 
.lass, and are therefore highly deservihr ,1' 
attention of men of science, and of lb« Dun, 
generally   JV. Y. Covr. Sf Enq.

ITfiMB.
Steamboat Disaster.-lhe Cin.innati Com. 

mereial Advertiser of 1st instant, stales th t 
tin- elegant steamboat Brai.dvwine on he^wj. 
up the river from New Orleans, was blowj 
up, and thirty lives were lost. No particular. 
are given, but the Advertiser adds that the in

* denirei1 frOU1 * to
fulUredit

Anoa*r.— ̂ The boiler of rfce steam boat e 
neral Jackson, (plying between Albany , ud 
New York,) exploded at Efrekskill st,fn,,in!iXpli
pl.>co on the 8th inst.

E»eekskill stopping 
'I he captain was on

i if llii cumViue .md me kiiutittunf his dis- 
itiun. Il i ccr/diit that ne h.i* inspired hi* 

sulitiers, hit military hoiurhnLI,[t\t iLmestic cir* 
t/c, ami his neighbors, nilr the man affection- 
atf .tciKiiiwuli. I'lir. impi tuosily of his nature, 
his ir.ip Hence of wrong and encroachments, 
his contempt for me.miiem; 'iiul his tenacious 
ness of just authority, have involved him in 
hitter allerc.ationH and sanguinary quarrels;   

resentiiiiMilt have been fiercely rxecuted,
tualion, and i-losed, the livp p«r cent, al SJI., i ""'I ' ll!) I'ensun-s har>hly uttered; yel he cim- 
and Ihe three p>-r rent, al Oil' »wt be accused of wanton or maKciout violence 

F.-uni t.i« >>«:i"sagiT den I'h.imhres, May 5  '''* sullies which u.,i) be dneuied intempe-

miration. 
Bui what nonsense it is for Mr. Niles, or

A .i'liirn.il speaks .n d-sixleli 
received Iriitn l'-.enn> 
so tnu-li une.i-i 
of the Ausln i.i 
in -tit ha.i fiuii; 
b ! .igtf ol a C"i|
anxietv of ilv

  rs

hiving been 
I ...I nijht, >\hi. h caund 

n-f- ii-HjH'Ciiiig Ih'j movements 
,rnu in It.ii,. ili.ii tnr ^overn- 
lit it ri^nl ti onl'T the. assem- 
< .1'jiin-' mi Hi*- Var. The 
i; >v -iMin- Hi to iilnco all our 

a ^e^ 1 ee.t «;i!e tooling is well

«"'« 
'"

Win hr;>.,rlt!.-:nt ban been acknown. I'll : .... ... ._ .._
live!) .-m|-|.iv«-'l mv.-i lie- subject for six | justice and 
riv>:it'n; hut tin- I it. -t dispwtehe* of M ir»h;il I spare and relieve. 
M.II.-.UU ar. :i"t .n'.utu i nature HS to direct 
spec al ikileiilum iinv ..r-U ihe Alp*. \Ve be- 
I. ve we in .v Ma'e. ,» me contrary, lhat Ihe 
I st lis;>a:ches li.jin ooi Ambassador at Vii-ii- 
iii ar   ui in- IH.1-.I s uiilacli>ry description. 

A letter from
 We have Iliv
hips ol III. line ..ml iwo frigates have

T.i I!-MI. ol iOlh April,says:  
« .no'ii- in a ri-port that two 

receiv-
el ji-.lers by lh« telegraph tu mil immediate 
ly for Lisbon,to demand prompt satislaclion 
of Don Migurl.'

ENGLAND.
We have a report here that nn insurrection 

lit broken out in St. Petersburg. It has not, 
however, gained any credit, nor has it affec 
ted the price of Russian Stock.

Lit tarooL, Mny 7.
There is a (e.tter in tonn, received by a 

merchant bhip from Lisbon, which assert that 
Don Migii>-l had ^iven way respecting the 
French claims hu assented to Ihe »ho!e. 

BRUSSFL*, Muy 4.
The decision of Prince Leopold is awaited 

with intense anxiety. Wilh Ihe. exception of 
tin; French editors of tlie Republican Kmanci 
pation, nil the must ri-speciahle journals unite 
in advocating the Prince's cause. All patliei, 
even that of M Geiidebein.Rre inclined to sup 
port a measure which promise* happiness und 
tranqnilily lo Belgium and peace to Europe. 

PORTUGAL.
Up to the 19th inst. it appears that no un- 

dersianding had been come lo between Don 
Mi^uel and Ihe French Consul, in consequence 
ol which on that day, the Consul, with hi* lam 
il)' and several of the French inhabitants o. 
Lisbon, wenton hoard the French ships which 
were lying wailing for them, and left Ihe Ta 
gus. __

LATEST FROM EUROPE. -The second 
edition of the New York Journal of Commerce 
ol'Tuesday contains the following intelligence; 
 *One of the Editors ol the Journal of Com 
merce left New Bedford on Monday morning 
half past 7 o'clock, at which time Uie ship Em

ie traced to ttro"t( inrotocalion, o|)e- 
mosl instance, >von his patriotic 

zeal and the very ifenerusity and luflittss of his 
Hjitrit. He nacnliced the enemies ol jiis coun 
try, where he deemed lhat signal examples of 
rigor were necessary for th« public welfare, 
und the lasting suppression ol inunlei and ra 
pine hu was iictcrfuutut waiUiiijC inclemency 
and humanity lowards Uiose whom essential 

paramount duty allowed him lo 
,._.. _.._ . jlievc. Thus, alter Ihe battle of 
he Horse Shoe, in the Creek war, every Indian 
warrior was spared who surrcnderedfhiinself. 
Several of hit men lost their lives In eideavor 
ing, by Ins orders to save some pbstiiate in 
dividuals who refuted to surrender, ilihou^b 
his own troops Weie suifrring wilh hun^r, he 
'brbnl ihe corn ol the Indians to oelakin Irom 
hem, caused tbe wounded umoog lie latter 
n be dressed arid nursed as his own nen. At 
be ha file of Tohopeka, sn infant win found 

alive on ihe hrea<t of its lifeless Indian mother; 
Jackson directed il to be brought lo tiin, and 
not being able to prevail upon one of the In 
dian women to undertake the care of it, adopt 
ed il into his own family, andhasevtr since 
proved a kind protector to Ihe orplun..

In .he various critical situations in Mich he 
was placed by emergencies ami the, unlimited 
discretion cast upon him, ho appears id have 
been governed bj general and solitl

Mr any oody, to prniend that politics are not 
mixed up in the proceedings and deliberations 
ol the manufacturers. Why politics arc parts 
of (lie "System, ' and" "Schooling Congress" 
one of tbe avowed ohjecli.

They aim <t changing the entire character 
of our political relations, and also having no 
man in oltice from President down, who is not 
ready to sacrifice every other interest to tbe 
cupidity of simple manufactures.

From Oneiua .lyres — There are few of our 
readers, we presume, who have not heard of 
Uonplanil, the companion of the celebrated tra 
veller Humboldt. Il is now somo ten years 
since, that wiuUt pro-x-ruling his scientific re- 
seal die-. in Mouth America, he lell into the 
power of Ur Francia, the Director of Para 
guay. The anxious endeavours of his friends 
to ascertain his fate, though backed by the 
co operation of the ministers of some of Ihe 
great powers oi Europe, have been hitherto 
altogether fruitless. '1 lie fcllouin^ letter writ 
ten by him and extracted from a Buenos Ayres 
paper of ihe 3d April, will therefore, we. have 
no doubt, be read with general interest: 

M BONPLAND.
At length tidings nave be«ii received of this 

eminant Naturalist. The following i* a copy 
of a letter published iu the Lucero of the 2»th

the Maryland course near Baltimore, has been 
started in a quarter most likely id gain for it 
acceptance and a favorable result, and that 
would make assurance of the success of tbe 
ttssociati n "doubly sure." Arrangements! 
will be mtde and precautions taken, to enable' 
the LADIES to see the races with every possi. 
ble regard to their satisfacfion had comfort 
aad we may hope once more to see the course 
thronged with well dressed, well mounted e- 
queilrains, and handsome equipages, and the 
sports of the turf again animated and encou 
raged, as of yore, by tbe preseace of those 
whose presence should ever be a guarantee 
for strict decorum and honorable deport 
ment.

An annual rare ball.as at Charlestoa.is also 
in contemplation. There, on these occuti'm*, 
beauty am) fashion make their debut, and the 
time of a young LADY'S "turning uul" into the 
world is calculated from the Jocney Club ball 
that sire first graced with herj- p|iearaiic>'; and 
those assemblies are particularly select, in re 
ference both to the character and estimation ol 
those who compose them and the style of the 
entertainment No association deserved <p 
pruS|>er. from winch LADIC« are banished, if 
it be uf a nalure that will admit of tnrir pre 
sence and its salutary and refining influence. 
Su>eepstakes fur full, 1831. Mite heals; eulraiice

shore al the time,landing pas*en-4er» tmd mer- 
chandize. A man andaboy werekilled,.,nd it 
others wousMcd. several d..ngerou*lv . Then* 
were 40 pnuenger* on board. So violent *». 
tbe explMion. tiiat the boiler was Jbrccd from 
its place, nnd fell into the river; the bow.wer* 
blown out, and the boat sunk in aboul "0 mi 
autes.

We understand that orders have been rjr 
en by the War Department to have the Uni 
ted (Hates' rent lead distributed to the several 
Arsenals throughout the Union, where it will 
be kept until required for public use. &, 
Louis Beacon.

The votes for Governor of New Hampshire 
have been-connlod ofliciallv hy tbr LeKisluture 
I he v give a «najo*y of ftur thousand nine 
hundred and two votes for DINSMOOH, the Jack 
son candidate, over BABTLKTT the Clay m8n.

Capital in JYao For*. The amount sub. 
scribed in New York for the Hai-Liem Rail 
Road Stock, was about $3,000.000. The a- 
ruount reqiiired was butj$3&0.000. A few davs 
belore, &5,QUO.000 were subscribed to the 
Merchants Exchange Bank, when the capital 
stork required was but f740,000.

The Albany Argus confirms the statement of 
the Richmond Enquirer,Hint i* not the wi«h or 
intention of Mr. Van Burru or his fricnHn.that 
In- s tould be a candiilate for tbe V«cs Presi 
dency.

Loud Calls  Trm Tristram Burgrns anti. 
masonic papers of R I. are making three dit- 
tinrt knocks at Mr. Clay's door to come out 
and declare himself anti masoa.- Clay is be 
tween hawk and buzzard.

Rail Road letween La'« Erie and He Olio 
River—A meeting has been held in Chanion, 
Geauga county, Ohio, to lake into considera 
tion the propriety of constructing a Rail Ro^d 
to unite the Ohio wilh Lake Erie. Mee.tin 5s 
are also to be held in several other counties 
  f Uie same state. Let the good work go on 

JV. y. Coif ST £,,<,. .

ult.
dear and old Friend,

,
which he knew how to apply lalislacbrily in 
explaining bis measure!. The very titulary 
energy and decision with which ho [Uraiied 
the course, Ikat he had deliberately corfcluded 
to he right and necessary, subjected liin lo 
Ihn belief or charge of having aclcd Merely 
from vehement overbearing or arbilrarydmpo- 
silion. If his feelings were strongly Iroused

against the timid or tr;and displaced ngaum me innm or trllorous 
portion ol Ihe iuhabltants ol New (tleans, '"""" """" " iy and 

orilies 
sup- 

t and 
insid-

who would have given the enemy an e 
fatal triumph agitinst the Spanish uull 
of Florida, who served the British, a: 
pl.ed lli« Seininole* against Arbutl n 
Ambrister, the unwearied instigators ai t ..._  
uous confederates of the savages thirtttug'for 
American blood against the unpostetWoph- 
ets, who had directed tho bulehcry o while 
women and children, and whose ocoii(alion it 
was to incite depredation and murder->againsl 
a Spanish Governor, who would have 'Minted 
a treaty and despoiled orphan femalosiu their 
inheritance we may say, that both IheVarmlh 
of those feelings, and Ihe vigour will which 
they were manifested, will be not only reused, 
but even admii-ed by generous minds.

"Convinced of the lively interest that you 
have always taken in my fate, I hasten to in 
form you of my departure from Paraguay.

After twenty months delay atltupua, where 
t formed and left a second agricultural es 
tablishment, I at last set out lor the Parana 
by superior order of 2d Febniary. The 8th 
found me at the banks of this river, and on the 
15th I arrived at San Borja.

The bearer of this is Senor Aranjo, a Por 
tuguese merchant, whom I knew in Itapua. I 
entreat you to render him every service, ̂ should 
an opportunity offer. :

The excessive rise in the waters of this riv 
er has not permitted me to transport all my 
baggage; as soon as this is accomplished 1 
hhnlT proceed lo visit tho towns ol tbe Mis 
iones on the left of the Uruguay; alter which I 
shall go to Corrientes whe.ru I hope to find all 
th.tt I lell there, especially my books, which 
lire extremely necessary tome, in consequence 
of the loss I have sustained of many works 
m tho first months of my arrival at Paraguay 
From Corrientes I shall return probably to 
San Rorja to arrange my affairs, and after 
wards shall journey to Buenos Ayrcs, where 1 
have so much desire and so much necessity to 
arrive.

In order to put an end to tho melancholy 
supposition which you and all my friends ruu»i 
naturally have made relative to my existence 
during the nine years of my detention in p«. 
rnguay, I must lell you that 1 have passed 
as happy a life as could to be expected by 
one deprived of- ull communication with his 
country, his family and his friends.

The practise of medicine has always afford 
ed tne Ihe means of subsistence; but as thin 
did not entirely occupy my time, I employed 
myself from disposition and necessity in agri 
culture, Which has given me infinite enjoy 
ments. Al the same time I had established a 
manufactory of brandy and liquors, and like-

We, the subi.-ribers, agree to run a sweep 
stakes, over the Baltimore course .the first day 
of the fall meeting. I8J1. with colt* and fillies 
three yeari old; mile neal>; enimuce >IOO, 
half lor! til; four or more >o make a race. 
To be governed by Ihe Maryland Jockey Club 
rules. To close aud name by the 1st of Au 
gust neve.

May -14, 1831.
 I. Al 3KLDCN enters.

SiffeepslukaJorfiU. 1S.11. Tiromilthtati; en 
trance t-200.

We, the suhsci liters, agree to run a sweep 
stakes, over the Baltimore course, the first d .<y 
of the f-.ll meeting, la.il, wilh col s and fillies 
three ye.ars old. Two mile heats; entrance 
»200, half forfeit; four or more subscribers to 
make a race. To be governed by the Mary 
land Jockey clib rules. To close and name 
by the 1st of August.

Mau 24,
J. 5l. SKLDEN enters
All Persons willing to subscribe will please 

give timely notice toJ. S. Skinner, corres 
ponding secretary of the Maryland Jockey 
Club.

Extract from the Report of Messrs. Cooper. 
L. Aug. Smith, and Dekav, a Committee 
appointed by the Lyceum of Natural Hiitory 
to txraine M collection of Fossil Bones, re 
cently arrived in this city from Kentucky. 
This collection is very extensive, and em 

braces n very great number of teeth, tusks, 
and large bones, many of them in good pre 
servation, of elephants, mastodon or mam 
moth, horse, ox, elk, inegtlouyx, (or greal 
claw of Jelleison,) and others.

The remains oi' the fossil elephant are verv 
numerous, and one head is iu particular very 
eulire.

The remains of tho mastodon, or American 
mammoth,compose more than half the entire 
quantity. A.noug them is (be most complete 
head ol this animal ever discovered, which is 
now shown la have been more different from 
ihat of the elephant than was hitherto sunpos 
ed. Among the tusks are some nearly twel.ve 
feet long, and there are aboul one h«.,dred 
grinders, mmy of ihnn of ihe larval nil- 
known. Of the large bones o! tho leg* there, 
are nearly forty, r.nny of them well preserv 
ed; besides a great quantity ofolher*.

The bones and teeth of the horse, found 
wilh those of the extinct animals, and appar 
ently belonging IB the *ame em, whreb must 
have been greiilly anterior tp the discovery ol 
this comment by the Spaniards, an remark- 

1 abgr large and sound.

Skulls, jaws and teeth of two species of ox _ 
one of Ihem the common buffalo, also acc»m ' I EASTERN SH 
pany these remains, as well as part of the »kull  
of a large elk or moose.   AMI 

There are likewise several considerable   PEOPLE'S A 
portions of the skeleten ef the meg»|ouv. 
such as Ihe right lower >«v, the tibia, at d
u'he.r parts now for the firrt Ihne discovarfd   ____________ 

The Committee consider lhi« asprobal,* I "rDE8I>AY MORNINt 
ll.ft most complete and interesting colleciii n I   
of ihe relics of these huge animalr, now ,  | A nieeling of the A

party, was held at Easi 
Solomon Dickinson pre 
recommended that me< 
iev*ral election Districts 
Sd Saturday of July ne 
ttlcctinsj four friends fr 
trict of the county, to m 
next succeeding Tuesds 
persons as electors of tl 
may consider most worfV, 
"and also torecommem 
datss for the next IIous< 
well as five judicious an 
county to serve in the ca| 
It is also recommend' 
ondfirm man in every i 
elected to meet the dej 
Ann's and Caroline coun 
of nominating an Anti-,] 
Conjpvss of tried fidelity 
thar~Ur.*

These resolutions we ' 
from the dislinguislicd Ic 
gave ui such a string of 
tion to the present Nat 
at the caucus in this cou 

We judge he finds Ihei 
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Aceideni.—A man named xNaltiaii D. Pool, 
aged 22 years, was killed on Monday last,* n 
the Lebigli above Mauch Chunk, under the 
following cii-cumslancea. A nuibuer of h*ni'» 
were getl'.ng out lumbrr, and a liee haii,-^ 
been !e!U.d, and the limbs and bark stripped 
iroin it, was started down the mountain and 
longed on its way; the person killed, wiili two 
otfcers was at work below; some persons »- 
uuvecut away the obstructions lotue descen- 
diug tree; it came down nith greo r pulily. 
atid was not per eivcd until very near them, by 
those at ibe fool oi tue bill. Tney ran up toe 
river lo escaj>e the threalened danger. I'be 
man in advance was fortunate enough ID suc 
ceed But the second was struck on th* bod 
and died in aboul 20 oiiuutes afterwards, 
i'iie pcison in the rcur perceiving he could 
not pass wi;h safely, wheeled lo retreat, and 
narrowly escaped the log passing with 
in a lew inches of him. Tbe body of the un- 
foitunate sufferer was brought to Mauok 
Chunk and decently inlerrea on the day fol 
lowing MMUA Chink Courier.

Melancholy Accident.—On Saturdaymorning 
last, Mr. James i\lusl<.rd,ul'BuU'..lo Township 
was earning along ihe National Road, alout^ 
to town, when he overtook a man driving or 
leading, a yoke ol oxen, one ol which, with 
the p mission of Ihe owner, he mounted side 
ways, und rode wiihin a half a mile ol this 
place, wuere a dog ran uul into the road arid 
commenced burking al the oxen. The one on 
which Mr. Mustanl was mounted made a 
pitch at the do^ and thereby threw Mi' M- 
forward on to iiis horns,u hicii were very 1.1 jjo 
and sharp pointed, oneoi which entered bit 
left groin, and came out of the light. In thi* 
siiualion; ihe ox made exett.ona 10 throw lum 
oil', by swinging his head, and finally succee 
ded. Mustard gained his feet, but leh down 
and expired in half .in hourjrom loss of bluod 
wliich issued from a large artery torn asunder 
by the horn of the animal. Mr. M. was u sin 
gle mail, about twenty three year* ol' a|»c, 
and tue only support of an aged mother. 

"" . (fa) liepotter.

From the Utica Observer. 
^DESTRUCTIVE TIKE is UTICA. On Sunday 

afternoon about three o'clock, a must alarm 
ing fire broke out in the liable 'of Mesir* 
Dod^c and Hart, in rear of buildings nn Sen 
eca street, suuth side ql the canal. The lira 
spread with such uncommon rapidity, that in 
a few minutes a number of buildings surroun 
ding the one in which it originated, were en 
veloped in flames. Our firemen were prompt 
in (heir attendance, and but a short lime rl 
sed before all theliio companies and >• ,_-g^ 
were iu active operation. The akill   , -"u ,11¥ 
exhibited, and the prompt and  " * 
of the chief

,ne

Mr. Clay's Repo-ter 
l«.'«'»|wrt. filling nearly « column 

> sullject of a j,,,^. ^ preMIllea
great patron of home consumption. 

t he letter of presentation very appropriately 
msislsupoii Ihepeculiarad .ptaiionofihearticla 
to m«rk 'he respoct of the donors for "Ai. em 
inent pnbl,e semccs;" We must !>  permitied 
to add our humble approbation to the felicitous 
Defection of Ihu present, as well as to do the 
honor lo th.i "etninent public servicet" pfMr. 
Clay. A sword is given by couuuunilies lo 
signalise the achievements of a man who has 
served his country iu a field of battle. Could 
any thing be more appropriate than a carving 
knife as a memorial of the exploit* of the great
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JHD.
TPESI»*Y MORNING, Jt'ME 14, 1831.

\ meeting of the Anti-Jackson, or Clay 
party, was held at Easton on Tuesday last, 
Solomon Dickinson presiding, at which it is 
recommended that meetings be held in the 
sevtral election Districts of the county on the 
Sd Saturday of July next "for the purpose of 
ttlectvtf four friends from each election Dis 
trict of the county, lo meet in Easton on (lie 
next succeeding Tuesday" to nominate two 
persons as electors of the Senate "tlirt they 
may counter mod vorthy lo be confided in"; 
"and also to recommend four nitabb candi 
dates for the next House of Djlegates": "as 
well as five jWicioiu and discreet men of the 
county to serve in the capacity of alevy court.' 1 
It is also recommended that "one trusty 
and firm man in every election District" be 
elected to meet the deputations from Queen 
Ann's and Caroline counties "for the purpose 
of nominating an Anti-Jackson candidate" for 
Congress of tried fidelity and of

These resolutions we understand emanated 
from the dud'ngui's/icd leader ofthe parly who 
gave ul such a string ofcauscs for |his opposi 
tion to the present National Administration, 
at the caucus in this county last fall.

We judge he finds these causes of opposition 
rather inconvenient, when given on paper. II 
will be recollected that the principal reasons 
assigned, were in effect,that the President was 
under the direction und control of Duff Green; 
that he was under Ihe entire management and 
direction of Mr. Van Buren, (although these 
reasons seemed somewhat incompatible with 
each other, they were nevertheless given by 
(Iiis "dutinfuMtd" man as tbe veritable cau 
ses ofhii opposition—vide Easton Gazette of 
ll'h August, 1930.); that his cabinet was des 
titute of capacity; that he bud made blind 
subserviency to his will, the only passport to 
office; and lastly, that the Jackson party and 
the nullifiers ol the South were so identified, 
that to resist the latter it was necessary to re 
sist the Administration of President Jacknon. 
We think, Mr. Goldsborough, some of these 
reasons have failed you at this time. You 
now oppose his administration, we suppose, 
because he is not under the direction und con 
trol of Duff Green; because Martin Van 
Buren is no longer at the head of affairs, and 
because the advocates for nullification are no 
longer identified with bis administration.— 
Permit us now to ask you, if Mr. Callioun, 
whom yo* branded last year as tbe leader 
of the nullifiers, would not now be supported 
by you, if no other opponent to Jackson had 
a chance of success? But, we will haunt you 

,! no longer with the ghosts of these "becau»es'';

At we have been most falsely and basely 
accused,'in the three last numbers of the Ga 
zette, of traducing the character of the1 late 
Gov. Winder, we now insert the paragraph 
which gave rise to these wilful misrepresenta 
tions, and let the public judge what portion of 
credit is due lo the writers for the Gazelle io 
thus, insultingly to the friends of the individ 
ual alluded to, torturing our language and. 
meaning into a personal attack.

"These chirps for eitra compensation, are tin 
happy engines tor «»loruon. A few years ago we 
had a Governor of our Suit, claiming and receiv 
ing the salary of a Major General as a compensa 
tion for axtra services; lately the Clerk ol' our Ex 
ecutive Coiaicil had paid to him fur extra services 
a sum greater than the amount of bis salary. Whoro 
they will stop no man, can foressee." .

In the next number of our paper, after ex 
pressing our resp«ct personally for the char 
acter of Gov. Winder, we say

<• We neither said nor Intendeded to sar one word 
to impugn the character of Gov. Winder or any other 
man. We wa(*d war, and we expect ever to wagr 
war, againist tlie broad construction of our laws 
and constitution, which lets in every visionary claim 
for extra service, and renders the ohartcr of our 
liberties as vague and undefined as the boundaries 
ufihe winds."

To this explanation we have been driven 
by a sense of justice to our own character and 
tbe repeated misrepresentations of tbe Ga 
zette, and not as that paper supposes, from 
any ftntrof consequences to ouiselves or our par 
ty, from the anger of Gov. Winder's friends. 
We regard the feelings of that family, as we 
do those of all other honest und worthy men, 
and no more: we never have wantonly assail 
ed the feelings of any individual, nor attempt-

J ••• . ' '  ' ~. 
Our agents will be especially careful to Jecendwl with a crash—the steeple trembler!,

form thw last comittee of persons ofundoubt 
ed attachment to us, at it is known wn have 
rebellious smd obstinate spirits nigh unto our 
august person, who aspire to trusts contrary 
to our will; our people may, however, be as 
sured we know how to bring back these har 
dy aspirants lo a due sense of their allegiance. 

Truly and faithfully translated from the o- 
riginal, for tbe benefit of (lie Indepeudant Re- 
publican citizens.of Talbot, by PRY.

The Court ofjlppeali for l/ie &atc\-n Shore' 
commenced itt suasion on Monday last the 
6th inst.

Earle, Martin, Stephen, Archer and Dor- 
sey, Jndges, present.

The cases Walter v». Lloyd; Parsons vs. 
Anderson, and Jones vs. \Vright and Hitch, 
were submitted without arguments, and the 
Court nflirmed the Judgment in Brown vs. 
Brown, an appeal from the Orphan's Court of 
Caroline county.

Samuel J K. Handy, Esq. of Snow Hill, 
was admitted aud qualified, as an Attorney.

The case of Jones vs. State, use of Wilson,

tottered »nd fell. The Episcopal church.which 
miparently caught at the same time, was toon

was argued by
A

Bayly and Ha.yward. for the

As I wandered through Ihe outskirts ofthe 
place to adminjalftr relief so far as possible to 
Ihe disg»ued, my heart sunk within me. The 
sick VtMMurne out of their houses, and were 
lying JMhlleU in the street. Others faint 
and exbsflisted, were reclining on tbe beds 
which bad been thrown out. Every moment 
our «»Hfli«re stunned with the explosion 
of PtNBL.ta demolish tlie buildings which 

rlNM flames. But although many 
••-•-.. —— '• levelled, there was not strength 
to pull the timber from the reach of the con 
flagration.

It is impossible to paint the heart-rending 
scenes which every where occurred. Parents 
were inquiring for their children, and children 
for their parents, and in every countenance

ed to stain the individual reputation of any 
man, and we never shall do it, but no man'a 
memory is so sacred, no man's character so 
high, ns to sanctify error. We strike at the 
act, not the intention; its influence upon Ihe 
public, not the feelings of individuals. All 
that we now ask of the Gazette, is to quote, 
and of its readers, to examine, our language, 
and not take the slatemeU of that paper as 
evidence against us.

The Gazette in its first attempt to stir this 
question says the./ib leaden of our party used 
to abuse old Gov. Winder, and call him a 
swindler of the public treasury, but "the falsi 
ty of the charge was fully tr<nnmcd doncn their 
tlaroati, and public contempt frowned them into 
tilence " Ask Gov. Martin if he admits the 
truth of this declaration; ask Solomon Dick 
inson, if he hat ever found himself choaked 
by having this foul slander crammed down 
his throat. Ask your friends Robert Orrell, 
John Boon, Henry Spencer,Spry Denny, and 
a host of others, your most excellent good 
friends, what they think of it.

The Gazette talks of reviewing these old 
matters; suppose you do; thny will afford » 
preciota moriel to your new recruit*.

, We would suggest to the friends of Gener 
al Jackson in this coutity and Caroline, the im - 
portance of early movements in this Fall's 
campaign. The enemy U Utjaling to arms

ppellanl; and Bullitt fur the Appellee. 
The case of Toole',1 and others vs. State, 

use of Boss, Aden r. O. B. N. of Richard Too- 
tell was argued by Mar'.in, for Appellants.

Tuaday, the 71>.. Bunh.inoan, Chief Judge 
wa« present—th'e Court being full

The case of Keys vs. Ross, Adin'r D. B N 
ofTootell, Wjs argued by Kerr, for the Ap 
pellant, ami Page, for Appellee.

Wednesday, June 8lh. The argument in 
Keys vo. Ross, was continued by Martin, for 
the Appellee, and Bullitt for the Ap|>ellant.

Uvicc J. Goldsborough, kisq. of Cambridge, 
wts admitted and qualified an an Attorney.

Tltwtday, June 9(/i. The argument in Keys 
vs. Ross, was concluded by Bayly, for the ap 
pellant.

The case of Puroell* Lessee vs. Rider,was 
argued by Spence, fer the Appellant, and W. 
W. Handy, Air appellee.

In the case of Harris vs. Oliver—the argu 
ment was commenced by Kerr, for the Ap 
pellint.

Friday, June 10th. The court affirmed Ihe 
judgment in Jones vs. State usa of Wilson— 
and reversed the judgment in Tooted vs.SUte, 
use Ross adm'r. D. B. N.of Tootell; the judg 
ment in Purnells Lessee vs. Rider KMS also re 
verted *nd judgment entered for plaintiff in er 
ror. The argument in Harris vs. Oliver was 
continued by Kerr for the Appellant.

Saturday June 11.—The Argument in Har 
ris vs. Oliver was continued by Eccleston for 
Appellee.

Monday, Jane IS.—>The argument in Har 
ris vs. Oliver was continued by Chambers for 
Appellee and Martin f«r Appellant.

MARRIED
In Cambridge, on Tuesday evening the SIst 

ult. by the Rev. D. Bain, MABTIW GOLOSBO- 
ROUOH, Esq. uf this county, to Miss ANS« E. 
HAYWARD, ofthe former place.

reifiUM despair.
[have been round the fire in every direc 

tion, and the above statement* are the result 
of my own observation. From where I now 
write I can perceive for the extent of nearly 
half a mile, the light which flashes up from 
the smouldering ruins. A very small portion 
of the property was ensured. Most ofthe peo 
ple lost their all! Our distress mar be partial 
ly imagined, but cannot be justly conceived of. 
Much bodily injury was experienced, but so 
far as it is at present k*no wn.no lives were lost. 
What results may be ascertained when our 
friends are collected, it is impossible to say.

Public sympathy hat been wid*ly excited. 
Immediately on the receipt of the Intelligence 
at Raleigh, a Iowa meeting was called to ex 
press Ihe feelings of the citizens, and deliber 
ate upon tha mode of affording relief lo thrir 
suffering brethren. Proper resolution* were 
passed, the turn $560 subscribed at the meet 
ing, and a further sum of 1000, ordered to be 
borrowed on the credit ofthe city, to be ap 
plied to this benevolent purpose.

A public meeting was called at Philadel 
phia, on Saturday for the same benevolent ob 
ject. The name of the venerable Buhop 
White, heads the call.

We trust that the citizens of Baltimore will 
not be brbind their neighbours, in prompt 
ly following their generous example, and in 
extending a helping hand to their ulllicted and 
desolate brethren.—Bob. Repiib.

Tbe Editors ofthe North Carolina Journal, 
and the Carolina Ohserver,unite in giving their 
readers ah account of the fire, wherein they 
state:

"It is impossible to form my correct esti 
mate of the entire loss in real estate. There 
probably is no instance in history of so large 
a portion ol n town being consumed, where it

DIED
At the residence of her brother, Capt Ed 

ward Trippe, at Todds' Point, Dorchester 
county, on Sunday 5th inst., Mrs. MART Dics;- 
INSON, consort of Doctor Samuel S.Dlckinson, 
of this county. In the demise of this amiable 
and truly pious lady, a loss has been sustain 
ed by the community, which cannot be repair 
ed. As a mother, a neighbor, a friend, and a 
Christian, her exemplary deportment has left 
it sure testimonial ol her unparalleled worth. 
Blessed with plenty, her life has been a scene 
of charitable dispensations—she sought out 
the abode of wretchedness that she might 
minister relief to tlie afflictions of this life, and 
pour into the soul the consolations ofthe reli 
gion of Ihe Lord Jesus. The sonsofpoverty 
and the daughters of affliction, we fear, will 
long have to lament the death of their kind and 
benevolent patron, ere they have raised up to 
them, her equal.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.

THE Trustees ofthe Maryland Agricultur 
al Society for the Eastern Shore, will 

hold their next meeting, at the residence of 
Col. Nicholas Goldsborough on THURSDAY 
the IGth iust. at 11 oclock, A. M. at which a 
punctual attendance of the members is parti-

REMOVAL.
T. BAXTER, GUM SMITH, has re

• moved from nit former residence in 
Market Space, to No, 67 Pratt it. near Com- 
mcrre st. where he has made such arrange 
ments as will enable him to carry on his busi 
ness in an extensive manner; and by unremit 
ting attention hopes to receive a continuance 
of Public patronage. He has on hand an 
assortment of single and double barrelled 
GUNS, flint and percussion; POWDER 
FLASKS, Shot hags, Percussion c»ps, Wad 
cutters,chargers, Nipple wrenches, Washrods, 
Screw drivers, and evory oilier article fur the 
Sportman's use.

Also, several tons of CANNON HALLS 
assorted from 3 to 33 Ib. with, will be sold on, 
such terms as cannot fail to please. Ships 
supplied with Muskets, Cutlasses, Boarding 
Pikes, and Cartridges at the shortest notice.

SCjPTbe Independent Citizen,Bel-Air; Re 
publican. Annapolis; Whig, E»ston; Presj, 
Elkton; Telegraph,Cheslertown; Village Her 
ald, Princess Ann, will publish the above to 
the amount of In o dollars each, nod charge 
American office.

Ba'ttmcra, June 3—14 7w

cularly requested. 

June 14
R. SPENCER, Sec'ry.

rTM
A

MASONIC.
Il1' new Masonic Hail in Chestertown, 
Md. will be dedicated on the approach 

ing St. Johns Day, i4lh inst. A procession 
of the Brethren of Clinton Lodge, No. 33, un 
der the superintendance of the Graud Lodge 
of Maryland, will take place previous to (lie 
ceremony of Dedication. All Brethren of good 
standing, are affectionately invited, to parl'u-i 
pate in the ceremonies of that occasion.

WILLIAM II. \VICKES, NV. M
, . •• ', Clinton Lndire No. 83. •'•"'"•> A. W. SPARKS, Sec'ry. 

June 10, 1831

PUBLIC SALE.
BY order ofthe Orphans1 Court of Talbot 

County, will be sold at public sale, on Thurs 
day Ihe 16th d iv of June next, at tbe late res 
idence af William Benny, dec'd, all the- per 
sonal estate of said de'cd, vie.

and we must not sleep on our posts; witn" his
tike a little advice however, and give no more 
reason" on paper; they are awkward things 
and hard to get rid of, and may in certain ca 
ses become witnesses agajnst you.

Mow to the resolutions of Tuesday last — 
We would ask the "'distinguished'' author 
of them, who understands the meaning of 
language ns well as most men, why has he 
requested the people in the several elec 
tion Districts lo elect one "trusty and firm 
man" to meet in general convention at Hills 
borough, to nominate a candidate of"lriedfulel 
ily" and of "distin^iuthed cluirocter," to repre 
sent the District in Congress? Why notelec 
simply a "friend" to meet this convention a 
llillsborough? Why require him to be "trus 
ty and firm"? Have you hud heretofore an 
tampering, or cozening, or coaxing practised 
on your committee men? Have they on any 
former occasion proved themselves unworthy 
of so high a trust? Have they been cajoled 
into making no nomination? or have they re 
fused to attend? Again, what do you mean by 
requiring them to nominate a man of "tried 
jufeiity" and "distinguished character?" Have 
you been troubled with any unfaitliful repre 
sentative of your party, who still stands in your 
way, and wishes to be your candidate? Have 
you had a candidate nominated, who is to 
heal nil the seisms in your parly, n nd it he not of 
lulliciently "distinguished character"? We 
hope the "distingushed" author of theso reso 
lutions will give us his true and simple meaning 
to Ihe words which we have italicized. We tru- 
Iherequest U not impertinent. ~" "
Ir believe that the plain 'r •lone:
tneetinc, inter . . •' .j«d any reproach xncr c r ' 
, *inmittee own, or on any individual who
*as been, or is now, held up at a candidate 
fcr your parly; yet tbe word* ofthe last reso 
lution wouli seem to convey as much. If these 
Words have crept in inadvertantly, you should 
avjw it, if however, they have been used 
with malice a/oreth:>ii flit, (at the lawyers tay) 
tueli ofthe meeting-as intended no reflection 
on their former servants should examine them, 
and see if they convey not a pungent reproach. 
Is there not tome very near friend of the au 
thor of these resolutions, whose interest is as 
uetr as that oftom*:J/*,to whom this last reso 
lution is meant to apply? The author may 
wish such committee at the firm and trustj 
/our, wh« two yean ago, in defiance of circum 
stances which would have cooled the ardor o 
any other men, nominated a certain gentle 
man oC"lf Uu'./uWUu" and "disitnguuhed e/wi 
ocler'' to fill this same office.

We would suggest to the Anti-Jackson par 
ty of Queen Ann's and Caroline counties lha 
it would be well for them too to select "firm
-arid, trusty" committee men, lest their interest 

he jeopardized.

meu well appointed, Jackson was nover de 
feated, lie was once cheated, but nevtfr bea 
ten*.

The Trustees of the University of Maryland 
met agreeably to appointment for the pur 
pose of filling the two vacant chairs of An 
Ntomy and Chemistry in the Faculty of Medi 
cine.

Doctor THOMAS II. WRIOHT, an eminent 
Physician of this city, was elected Professor 
of Anatomy; and Protestor J. T. DCCATCI., of 
the Faculty of Arts and Sciences, who has dis 
tinguished himself as a lecturer of Chemistry 
connected with the arts, WAS appointed Pro 
fessor of Medical Chemistry.

By this judicious si lection of gentlemen of 
education,talents anil science.wbosc qualifica 
tions are justly known and justly appreciated, 
Ihe reputation will be preserved,^ we may just 
ly hope extended, of those two important 
chairs—ot'Chemistry, so highly established by 
tbe late distinguished Prolesnor D« Butts— 
and of Anatomy, to which the talants and el 
ocution of tbe Unnoted Wells was rapidly 
••curing tb« rank t>f at (east equality With the

was not the result of voluntary human agency. 
The fire coitinued lo rage with unabated fu 
ry until afoul six o cluck, when, by rie blow- 
in<; up of rouses, and tbe other means usual 
on such occasions, it was suddenly deprived 
of food fonU raging appetite.

The pullic buildings destroyed were, the 
Town Hone, the Cape Fear bank, the Cath 
olic Chapd, the Presbyterian and Episcopal 
Churches, the Academy, the Lafayette and 
Mansion H<tels. The building in which thn 
U. States Bank did business, and Ihe office of 
Ihe Agencyof the State Bank, were also des 
troyed, but is they were merely rented for that 

'Icy are not put down us public 
The private buildings destroyed, 

t SIX HUNDRED, would 
require* loag catalogue in enumerate pa*ue-

purpoae, tte
buildings.
in number about'

first Medical School 
Uultimore Gazette.

in the United States.—-

the Eaiton Gazette. 
Mr. Graham:

You will be pleased to insert in your next 
Gazette, the following hand-bill which was 
found set up it the Market house on Tuesday 
morning last, taken down by * friend of mine 
and put into my hands: comment on such a 
production is unnecessary, I shall therefore 
content myself with giving a simple narration 
of facts as they occurred.

JVOT/S TO THE PUBLIC.
I do Here set my hand and pen to inform 

the public to beware of such a man as Hurry 
Holudy for any man that, will act in the way 
that he has. By a widow is no more than a 
villon Jentlemsn ofthe public J inquire what 
is ihetunsequence of altering a nether person 
Hog in there mark as he has don or gave his 
overseer orders to doit and it was done Jenlle,- 
man is not this beneith the dignety of any Jen- 
teman I wold coinpaire it to forgery and he is 
Kable to bo presented and after the, widow 
son in law had fond the hog in his field he then 
dni«d of haven the m irk altered but his over- 

\ seer will testify that he did |ive orders for it

Horses, Cattle, Slicep,
and HOGS, Household nnd kitchen furniture, 
farming utensils. Corn, Corn-blades, and a va 
riety of other articles too tedious to mention; 
also, five head of negroes viz: 1 negro rnun 
David, 1 do. Isaac. 1 nr^ro woman Maria, I 
negr.) boy George, I do. John. A credit of 
six months will be given, on all suras over fire 
dollars, by the purchaser or purchasers Riving 
note with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of salefor; all sums of, and under 
fire dollars, the cash will be required. {Sale 
to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. and atten 
dance riven by

SAML. II. BRNNY, adror 
June 7. of William Bennydrc'd.

ularly. I to be don and any on* that "Wold undertake 
But besltes the buildings immense quanti-1 to robe a widow is a mean low life scandlis vi 

lies of Books, valuable papers, money, houte- Ion and there fore I do say that no honesty i
hold lurmlirr, goods, wares, merchandise and

The communication of X. has been receiv 
ed. The outrage he alludes to, upon a wor 
thy private gentleman, we should be unwilling 
io attribute to Ihe source our correspondent 
does. We are sorry it has not been regarded 
by every one, as unworth* of notice.

The Jackson Republicans of Charles coun 
ty have organised for the approaching cam 
paign, by the nomination of John T.Stoddart 
nn«l William Queen, Esqs. for the EUctoral 
College, and Nicholas Slonestreet, Richard 
W. McPherson, Waller II. J. Mitcholl and 
Richard Barnes for the Genera) Assembly.

For the
Mr.Mullikin Permit me to present for pub 

lication, the speech from the ttiroue, delivered 
by his Royal Highness the Duke of M^... 
U,.—, to his loyal subjects of this county, 
:raiislated from the original, as it appeared in 
his Royal Highness' loyal paper, published in 
Easliin. June 1 till, instant.

To our right luyal and obedient $ubjecti of 
TuUiot.

It is our pleasure to announce (o you thro' 
the columns of oar trusty and well beloved 
cousin of the Gazette, what we had previous 
ly nnnounced to a portion of our truly loyal 
subjects, called and met together at our spe 
cial command, ou Tuesday Tasl, 7lr> ;»;>.

for.

We hay« aeo» Vnucii larger assem 
°"7 people, but never oue, according 
bers, that manifested £rr«ier love and vene 
ration for o- r lacfed person- All our interests, 

the different districts of our domain, appear 
„ have been faithfully attended to, and every 
ling promises lo realize our royal higbnesi' 

most sanguine expectations. 
We are graciously pleased to announce to 

ou, Ihut thera are more elections to lake 
lace this fall than usual, in consequence of 
tie occurrence of the election for electors of 
lie Senate, and of Ihe Convention which we 

itivc directed to be held in Baltimore in De 
ember next, and also of the Levy Court ;— 
fet the plnn we were pleased to adopt last 
ear is the same that wo now enjoin und di 

rect, vi* : That our loyal and well affected 
objects meet in their respective election dis- 
ricts, at the usual place of holding their elec- 

.ions, and the* adopt tuch committee-men as 
our agents shall name-dhat is to say, four 
arsons from each election district, of undoubt- 
:d loyalty, to meet in convention at Eastoti 
be next Tuesday following, to receive as can 

didates for the following offices such at shall 
seem meet unto us to designate and point oui 
—viz: two candidates for electors of the Se 
nate—four candidiiten-for tbe House ol Dele 
gates, and live candidates for the Levy Court 
And furthermore, it is our will and pleasure 
(hat our loyal and well affected subjects beinj 
convened in their several election districts a» 
aforesaid, shall, by the direction and under tlie 
guidance of our trusty agents, appoint one 
committee-man in each election district, to 
represent that district in a District Convention 
lo be held in Hillshorough, in August next, to 
Dominate a candidate for Congreas of tried fi 
dtlHy to our august person—also to ascertain 
our pleasur* relative to a representive to ou 
convention in Baltimore in December next.

AWFUL CALAMITY BY FIRE: 
FayttteviUe Ml ruin*.—The North Carolina 

papers of yesterday's mail and various letters, 
received here and in Philadelphia, bring ac 
counts of one of the greatest and most des 
tructive fires which it nut ever been our mis, 
fortune to recofd. The whole town of Fay- 
etteville is a heap of smouldering ruin*. The 
fire originated in Mr James Kyle't kitchen on 
Sunday May 29, about I o'clock, P. M. and 
raged with unconquerable fury until aboul 300 
houses, which had hut a few hours,before been 
the cheerful abodrs of a happy and prosper 
ous people, were reduced lo ashes. It was not 
until 5 o'clock in the evening that a stop was 
put to iU dreadful ravages, and then for want 
of further material,

Among the buildings included in the gene 
va) devastation, are the United Slates nnd 
Cape Fear banking houses,—(booki nnd mo 
ney saved;) the Lafayette and mansion Ho 
tels; Ihe old State House; the two printing of 
fices; the Presbyterian and Episcopal church 
es; anil almost every store in the place. The 
only public buildings left are the Court House, 
Jail, and State Bank, The loss is incalcula 
ble. The lowest estimate exceeds a million nf 
dollar$. Besides that of the citizens, many of 
the fanners nnd planters thoughotit those sec 
lion* of Ihe State which trade (here, have lost 
the greatest portion of their last year's cotton 
crop, which was lying in the ware houses un 
sold. We are glad to learn that no lives were 
lost,

It is estimated that about Iwe thousand per- 
are homeless, and many of them utterly

Fron the Boston Transcript.
Grtat Jft imd Curiosity.—The brig Hardy, 

Captain S rley, which arrived here yester 
day from I itavia, has on board a fitting fe 
male Ourai t-Outang. She has suffered much 
on the voyi c.anJ is very sick. She it great 
ly affected   cold, nnd keeps it blanket con 
stantly wr >ped about her. She has been 
visited by I r Smith, thn quarantine pbys'ician, 
who exam .til her, felt her pulse, and or 
dered milk 3 be given to her, which occasion 
ed a tempi «ry revival of her spirits. She is 
still able I walk, although she totters from 
weakness. I When she stands erect, her hands 
nearly louji the ground. She eats,drinks and 
ijiili, like iliuman being.

This iska only successful attempt ever 
made, to Itroduce one of these remarkable 
animals ale into this country. Some years 
since, nn kirang Outnng was brought' into 
port, but did in the hardour. The skeleton 
has been ftquently exhibited by Dr. Smith, 
at his annij Anatomical Lecture.

rem from the following statement 
tore Minerva, related to the Edi- 
•, v-|)icli occurred some lime since 
hat the mere foam or saliva of a 
hout any wound from its bile, will
ruiihubiu. A young girl wulking 
ad to birr father's house, saw b

'he following letter from a Presbyterian cler 
gyman, wat received in Philadelphia, and 
is published in all the papers of that city. 

FATETTEVILL*, N. C. May 29, 1331. 
To (lif. &lilor uf tlie JVittional Gazette.

i-. KAYETTEVILLE IS NO MORE!
—This morning the sun rose upon «• in its 
beautv, and willi gladdened hearts we flocked 
o Ihe churches of our God.—Now we are in 

BUIWS: But two stores of all that this place 
contained are (landing. The rest are rntire- 
y consumed. Nothing but stacks of tottering 

chimnies remain to If 11 what we once were,
Except in the outskirts ofthe town, and in 

hose streets which are a little off'from the 
entre ofthe village, not a dwelling ho.use re 

mnins. All the churches, with the exception 
of t!ie Methodist, which it distant from the 
centre of the town, is destroyed. The Acade 
my. the two splendid hotels, printing offices 
the two Banks, the old state tiouse, every a- 
|K>thecary's shop, and tome of our mills are 
all in ashes.

The fire communicated, (it is supposed, 
from a chimney, precisely in Ihe centre of our 
village, and spread with inconceivable rapidi 
tv through every street. It wits just afte 
tlie congregation had been dismissed, abou 
half past IU o'clock, when tbe fire was firs 
discovered; and in less than one hour and a 
half, our village was laterally a "sea of flame.
—The goods were consumed in the streets 
the engines were burnt at their stands. Som 
who had property removed to a distance in ex 
peutation of safely were disappointed; loo soon 
the destroying clement reached them. Th 
churches, though at a distance from each oth 
er. were soon in flames. The tall steeple o 
the Presbyterian church seemed a pyramid c 
fire; for it while it stood firm, MOD Ihe bell

It woulJ 
in the H.il 
tar, us a c 
in Virgin'u 
mud dog, 
produce hy 
along the
strange dujru^inmg towards her, she attempt 
ed lo jumtipon the fence until the animal 
had pnssciibut the dog- «eizeilher«pron, tore 
a largo lioljn it and llieii passed on. The 
girl, tuankt fur escape, proceeded lo the 

otise and It down to mend tbe rent—i 
he thread a when ilic luidjiniihed. In a short 
mo aftervitli shft was a corpse, having died 
rith everyrm|iiom ol tbe hydrophobia.

in him an tbe public auzht to beware ef him-•••*- ' ' or Jatkton
Sometime in tbe latter part of March last 

whilst tbe snow was on the ground, I rode 
through the pasture where my hogs were kept, 
and observing a bog passing through the snow, 
which I thought diil not resemble my breed, 
upon my return to Ihe bouse I enquired of Mr. 
Claubsberry Kirby (my overseer,) whether 
there was not a stray hog among mine, de 
scribing tbe one I had seen, and desired him 
to examine articularl amon them and asparticularly among them 
certain tbe fact. He told me Ihe nex 
had made the examination, and 
were no strange hogs with mine. 
afterwards on several occasions

xt day he 
that there 
I enquired

TO LAWYERS & OTHERS, v VALUABLE SALE IN BALTIMORE,
BY H. W. BOOL.Jr 

.?IIC(«OH room, JVb. 60 Market Ktittt. 
1 \Tl LL be sold on about the 15< i of Juuf,one 
>T .f the best selections of I. vV\ HOOKS, 

together will, a few standard MISCELLANE 
OUS WORKS, tint has cv. r been offered 
at auction iu Baltimore—catalogue* ul which 
will b* printed, and books arranged three 
days for <-x»miuiUon. Catalogues will be tor- 
warded, if requested—tad all order* punctu 
ally attended lo. Among; the collection will 
be found

Report of cases argued and determined in 
the English Courts of Common Law, 18 voft. 
edited by Thomas Sergeant and Jo mi C. 
Lowber.Esqs.; Vesey's Chancery Reports, m 
20 vols.; VTsey's and Beame's do. do. i vuls ; 
Horenden'ssupplement to Vtsey, Jrs. ttrport», 
2 vols; forming a tenets of Chancery Reports 
from 1789 t« 1817, witu an index to the oriole; 
Kilty's Laws of Maryland, 2 vols; Ma<Moi-k'» 
Chancery Reports, 6 vohv, and Judge Sto 
rey's Laws oi'the U. S. S vols; btarkic en ev 
idence. 3 vols; Saunder's Reports 3 vols; 
Mnui.der* on pleading and evidence, X vol»; 
Wunrion't Digest of tlie reported cases ad 
judged in the several courts of 1'rnnsylrania: 
Digested ludex to the reported decisions of 
several Courts of Law in the United Slates, 5 
vols. by Antlion; Bridgman's equity digest, 4 
vols; Tucker's Blackstonu, & vols. a rare and 
valuable work; Chilly's Blackstone, 3 vols; 
Archbold'* and Christian's Blackstone, 4 vols; 
Hollman'n Legal outlines; Ingcrsol's abridge 
ment of the Laivs of the U. S.; Day's Con 
necticut Reports, & vols; Randolph s Virginia.

and he al 
ways assured me he knew Ihe hog, that it was 
on Ihe farm at Ihe lime he come to live with 
me, and was certainly my property. Relying 
upon his assurance I thought nothing more 
about (he matter: several weeks after this 
period, ho stated to me that he intended to 
alter, and mi>rk my young hoes, and mention 
ed that there were several ol my Urg.r hogs 
incorrectly marked, and that it was his Inten 
tion to mark them correctly: this it seems he 
dii!, without my being present, or having 
said iiny thing more on the subject.—About 
the middle of May a young man by Ihe name 
ol'Hnrwood Hopkins, came lo my house, with 
my overseer, Mr. Kirby, and said there was one 
of Ins hogs among mine, which had left bin 
house, .sometime in April, after (he n.cnv. 1 
told him at once if there was a hog of hi* with 
mine that he might take it away upon paying 
a reasonable compensation for the corn it had 
eaten, and requested him to (ft the opinion 
of some disinterested neighbour as IP, tl> 
quantity it had consumed; I I ben obi*errr j t t, 
my overseer, that 1 was surprise^, he. should 
have made so great a mistake •„ marking Ihe 
hogs, and that he bad doi> e it, uithnut mv 
knowledge; he replied tb'.i |,,. had mentioned

I had 
d«y

Reports, 4 vols; Harris and McHenrv'a Re 
ports, 4 vols; Munlbrd s Reports, t> vot«; Clot 
ty * pleading* and criminal law, S vols. f>rh' 
Swanton's Reports, S vols; Clancy 00 the 
rights, duties and I, ibilitief of busbar ri .,,,4 
wife, at law and in equity; Blake's N.p *• Yr.rk 
Chancery Report-; Bridgman's Indp i; ^(jc<ir_ 
do's political economy; Saunden O'i u^e» »nd 
trusts; BurUmaqiii b principles, of natural 
and political Law, 2 vols; Koprroi., Legacies, 
•J vols; Crabbt:'* History ol'Entlis'jhu; Co*e s

n...-ory ot r,ug'.«pd, 13 vol 
tutionai Uist-jry of Englai 
ston 0? HI j, r» y'l|. to the i 
m i vo'.,; History of the

,.to me his intention to mai.lt m« hogs tha 
been incorrectly marked. The next 
Hopkm* came >-. a d -.toted the quantity ofrorn 
as judged o? uy „ neighbour to be two or twoCanneeti\f n going —The Alabama reso-

utions re (initiating JACKSON, which set (lie 
Mauachusts legislature on fire, a short time 
tince. ImveUi introduced into the Cornice- ._. ..._ , iwuijii _,._
icut IfguUra, and passed ofl very quietly, dcjired him to take the hog awny. 

A report w inade tlUa^rering with the nu'.n- HENRY HOLI.
nation, bube report was set aside,; and ;'ne -- - 

subject poUund iiulrl'mi' Ij 'i'liiK i> pre-
laratory Unmmg o<it lor JVCKMIA, as noon 
as thry seekiiipasnibltt to CiiCrf Cl iv, which 
will be prej evident when, tbe twin'coiiven-
tions have t iu Baltimore.

tew Forfc Courier Sf Enquirer.

COLOMBIA, Pa. June 2. 
On Sunoj morning last our attention was 

attracted lithe appearance of three large 
road wngoifilled with foreigners ufall ages 
from the tiding babe to the man of grey 
hairs. Th! number appeared to be about 
sixty, and (space unoccupied by them was 
filled by hkebold moveables. Wo under 
stand IheyJAto from that part of France 
which bora on the Rhine, and had left thai 
country onjeount of the late disturbances. 
They wcreit from Baltimore, and were ou 
their way Lancaster, where they intend re 
maining uasome of the cumpany can pro 
ceed to Obknd purchase Und. They said 
it was llMlneMWm to cultivate the grape as 
a business;! as they have had much experi 
ence at vinlreuer* they vv>ll probably suc 
ceed well.-lbey could speak both the Ger 
man and Inch, antt it is said they have
brought col erable wealth with (hem.

Spy.

and a bXf b'jshels: ssi<l his mother had no 
rnoncr to pay for it at that time, I slated to 
ni'.a tl^df she luigbt pay when convenient, and

,YDAY.
I hereby certify that I have carefully read 

over at his request the statement made by 
Mr. _llollyday; and find it correct, and true.

digest; :> C. Report, of thr, U S S; Washirr- 
t»n's Circuit Court Reports, 4 vols; Crunch'• 
Reports, 9 vols; Peter*» S -prtme Court Ri- 
porLi, vols. lit and 22; Crow- ao real pruuoi- 
ty, 7 vols.

Uume. Smollett r.0d Bissett's History of 
belaud, »vt>'.a. f(^ illustrations; LinjrnriVs 
ilivory ot hugUnd, 13 vols: Hallam's COL.U- 

of England from Ihe accrs-
the death -,f George II.
the Rebellion Mid civil

"wars i u England", 6 vols; by Edward, earl of 
','iaren.lin> n new edition, eihiMtinr a liuth- 
ful LullUiou ofthe original &^. vrrh nil the 
suppressed pussn ̂ et-also the un, ublislied >i tut 
of Uisliop SVHrbution; GiulooS decline and 
tail of the Ronnn empire, 4 vols; rer^utuii i 
history ofthe progress and t«tn>tit..ti..n »f ihn 
Roman republic, complete in 1 vol; Kolnnson'i 
Historical W ork», 4 vols; a new and elegant 
ediii.m *i Vultaire's Works, in French, liand- 
sumely bound in 7t vols; Plutarch s Lives, 
12 vols. French, fee. &c. 

jane 7.

to the best of my knowledge, and belief. 
further certify that Harwood Hopkins, Ihe 
person mentioned in the statement, asked me 
if Mr. Hollyday had not directed mo to mark 
the before mentioned hog, ar.d I expressly 
told him Mr. Hollrduy had not directed me lo 
mark it: but that 1 marked it myself, always 
believing it to be his hog, and I still bulinve it 
wat on thn farm when Icume there about the 
first ofthe year and continued on it until taken 
away.

CLOUDSBERRY. KIRBY. 
June 14 1831.

Wool fy Sheep-Skins.
RHODES, KENNARD& LOVEDAY.are 

wishing to purchase the above articles lo 
some extent, and will givu Ihe highest market 
prices, either in goods or money.

They havaju.st received, and offer for sale, 
a very superior paste-blacking; its application 
is said to produce fine and permanent gloss, 
at the same time, that it Is. found lo preserve 
and render all kinds of leather completely wa 
ter-proof.

N fiX T Drawing on Thurwlay? we-iks— 
Jdd and Evn System, by t\hi<sii tiic '•()'- 

uer of two tickets uiunt draw >.>:ie p:v.?, ; ;il 
may rtraw three. Maryland St-»le J.«iti.ry, 
No. 4, for ISdl.to lie drawn in H;th:.ro-r i i 
Thnnday, .SOin of June. Highest i'li.-.e <•>",- 
000.

I prize of 1 10,000 is $10,000 
I SOOO '.'000 
1 . 1000 1000 
« 000 1000 
tt 300 COO
3 200 400
4 100 . 400 
8 DO 400 

90 80 400 
200 4 «H» 

10,000 1.50 13,000 
Hall Ticket* |l only, to be had at'

OU'u-uk, N. W. corner •>! ll-i'timore and Cal- 
vcrt. N. \V corner of DJtimnrv .md Guy, 
N E. corner of Baltimci., a;id ^i.urlcj -V?.

t>Where th« Hiirursi Prizes in the State 
Lotteries have been oftencr told, than at nny 
other Oltice!!!

•.•Orders either hy niuil (post-pti'i) or pri 
vate conveyance, enclosing the Ca»h ur pri 
zes, will meet tlie same prompt und punctual 
attention as if on personal application. Ad 
dress lo

JOHN CLARK. 
Lottery Vender,

June 1
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;i "TRUSTEED SALE, t
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot ctounty 

Court, sittinKa* a court of Foully, th* sub 
scriber, us Trustee, will sell at PubliclAuc- 
lion, to the highest bidder, on TUESDAY the 
"1st duy of June next, nil the ri^ht, Vie 
ink-rest and eMate ol .John Wilcut, late of said 
county, deceased, of, in and to A FARM «r 
PLANTATION, situate on llroad Creek, in 
the county aforesaid, being part of the Iracl of 
Und called "Yan".ird's Neck" and adjoining 
the lands of Mr Richard Denny.

The ttrun fif &Ue.— A credit of 10 months 
Kill be given on tlic purchase money—Ihe pur 
chaser or purchasers to j?ive bond with good 
m.cl approved security, ID ihc Trustee, for the 
pnynie.nl of the purchase inoncy with interest 
from theilav ofsale.

The creditors of the said John Wilctit, arc 
hereby warned to exhibit their claims and 
vouchers properly authenticated to Ibe Cleric 
ofTalhol County Court.Mitluii six months from 
the day of sale.

VV.M. E. SIIANAHAN,Trustee.
May 31

IN pursuance of a decree of Caroline county 
Court, sitting us a Court of Chancery, wi.l 

be off.Ttd »t public sale, on WEDNESDAY, 
Iwentv-sccond d.u of June i.cxt. on the prem 
ises, ALL THE HEAL ESTATE of the 
late Frederick Punicl), deceased, containing 
nearly eleven hundred arn-s of l;ind. This 
farm was formerly tiic residence of the laic 
Isaac Purni'II, a:.d previously the Mansion 
farm of the lale benjamin Sylvester. The im 
provements are extensive ;md in to lerably 
good order. It Hill be otf--rcd altogether, or 
be divided to suit the purch isiTor purchasers, 
which will be particularly made known on the 
day of sale. The tiiius of sale will bo, tlmt 
the pnrrh.is'-T ur pureb:i»er.«, shall gi\e note 
or bond lo the trustee, with good security, to 
be approved by bun, for t!ic payment oi ihe 
purchase, money, v»ttli irterest from the day of 
sale, in tl.rce equal in.-liilinenls. of nine, eigh 
teen months and two tear*. The creditors 
arc notified to rxhibit their claims in leg.il form, 
within six Month* from the d»y of sale, with 
tLe Clei-k.oi Caroline county Court.

THOS. B. TLRP1N, Trustee, 
may 24

AMERICAN HOTEL.
66 Pratt Street, BALTIMORE. 

rpHOMAS 1'KACOCK.rcspcctfully informs 
A the public, that be has opened a House 

of Entertainment, on Pratt street, No. 56'. 
four doors from Hanover st. — His table shall 
be supplied with the best the markets afl'nrds 
and his Bar Stocked with a variety of good li- 
quorr. by unremitting attention and assidui 
ty, he hopes to merit and receive a share of 
patronage.

adif » aod Gentlemen can be accom
modated with boird, by the year, month, week 
or day, upon accommodating terms.

March 15 6w

late of
lii ordered, that 
'' for credi- 

gaid de- 
same to 

the space 
16 news- 

is truly co-

NSW BPRINQ 000D8.

Slicriirs notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of clos 

ing the collection of ofliccrs' fi'es now due for 
the present year, within the time prescribed 
by law.rcspcc(fully requests all persons indebt 
ed lor the snuie lo cull on him at bis ullice in 
Easton, uhcrc he may be found ut almost any 
time, ready for the reception of the same. It 
is also hoped that those u ho cannot make a 
convenient c.ill on him, will very soon be pre 
pared to receive a call from his deputies in the 
respective districts of this county The Law 
yers, t.'ltrks and Ui-g'nters &.C. do (renerally 
«xprct pniiclu:il payment, which ur.iUr.iii spoe- 
«Jy ceJldclioii n*. p«»ary.

JUM1LA ->l". FAULKNER Sliff.
may "M
CHNTUEVILLE IlOT.'iL.
HE subscriber Leu* b-nre to inform his 
friends and Ihr public, generally, llint be 

has nioveil liom tbe Head of Chester, Kent 
county, .Md. wh-re he lias been cnjr..t|red for 
many years in keeping a Public. House, arid 
has the gm lifting assurance ol his friend) and 
customers in th.it place, and of those travel- 
>ii£ through, who favored li'nn with a call,tlmt 
heretofore, he bus given general satisfaction.

M Ht hat taken that large and commo 
dious BKICK. HOUSE, in Ce.nlreville, 
trineen Ann's cjunlv, so well known as 

the CEJVTREVILLE HOTEL, near Ihc 
Courl House, and in a mosl pleasant part of 
the Town, where he shall be pleased to re 
ceive a liberal share of the patronage •(' the 
public; and assures them that no exertion on 
Lis part shall be wanting to give general sa 
tisfaction. Private parties can always be ac 
commodated; and every exertion will be nimle. 
to make all comfortable that give him a call. 

: The public's obedient and humble servant,
JAMES BRADSHAVV. 

J. B's STAGES will run regularly for the 
accommodation of Passengers to and from tbe 
Steam Boats, Maryland and Wolcott; p«s<en 
fcers carried to any pnrt of ihe adjacent coun 
ties at a moment's notice.

Regular conveyance can always be bad from 
Centrcville.
THE UNITED STATES MAIL STACKS 
arrire at the subscriber's house from Plidadel- 
phiH and Easlon, on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays: also leuting his bouse on Tues 
day, Thursday and Saturday morning's, for 
the above named places—through from Cen 
treville to Philadelphia io twelve hours. 

april 20, 1831. 4w 
jCpEaston Gyzetto, and Whig, and Ches 

tei'lown Inquirer, 1 month, mark charge, and 
send to the Times and Eastern Shore Public 
Advertiser, at Ccntreulle.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
28th March, 1831.

PERSONS intending to apply for the bene 
fit «f the act entitled "An act for the re 

lief of certain insolvent debtors of the United 
States," arr hereby notified that the persons 
entitled io relief under said act are those who 
were insolvent on or before Ihe 1st day of Ja 
nuary, 1831, and were indebted to tbo United 
Slates in a sum of mon--y then dn« which they 
arc unable pay, and who are not indcbled as 
the principal on an official bond, or for public 
money received and not paid over or account 
ed for according to l.iw, or for any fine, for 
feiture or penalty incurred by the violation of 
any law of tbe United Status. Applications 
for a release or discharge under the acl must 
be made in writing, under oath or allirtnation, 
and forwarded lo the Secretary of the Trea 
sury, stating, as near as may be, Ihc time 
when the applicant became insolvent, and 
when he made bis insolvency known to bis cre 
ditors, the causes of such insolvency, and the 
amount ihereoi; and also all the estate, real 
and personal, owned at the time of such insol 
vency, with a description of the same; and al 
so tbe manner in which such estate has been 
lisposed of, that is to say, by furnishing a list 

of the insolvent's creditors at the time of his 
insolvency, with the amount then due to each; 
the sums since paid and the balances still re 
maining due lo them respectively, also the 
sums since paid and balances remaining due 
to othcrpersons not creditors at the time afore 
said; and whal estate or properly, if any, own 
ed at the time of his becoming insolvent, or 
which hcvhas since acquired a right to, has 
been conveyed or transferred to any other per 
son, with intent i<* be applied,dirretly or indi 
rectly to the u:e or benefit of such insolvent 
or his family; and also a statement of till the 
estate, if any, and thr. disposition and condi 
tion thereof, which be has since owned or still 
owns. It nuy be observed, that Ihe state 
ment aforesaid should be conlinul exclusively 
to facts, and arranged in as simple and intelli 
gible a form as possible, unaccompanied by
argument or prolix narrative.

A* all the f.ivts upon which ihe decision of 
the becretiiij of tbr Treasury is to lie made, 
must be previously examined and reported 
upon by the Commissioners, no communica 
tion oifier than the application referred to in 
the first section of theact,c»n be received at 
the Department, except through that channel.

S. D IM51IAM. 
Secretary of the Tretaury.

uprtl 19 9m—(lid Aui'.)
SO^ The Eastern Shore Whig, (Easton,^ 

will ple.ise copy the above.

Talbot county Orphans' Court,
April Term, Anno Domini 1931. 

On application of Nicholas J). Newnam, 
administrator of Samuel C 
Talbot county, deceased—I 
he give tbe notice required ' 
tors lo exhibit tlicir claim*| 
ceased'* estate, and tb.«t w 
be published once in «ach 
of three successive weeks 
papers printed in the to

In testimony that the fi—„—„_„ 
pied from the minutes of proceedings of Tal- 

bol county Orphans' Court, I have 
hereunto sat mv b*nd, and the seal 
of my office affiud this 27th day 
of May in the jr*»r of our Lord 

eighteen hundred and thirty ode.
Test, JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbol county.

Pursuant to the above order,
vVofice (s liercby jrirtii, 

That the Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Samuel C. Austin, 
late of Talbot county, deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber. on or before the second day of De 
cember next, or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all i>enefit of the said estate. 
Given under my hand this 27th day of May, 
Anno Domini, eighteen hundred &. thirty-one 

NICHOLAS B. NEWNAM.Adm r
of Samuel C- Austin dcc'd. 

mav 31 Sir

BEGS leave to inform bis friends and cus 
tomers, and the public generally, that 

he has just returned from Philadelphia with 
bis spring assortment of
Dry Goods, G roceries, Hardware, 
hi net, Gidss, and Queenstcdre,

which have been laid in on such advantageous 
terms as will enable him lo sell REMARKABLY 
LOW, particularly to C.tfSH ciulomcu.

J. W. J. is determined always to keep an 
assortment of goods at such rates as will main 
tain the long established character .of the 
house.

ECPCall and examine the slock.
N. B. Will be taken in exchange.Fcathers 

Wool, Tow Linen, &,c. aud the highest pri 
ces will be allowed.

april 2C __________________ _

DEPARTMENT, > 
• Washington, Nov. 17, 1830. f 

PENSION AND BOUNTY LAND REGU 
LATION.

rplHE many impositions which are attempt- 
A ed in relation to Pension and Bounty 

Land Claims, has caused the Department of 
War to establish a regulation, which declares 
that no attention will in future, be given to ap 
plications from persons who act as Agents, 
unless they are'known at the Department, or 
are vouched for as respectable persons by 
some one who it known.

Notice of this regulation is hereby given; 
and that all may be informed thereof it is 
requested that publishers of the laws of the 
United States, in the respective States will in 
sert the same, on the front page of their res 
pective papers, for three months.

By order of the Secretary of War: 
J. L. EDWARDK, 

Pint Clerk Pension Office. 
WILLIAM GORDON, 

First Clerk liounly Land OJJice. 
Feb. 11—March I 3m

ARYI. AND, QTJ30EN ANN S
Cuunty Oiplians' court.

May 14th, 1831. 
On application of JAS G. ELI.IOTT, Ad 

ministrator'of Win. Comeeys, dec'd. late of 
Queen Anns County deceased, it is ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's estate, and that the same be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three, successive weeks in the 'Ccntreville 
Times and Eastern-Shore Public Adverti'ser 
and some one paper, in Easlon, Md.

In testimony thai ihe foregoing is truly co- 
died from the minutes of proceedings of Queen 
Ann's county Orphans' Court, I have hereun, 

to net my hand airdthe Seal of my 
office afu'xcd this Mpi day of May- 
in tbe year of our Lord, 1831.

THOMAS D. EARLE, 
Register of Wills for Q, A. County.

PURSUANT OKTHE!ORDER
r<OTICE IS HEREBY blVEN, 

that the subscriber hath obtaVied from the

XiAXISfeEf£T RILAHDOXtf
Informs bis custonvers and the public, thul 

he has jusl opened a c.hoice assortment of
Spring and Sun?raer Goods,

AMONG WHICH' ARC
A beautiful selection of the most fashionable

FANCY ARTICLES^
and a complete assortment of

Staple, Imported and Domestic
DRY GOODS, H.WDWJ1RE, (,\L.iSS- 

WARE JL\D CltlM,
Groceries Liquors and Wines,

Fresh Teas
Warranted of tlx belt quality.

>ND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OT

LEATHER,
All of which he oflers at very reduced prices, 
for Cash, or ia exchange for Wool, Feather* 
anil Hides.

Wanted to purchase 150cord« TAN BARK, 
for which a liberal price will be given.

Easlon, april 26

TO THE PUBLIC.
As we are measurably strangers to 

the peopl* of Talbot county, We 
take the liberty .of thus coramunica. 
ting our wishes and prcnoMtion5 to 

them. Our VESSELS are now m complete 
order for the reception of GRAIN, or other 
irticles, on freight to Baltimore, on the foi. 
lowing terms, viz:

Wheat
Cora
Kye

6cts.
6
6

Flaiseed 
Oats 

per bushel.
6 els

WOOL.

UNION TAVERN,

EASTON. iMAKVLAND.

Orphans' court of Queen An 
Maryhnd, letters ol A iminis 
Estate of W.V1. COMKUYS,
Ann's couiriy deceased; all [prsons bavin 
claims against tlio said deceasi l.'s estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the itme with the 
proper vouchers thereof to t 
alorbefore (be :50tb Nov. 13.1 
otherwise by law bn excluded I 
of tbe said estate. Given undi- 
14th day of Mav, 1M1.

" J. G ELU

THE subscriber wishes to purchane from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty live >•<•»" of agr, of roll 
sexes, for wlwli llu- lu.'.hest marl,'I pri- 
will be guru in ca^h. Apply to (iif. siifiie 
ber, or, in bis absence, a Idler left with .Mr 
S Lov\«5, Earton Hotel.o. d>n-fte>l to tbe sub 
scribcr al Ceulrcviilc, »i!l HUM! immediate ht 
tention. TiiOb. W. OVEKLEY. 

nov |6

1831
THE Subscriber be^s leave to inform his 

friends and the public in general, that 
he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
cvuiity, where he has been engaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a public house, and 
has the gratifying assurance of his Iriends and 
customers in that pl.ice, as well as those (ra 
velling through, ulio favoured him with a call 
Unit hcrcttifvre he hiu given general uiti-ifacticn. 

He has taken that large and commodious 
house in Eastcn.Tulbot county, so well known 

s the Union Tuitrn, on the corner ol Wash 
gton and G'olUsboraugh streets, immediately 
iiposite the bank, in the most tasl.ionable and 
leasunt part of the town, within a lew steps 
f the Court House, and immediately udjoin- 
ig the office ol the Hon. John Leeds Kcrr, 
nd nearly op|Hi«ite to that uf the Hon. NN il 
am 1 laynaid, Jun.
He is still further gratified in assuring the 

lublic that he has many advantage* that he 
lever before had, viz: A much mure splen 

did house, mid a 'market equal to any lor a 
ike population, in the woild, and with his 
snow ledge of his business, and a disposition 
o jilease, he llattrik himself he shall receive 

a hbcr •! ihare of the patronage of tiie public. 
Pi;»» r parties can .iltvavt he (.••conirnoi) i- 
il, .auj everv exertion will be in.vile to uiukc 

all comfortable that give him a mil.
The public's olx dientuiid bumble servant, 

WILLIAM C. ItlUGAWAY.

e Subscriber, 
> or they may 
in all benefit 
my hand this

\yr\\ Ad'r.
indebted to the Estate arc re 

quested lo make immediate puwient. 
1 T J. G. E. 

may 21 3iv |<t

's county in 
ation on the 
le of Queen

rTMIE Subscriber will purchase all kinds of 
JL AMERICAN WOOL, and is prepared to 

pay the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for any 
quantity that may be offered.

WILLIAM DECKLEY, 
Comer of ffoiAmglou Strut and (he Market

place, Ktinton. 
HE IMS OJV iL-L\IJ, 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
GOODS, laid in on good terms, which he is 
SELLING OFF AT COST.

W. B. 
May 17

WHITE HALL.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he has 
lately moved from the Ctnlreville Hotel, lo the 
f^,A recently repaired and commodious buil- 
ff^f|ding. -WHITE HALL." 
I'B ll It gives him pleasure to say that from 

the conveniences his present establishment af 
ford he will be enabled to extend lo travel 
lers, comforts hitherto beyond his power. The 
House to which he invites them, will in a ve 
ry short lime be in such repair as must ensure 
every luxury that can belong to good parlors, 
and to convenient lodging Rooms. His Dar 
is furnished w ilh Ihe very best liquors of eve- 
rv description, and his table with the most 
choice meats and dainties that the market of 
his |;ortion of the country can supply. For 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to other 
parts of tvfc Peninsula, be hag good carriages 
and horses that can always be had at a mo 
ments notice. For Ihe PATROSAOE, since he 
commenced hit line of business, he has receiv 
ed from a liberal public, and his friends, he 
asks to be allowed to offer his thanks with the 
hope, that his att( nlitm to their accommoda 
tion, will in future b« crowned with greater 
satisfaction lo himself than heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT. 
Centrcville, Jan. 13.
|C7"Tlie Editors of the Easton Gazette, 

Eastern Shorei Whig, Kent Inquirer, Bal 
timore Patriot and Saturday Evening Poet, 
Philadelphia will please to publish the above 
notice for three months, and send their ac 
counts to the Editor of the Centrcville Times 
for collection.

And in order to guarantee to tbe shipper, at 
all times, the highest price for his produce' 
we intend to consign the same to an old e»' 
tablishcd COMMISSION MERCHANT, and will |>fc>, 
at our own expense the commission and me{ 
sitrage. We will also bring to our freight,^,, 
all at tides they may wish,/ree offreight-^ 
Hogsheads, Bricks, Plank, and similar lie.u v 
articles excepted, which shall be moderate.

The public may most positively he assured 
that our unremitting endeavors shall becvinc-- 
ed to do them strict justice,»nd facilitate their 
iiiliTcst, in whatever business they may fed 
disposed to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for a
small trial at first, as "dee.ds speak louder than
words." As we have been in the shalloping
biifi :css for six years, from one plate, we b4
cave to rfferyou to the respeclablc geptle-

men whose mirnes are inserted below. Our
granaries, al Kingston and Dover bridge,sht!!
ie in good order, and baps left for the use of
lie freighters with the Granary^eeper, Mr.
Vilghman Chance, at Kingstou. The'rtceipts
fdcpositesby Mr. James MeloKey, nt tbe
ame place, who will also take memoKUxlumt.
or all goods, that may be ordered by the
reightcrs from Baltimore, and receive lie.
unds or proceeds of the produce so frci|jhted
•nd pay them over when demanded. Also
JHDlain Thomas Case, whose integrity, stea-
ly habits and obliging turn are well known bv
he undersigned gentlemen, will take graiii

on board from any of the landings, on Talbo:
ide, from Turkahoe Creek to Oxford, aw!
he proceeds uf the shippers reside contieu-
Mis to the water) returned to them, orileuus-
led in Easton according to their advice.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN R. WRIGHT. Agcnf 

Kingston, Tnlbot Co. march 8 Sm 
References.—EnnollsMartin, Jr. John Rum- 

Irold, Jacob Leverton, James Turner, Akl 
Gootee, James B. Rumbold. Aaron Ciarke, 
Andrew Mason, Benj. Whitely.

TO TIIE LADIES.
I have foi the acconimodaiim of the Ladies 

opened a splendid assortment^ the
Newest Style oi'Famy Goods,

IN (JLl'XNSTOVN. 
and would solicit their allcnton. My lady 
»ill attend particular!)' to tktt apartment, 
where all will be uccommodutii on the tuny 
terms as in ballimorr.JAMES IIAIRIS, Jr.

Son of Wm. Harris, lale o(t'heatcr town, 
rridv 3 Gt •

vV. C. R s STACKS will run lo the wharl
regnlirly for the

REUBEN T. B*YD 
TAIXiOIt, fiwton,

N EXT door bonth ul (lie D»k, feels truly 
grateml to those who lute reached to 

him tbo. band of real frieiidshiflty n.ifromninjj 
luin in business, and promptL discharging 
tlieir bills. Having a vo'itijjand growing 
f.iiiiily to provide lor, and as u inspired wri 
ter UUs us, "whosoever does |)t provide for 
his own household is worse tin an infidel, 
and Ims denied the faith" hoi induced to 
make this appeal to public s> n|nent,and say- 
In: is* still willing t<> earn bis brcjl by the sweat 
uf his bruw. and lh.it all ordrs m his line. 
\vill jfto>xrcutcd in the bi st i|nner and ut- 
mo»t™!>|>atrl,; in case* of jnii|ien, weddings 
or taoiiruinijs, his airangemeni are such as 
to enable him to make a suit I'clothes at a 
very short notice.

N. U. Country produce withe taken from 
persons living in Ihe country ^ work done, 
who find il iiicom cnie.nl lo pajtic cash.

R. T. B.
May 21

SH roix ica
uns.ciilifr aijcni ioi Aii<i'.iii \S'oolfol 

Of ballimore, lakes tins n.i'thud of arknov 
ledging tlio many piufvreners in the purchase 
of negroes, and w ishes the citizens of ihe Eas 
tern ,-hore tu tlill coiilinuu Uieir prclcrvuce 
to him lor

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES S,
from the age of twelve to twenty live rears, he 
Will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
tlmt is now in the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes, of the 
above ages, will do well in giving the preti ence 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

whetnay be found al the Eastor. Hotel, 
nov. 16.

he accommodation ol passen 
gers IT.mi ami t» the. Sie.tmlioat Mar)land — 
r.mvniccn ••allied lo »ny part of the adjacent 
country at a liniment's notice.

SO*The hiar ami' j.i/rtle, Easton; Village 
Her..Id. 1'iincess Anne; M'-».^en^er,Snow Hill; 
Tinv'.CVutrfville; Amrriean, Baltimore; itml 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton, will r.ach in 
ert tlie above lo the umotiiit ol two dollars and 

orward Oieir bilU lo the subscriber.
W. C. R. 

28

A RUNAWAY.
iS COMMITTED to my custody as a 

runaway on the 26tb March last, a mu 
latto man calling himself

CHARLES JONES,
lays he was born free: a Barber by trude, and 
served bis time with John Taylor of Loudon 
county, Virginitj he i» about 6 feet & inches 
high, has a small scar on his forehead; also 
a scar on bis upper lip. — Had on when com 
mitted a blue Cloth Coat, Black Cloth Vest 
•nd Paniuloons, Fur Hat, Boots and Dlack 
Cravat. Unless the said nvgrois released^he 
wil be- disposed of according to law for hu
prison fees.

JOSHUA GUYTON 
8lL— may 10th 1831.

Sheriff of Haiford county

.#£v ncy in Philadelphia.
OFFICEOF THE LADY'S BOOK,

12 Cheinul itreet, opposite ihe Pust Office. 
L. A. G. &. Co. offer their services to col 

led fur their city and country friends, and all 
others, having claims against individuals and 
others in Philadelphia. '1 bey have determine 
led to devote a considerable portion of ihe, 
time to this new branch, and are well convin 
ced thai their exertions will give satisfaction 
to their eui|>olyers. There are no doubt ma 
ny persons &l a distance having claims that 
might be collected, were (hey aware of re 
sponsible persons 4o address. The great ex 
pense in many instances paid for Lawyer's 
I'ee.b and where there nas been no necessity 
lor such a proceeding,prevenU many lawful ac 
count* from being adjusted. They will receive 
bills and accounts Irom any part of the coun 
try, which will be immediately attended to 
and Ihc prececds applied in this city, or for 
warded by mail as may be directed. No 
charge in any case wil! be made unless tbo 
money ia actually collected The commission 
in every instance, to be charged on collections 
will be 10 [mi cent. Postage must be paid, or 
all letters will be reincloscd and returned to 
llie person sending, 

may 17

NOTICES.
THE Subscriber takes thisncthud of in 

forming the public that he haloid his entire 
stock in trade (o Wm. W. Hjcitis, and be 
ing very desirous of closing hisus'iiie*!* he n: 
quu&ts all those indebted tn'ini, either by 
note or book account, to callml settle the 
same, as he intends rcmuvingpm I'aston in 
a short lime, therefore Ihustliat are. found 
delinquent on the 1st day of ptcmbcr next, 
their accounts will be plareto KII officer's 
hands fur collection, acrordiito hjw.

JOHN OiTEVENS. 
Easton, May 31 >J t

$ A 3IM
riMIK subscribers will purchase all kinds of) 
A AMERICAN WOuL.and are prepared 

lo pay the highest price in CASH tor any 
quantity that may be offered.

CHASE & FALCONAR, 
Woolen Manufacturer,, S. W corner of

Baltimore and Liberty sts. 
april n9—26
ScyThe Easlon Whig and Cambridge. 

Chronicle, will publish Ibis to the amount of 
two dollars each, and charge American oltice.

WOOL.

Tho HIGHEST CASH PRICES will be 
given by the Subscriber for ALL RINDS of 
WOOL.

* JOHN CAMPER, 
Corner of Washington and Dover Streels,

Easton,
U"30 E33PB OM BA1TD
A general assortment of GROCERIES 

which he will dispose of at a moderate pro- 
Ill- may 31

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE Subscriber having just returned frem 
Baltimore, is now opening,

a full and general assortment of

Boots fr Shoes ,
md res|>ectfiilly inritet, bis customers,«nd thr 
public generally, to give him a call and view 
his assortment.

He. lua also a quantity of palm leaf

RATS,
nil of which will be sold on the most pl 
te ms. ' 

The public's obd't serv't
JOHN WEIGHT. 

Easton, May 10 ,Sw

five

Virginia Tennessee Hunter.
THIS celebrated Horse will be 

let to mares this season, at the 
following reduced prices: Two 

_ iollais and fifty cents the single 
dollars Ihe chance oT the season 

which will end on the 20lh ol June next; when 
there are two mares or more put to from 
one farm there will be a deduction of fifty 
cents per mare; and in all cases where the 
money is paid by Ihe first day of October 
next, there will be a deduction of fifty cents 
on the single leap; and one dollar-on the 
springs chiince

The price lo ensure a mare in foal wilt be 
eighl dollars, payable on the first day of Feb 
ruary next.

Twenty-live cents (o be paid to the groom 
in each case.

This flue horse is in great stud condition 
and is handled by a first rate groom.

NIMROD 1URWICK.
Virginia Tennessee Hunter, is a dark brown, 

seven years old this spring, full sixteen bands 
high, lofty carriage and bis movement equa 
to any horse; he was foaled in Warren county 
Tennessee; at four years old he was taken to 
Bradford county where be remained for two 
seasons, and proved himself a sure foal getter 
and his stock promise fair to be valuable. Ten 
nessee Hunter, his sire was the noted horse 
Hero, who was got by the noted Decatur, who 
was got by the celebrated horse old Messcn 
ger, a full bred racer. Dccatur's dam was gol 
by the noted horse Figure, his grand dam by 
old Rockingham, Hero's dam was got by the 
imported horse. Cub, his grand d,im Highlan 
der. Tennessee Hunter's dam was gol by Ihe 
Virginia horse Flnrozel, his grand dam by Ihe 
imported horse Yorkshiru, great grand darnb) 
the imported horse Rockingham.

A further description is thought unnecessa 
ry, as the size of Ihe horse, colour, bone and 
smew will recommend him to any gentle 
men.

march 23

ICTCALL AND SEE,
A SFLENUID ASSORTS!ENT Of

Boots and S hoes,

Saddler
THE Subscnr reupeclfully

informs the 
purchased

lie that he hasrJo (j. Stevcns' 
• ntire stock ciaddlery, and 
intends mrry on th« husi- 
ness,in all its i»us branches 
at the old stai on Wnshing- 
ington Street, »rly opposite 
the Bank, wh N solicits the 

patronage of the public.
WM. 

Easton, May 31

IP&IBlSffl
1717 ANTED to hire b« 
> » GOOD FARM MAN1

to LLOYD
Near 1st Toll Gate on 

Turnpike road 3 miles fi 
The Easton Whig, will

to the amount of two dollars, 
April 'JO— 20

8 or 10 
•applicationIROGERS,

Reisterstown 
Baltimore, 

the above

far loth IsuUu anil gentlemen. 
l.HK Subicriber has ju»t relumed from 

Baltimore, and i> now o|»-ning at hii Store, 
in Eauton, nearly opjxisile the. market house,

AS SPLENDID AN ASSORTMENT OF

as e*r were ottered fo r sale in Easton. They 
were, selected with great care, und will be sold 
upon Ihe mosl accommodating terms.

Grateful for pant patronage, he returns his 
thanks lo ihe public, mid solicits a continu 
ance of their favors. He still continues to 
manufacture BOOTS &. SHOES, and will 
promptly attend to all orders.

„ P. TARR.
May 10

TANTED IMMEDIATELY in a dryWAN1 
goods Store, as SALESMAN, a young 

man, ofsteadr and industrious habils, and ac 
quainted with business. To such an one lib 
eral wages will be given.—A line left at the 
Whig office, with the real name of the nppli 
cant, directed A. Z. will be attended to.

'I'HE Subscriber having-served an appren- 
I ticetihip, to the Black and White Smith 

business, connected with the. making and re 
pairing of Steam Engines, proposes, if encour 
aged by the inhabitants of F.astnn and its vi 
cinity to establish at Easton point, a Steam 
Mill; of eight horse power, to drive two pair 
of stones, of between b3 and dti inches diam 
eter, calculated to grind lol) bushels per day 
It is believed ;i mill of the above description, 
by attaching the Machinery to a granary on 
the \\li.trf. iwhichcun be procured) may hi 
erected, with the necessary apparatus for $1000 
The subscriber proposes to attend to the mill 
as engineer and to engage, a first rate miller 
Hell acquainted with the business; and in 
viles the attention of Ihe public, to the, abov< 
scheme. It is proposed to have the $1500, di 
vided into nhares of §20, making 75 shares o 
•20 each.

JAMES PATTON.
Baltimore, may 10
N. B. The Subscriber would wish to have 

Ihe mill completed by nest harvest.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE
/F.V. //. A/VI> P. GROOMK,

(OPPOSITE THE DANK,)
EG leave to inform the public that the
have just returned from Philadelphia, ani

are now opening, a splendid assortment o
new and fresh

Dry Goods,
of almost every description, which have been 
selected with great care from the I test impor 
talions, and which added to their present stock 
of HARDWARE. GROCERIES, CHINA 
GLASS, 8tc. &.c. renders their assortuien 
very extensive and complete.

Having taken the adjoining Store room 
the.y will be enabled to Keep up their usua 
large assortment of

Hardware and Groceries,
and it is their intention to continue to pay par 
ticular attention to the selection of

ir/wVES AJYD LIQUORS
so ns to furnish them of the best qualities. Al
of which will be sold at a small advanc* for
Cash.

spril 12 3wco3w

THE subscriber takes the liberty of iu.'bnn- 
ing the public that be has taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerr and CuUUbo- 
rough, as also that new substantial and last 
sailing boat,

The Schooner MffllEJo
which he intends running as a regu 
lar packet from this place to B«l!i. 
more. The ARIEL will leave Eav 

ton Point every Wednesday morning, at nine 
o'clock, A M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning at the same hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for the re- 
cept^qn of freights and passengers, ar.d can 
go to'and from Ballimore as quick as uny 
sail boat that sails our bay; as I have been 
employed for Ihe last six years in the pocket 
ing business from this place, I flatter nu self 
that it will be in my power to give genera) sa 
tisfaction to all freighters thai may entrust 
their irei^lits to me. The schooner Ariel will 
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P Town- 
send, who is ivell known for bis industry and 
sobriety, and with whom 1 have no doubt the 
public will be pleased. All orders given to 
the subscriber, or left at Doctor Thomas H. 
Dawson'n Drug Store, in Easton, will be faith 
fully attended to, by

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BEN^Y. 

march 8

The Steam Boat Maryland,

\Vill continue the same routes as last year, 
until further notice, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings at T o'clock 
for Annapolis, Cambridge and Easton; leave 
Easton on Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapoli; 
and Ballimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
mornings at 6 o clock for Cheiterfown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the- same day.— 
Passage and fare, the same as last year.

JCJ»AII baggage, packages, parcels, Stc. »'. 
ttie risk of Ihe owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain.
march i2

. .. .„ subscriber having removed from 
1 Ihe Union to the EASTON HOTKL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 
&. formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers and friend*, 
vvho have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at th? same time to solicit them and 
the public in general for tlie.ir patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete ordcl1 
jor the reception of Travellers and olhers, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare no 
labour(irexpence to render every comlort and 
convenience tulhoio who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, ami Gigs with can- 
fill driven furnished to go te any part of the
ii ' i if rPeninsula.

The public's ol>edicnt servant. 
Jan W SOLOMON LOWE.

The Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG D10MEAD,

Commenced Ui« season on the 
2'lth inst. he will be at Easton 
on Tuesday the 6th of April, in 

______,Ferry Neck on Wednesday and 
'I iiuisday, and at St. Micbels on Friday and 
Saturday, the week following. He wilt be at 
Den ton on Tuesday and Wednesday, at Hills- 
borough on Thursday, nnd tbo residue of the 
lime at the Subscriber's stuble, and will attend 
the above stands once in two weeks through 
out the season. Season commenced on the 
•llth instant and will end Ihe 20lh of June.— 
He will be lei to inures at $5 the Spring'4 
chance, $21 the single leap, and $8 to insure 
a marc in foal. No insurance only by special 
contract with the subscriber, and in each case 
>^5 cents to the groom. Diomead is 7 years 
old tdit spring, and is pronounced by the best 
judges to be a horse, of beautiful form, fmo 
bone, sinews of great strength, and fine action; 
the strength of the dray and activity oftlio 
iprightly stiddle horse arc united in him, which 
uliled lo his beauty, promises the useful, ele- 
i;»nt, and valuable horse, either for the sad 
dle or hurnesi. His pedigree may be seen in 
handbills.

WM. BENNy.Jr. 
March!}?
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BRIDAL 8EB
Wilt thou not awaken, Bridi
•ft'liUi! flowers axo fre»h,

chime? 
Listen and learn from my r»
How all Hfc'« pUo' l«at* sai 

A match

Love sat on a lotus leaf aflw 
And »w old T"ne in hu lo<
slowly t"5 «oM*d 1 ' te'11 Iiarr
•« hUe LOVB »al clapping his 

Who

Faticnce cimc first, but toon 
With helm and tail to help ' 
Care aod Grief could not lei 
\.o.l Prudence said (while h< 

"1

Hope filled with flowers her 
And lighUd hi h«lin with a 
Tlien Love, wli«n he saw h 
Slid, "lingering Time will 

"Hope

Wit wont neareit old Time 
With his diamond oar, and 
A feathery dart from his «tc 
And shoutej, while far and 

«O Mirth

But Ti*e sent the feathery
Hole's boat of Amaranth! 11 
1'utn Love bade his butterl 
Aud linghing said, "They

I

;; L, gossamer sails he sprei 
3ji Time ha» wings, when 
Srvittly be crossed life's sp: 
Ana oui; Memory staid to

Wake and listen then, Bri 
Listen and htfd thy nrimt 
S'.ilU'or tlicc come bright I 
Vur it was a band like thii

FADED
Oh! fo» my bright and fad

When lift was like a su 
Oa whost gay banks the •

Blush'd in the morning* 
Or lUnoM upo» Ihe breeic

Its store of rich perfum 
Wliile the wood-robin pou

The ravishing dt

The --un looked from hu 1
While Bowed its spark 

And went upon hi» patlnv
And ihrcw a brighter 1 

And imiled upon the goli
And on the earth's twi 

Where light and joy aod
The (lad and fairy scci

Ay, the«e were bright ai
When Youth awoka fi 

T« tec Ufc't Edendresi'
While young Hope hi 

And proffered thanks to
(While glowed hi* foi 

M' ho spread for him tha
Aud made him to tupi

That scene of love— wh
Where have iU chan 

H} hours of youth that
Where hare their ligl 

Into the silent lapse of
And 1 am left on cart 

And 1 am left— to drop
O'er Mem'ry'ii lone a

Vet , why pour forth th
O'er feeling9* blight* 

Ere many gorgeaus sui
1 shall be gathered 

Oh, my dark hours 01
My lio[icj are crush 

Aud 1 shall soon bid 1
Tu seek enduring jo

TC 
From Happy Rev.

Sweet are the thruta
In youthful mind«—
Tlun years of joy,

J'or3U:li but please a
O »n«ct enchantress

Suuh fleeting treat
Whose magio wildoc

Shall stilt, unwept
" Though tu maintain
Tlitir bant) around —
AuU uiujs of iiilvur

head. ____
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BRIDAL SERENADE.
hou not awaken, Bride of May, 

 While flowers arc fresh, and the sweet belli
chime?

listen and learn from my reundelay,
HuW all life'* pilot boats sailed one day,

A match with Time.

jx»»e sat on a lotus leaf afloat, ' 
And MIT old TiiDe in his loaded boat; 
Slowly he crossed life'* narrow tide, 
While Love sat clapping his wings anil cried, 

Who will pass Time'

Patience cunc first, but soon was gone, 
With helm and sail to help Time on; 
Csre and Grief could not lend an oar, 
And Prudence said (while he staid on shore,) 

"i wait for Tim*'."

Hope filled with flowers her cork tree bark, 
And lighted Hs helm with a glow worm sparkj 
Then Love, wlitn lie saw her bark fly fast, 
Slid, "lingering Time will soon be past!"

"Hope outspecds Time!"

Wit wont nearest old Time to pass, 
Wilhhu diamond oar, and his boat of glass; 
A feathery dart from his store lie drew, 
And shouted, while far and swift it flew^ 

"O Mirth kills Time."

But Tiifce stnt the feathery arrows back, 
Ho]>c's boat of Amaranths missed it* tract, 
Tuen Love bade his butterfly pilots move, 
Aud laxighiiiswid, "They slwll see how Love. 

Can conquer Time."

HL< gossamer (ails he spread with speed, 
DJ-. Time has wings, when Time has need, 
Sw.itly be crossed life's sparkliu£ tide, 
And uuij Memory staid to chide

. , ;--'.. ' Unpjlying Time.

Wake and listen then, Brids of.Hay!
Listen and heed thy minstrels rhyme; ;
S'.ilU'or tlicc sumc bright hours stay,
Fur it was a baud like thine, they say,
  Gave wings to Time.

At a meeting of the board of managers of i ranged as many unfortunate wretches whom 
the Young Men't Temperance Society of Bal- our hospital contain, is distressing in the ex- 
tin>ore,it was resolved "That a commit 1'  K"   »  »    « <-«n»«mr,lo»» \Vln-n il.i... ««i.nHo/t 
appointed to prepare for publication an 
to the young men of the State of Maryl

timore, it was resolved "That a committee be
appeal 

_ and on 
the subject of Intemperance; andaffcction.tte-
1} to invite them to co-operate by forming 
auxiliary societies, and by usint; all the means 
within'thcir power to suppress Intemperance." 
In accordance with the abo/c resolution, Mr. 
John M. Steuart, on behalf the committee of 
fered the following appeal, which was order 
ed to be printed, and that Editors in the city 
and State friendly to the cause of temperance, 
be respectfully requested to re-publish the 
same.

J. MrO. DALE, Prest. 
GEORGE BAVOHMAN, Kec. Sec.

APPP,AL
To the Koimg Men of the Suite of Maryland. 
FtuLow CITIZENS:

Much has already been said on the subject 
of Intemperance, and not half its horrors are 
yet unfolded; and much has been dmie, and 
still more remains yet to be accomplished.-  
We, therefore, the committee appointed for 
the purpose, do with solemn candor and with

treme to contemplate. When thus extended, 
frequently, the delirium tnmtns winds up their 
commerce with the world by dreadful, incu 
rable malady. We will not predict that any 
of our yuuthful friends whom we have known 
to be upright and magnanimous i:i the guile- 
loss simplicity of juvenile je.irs, will terminate,

The world is inclined to make but small al 
lowances for thi'aberrations of youlh. The 
juvenile mind wL-en it errs, even with reason 
and fortitude oniu side has much to contend 
against The frvSvns of a censorious world, 
the inclination oljirenous habit, the wants of 
established opinions, and the associations of 
imprudent companions, all conspire to keep 
him in the «i>nitl course or hull him more

their career on earth as brsotted dupes to this' deeply into rum ind despair. Then let us a 
criminal propensity; notwithstanding they hug' void such a shoeing crisrv, let .intemperance 
the enemy in thuir bosom, and gently indulge be the antipode.of our inclinations, the remo- 
an unlawful desire. If we did, they might re test object oi ouj intentions; let us recollect 
ply in the warmth of an indignant mind "am that "lead us not into-templation" isthepray- 
I dog that I would do this thing?" Yet we er which in our Ibjancy we first learned to lisp, 
will aver, that as the habit of drinking imper- and let us nowifcy in the prime of youth with 
Ciptibili'.f increases, the contemplation of its all Ihe fervor of our hearts, AMEN. * Let us by 
malignity becomes less revolting; aud that as' our united exertions erect over this highway 
(ho appetite becomes more impetuous and un- to death a lofty and impassible portal, the top- 
brilded, the inclination and capacity to control j most pinnacle (tf which would rest in Heaven

and inscribe upcn it in blazing capitals. THE 
ROAD TV Rl'LN!

The following is an extract from James' 
History of the Crusades and of Chivalty It

desperation relinquish the world for the enjoy- j relates to tic battle before, and the downfall 
ment of this bottle aud being lost to themselves 1 of Anlioch.
fhfir family ami tUuir friends, sink into worth-j "Having assembled their forces in the val-

aBecliohate regard, appeal to the community j lessness and infamy. Youlh frequently are j.|ey, Godfrey jiud Bocuiond explained to their 
of young men, for vigorous and united move-1 guided by impulse more than by reason, and followers, (heYual natiiro ofthe enterprise they 
ment in the noble enterprize of temperance seduomly pursue tinselled pleasuic until they | meditated. A-single interpreter was sent for-

it becomes less effective  
"Vice tu be juted needs but to I* seen! 
But seen too olt! familiar with its face 
We first endure! then pit}! then embrace." 

Driven to this extremity; such individuals in

are inaJvrtently plunged into nn inextricable 
and mortifying predicament, which reason af-

ward, to copfei; with their traitorous coadju 
tor, and to ascertain that all was prepared. 

reformation. In union there is strength. 
First, however, we solicit their candid consid- . - -.   -._._........,..  .,.,..
eration and unprejudiced inquiry, whether the I ter resuming her ascendancy may justly re Ftiirouz assured him that he was readv and 
total ezeiwien of Ardent SplriU. as a bcver- 1 --' -  " - ' l -' : - " ' -~ ' ' ' ' ' ...:}• 
age, from the country and from the world, is 
not preferable to the appalling, humiliating
aud distressing results consequent upon what in gcnerc 
is deemed its prudent and occasional enjoy- liogly to

probate and lament, but is unable to amend asked eagerly where were the knights? being 
the evil orto avert its consequences. But now told tliat ftiey: were near, he pressed them to 
in the hey-day oflile when the full blood courses; advance, lest *ny thing should excite (li« MIS

generous warmth through the veins, wil- 
determine that we will never

ivil- , picion of the other commanders, especially as, 
ap-j Jrom time to tiiae, mennilh lighted torches

raent. The indulgence of this malignant ad-1 proaoh a condition in which renaon may be 1 patrolled the w*.U during the night. ii:id it was 
versary, has expanded its aaiiou over our | come shipwrecked, and our hopes in the world necessary (hat they should lake advantage ol 
country to a truly awful and alarming extent.! relinquished to the direction of feverish and the interval. ipodfr«y, Robert of Flinders,
It has tainted moral purity: it has augmented ' 
rather than alleviated all the miseries oflile,  
it has made indigence more wretched, sorrow 
more calamitous, and it has degraded intelli 
gent men below the level of the brute crea 
tion. These facts being made strikingly man 
ifest to every observant mind, and requiring 
no statistical confirmation, have induced ma 
ny young men to eschew it totally, and influ 
enced them to advise and solicit the^r country - 
men to HS.MS! them in rendering more general

impetuous pusfion, is a viilnous and commcn- and BoemonrtVistanlly led the troops to the' 
dable resolution, in which nothing is forfeited foot of the fortifications; a rope WHS let down, 
and much is indeed secured. and a ladder oj hides raised. At first, no one 

Aooliih what is considered the ordinary and could be I'uujd to moujit. Unaccustomed to 
temperate use of ardent spirits, anil there carry on anft*j»arlike operations during the

pos-woiild he no drunkard* in the country. But njs|,t, « tliousUnd unwonted fears took ....^ 
is thurc such a thint; .15 temneiate drinking? sessions of tbe bosoms of the crusadem. At 
Is it not an RBoraalous exjire.ssion? ll six length, urged : by the chiefs, and encouragec 
draughts make a man drunk, surely, if he who by Phirouz from above, one knight which ol 
may be denominated a temperate man drinks I the hotly is not certain, began to ascend the 
on«, he isone sixth part drunk. Each draught; ladder, and was followed by several others

ttus determination. To advance thi» object I acts in a proportionate degree to destroy   Silence then i: e.cceeded, and temporur.iy hesi 
is tbe design of the present ap|iej|. We are j bis proper and natural equilibnim, the stimu-, tation onoe More took possession of thu force 
aware that (he incipient efl'urts of many be- | ««'»t dilates through bis system, excites every! below; but the voice of their companions who 
nevolent individuals to Conn Temperance So>-   function to an undue action,;ind disqualifies (lie |, ;,J ascended, whispering assurances o/'sali-lj

mind for c. 1m reflection. The greater, bow and fidelity, fcon renewed their courage, am 
ever, the indulgence oi drinking may be, (he many attempting .o climb Ihe ladder at once

Teni|
cicties were met with levity, and prospective 
success of those efforts regarded witli incmli- 
bility. But subsequently, when their utility tnora »vi!t be its op-ruiion, yetlcs- 1 it gave way imilei their weight, precipilaliii|'J und
has become evident by tbe most triumphant j»« or grealejp, in acts in a sm'iihr nuianer up- j them upon s/.'e lance heads tiiat were" buriei 
and glorious results, those who were invcter-[ ol\die individual recipilenc. _ .,, ._ I i" the fosse. Tlie clang of their armor as the;
ate in opposition now acknowledge the irre 
sistible evidence ef demonstration.

Young men, look around you and determine 
whether the habit of drinking spirituous liquors- 
does no injury to your fellow men. It is ad 
mitted that at least! hree fourths of the crime*

Yotlflg men may drink; and drink with im- fell, was a ne v cause ofalarm, lest the sound 
punity but like iiiriperii-ncvil yoMhsheedless-! t,hould reach the oll;er towers: so loud, how 
ly sailing on a sen ufpliltsurr Milhout »n nn-. ever, wastbi roaring of the wind, and the 
chorof safety, t|j.yin.i> venture beyond the, hollow rusl.il r sound of ihe Orontes, that the 
reach of friends and of hope, rclji.ig upon noise was no/beard by i.ny but those iinmedi

weathci, and g ntle zephyrs,

FADED HOURS.
Oht for my bright and faded houra,

When life was Ul(e a summer stream, 
Oa whose gay banks the virgin flowers

Blush'U in the morning's rosy beam, 
Or diiioM upo» the breeie tint ban . «* «U ,>' -

Its ttoro of rich perfume aluo*;-, 
While the wood-robin poured on air

The ravishing delights of song!

The *un looked from his lofty cloud,
Wbiie Bowed its sparkling waters fair. 

And went upon his pathway proud,
And ihror a brighter lustre there  

And smiled upon the golden heaven,
And on the earth's sweet lorelineu, 

Where light and joy and song were (iveu,
The (lad and fairy scene to bless!

Ay, these were bright and joyous hours,
When Voutli awoke from boyhood's dream, 

Te see life's Eden dress M in flowers,
While young Hope bask'd in morning's beam, 

And proffered thanks to heaven above,
(While glowed hi* fond and grateful breast,) 

Who spread for him that scene of lore,
Ami made him so supremely Uest!

That scene of love where hath it gone?
Where have its charms and beauty sped? 

Mj hours of youth that o'er me shone 
Where have their light and splendor f led? 

Into the silent lapse of years 
And 1 am left on earth to mourn; 

And 1 am left to drop my tears
O'erMem'ry's lone and icy urn'.

Yet, why pour forth the voice of wail,
O'er feeling's blighted coronal? 

Ere many gorgeous suns shall fail,
I shall be gathered in my pall! 

Oh, my dark hours on earth are fow 
My hopes are crushed my heart is riv'n, 

Aud 1 shall soon bid life adieu,
To seek enduring joys in heaven)

TO FANCY. 
From Happy Recollection}, by B. BADHALL.

Sweet are the lliruln which fancy can create 
In youthful mind) oh, yti, I prize them more 
Tlun years of joy, or worlds ot" sordid lore:

Kursu^h but please iivlulo a:iJ satiate.
O »mu:t t'licliantrcs: not to thee belong 

Such fleeting treasure:! no, thy sacred power,
Whose inagio \vildncsj raided my earliest song, 

Shall still, unwept, beguile each future hour. 
" Though to mainuia thcc, clouds of woe shall ipread

Their bjnc around sluup leave my restless bed.
And \vinjs of advcrso fate loud bellow o'er mine 

head.

of the land result from the use of intoxicating desolation spreads before them 
liquors. It is admitted that at least three 'contrition rears its iorniUriLlr 
fourths of all the suffering*, and privations of i tlleui! and awakened (bus by ud\

i, until lileak, jttJy around.' The ladder'was easily repair- 
inis! ry, aud ( cd, upd more than sixty knights had n?;ichet 
crest behind , the top of. (i>b battlement:,, when the torch

sufferings, and privations of i tlleui! anri awakened (bus by ud\ ersity to their, U)e patrol Vfcfn to gleam along the walls in 
property arise from tbe same source. It is "tuition too late to return, they surrender to ; ilaapproJch'tovjards them. Hid in the »ba 
admitted that upwards of thirty thoimmd of their fate and are lost forever. I dows q£lhVjbwer, the crusaders waited »hi 

   .... Distinguished medical genlloman will in-1 offiwsfc npjptoticli, and before he could spieai 
form you that the use of ardent spirits is un- ^ i\,o alarm, death bad fixed the seal of iilenc 
necessary to health and activity. If it were j on his lifis !br ever. The knights now de

our citizens have annually descended to the 
dntnkard't grave. It is admitted that the ha 
bitual use of ardent spirits destroys health, ru- 
'•f*fortune, prfvrt* In* inlillefi. sears the eon- 
icienee, annihilate* social nappiticM, nnd calls 
down the indignant wralk ofaeaten.

Is all this nothing' and does it demand no 
remedy? The views suggested by the Socie 
ties having the subject of temperance refor 
mation under consideration, arise not from sec 
tarian or puritanical motives, although Chris 
tian benevolence, doubtless actuates many 
hearts to increased zeal. They ere Ihe pure 
dictates of disinterested patriotism and pro 
ceed from bosoms, beating with ardent and 
comprehensive philanthropy. Their ulterior 
and only object is to meliorate the condition 
of our common country and elevate her sons 
in the scale of humanity. The cause of Tem 
perance Is a noble cause. It is the cause of 
Virtue, of Humanity and of Patriotism. Let 
us, therefore, be roused to generous emulation. 
 Let us rally under Us upraised pennon, and 
support it until it shall unfurl ils influence, and 
wave in triumph from the shores of the Allan* 
tic to the remotest hills of the west; and let 
us sacrifice in the attempt every ignoble indul 
gence that impedes its fulfilment, that tarnish 
es the lustre of the exploit, or diminishes the 
aggrandisement and welfare of our happy 
country.

essential, how did tbe progenitors of the prcs-1 tcei.ded Italian the staircase in the masonry 
enl nations of Uie eann live tu the cnjuyWnv ami nmnif/'lne auMien of the guurd  flfcri 
of health and happiness without it lor fortj ; thcj »p,. c oiU rendered their slumbe.is eterna 
eight hundred years. How could the Roman I A postern gate was then forced open, and th 
soldiery withstand the frightful onset of Ham- j seven hundred champions «jsh<-d into ihecit) 
bal with nothing stronger than vinegar and sounding lh*ir horns in every direction as hu 
water for their battle draught. VV< grant, it 
way infuse an imaginary fortitude and strength
into the person who drinks, but imparting no iin,e attackol from without. 
nutriment, surely it is nothing but a delirum | i t W0nld to painful to dwell upon the seen 
ol the mind, and adds nothing to the physical of slaughter that ensued The Turks were 
powers. Alexander, called the great, in a soon awakaed by the shrieks of their falling 
drunken revel was so much magnified in his ....

been agrecdbetwcen the chiefs, in order thu 
on this si^nO, the town might be at the sam

/as so much mHgmued in his comrades.and by the trumpets of 
 so far exalted beyond his> rj ous foe> ,|, c}. ran to ar|)|g( a|U

(heir victo
own estimation so far exalted beyond his' rious foe, Ihcy /an to arms, and for man 
condition, that he proclaimed himself agodand ilours nihil'tillv opposed their conquerors ban!- — -- —..---, ... _- ¥ - .. _ i J —• •« •••••••'•••j wfr|iv.i\,vj HUM v-viiuur i \n a

died. A youth may be great-greatas Alexander, to hand, Hough all hupc of victory was 
with lowering and gigantic intellect, and grasp ovcr. Ths Greeks and Armenians hastcne 
triumphantly the flowing bowl, yet like Alcxnn-,(o force oten the gates and give entrance I 
derwhointhc hcatof intoxication, slew his best the rest oi the army of the cross; hut, in th 
friend and most beloved companion Cly<u» 'darkness hat prevailed, many of Ihe Chris 
hemay plunge hirusflt into lasting andirreme- tians> as xrtn u « the Turks, were slaughters 
diublecalamity, Th«rr. is no situation m which bv the viiiors. v>ho butchcied ull acre*, scxe

v»ople to change their worthy President.  
'he people laugh at tbe vain uttempt and 
iy, "we are perfectly satisfied with the 

>1J Chief; and we will trust him for four years 
lore, and long before that time expires, we 
an tell the world, .hat the U. S. does not owe 
ne dollar to any man " Health and prosper 
y to Jaeksun. The Mail.

MR. Hudi. We have placed in our col- 
inns to-day, two or threft pungent articles in 
Nation (o the late movements ofthe late co- 
jition candidate for the Vice Presidency, co- 
ied from leading "national republican" pa- 
ers. If we were not occasionally to furnish 
few such items, our opponents ofthe "rank 

nd file" in Maryland, could hardly know any 
ling of the state of their own party abroad, 
'heir leaders have been so busy in diverting 
teir attention to our little "untoward" skir- 
lishes, that they have needed (o let them 
now that Jdniiu and Uuih have both ratted 
rant Clay. Wo warn tliein therefore, not (o 
ominit themselves too deeply to the Masonic 
x-Sccretnry ofState; for, if the signs fail not, 
o the Anti-Masonic ex-President they must 
omeat last.

It is curious to observe Iww marvellous a 
|uickener of perception, a little political disap- 
'ointment is. While Mr. Rush was in full 
ommunion with the late coalition, a 'Nalion- 
il Republican' to the 'top of (ha bent' who 
o high in the eulogies of tho best and most 
aleiitcd and respectable ot* all possible par 
ies! He vvaa n statesman 'trained,'  fit to 
alk even with Sir James Mclntosh, philosu- 
>hcr moreover, and a political economist, who 

could twist Adam Smith about his little finger, 
and :i father, grandfather or godfather (the 
elationship is not settled) ofthat prettiest of 
>jjilosopliical bantling*, the American System. 
1'ircd of playing, with all these resplendent 
qualifications, a subordinatepnrt in the politi 
cal drama, he has stepped out of the Clay 
ranks and set up fur himself -forgets the in 
ert*/* of .Mr. CUty,' (that is his immediate of- 
ence,) and in a trice, it is astonishing what 

a flood of light breaks in upon his former ad 
mircrs. The Nationals have nil at once dis 
covered that his vast proportions have shrunk 
nto a very 'little span' and evnry man ol 

them i> ready to tirotest that, really, he never 
admired him at all.

We advise raution even in (hu; at least un 
til alter the Kentucky election, and the Anti- 
M.isonic Convcntinn. It may become the 
fashion to praise and support Mr. Rush again 
when it is made tonppear that he has the ties 
of llic position, and that they can't help them 
selves  Bait. Republican.

a very improved state of society, the differ 
ences among men must necessarily be less than 
in ils earlier stages. You never hear of a fall 
tree in a forest, says Toltaire «nd so prodi 
gies of intellect cease, when all men are en 
lightened, and many of them distinguished by 
cultivated talent. The pride of superiority, 
the love of admiration, tbe exultation of suc 
cess all great stimulants to exertior, and 

ighly conducive to the enthusiasm of genius 
 tire rebuked by the criticism of such an »fe, 

nd by the claims of rival merit. Uvcn tlio 
uthor of Waverly, for instance, excites far 
as wonder now than be did some thirteen or 
iiirteen years ago, because so many successr 
il aspirants, from whom nothing was rxpcct- 
d, hav.e vitbout exactly disputing the palm 
ith him-runa similar career. Novels, and ve 

ry interesting Novels, are is common as if 
icy were done by machinery. So it is with 
oetry. There are at any time to be found in 
le magazines and newspapers of the day, as 
ood, often incomparable better verses, than 
Vallcr or Sbenstone rver wrote and yet if 
lese flowers arc not born to blu*h unsren,' 
icy arc at least left by the public to' wither 
nd die where they grew, merely from the iu- 
ndiflercnce which excess aluavs creates. If 
lere were no press, much ef tfiis mechaoicnl 
teratnre however, decent and respcctal lo 
nd useful in ils way wouM never be uttered 
nd published at all. And if some revolution 
f society, like the irruptions of the Northern 
arbariuns, were superadded to the absence 
f printing, all but the very best works, the 

models of excellence in the various drp-irt* 
nents of genius, would disappear once more, 
ertainly, there is a great tedundancy ot lite- 

ary labor, if we consider the chief end of tbe 
ultivatiou of letters to be the production ol' a 
!w master pieces in their respective kinds.  
lut not so, if these studies be regarded in their 
roper lixht, as instruments of public utility, 
'he mobt ordinary compositions, provided, 
leir purposes be moral, may eminently con- 
ribute, by the diffusion, in a popular form, of 
orrect opinions and useful knowledge, to the 
ccompliiliinent of the important objects to 
ihiclivve liavu already alluded. Like the dan 
y ne>\ spuprr, or the periodical work, they are 
)ul:'.-.:.lied. with a virw exclusively to the pre 
sent generation, anil if they answer lh>-ir end, 
is they may, without aspiting to the adminis* 
rutiou of connoiteurs, or to pottSu.nus re 
nown, the? may well be classed among tbt 
greatest blessings of society.

The exficrinieiits which hsve'been mode in 
some ol the most extensive vinrysrds,at York 
Pa. show tjint (he Madeira anrf-Lisbon grape 
vine have withstood the severity of the las 
winter much belter than any other species.  
The fact is mentioned for the inlbnnalion o 
those who may be disposed to cultivate the 
vine.

from the Georgia Courier. 
With us the crowning measure of Uen. Jack 

son's administration i* the settlcmeiU of thi 
Indian controversy, bo direct and encrgeti 
was tbe policy he pursued, tbe agitating cub 
ject was brought to a crisis at puce, and ha 
almost ceased lo disturb the public mind. W 
long ago sanl he could do more with the Ii

"True Nobility,"—The Boston Courier 
states that in I8i3, two young commission 
merchants ofthat city foiled, and surrendered 
vip their whole property to their creditors, 
which fell short of their debts more than tweor 
ty thousand dollars. They received from 
their creditors a full and entire discharge from) 
all their debts nnd responsibilities, and soon 
after dissolved their business connexion and 
began the world anew. Sometime last veao 
one of them presented to each of the creditors 
ofthe firm a check for twenty-five per cent of 
ihe deficiency which had been relinquished. 
This week, the other presented in like man 
ner to each creditor a check for a like a- 
ruount.

From tht JVorvjic/v (Conn.) Reput/Iieon.
THE BIGHT SIDE FOREVER! A genllcmnn 

(Vom Ohio who ha« every means of judging, 
assures us that JACKSON will receive the vote

_._.... - .lanuly, Tb«r« is no situation in which ty ,1,,. vigors, who butchcied all age*, scxe 
we can be placed where it would be essential, Bnd condjions, with indiscriminate rate an 
or even prudent to drink ardent spirits. If 1 haste, in vhich fear and agitation had pi-oba 
notwithstanding all this, young manyou deter-1 Wy Mg nm(b to do M crup|,y ano- fMW \H.\tm. 
mine to drink before you notice n youthful. During he whole of Ihe night, the crusaders 
friend, think if he has at home a tender mo- eon (mLedthe massacre of their enemies, and 
ther or a confiding sister whosr fundcst expec- Albert ol Vix declares, that the following mor

TheHon. Mr. LiviiiRston has repaired to 
Washington to enter on tue duties of his office 
as Secretary of Stale, llo Crtrr.es with him 
to that department, not only lliu confidence, 
and warm friendly attachment of the presi 
dent, but the esteem and respect of all parlies.
-r-There are perhaps lew men in this coun-
 trj who unite, with talents and learning of the 
.first order, so much personal integrity and in- 
depemiance of mind, or so much blandncas ol 
manners and kindness of diapositiun. The 
president, in making this choice, as well us 
that ofthe other new members of tbo Cabinet 
has given anather evidence of \ho correctness 
and discrtmpution of his acute mind, as well as 
another proof of his patriotic endeavours, in 
rendering, the administration us perfect and 
yati«lkctory to <lu> people us possible

"What bosom beats not in hiseounfr'j/i cause? 
Who hears it groan and does not wish to

bleed?"
How can our object be more effectually pro 

moted than by voluntarily relinquishing nn in 
dulgence, the enjoyment of which entails up 
on the r.ommunity all these concomitant evils':' 
But we have no moral right to exercise any 
privilege, tbe special or general influence of 
which would be dRtrimcntiil to ourselves or to 
mankind. Drinking spirituous liquors evident 
ly tends to demoralize the mind ofthe indivi 
dual, and produces in its general influence, in 
finite mischief. But let us suppose this prac 
tice may be permitted in a social company or 
nmong sr.lect friends, without tbe least osten 
sible detriment. Let us suppose that others 
indiscriminately follow the example (r.s we 
regret to say is too frequently a lamentable re 
ality;) and let the practice thus be carried in 
to universal and efleclual adoption. Then im 
agine the result, a NATION of wine-bibbers, of 
drunkards!-the idea alone is horrible, is shock 
ing. If, therefore, it is wrong in the many, it 
surely cannot be right in the few. Reasoning 
upon such a hypothesis we might have » right 
to he, swear or deceive, and we might exer 
cise it also among select and known friends, at 
a social and convivial board, without commu-

res; but ex- 
over the world, 

becoming universally iwlopted, then we may 
entertain some notion of its intrinsic evil aud 
form a remote conception of overwhelming In 
iquity.

The sight of a drunkard loses half its terror, 
and its impropriety strikes us with no peculiar 
force in consequence of the prevalence and 
fashionable frequency of the vice among our 
friends and neighbors, and those who occupy 
elevated btations in society. These soon re 
cover and are well we laugh they pass for 
ward unrebuked observe them but a few

tat!o:is are   intccnr ited in the. boy, and calcu 
late what might be thn consequences of nip

ning, the) found they bad >lun in.iny of tlieir 
own counrymen by mistake. Such a fact is

ping in the bud their fairest hopes and prpu J10 , .Jiaicdt'to conceive of a body of nun wan- 
de»t anticipations. If you drienmne (o drink deri    w ji,out p,,ide tl.rongh a hottile town, 
and have a growing family, llnnk of the lorcc j wil|) tflf , H i|11>ol v.  ,;,.|,, hc ..,vcreunacquainUd. 
of the example, and particularly the exuiiip e A$ t|tl. Djjowf ,,)e vio|cn , t.,, p , ure oj-   )arge 
of one whom your ollsprmg l °1vc -i: BndiL bel"^ c ity, thf aldiery first satisfied themselves with

blood ?linl; and prrhups fldded runic extra
--- - . .   ' . •< ji cruelties 10 gratify their fanaticism, and llicn 
you determine to dnnk by yoin--.elves,and Imve         - - - - 
no friend to advisn with you, contemplate 
ils results as regards health, think of the ob 
scuration and even extinguishment of intellect 
and then proceed if you will.

We have endeavored to impress upon 
your minds the fact, that in any murncr the 
use of ardent spirits is pernicious anu even lu- 
inous.

If you are sensible of (hit fact, yon should 
not only say that tho ohjeetof the society is com- 
memlable und excellent, but should unite heart 
and hand with us and by the energy ofcoinhin- 
ed influence, extinguish forever an awful and

aicnting any deleterious consequent 
amine it diilusintc its influence ovei

treacherous an enemy to mankind. 
We solicit therefore, co operation in this

years subsequently, and we will see them 
wasting to dissolution and rapidly descending 
to the tomb, perhaps, witli dropsical and de 
bilitated limbs; bloated und offensive persona; 
entrails consumed by liquid fire and with in 
tellects impotent ami obscure. But Id be sen 
sible of the fact that for a period such persons 
by a willing immolation on the altar of Bac 
chus, extinguish their god-like faculties, and 
that they render themselves as perfectly de-

enterprise by the immediate formation of Tem 
perance Societies even from you young men, 
who mny now he standing aloof on a proud 
promontory of conscious rectitude and pru 
dence, looking down upon (his dreadful vortex 
which has cngulpbcd many H youth us respect- 
able, as magnanimous and a* teamed a* any 
of you.

We proclaim it, you have no security in your 
present situation, the next indiscriminate de 
vastation of intemperance may level you (o 
tbe dust, and sink you Into shame and dishon 
or. If you decline rendering your assistance 
nnd withhold the influence of your example, 
we can only ray remember, you thereby in 
jure yourselves, you stand amenable to your 
country and answerable to your God. Surely 
serious and melancholy must be (he t«sk to 
a contemplative mind, to behold a youth ut bit 
first outset in life grappling with the unreal 
bliss, the false elysian scenes and deceptive 
prospects that unbridled and licentious dissi 
pation presents. The deluded youth imagines 
that he beholds incorporated in the cCP of hi 
larity and at (be convivial board, th/ banquoi 
of Ihe soul and the bacbanalian epchantmunt 
of pure delight < 

"But mid tbe roses, fierce rep 
Her horrid crest."

ance roars

betook tlemselvesto plunil 
ntv ilhttts, they coramitttd not t;re.ater ex 
ceases lli!*i we L.tve seen ptTpctiatcd in days 
m.t verydistant I'roiu our own, by tbe troops 
ofciuli/tl nations, without the liury stimulus 
of reiitfiius zeal for a pullinticn.

I niui.! uot to defend the crm-Hirs of the 
crusader; but I mean to say, Ihiil they were 
not extraordinary in that u go .or in «ny age that 
tins yet [Bused; O'od only kii'jns ivhat mav be 
to come The rrusadeis Ircutcd, the infidels 
as the irfidels h«d often treated tbe Christians, 
and at Christiana, uub:>|ipily, Imve too often
reatcd Christians li!-c Un-n.selves, Tlieir plun 

der was not at all of a more atiocinub kind
ban thd which attends every storm; and as

10 the lypocrisy with whieli Mills charges 
them, llat writer quite loses ei^ht of the spirit
011 he it re on which he writes, nrnl metes men'* 
actions by a standard that they never knew. 
The creadert were not hypocrites, Ihry were 
merely tanatics; and in the relentless lury witli 
which ttcy pillaged, injured and massacred 
the Tuks, they thought they did Uod as good 
and plasing service as in tinging praises to 
him fortbe victory they had obtained. The) 
were farfully wrong in their principle, it h 
true, bit still they tided upon principle, nnr 
therefoe in Uiis they were uot hypocrites."

ProaerUyif (/* United Stoics. All the pro 
rainenf papers, in all our Atlantic cities, Jack 
son, aid Anti-Jackson, Republican and Na 
tional.spenk in glowing language of the pros 
perityof the United Mutes. Our trade ant 
commirce is flourishing; oar manufacture 
increaiing prices of produce good wool rai 
single a high price taxes on coffee, ten, am 
salt, rduced; yet our revenue is increasing so 
much that we shall probably have millions o 
bard dollars in the treasury at the end of th 
year,icsides paying all expenses and rcducin 
the piblic debt ten millions of dollars. Am 
all this U under a Jackson administration 
and yet reillcns ambitious men ask Ih

leaves those who were so fond of it, nothing 
cine to do but consult <hc quiet and hftppines* 
of their country. Without the rashness of 
some of tbe Legislatures oldie States interest 
ed, it will sleep forever, and the gradual ex 
tension of Ihe laws of civilized man efface 
from our maps the dnrk evidences ol' barbari 
an existence. Mr. Bcrricn iu his speech at 
tbe dinner given him in Suvannah on the 4th 
inst. after noticing others, who have had an 
agency of settling this question as respects 
tieoigin,concludes thus:

"But honor to whom honor is due. It U to 
the distinguished individual, who presides 
over Ihe interests of the Republic to his own 
correct and thorough knowledge of this whole 
subject in- its origin and progress in all its 
bearings, and in all its douiU lo his unwa 
vering determination not to surrender his own 
correct views lo the tuggestions of a false and 
misguided humanity- to his ju>t estimate of the 
rights of the Stales, anil to the paternal cure 
which watches ovcr their rights, as mainly es 
sential to the perpetuity of that Union, which 
must be preserved it is to him, that you are 
chiefly indebted fur the gratifying prospect 
which is now presented to your view.'

Soidlifrn Iteview.—The review of Croly't 
life oftaorge IV., the ninth article ofthe pre 
sent number, is introduced by the following 
judicious reflections on the agency of the A- 
mcrican Press, in disseminating valuable know 
ledge among the people of our Republic.

  That the tastes of the »ge art- every day 
becoming more intellectual, and its pursuits 
more grave and manly, is a fart, which

until Cl«y attempted to sell him and hii par 
ty, and that the general fcclin^ is nbborrence 
ht Clay's having deserted his olJ principles. 
He says that the veto is ;  - r'alnr for the same 
reason that it is in New York nnd Pennsylva 
nia, viz: that those States hav already u.xi'o 
their own internal irriprorrmc us at thei. n\n 
expense, and are desirous that other Stairs 
should make their improvements in the in me 
way. They arc looking forward he says to a 
distribution of the public revenue top* tbe 
state debts they have contracted fur those 
purposes. Clay's track he adds is so cold 
that it is very doubtful whether he caji obtain 
even a nomination in his own State.

From tht JVatiunal InteUigeuctr 
Messrs Editors: As tbe season is fast up. 

roAchbi,; \yliui we muy expect to see H>>:ro- 
phobia exhibited in th«'Canine Race and .Vtr. 
ing witnessed w hat I did on my return >m 
Cadiz on bourd a vessl under my command, 
relative to my Do,;, on ray war p the 
river Potomuc, in the latter part of Jui) . 1817, 
I conceive it my duty (at the t<ltrgcil..>r. of 
several friends to whom tbe following fuels 
have bei-n narrated) lo lay .:.fin before tbo 
public, vie: Shortly after having entered the 
mouth of the river I observed that my Dog 
began to race, fore and aft the deck, but 
thought nothing of it until one ol my crew re 
marked, that the uinmal was going mat], and 
that he most »s«uie<!ly wuu.d go mid if the 
worm was not cut out from the under part of 
tbe tongue. I l.r. gbtd at the oluervation, 
whr.o tbe man askrd me for loan of my pen

is been often remarked, and which no ntttn- knife, with permission (which I granted) to 
re observer will call in question. Ercry extract it; accordingly the Uoc was caught

 ith some d'dliculty, ondin a few i:,inures |ting shews it from the subversion of thrones 
o the failure of the theatre. Mankind arc no 
ongcr pleased with the mummeries, great and 
mall, which once dazzled imd captivated 
|)t.m, The "Jtnig-liinrii," us Lord Byron ex- 
resses it, arc gonig by, if not gone already; 
nd by an apparently odd, though we think 

irery natural coincidences, the Bjra of harle 
iuin and scaramouch seems (o be going by 
uo. Even the Paruian consoles himself no 

more under political grievances at the uvcta 
•L'tniijue. The people aim now at something 
ligher than the ^ten's et circauti, which aatis- 
ied them during so many centuries of brutish 
degradation. They begin, at length to want 
lie real and scrioui interests of life lo feel 
he deep, insatiable cravings, and to entertain 
Ihe lolly aspirations of an intelligent nature. 
They have tasted of the tree of knowledge, 
and thu fruit of thu( long forbidden tree niakes 
all grosser or more frivolous pleasure, in the 
long-run, appear as vapid as they are vilc.-r- 
This speculation is an interesting one, and 
aiighl be pursued (o many consequences. The 
general result of it however, would, be that this 
ch.mge of knowledge, leads, necessarily to thr 
cultivation ofidl the highest virtues, and the 
most ninKCiiliiie energies of thu human charac 
ter, nnd is most intimately connected with thi 
freedom, the happiness, and the dignity ofthe 
species.

While we boast, however, of the solid ad 
vantages which we enjoy, we are told that the 
age is remarkable for the nbseuce of lofty en 
thusiasm and for a sort of mechanical medio- 
rity in all things. And this charge it perhnp 
true lo a cerium extent. Tbe tendency of it 
discipline is levelling, and although it level 
principally upwards, we fear, thui it does pro 
iluoe bomo ejlect in, a contrary directiou. 1

a
ad pri sented (o my vkw a small wlnte wi. oa 
r pustule of one inch and a qu< rtrr m length, 
rhich, (as the sailor remarked,) it it limt bvrn 
erroitted to grow to the end ol the tongue, 
lie Uog woulil have ln-coine perlectly nmd, 
\hcreas, in ufewiioin> the animal bee/me 
uiet. Un t* c day full nving he show. 1 no 
aore SMiiptoins of maiimss. bcini; einirely 
veil, nnd t>o reiuained while in my povosion 
or mnny months, after which I gave tuui tu a 
riend.

1 nmkc mention of the above facts with 
he hope that they may prove beneficial liy advi- 
ing owners of Rogs to examine 8cc.aions.lly 
he under part of the tongue of the animal  
n ounce of preventativr, as ihe old adage U, 

being worth a pound of cure.
J IX WOODSIUE.

s. It issui.;    s.-d Mr. Y.in iSu- 
the hunor of b.-mg conveyed in

New YORK, June 13.
Cspt. Gregory ofthe U S. M.ip l'% .-ln\outli 

at our Nnvy-Yard ready for »f-. 
tis final orrlrrs. 
ren will Ir-ive
this ship to En-bud, lie having been appoin 
ted Miui.'Ur at (he Court ufSt .lames. Mr. 
Van Buicn w:i> in town yesten! .y, and we 
have not lic.ud whether he will visit his fami 
ly previous to bis embarkation   Go*.

Tbe Ontario Rcpositoqr s.i) s that Charles 
Butler, Esq. of Geneva, is to be Mr. Vui 
Burcn'J Secretary of Legation.

The elrjrunt new Corvette Uiulnl f>tjl?tt 
Cap*. De Ksy sniled from this por' uu I ..J»T 
last lur Ihe Black Sea. This shiu fit 
by H. Eckturd, Esq, who we

btr for uss
ddv,

has tkkrn tbe uassafe in btr for Russia- r
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FOHELGN NEWS.
"*V LATEST'FROM LIVERPOOL.

By the arrival of the ship Corinthian, cap- 
Tuin Jjcnncli.wc bavo received Liverpool pa 
pers of Hie Hth mid 13th of May. Th«y con 
tain nothing decisive ns (o the fate o( Poland. 
The alight intelligence which Uicy afford of 
(he Polish affairs, gives us room to hope bet 
tor things; than we feared from tho lust ac 
count.

The election* were going on famously in fa 
vour of the Kelorm bill. In England a num 
ber of uriexpe,ct*ti changes hud taken place 
on the side ol'therelonuers. An increase has ;»l 
so taken place in Scotland, and a very con 
siderable oi.c in Ireland.

There is hardly a doubt of the return of two 
reformers from the luttmrto 'forty City ol' 
Dublin. KortlKvLord.M.\yor8j5 Mr. Perrin 
t*4l (Reformers}) For Mr. Vander 713 Mr. 
tu. Moore 708 (Anli-relormers.)

In JJrogheda; Mr. Wallace was ahead of 
the Anti-reformer North.

Lord Gi orge lieresford lias bean beaten in 
Waterford.

Mr. O'Lonnell stands for hi* native county, 
Kerry, and there is no doubt of his success.

Mr. Sergeant Wild* has beaten the Duke 
of Newcastle in bU own borough.

LONDON, May 10.
It is rumoured U>-dny, with increased con 

fidence, that Sir UotitMl Peel is no longer 
pertinaciously opposed to the "Bill," or at 
leastto the essential purls ofil: nor is the lion. 
Baronet's speech at Tauiwurlb, ol a character 
to render people incredulous of this great 
change in his sentiments He there display 
ed none of Ihxt inordinate zeal, that unflinch 
ing tenacity of purpose, tvbicb threw lorlh e- 
buthiions of almost lianlic rage on the last d«y 
of the Parliamentary Session, he did not con 
jure up theiiorrors ol revolutionary violence, 
the destruction ol our hallowed institutions, 
the plunder ol the ehurih,and othf r leuriul re 
suits to starlle the tun id, and confound the 
strong but in a mitigated tune, and mth incon 
clusive arguments,objected to Dome ol the de 
tails of the measure.

It would not be a matter of surprise, that 
the opposer* of Ministers should have began 
to relax ibeir rigid adherence to tue nomin-.i- 
tion system, and to regard virtu.il, rather 
than actual representation; lime must have 
softened the first rff.-cls ol their surprise and 
(Vuapjiointujetil, HIM! dispassionate n flection 
may bare thvwn tueui that it ivould he 
somewhat anomalous, ll thi; most wealthy, 
intelligent and prud-nt people in Europe, 
ahould miiiin quiescent, wmle their de.tr 
cst interest* were commuted to the guar 
dianship of a few exalted individuals, who 
We always irresponsible and ul'ten incoiupe. 
tent. Besides, * t>.-nseof justice »nd modesty 
may have induced mm ol the highest intellec 
tual powers doiungst tue parly to repaid with 
respect, and some degree ol compliance, the 
no» «l nost unanimous voice ol I 1'.,inlan

An I'pmiiin wan advanced at t:ie Livery 
Diimrr l.yi. evening, thai iiiilrpemlcnily ol all 
conti:i,;'!icu'» on (hi: coming rli ,-tio is, tin-re 
will l.c a majority ul 1-U reforming Uiein- 
bers.

oppose to the liordcs of Russia, nearly 50,000' 
of the latter liitve been put liars ducoiniiat, 16,- 
000 remain prisoners in Warnaw, whilst thn 
Poles have taken 11 flags, 15 or 10,000 stand 
of arms, and have thirty nieces of cannon, to 
gether with n great number of baggage and 
ammunition wagons Sic. We cannot doubt 
that (his nppeal will be melin a corresponding 
spirit. On the other hsnd the Autocrat has 
ordered to be levied an army of reserve of 130,- 
000 men to support the operations of General 
Dicliitsrh, And it is stated (hut the war is high 
ly popular in Russia, notwithstanding the re 
verses sustained by th* Russians. We sub 
join a few extracts from late Warsaw papers: 

The Warsaw Gazette of the 26th of April 
states in a |K>sUeript the following important 
news. Yesterday we received the news that 
Gen. Dwernecki had obtained a victory oirer 
the corps of Gen. Rudigrr at Duck, on the 
river Sty r, at Volhynia. In this brilliant aQair 
he took 12 pieces of cannon and a large num 
ber of prisoners, among whom it is said is the 
Russia commander. A whole pulk of Cos 
sacks were drowned in the river, and the re 
mainder of the Russian corps were cut to 
pieces or put to flight so that Rudiger's corps

• * - « T:l....l 'I'l.- *4 n t n ,l 0may be said to be annihilated. The details 
of this brilliant affair arc hourly expected.  
The journal assigns, as a reason lor not h»v- 

-1:--.--:..-j .!..:_. ..,.,;   ,,f ih., p_|.ing earlier arrived, the intcrrupiiun of the Pol 
isli line communition on the right bank of the 
Vistula,owing to the defeat o! the other divis 
ion of Ihe Polish corps of observation under 
Gen.Sierawski, near Wionow.

The same paper of the 23th contains an 
official report of the Commander-in Chief, da 
ted Jiimbow, 2-id inst. in which he gives an 
account of the defeat of Siernwski, which, on 
the whole, agrees with th* Russian account, 
only the loss of the Poles is staled al iOOU 
men; Gen. Sierawskiis stated to have drawn 
tins disaster on himself, by exceeding his in 
structions, and advancing toward* Lublin 
where the, enemy had u very superior force 
With respect la the operations of Ihe main 
army after the affair at I game, the General ii: 
chief says: "Sn'dlec might iiave been tak MI 
but the crowded hospital* and the contagion* 
disorders prevailing in them deterred nv; Uii 
Care was also in vain: the disease had comma 
nic iled itself to our troops on our meeting

The detnehme.nt* sent into the forests contm- 
ally bring in prisoners of Up dispersed bri 

gade. (Signed) '
"SKRZYNECKI."

"Milosna, April 23.
You may depend u'.ion thit information, «s 

ikrzynccki never exaggerates, but keeps all 
.is plans secret. It is said that he made a 
eigned retreat, and wished lo bring the Rus- 
ians to Warsaw again, being a good position 

for a bi-tlle; but Diebitsch thought ii better 
ot to follow him, and hat uow retreated 
aster than he advanced. It i* believed Ihat 
lie wishes to get over the Bug again; but if he 
does the Poles will attend him: They are now 
ibllowiag him up.
j'OURTli 11ETREYT OFjTHE RUS 

SIANS.
At length we have received .authentic intel- 

igence from Poland, and, we rejoice to day, 
of (he most cheering kind. The Ruisian com 
rounder-ill chief, who, some montks ago, in 
lie plenitude of presumption, pledged himsell 
o his master, that, by a certain day, he would 

display the Russian eagle iru VV arsaw, has 
again been foiled, hi* plans, again de 
ranged, and, with the bulk of his Iroops, he 

been obliged to fait back, in discomfiture 
and disgrace, before ihe army of the palriols. 
This is Ihe fourth time that this doughty con- 
qucrcr, whose high pretensions have now be 
come a laughing-stock even to his own thick 
headed followers, has seen hi* claims to mi 
mortality vanish. Of the, details of this last 
advance of the. Russians upon Warsaw, and 
\hc retreat of the Poles before them, we havi: 
Ihe accounts of both sid-H, ao/Hhey differ bul 
little from each other. As *oon as tiie firi 
movement from Sie.ilec, which Wa* Diebilsch s 
head-quarter* lor some time,denoted an inteti 
lion on the (art ol ihe enemy to advance 
Skrzynccki despatched couriers to Warsaw lo 
prepare them for a re.ire.at of the army, ant1 
to desire that the place might be put in a con 
dition lo sustain a siege, in case the folium 
of war siiouM be a^.iiust Ihe cause in a gene 
ral rng.igrnif'nt. Nothing could exceed (h 
enthusiasm uiiii which the new* wa» received 
The tilizens renewed their assurance? of d 
votion to tnr.ir c/miury; »nd we are told lint 
in an incredinly short ?pice of time, a nev

Tii- .1.  > i lioiu Poland i-. so eonl),, lin?, that 
no<lel,iilr> can he reli- d on as .uil.'iciitie;on one 
 uojcct however all accounts cnnrtir, the ac 
cumulated hoiiuis ol 'ail usually sanguinary

ELECTION.   The 
closed nn
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with the enemy on the loin. We have so in 
hundred ills of the cholera; the precaution 
instantly ttikcti '.viil prevent the disorder from 
spreading, and from assuming too dangerous 
a cliaracter.'  "Forsome da^spastour lroup.-> 
have been making retrogade movements to 
wards the Fistula, but no action of 110,1 u- 
tanre has taken place; only some bkirmi.-lu s 
hive here and there occurred. The woiiudtid 
s-iys that our troops took four pieces ol ean- 
n»i,. The whole populali in of the country 
between tin- Luviec and Fistula is now re 
paired to tins Mile of the liver Yesterday 
and to day, long lit. s of women, ol,] men, and 
childriM, bare been pasMngthrou^li lti<: ntreett 
of Wa,-»aw wu'i tlieu- iVw elTucU, as they will 
n°it expose llirniM Ives iurlh- second time to 
Hie horroid ol war. For these three days 
p ist both our troops and Uie Riiisians IIHVC 
lieen in constant motion. 1'ltcre are daily 
actions. Tin' d iy before yesterday, in partic 
ulnr, th'-.re wus a severe action near Minsk. 
Wiien our li»nelahssiino lately issued a pro 
clamation to the army, calling upon it to per 
severe in case he should be obliged to execute 
r< trogade, movements, tne Polish nation saw 
already from these expressions, he was pre- 

for new events and making new plans, 
wliich are at (his moment being carried into 
etferl. Nobody, therefore, will wonder thai

tetednpvnl was constructed at Pr.iga, and

onserratoi1 at Oporto, Caneiroand Sa should 
e dismissed, and the one elected by the resi-' 
lent British merchants rccogniicd.nnd the re- 
ognition officially published in the Lisbon 
lazette: that the Captain of the Diana fri- 
;a(e,, who detained the St. Helena Packet off 
.'erccira, should be dism'u'cd; that several 
ingistratcs who have violated the rights of 
tritish subjects, ahould be dismissed, and 
tthcrs reprimanded; that several soldiers 
bould be punished and their officers dismissed 
'or the same cause; nnd that compen»ation 
liould be made for various exactions at the 
;ustom house, and also to n large amount in 
lie nature of vindicative damages for unlawful 
irrests and detention*. The consul was in- 
.tructcd thtit the demands admitted ofnomod- 
fications or negotiation. All these demands, 
umiliating ns they must have been to thear- 

rogate but helpless tyrant, were speedily com 
plied with; and annunciations of the dismissal 

f the officers complained of appeared in bis 
tFicial gazette on the Mth of May. He had 
iecn allowed exactly ten days Ibrconsideration. 

The Morning Herald says 
"At !he fir ft summons his dastard spirit 

unk within him: all the efforts of Count lias- 
.n*. a Minister of his guiltr pleasures, nnd the 
empty paradr-ofa few additional guns upon 
the Castle of Lisbon, could not reassure him, 
and, before the expiration of Ihc allotted lime. 
Don Mignel surrendered at discrntion. This 
s a ureat triumph for English interest in Por 
:us;al, but, unfortunately , nothing for the gen- 
rn\ cause of humanity and liherty. Had the 
miscreant been more strongly advised to re- 
silt, bis obstinaey and his usurpation mijrht 
have met with a "common pnni-slim'-nt; but, as 
the matter uow stands, there is loo niueh rea 
son to fear that his cowardly temporizing will 
screen him a little linger from a well merited 
retriliuli'in, and subject Portugal still to his 
domination. Something may, however, be 
expected from the American mid French squad 
rons, which have still their accounts to settle 
wiih him. and whi.-h are hovering about 
the mouth of the Tagii*. With respect to 
ourselves, this victory ran excite no exulta 
tion, for there is no honor in triumphing over 
a coward; but it ne.cessarily pro\okes feelings 
of surprise, indignation, »nd disgust, that an 
abominable rule, which is shaken thus easily,

A proclamation ha» V>4»n isiued b'ythe Lord 
Lieutenant declaring thai the county of Clare 
and several baronies in Galway, Limerick,and 
Tipperary, are placed under the protection of 
the Peace Preservation Act.

Sir Holt Leigh'i Brother killed by the Mob 
—With feelings of mixed grief and indigna 
tion, (says the Pruton Pilot,) we have this 
wtek to announce, that the savnge excesses of 
the revolutionary roob-at the, Wigan election 
have terminated in the death of an unfortu 
nate gentleman, the brother oi Sir R. Holt 
Leigh.

FRANCE.
The Morning Herald of the latest date con 

tains advices from Paris of the day previous, 
(the 15th) at which time every thing was Iran 
quil There had been a slight disturbance 
previously io the Place F'endomc, arising from 
thn dispute about the July decoration*. Some 
of the papers intimate that the King had lost 
popularity with the actors in the revolution, 
>y the course he had taken in distributing 

these honors as marks of distinction conferred 
by roval'y. Nrgociations, it w«s said, were 
rapidly carrying on in relation to the Poles, 
hut of what nature it is not indicated The 
funds perhaps the fairest test of the confidence 
reposed in the Government, were high.

BELGIUM.
Th* Brussels Papers state that the Nation 

al Conprf--* had been convened (orthelftth of
• • • .1 j • • . _i»«t__ n_* _

sentto Liverpool, and, there selling the old ea 
bio as junk, lor nearly as much as itr.ost our 
chased new chain cables, weighing about 12 " 
000 pounds, at three hundred and sixty du1U» 
less than he would have had to na\ Cm- « 
made in the- United States. J °n* 

So common have these modes ofteonomum, 
become, that it is a fact   which we all U 
is worth a thousand theoriu~ that (here a 
people who keep chain cable* to hiie for ' 
trip to England. The process is this: Am,* 
chat builds a vessel, and hires a chain C »M 
to put to his anchor, for which he nav. firi* 
doflars. Wh«n he gets «o Liverpool he bu». 
a new chain, and brings back the old one i 
the hold of the ship, and on his proving »i IL" 
custom house, either that it wss of AmericT

May, when the derision 
of Cobnrg with rrspcct to

of the Prince 
the offer of the

Mr. Cavendish ami Lord Pa.mcrslon, the old 
members, haxing been rejected oy a majority 
o> nearly 200 tote s.

Dtfeat of Hit lioroughmonger}.—When an 
enemy MCknowedge*hi»ueltat,we must needs 
believe th<it he has been soundly heiitrn. Th.' 
folloHing candid avowal is taken Irom the 
Age. "ll it useles to attempt to conceal what 
nil ihc world kuuws, and all I lie world must 
know that the Tones have been beaten in 
almost every contest. At Carlisle, Colonel 
Lushigton; in Newark, Sir Kober Grrsley; in 
Colchester, Saunderson, the bill broker, bv 

  Mahew.lhe viutiieijm bandwich. Grove Price; 
in Maidstonu, Aldeunan Winchester; in Liv 
erpool, General Gascoynt; in iMonmuuih, the 
Maiquis of Worcester; in Warwick. Geville;

our iroops approach within a few miles ol the 
capital. The headquarters of the General 
in Chief were yesterday at Milosna, but new* 
has already been .received tuat the Russians 
have again retreated beyond Minsk." 

The MormiigChronicleof Wednesday 
ions gloomy reports were confidently c 
ited yestarday respecting Poland. It w

Varic: 
cul

cir- 
was,

in particular, stated that a deputation from 
Warsaw had waited ou DieuiKch with the 
oiler of surrendering, in consequence of the 
disease ami famine prevailing in llmr'capiCal, 
bill that the General had refused the terms.   
On the oilier hand, we know (hat acco,mU 
from Warsaw iloun to the ^3lh had been re 
ceived in a high quarter hrrr, which give a 
very iliderent version ol the slate ol atlairit.  

second wall of protection was thrown up b 
15.000 men, which was suiluii nl'toshelter th 
IT ijle ol the patriot army. The most inll ,cn 
lial senators a:i<! ciliz us wen: out to j >in in 
camp, and every one naJ reconciled hmi-e 
lo the worst. The retie.it, in (he mean Inn 
continued, the Pules every vvnisre carryin 

IU m the imiaoitaiiis of the country, an 
every duscn.iMoii of proviii-jns wmcii con',') i 
serve as siKi.isleiice to the enemy. Upon me 
-!7lh, Slirzvnecki had reache.l IIIB'C .pit tl, and 
fixed his head qairlc.rs there; tlie hulk of bis 
army was at Mii->sna, a dozen miles ilisl.inl 
In theirrelreallhey appear lo have been great 
ly h tiravsc.il by Ihe Russians, and at Minsk an 
actiouof some consequence took place .iuwhich 
ihe Russians *ay Ihe Poles lost a considerable 
iinmUer of men; but tiiis is denied by the ac 
counts upon the otl^ r siile. Arrired at Dem 
bc-Wielki, the Russians iotiml that they could 
not procure "even a little straw fbr their hor 
ses," and the l''i:ld Marshal iiarl, therefore, 
no alternative, but again lo souiti a rotre.it, 
in which he ha* been pursued by the Poles; 
and the last account 01 ii.m it from Mordy, 
which is beyond Siedlec, the point f/om winch 
he set out Un the ti'Jth April the whole Po 
lisli Army had again advanced, and resumed 
its former positions at Kotlraynl and beyond 
bienmca. Un the 30lh the Boith army ad 
vanced, and the vanguard wakin'the morning 
at Kalusyn. The itl'ect of lhi« relrci^nde 
movement must be h.ghly favorable (o Ihe pa 
Iriol cause, for, besides its intlucnde upon ihe 
(till Wavering province! ol Rudo.asji'uUnd, u 
prove? that the *uli«islencv of the Uuniidn ar 
my is entirely dependent upon tivir supplies 
in (he rear, and tneae may uc intercepted by 
the insurgents.

THC only drawback to this rxliil'ratinj news

rrown was expected to be definitively announ 
ced. It appears now from the number of 
Fri'iirliman taken into custody during (be late 
di'turliances in Brussels, that the chief promo 
ter* of the opposition to Prince Leopold are of 
that nation. The impression that his royal 
highness will accede i» very general throughout 
Belgium, nnd the wishes of the natives uncon 
nected with French politics are universally in 
his favour. His adoption ftheir

i ron, or that it had once paid a duty, it j

un "

, D
mitted to be landed without paying duty ata' 
The ship-owner thus saves three or four bun 
dred dollars, and sustain* no inconvenience 
except that he cannot land his new chain will' 
(Hit paying n duty on it. Some ship.owne " 
who do not trade to Europe, get supplied iviiji 
chain cables at Nova Scotia, and olbi>r< ;
the West Indies, and we think it quite lilt 
that, as time matures (he arrangements
extending these facilities, we shall have ships
lying off and on, on the roast, loaded with 
chain cables,to supply outward bound ves-ek 
which Ihey would meet by appointment »i 
particular points.

Now, (he beauty of all this is, that thecood, 
natured people of the United States have been 
cheated into the belief that (he high duty on 
raw iron, which d rives our^lrip-ownrrs to em 
ploy Britith chain-makerx, is ali for fhe pro! 
tcriinn of American Industry. Banner

should be suffered by the tortuous politics of 
any Administration lo acquire such a consist 
ence as that of Don Miguel has done.

It weiilil also appear that Miguel had com 
plied wi'h the demands of (he French Gov 
ernment. The Messager des Chambres, of 
the I7ih says: 

T.,e Fininlerre Journal of Brest, contain* 
the following article: "We learn from a 
source which may he deemed .iUtbentic, that 
Don Migue.l has agreed to give France the sa- 
tisf.irlion and indemnities she requires. Thi> 
will Miilicicntly explain the nus,ierision nf the 
levy of maiiliin-s ordered by the Minister ot 
the Naval Department, and prove to that Go- 
vernme.n( that Frince. shall he respected and 
obeyed every time she assumes an attitude wor 
thy of herself.

ENGLAND
The election}.—The Analytical table in the. 

Courier of the Mth ult. giving the latest re 
turns, makes (he t.ital ditfcrence in favor of 
reform 1.58, the total number of returns then 
being r>j9. Returns are given from most of 
the rotten boroughs, where, as a matter of 
course the majorities are the great'-sl ngainsl 
reform. In Ihosu included in schedule A, -8 
members were returned lor, and 70 against 
ministers.

The Liverpool Times says: The English 
County Election* have now terminated in the 
return of upwards ol seventy reformers, and 
of not more than five opponents of reform   
The counties of Buckingham, Huntingdon, 
and Westmorrland each send on« M»««-r>for 
mer to Parliament, and Shropshire possesses 
Ihe undivided disgrace of having returned 
two. The result ol'the. Northamptonshire and 
Dorset elections is nut yet kno-vn, but the ut- 
must effect which they can produce will be to

ty would certnjnlv remove many of the iliffi 
cuHies in which' (he country is placed with 
respec* to Holland, and perhaps prevent the 
effusion of much blood. In that point of view 
it is desirable, if it consists with his honour.' 
that the Prince should accept the offer: it will 
undoubtedly (end to extend English influence 
amongst the Flemings.

From Italy the intelligence is of a pacific 
character A Viler from Rome, dated May 
1st, announces the moderate counsels of di 
plomacy were al length completely successful 
with the Papal and Austrian Cabinets, as to 
the. means of restoring tninquility in Italy; 
and (he Pope was on the following Monday to 
have issued a general amnesty for all politiral 
offenre.v Tho same was (o be done in Pnr- 
ma and Mmlena, and the Austrian garrison 
was forthwith to be withdrawn from Aocona.

From the Banner of the Constitution. 
We had a conversation, the other day, with 

a very candid and hone.s-t minufacturer of 
woollens, near this city He showed us a pat 
tern of British cloth, railed Merino C issimere, 
composed ol a mixture of colton and wool, the 
width of which w-as three quarters of a yard, 
and th^ r.ost in England 12 pence *terVmc.  
Acr'irdinj to hi« calculation, (he charges of 
impnrtinir this article, including exehnn^e. 
would be -25 per centum, and, consequently, 
the price at which it co'ild be sold here would

Mr McJ^nt.— As we anticipated nnd prev 
dieted, the writers of the opposition have been 
unable to wait until the new members of tl,e 
cabinet had entered upon the duties of their 
ofliees, nnd had performed something upon 
wliich to ground their censures, hut out Of 
mere hostility to the President have eonnnr-n- 
ccij their attack* before they have djne anr 
thing either good or bad, a« membeis O l th« 
cabinet to call for either praise or cfn-me' 
and even before it is kno'wn that they will ac 
cept th offer made to them.

In a late number of Ihe. United St.i'es Ga 
zette a writer has commenced an assault ,-. >. 
on Mr Me Lane, who is at present absent from 
the country, in which he. has with a little 
truth blended an abundance offaUehood.nhich 
is designed to mislead the public mind; but 
whirh. when properly explained, may serve 
toshow the malevolence,ingratitudeand base 
ness by which ihc writer and his party arc in 
fluenced.

The subject upon wliich he has seized for 
the accomplishment of bis bad purpose, is the 
proposition which was made by Mr Rush, 
near the commencement of the administration' 
of Mr. Adams, to exchange the six per cent. 
-t"ck for one bearing five per cent, und 
the report made by Mr. Mi-Lane; as the 
c lairm >n of the committee of Ways and 
Means, adverse lo the adoption of the' mea 
sure This the writer attributes to a diposi- 
tion on the p.irl ol Mr. Me Lane toopprij, that 
administration in it* measure* for the promo- 
lion of in.- national benelll; to a wain ol pa- 
irioti-in, in sacra,ticinx Ihc nations.! interest, 
by causing (he expenditure of a large sum of

wasnodiitvuponit ISpence or| pub|icmolll.yinthe pavnlent of >,eMt  ,

In Norwich, vVcthcrelt. Every where, almost, 
the anti reform men and unti reform interests 
have been beaten. This, however, is not the 
worst. If t.vo people light, one must get H 
tteatnij;, bul he bus the satisfaction of showing 
th«t he thought well ol hit party  thai he did 
not despair ol the cause in which be had em 
barked But what shall we say of flight and 
desertion of those, who do not try wiio yield 
without u blow? What shall we sar ol Sir 
Kdward Kiialchbuli's yielding of Kent Hart 
Davis' flight from Bristol \Villiam Dunrorahe 
.from Yorkshire Patten Uuiil from Lanc.asli 
ire Sir John R. Reidfrom Dovjr Lord Vil- 
liorslroiu Rochester  Matthew ite.ll Irom Nor 
thumberland Hfatiicufo and Fleming Irom 
Hampshire \\ aid from London wh it shall 
we say of it, we repeat? Why, that rank cow 
nrJice has taken possession of one party, mid 
that the reign of terror is triumphant."

LIVCKFOOI.. Lord Palnn rsion, it in now 
said will ne a candidate for Liverpool, in the 
room ol'.'lr. Oenison, nhoua»i:i^ been return 
cd lor Nottin^hami-lure, us w>'U as that town, 
is expected lo make his eleclio:i lo sit for (hat 
county ^lornin^ paper.

We have not heard any thing further as to 
the intenlioii ol Mr. Deniso.i, mnc<: our last.

The following we copy irom Ihe, Liverpool 
Mercury of (he 13lb M.,y, the last date:

RUSSIA A.ND POLAND. 
We are sorry (o say Ihat the last accounts 

from tho scat ol War arc fur Irom bcin^ aalisl.ic- 
tory, though liie Poles have been almost unva- 
riably successful in Ihe several tku implies wh'.c.h 
have taken place. Their means ol making 
good their loses inseparable even Irom victory 
bear no proportion lo those of their gigantic 
oppressor; from tlie neglect of all ugricullural 
operations, waul is begnmning lo be iel,; it is 
curtain thai Ihe cholera has made its appenr- 
unce at Warsaw and in lUc camp; and the 
country people aro approaciim^ \\ arsaw from 
all direction, .a lad Irom which it would ap 
pear the barbarians are advancing last up 
on the capital Should they ever niter the ci 
ty it will be over ihe dead bodies of Ih,: inliuli 
iunts, after atrocities and massacres worse 
than auy of thote which called lor the inter 
vention ol Iho Powers ol Europu in (ho strug 
glu between the Turku und Greeks, bul we 
can hardly believe that those Powers will again 
look quietly on the uurtydum of u people su 
perior in every point ot view to their oppress 
ors, u people wiiono almost miraculous brave 
ry and patriotic sucrilices prove them so well 
entitled to freedom.

General Skyrziiccki has issued a proclama 
(ion to the army and the nation in wliich he does 
not disguise the difficulties of Ihcir situation, 
but says plainly lli.it iheir only hope of ulti 
mate success in the struggle for national exis 
tenet: depends on their continued perseverance. 
tie enumerates the glorious le.sulU of the cam 
jiaign, and comments wiih laudable pride on 
the fact that though Poland had but at its corn-

The Russians are nut, it is aaivl, near W.,r-
s.iw, nor is iherv the least chance of their be 
ing near that city lor n long lime "

FROM 
From the .UiiUimore jlmtricaii <>J Friday

GLOUIUUS TIDINGS FROM POLAND 
 ANOTHER UKniKAl' OK 1 ill. 
RL"SSlAl^^- l RlUiMI'll OF THE RE- 
FouMr.Rs IN ENGLAND HtJAllLiA- 
TUN Of DON iVUGc'EL 
The ship 1'aciuc, at iNew i urk from Liver 

pool, brings London papr.ru to I lie. lu'Ui an.i 
Liverpool lo the 17lti May inclusive. The 
1,'llowiug impoitant items aie lurmshed by 
the Commercial Adv-rtisrr.

IMi'ORl'ANr FUoa POLAND. 
"God prospers the ri^liti ' l'»u invaders 

of tue gallant PoU s have, again ailv,.iicol, .md 
ngam heen repulsed. Hud the "Ualkan Passer" 
is at length passing hacktvards towards his 
own country. 1'he foil""ing is u despatch 
from the. Polish Coiuiiiauil.r, enclosed in a 
IclU-r from Warsaw uf .'lay -id:

Kxtraet «j a lelttr tltilml H',u-idvt.J\lay%A: 
\\ 0 ii >vi had the. I'oli-h .uiiiy at Milosnji 

again, two miles distant Irom Warsaw. The 
lollowing is u de.-palkii Irom Gcucral Skrzy- 
necki:  

"General Dit'Niuch hud concentrated all 
hi.' lorco, iiml in person, at the head, of his 
advanced g iard, attacked on the 25th our rear 
gu.inl near Kullevv. Colonel Dcnbinski com 
manded Uic Polish troops in R battle ol sever- 
|K hours, again»t the enemy's overwhelming 
lurcc who had lit piece* of cannon whilst the 
1'iilen bad only  ! pie.cei. The Russian Field 
.Marshal endeavoured to surround the Polish 
right wing will) his main army. According (o 
the plan formed by Skrzynecki in the com 
mencement of the campaign, he did not intend 
giving battle to the overwhelming force of the 
Russians in that part of the country, which, it 
appears, is not advantageous: consequently he

is the slaleme.nl (of tvnich (li>: aciancy is no. 
longer qii'-stioitahlej ul cholera nurbui pre 
vailing amongst (hi: Polish iroops. It is Said, 
however, lo uc abating of Us vinlence and 
mortality.

It was reported at Warsaw on the 1st of 
May, that the. Russians ha,I retrraiel from 5i- 
edlec, and left lliere. Ili.liitU sick 'liie latest 
accounts say Ihat Colonel Lawuski, tvho 
coimn nuts a seperatf Oetachuirnl, (as mad,.' 
himsell master ul Ucliolenka, und tilally dc- 
lealed Ihe crops of Gr.ieral Sackei. Dieb- 
ilscu is re.treaiing wiih his wuole army to 
the Jug, over winch river he has thr.mii ijrid
ges.

The fFursnio Courier says, "All tin accounts 
received in Waisaw, a^ret- that tne Ku<si.,n 
iirmy is ri-lrraiing at all points. Cainl Kied- 
\-ii, one ot 0*1- ollirers. is said lo havti falleu in 
aelion wiih tue Cuss.icki.

Tue Lo.11)1111 Couiii-.r of th« l,(h slates 
Ihat niithcnlie accounls of (he re I rest of the 
Russian army had neen recei.ed. '

" 1'he motive assinged by Gen. Diebstich 
is, the want of provisions, and thedestitiile 
state ol'ihe country '.xhich he had intnded;but 
we are enabled to state positively lli.llthe cho 
lera morbtis WAS nnUing Irigntltil ranges in 
tlw! army,which can no longer cunteitiagainst 
Ihc Poles, whs were comparatively Uffcring 
little from disease." 1 

from tlie Warsaw Oaxlte. !
DRODV, April 31. The terror tha^ prevails 

among Ihe Russians is beyond deception_ 
all fly to our town, and besides carrii ;es loa 
ded with private effects of the civil Jlliceis, 
four hundred and fifty wagons laden uth lea 
ther and wax, have arrived hers. '1 lie lim- 
»un eagles on the frontiers have bei

.. - - 'A 1 gave orders to the troops to rclreui to Kos
(rzya, a retreat which was effected. Gen. Gi- 
elguJ and part of Gen. Skrzynocki's corps 
formed a reserve guard at Minsk, which wus 
attacked Ihe following morning at II o'clock. 
Tho enemy presented a great mass of infan 
try and cavalry,as well as a numerous artille 
ry, but all his attacks were repulsed, after a 
battle of several hours, which, did all honor 
to Gen. Gielgud, who afterwards retired to his 
former position. I can assure Ihe N ttional 
Government that the enemy has not made one 
prisoner, unless il is the sick of the cholera 
which were left in the forests. Yesterday Gen 
Umintki, in marching from Okuniew lo Stan- 
islawow, at the head of two squadrons of Lub 
lin cavalry (quite new troops,) met Gen. Nas- 
sakin's cavalry brigade: the squadrons attack 
ed them bravely, and dispersed them. The 
enemy lost upwards of 3(J men and 1 officer 
killed, nnd a captain with 7il men and horse* 

------.-    . were made prisoners We had 8 officers and
mewcernentan ill organized force of 30,000 to 1 6 soldier* wounded, but not oue killed. The

every 
pieces, 
Many

...  .in our 
lorcsts, near Rad/iwillow; on the otbt hand

where taken down and broken (o 
and the Polish eagles set up instead. 
Russians have concealed themselves.

dtilarhmeiits of our hussurs and infant 'have 
been ordered Ihilber All lirody is in tu ion_ 
Ihe victory of the Poles has caused ex 'aordi- 
nary joy. The wounded Polish soldi r* are 
kindly assisted here. In every house t Sok- 
al there is an hospital for wounded Po! i.

Postrript to the London Morning lernld 
of the IGlh of May, announcing Paris lapers 
of the 1 tlh.which is the latest continent 1 date 
it Is Mated that "tho Russian Head I. arters 
on the 2d of May were at Taravive, eyond 
Siedlec," and that " the reported dele ted of 
Dwcrniciki in Volhyna, rather receives onlir- 
mation."
DEFEAT AND FLIGHT OF 

Kl.
The London Times of the IGtli pu lishes 

a postscript dated at 4 o'clock in the in rning 
announcing theTeceipt by an express from 
Paris, of tliepapcrs ol the preceding da , viz: 
(lie Jjlh. Thesu are the latest ad vices.' The

Au»- 
con-

defeat of Dwcrnicki, and hU retreat inti 
tna.and the surrenderor his troops, 
firmed.

PORTUGUESE.
Miguel has exhibited his utter folly ni 

bccility,as was necessarily expected. A.  .. 
gliih sqimdion appeared off (lie Tag us c i the 
UCth. On the day preceding.tne English Con 
sul General received depatches by a atiamer 
upon which he acted immediately; dema iding 
on behalf of hi* government, that the < udg«

im-
En

tcivetheanii reformers seven County Members 
nstead of live. Wft are certain, therefore, of 
» inajority of upwards of ten to one, happen 
what mav, and our expectation is, that Ihe 
two election* which arc still doubtful will in 
crease, and not diminish the majority in fa 
vour of reform.

Sir Miller Scoff. We fear Ihat the ac 
counts we h tvc hitl of the i Iness nf (his illus 
trious man am but too well founded.

It appears by an official communiratian 
from Lord Melbourne, that the state of his 
Majetly'* health was tlie sole causa of post-! 
poning his visit to the city of Lon;ion and be 
ing present at the Corporation dinner. This 
letter to (he Lord Mayor is dateil on the 'Jib, 
und states thnt his Majesty was reluctantly 
compelled still to defer receiving the invita 
tions, hut was influenced in so doing by no 
other circumstances whatever, than the cause 
above assigned; that he was entirely satisfied 
with the explanations made by the Mayor as 
to the affnir of liie illuminations, and ihe con 
tradiction of the report as to Ihe employment 
the City Police on that occasion. 

[From UeWi Weekly Messenger tfMay 15.1
The experimental squadron, ns it is termed, 

which is about lo dc[iart from Portsmouth, 
under the command of Vice-adminl Sir Ed 
ward Codrington, G. C. Ii., is the lirst naval 
armament of similar magnitude which has lea 
our shores since the occasion that preeei!,'al 
the gallant and successful attack made on Al 
giers by Lord Viscount Exuiout.lt The lol 
inning is a list of the. ships already commis 
sioned, and, from Ihc names of thn respective 
commanders, many of whom are proudly con 
nected with the annals ol our maritime glory, 
we may easily calculate what the result will 
be should they have any real work to do:   
Caledonia, 110 guns, Vice-admiral Sir E. 
Codrington, Capt. Curzon; Prince Regent, 
1520, Rear-admiral Parker, Capt. Dunrias; Krit- 
Hnnia, 120, expected daily from the Mediter 
ranean; Asia, 8-1, Capt. Parker; Revenge, 74, 
Cupt. Hellyar, VVelleslcy, 74, Capt. Rowlv.y; 
Donegal. 74, Capt. Dick; Talaver.t, 74. Capi. 
Col by; Uarhain, SO, Capt. Pigol; Alfred, yl), 
Capt. JMaunseJ; Dublin, 00, Capt. Lord J. 
Townshend;Stag,4tJ,Capt SirT. Trowbridge; 
Curacoa, SO, Ciipl. Dunn. With various small 
er vessels not yet commissioned.

Colonel FU:clarence.—\ peerage with the 
rank of an Earl, is to he conferred on Colonel 
Fitzclareace. Tho relationship of this gen 
llemen lo Ihe fountain of honor, united to his 
high attainments, moral worth, and profes 
sional/cputation, entitled him to such a mark 
of paternal regard; anil the public cannot but 
rejoice that it will be conferred. [Times.]

The argument in the caae of the King w 
O'Connel and others, was. on the lllh May 
ordered by the C»urt of King's Bench, Dub 
lin, to stand over until the first day of (he next 
tetm.

IRELAND.
In Ireland, the disorders seem to be far 

from teing quelled. The Limerick Chronicle 
complains that its columns are burdened with 
a mass vf outrages from the county of Clare 
"Not content with the murder of civilians and 
polieemen.tlie insurgents have turned their 
arms ngainit the King's forces. The hoit of 
eonepiratortnow arraigned in Clare h.<s set at I 
defiance cvek/ obligation of law or

a fraetion less than 28 cent*. The." duty 
it, however, being prohibitory, vir. 2-24 cents 
per yard that is, one hundred per ernlum on 
th" co<t it cannot be imported for consump 
tion. We asked him what wa» the prico at 
which-the American manufacturer rould snp 
ply tin same article? He replied, it could b« 
afforded al 35 cents, being an advance of 25 
per cent, upon the price of the foreign Hrlicle, 
 vlili expenses or Importation Having obtain 
ed these facts, 'we then proposed the following 
questions:

"Do you admit that the American consum. 
or ha* to pay 35 cents for an article which, "f 
there wa* no duty, he could purchase at *iy
i*/*n4«f'*cents?

"Most undoubtedly,1 was the reply.
"You admit, then, (hatseven cents per yard 

are taken from the pocket of the consumer, 
by the Tariff; now we should like to know if 
those seven cents all go into the pocket of the 
manufacturer."

"They do not," was the reply; "The pro- 
tits of the manufacturer do nvt exceed two 
cent*."

"What then, become of the other five cent*?' 
asked we.

"They are given to the operative," wa* the
answer. 

"That cannot be," remarked we, "if the
wages pniil to the operative for his labor are 
included In ihe 35 cent*, me price which you 
say the American article cost*."

Here ihc manuuc-turer w is at a loss to set 
on with liis argument, and In* clearly showed 
that he dlil not know what become of tho odd 
live cenis, wnicii were evidently deinonstr iieJ 
lo he a loss to the consumer, and no gain to 
the m.mulacturer or the operative.

We h. iped bun oului the d.llir.illy,hy telling 
him the story ol'the monkey s at Exeter Change 
VV r showed mm ih.it tnesv live cents were opht 
in Ihe scramble (o gel Ihe. contents of one ano 
ther s pans, and that tliry were as much lost 
to liie nation, as il Ihey hid been tin own into 
Uic sea, or as the tooU ol'lhe monkeys was lost 
in tne. sciaiiMio.it Kxeler Change.

Mow, had Ihe whole seven cents gone into ' 'iri of the m.inul'acturers, or ol'the op 
ervtu.-s, the, case would merely resemble a 
tunpltt cane, of robbery. When a highway 
man demands y>«r purse on the road, or when 
tt pickpocket sleuls your pocket book, (be com 
munity ua u whole in no loser; Iho property 
has merely changed hands. The objection 
against such a system is, (hat U is unjust and 
iuiiaoral. But, should the robber or me tbiof, 
m his attempts at pillage, Jose a Iburth or the 
half of the treasure where nobody could ever 
a£ am lind it, or destroy it, MS pirates olten do 
liy burning or sinking ships, any one may see 
Unit the community, as a whole, would be no 
gainer. Such a system wculd carry on il, not 
only the stamp of injustice und immorality, 
but tint ol absurdity betides, especially if ad 
vocated, as sound policy, by the losers. If 
the analogy, in thi." particular instance, be 
(ween (he American System and the Monkey 
System, he not complete, we should like (o 
see (he contrary pointed out, and for that pur 
pose offer the usu of our colums.

six per cent, when it might have been redu 
ced to live, ot to an ignorance in fmanical af 
fairs.

The fact is well known to every individual at' 
all conversant with political matters at the time 
referred to that the administration was more 
indebted to Mr McLane for the success of 
tbeir mea.suies, in carrying (he appropriation 
hills through the House of Representatives 
th m to any other individual in that body. 1I» 
supported them while m< t by a most diter- 
minei! and tierce opposition, and carried Iliens 
aL without,we believe, a single alteration; and 
Diemocrs .o, the then administration parly a- 
mong whom were Gales and Seaton, were not 
backward in acknowledging th^ir obligations 
to Mr. McLane for (he support he had given lo 
them.

Un the subject of the exchange of storks 
tlie writer referred to IMS staled a part ol the 
truth, but h,i-s withheld the most metcriil of 
il. The proposition ol Mr. R .sb was (o ex 
change the six percent, stock which was re 
deemable in a short time, lor one to be<<r but 
live, but not to be redeemable. I'ors' veraly< ars 
and long after the nation would be in lui.ds 10 
pay il, which could not be apt lied to the re 
demption of any other stock with equal at.'\un- 
tage; and Mr. McLane opposed the proposi 
tion because il would occasion the payment of 
a much larger amount of money in interest »t 
live per cent, while the money for the pay 
ment ol the principal would be lying dormant 
in Ihe treasury, than would be requirrd for 
(he payment of the additional one percent, 
until the treasury would Se in a condition lo 
admit of redemption of the stock as it tli en 
stood.

This fact was proved by calculations into 
which he entered at large, which rendered 
the matter perfectly clear, nnd received the 
decided approbation of a large majority of 
Con^res*. and drew forth from Gabs and Sea* 
Seaion a high eulogium at that time.

Mr. HUMI had but recently entered into (he 
Treasury Department, and may be supposed 
(o have had bu( a very imperlert untiersUn- 
ding of the subject; as he had not previously 
been in a situation to make himself acquainted 
with it. And the measure proposed ny him 
was a mere, imitation of one which Imd been, 
adopted a short time before under very difKr- 
eiu cirrumst»nc< s. A similarcxrhange of 
docks had been before marie; but it was be 
cause it was clearly seen that the treasury 
would not be in a condition to redeem it nt 
the time when, according to th* Itrms upon 
ivhich it had been taken,it mi(flit have heed 
paid had the nation been in funds, and it waa. 
exchanged for a stock bearing n lower rato 
of interest at a more distant period, but as 
soon ns the revenue to arise would provide; th* 
means for its redemption.

These are the nlain facts of thn rase, and 
the public may judge with what propriety and 
deco c.y (hi* ungenerous attack has been mntle 
upon"ono who is not in a situkiion to enable 
him lo repeal it.

A friend of ours was iniorned, the other 
day, by an Eastern merchant, ol an operation, 
by which he made between three and four 
hundred dollars, and which any other ship 
owner may imitate, with Ihe same result. He 
had built a vessel, and wanted a chain cable, 
for her: the price of a chain cable, in Eng 
land, is four cents per pound, but there is ,, 
duty upon it, here, of (|,ree cents per
which is 75 per centum on the cost, and the 
charges of importation amount nearly to one 
cent more per pound, making the whole cost 
eight cents. An American blacksmith, at the 
present duty on iron, can nuke chain «ables 
a( seven cents per pound, but not for less; but, 
this being three cents more than the cost in 
England, the merchant in question purchased a 
- -Miami hemp cable for hv ' "''

We are authorised lo state, says the 
Princeton Courier of Saturday, that the lion. 
George M. Dallas, of Philadelphia, has ac 
cepted (he recent invitation of the Plioso- 
phic Society, to deliver the nnimul ornlion be 
fore the two Litt-rary Societies connected.' 
with the college of New Jersey, on the day 
preceding the uunual commencement.

Freiirht is now carried from, Pittsburgh to 
Philadelphia for one dollarpe.rewt! 'J'he price 
»ix years ago, we are told, was eight dollars 
per cwt.

The late Duchess of Devonshire wn» des- 
to Ihe Prince or 
passage she had

 xpcrienced in crossing at Calais. "Ah Mile- 
di," exclaimed his Highness, who had a ma-

crihing, one Day at Spa, 
Seuss, (he terror* of a bad
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We will not further i 
marks of the last Easto 
to tho view of our readi 
contained in it, and giv 
for their opposition to tl 
tion. The writer

"All we (aid of old Presil
Bur en, Mr. Ctdlioun, ihcirl 
ties, and nil we said about) 
tion, last year, "ha* been ] 
to be just." ..

Has your charge that | 
verned by Duff Green 
and things to be just"? 
given that tho Presidcn 
trout of Mr. Van Buren 
of opposition to bis A'lmi 
sident Jackson's ad mini; 
tilled with Nullification, 
charge against it? We 
the Easton Gazette wou 
so far, as to say, these c 
by the opponents of the 
proved by time and thin 
stronger force now than 

But the Gazette now a 
ing voted unanirnouily, 
"the Administration of ( 
great calamity upon the 
upon the character of th 
(true-live to the Nationa 

These are high soum 
the rulers of that meet 
say, in what this great 
Have our commerce 
checked, our .mamilactu 
our agriculture retarded 
jeiice or famine" visite 
 j'lence of the sins of (h 
of these is tiie calamity 
Is the imprisonment of 
tli." removal of other tit 
lamity upon the country 
a greal calamity upon yt 
li a ht lingered gentry, 
slood you.

A$ain, what do you 
is "a stigma on Ihe char 
D.I yon mean, that it is ; 
acter of the people, lo 
plain farmer like hi 
Presidential mun&iou an 
make a plain honest fa 
home in his presence, i 
ulio had married a wi 
condition* in life, plain 
ner and Character or 
nances, and treats will 
of one of his Secretary 
the daughter of a bo*r 
tavern keeper, is not t 
enough for a Compaoioc 
her friends.
This administration is u 

ed by this very iatelligen 
and his satelites " asdcst 
al prosperity.7 Can it 
man, who aspires to be 
U so ignorant, or so basi 
truth, as to assert that i 
ity has been impaired 
present administ ration? 
is flourishing more thar 
years past, the receipts 
show, notuiths|anding I 
on tea, coffee, .cocoa, n 
our manufacturer's are p 
selves admit, and ask no 
culture is raising its hea 
that our national debt is 
nun knows, und yet tl 
the would-be ruler of it, 
all these facts, that the a 
Jackson is destructive t< 
rity. What reaiont wi 
give?

Enulish, "I see you arc.
- . t. . «A i » ,. n<

1*> you belint it?—T 
day dev.,tes two colua 
publication of an introd 
a letter from \be Wash 
of (he New York Jonrn 
to tiie letter itself, vhe 
ffljng other "ettraoitgn 
c*aiuui was dissolved " 
huule about a woman." 
to state Uut to consequc 
etiquette nut being ousel 
between thn heads of U' 
lii'lins, a iimuudeVstand 
tlie "imt^ician" availed h 
Central Jackson and Mi 
l''i0,11 this, through diver 
ty arranged, the grand 
Now, we should nol hav 
columns and a half, of i 
warlli n.ilfa minute's no 
to ask the Gazette one (j 
' cue Ut" or do you cona 
croui cxlrtu>ag<uut"f Yot 
Oal "luJicraiucxtravagan 
Wry tame aidnoriJi/,-tho 
out of the Aiw Yorlf Joit 
(hat paper, tbeo, ha* bei 
no better authority in o 
(o call its publications " 
facie*," how are we to r 
t»tiqn? The character 
letters are not known t 
correspondent of the J 
the Battoa Gazette, (ki 
better than we do.) has 
jn calling his solemn K
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We-nill not further notice the Editorial re 
marks of the last Easton Gazette, than to call 
to the view of our readers one or two matters 
contained in it, and given us as the reasons 
for their opposition to the present Administra 
tion. The writer sayi:

"All we said of old President Jackson, Mr. Van 
Bureii, Mr. Calhoun, their (iluisturcre and lejk »|iit- 
Ues, and M we said about NulliBcn and nullifica 
tion, last tear, "has been proved by time and things 
to be just." ... -    

Has your charge that the President was go 
verned by Duff Green "been proved by time 
and thing* to be just"? Does the reason then 
given that the President was under the con- 
troul of Mr. Van Buren, still exist as a cause 
of opposition to his Administration? Has Pre 
sident Jackson's administration been so iden 
tified with Nullification, as to render this a 
charge against it? We think no paper but 
the Easton Gazette would risk its reputation 
so far, as to say, these charges made last year 
by the opponents of the President, "h|id been 
proved by time and things to be just," and "in 
stronger force now than then."

But the Gazette now says that the late meet 
ing voted unanimously, that they regarded 
"the Administration of General Jackson a* 
great calamity upon the county as a stigma 
upon the character of the people and M de 
structive to the National prosperity."

These are high sounding words, but will 
the rulers of that meeting, be so good as to 
gay, in what this great calamity consists.  
Have our commerce and navigation been 
 necked, our .manufacturers embarrassed, or 
our agriculture retarded. Has "war, pcsti 
jet.ce or famine" visited our land in conse 
q'lcnce of the sins of the President? if none 
of these is the calamity alluded to, what is it 
It the imjirUonnii-nt of Tuuy Walkms, and 
tli-- removal of other defaulters "a great ca 
lamity upon the country"? If you had said 
a great calamity upon your party, or upon the 
li n ht fingered gentry, we should have under 
stood you.

A$ain, what do you rae.an when you say it 
is "a stigm.i on the character of the people"?

crous extravagancies." The character of the 
Washington .correspondent, upon whom the 
Gazette has not yet passed sentence, we 
give in an extract from the Globe, a paper 
lublished at Washington, where it teems he
  well known; and when the writers for the 

Gazette read this, we wish them to answer 
the qncstion directly, unequivocally, and 
promptly "Do you, yourtclca, believe what

ou hate here published, for the information of
 our readers? or do you consider it aierely 
ludicrous extravagance?" The public will 

decide for themselves, no doubt; but we
hould be pleated to have your explicit avow 

al.
You, in a late number, accused us of sup- 

rcssing the truth, in a publication relative 
o Mr. Nourse. Presuming that, as the pub- 
ishers of a public journal, if you have 
no regard for your reputation, you at least 
lave such a regard for your subscription list 
as will forbid your condemning in another 
what you daily practice, we now call on you 
to publish the whole facts in the case of the 
irescnt Secretary of State. You have taken 
that portion alone, of bis case which is calcu 
lated lo make a false and unfavourable im- 
iression on the mind of jour readers, and sup 
pressed the facu in the ease, which must, when 
cnotvn, exalt him above most statesman of 
our or any other country. But, Sirs, is there 
not another obligation, distinct from that 
of the moral law, which might have some 
bearing on this case? Mr. Livingslon is a 
mown. Shall we find Morgans amongst the 
Directors of the Gazette? Shall we find 
amongst them, men, who, regardless of Ike 
moral obligations imposed by the' august 
Governor of the universe, will, for the sr.ke of 
filthy literc, or what is worse, for the gratifica 
tion of lUe diabolical passions of party rancour, 
assail the character of a man whom they have 
promised to guard and protect us a brother.9 
We consider the mandate of our Heavenly 
Father, which says^lbou shall love thy nei^t* 
bouras thyself" as the best, Iheonly safe rule 
of conduct for man in bis relation* with his 
fellow man; but by some this command is laid 
aside, as an obsolete statute; and an appeal 
to the laws of honor, or of mystic brotherhood, 
is the only hope, however faint, of recalling 
them to a sense of their obligations to their 
fellows.

Peace among- the Indians. An article in the 
National Intelligencer tells us that " A meet 
ing of the chiefs and principal men of three 
Indian tribes, viz: Cberokees, Creeks and 
Ojagei, took place at Cantonment Gibsbn 
on the 5th May,where tbey remained in coun 
cil 14 days. During that period there were 
two Tr*u{ie$ o( Peace and Amity entered into 
 one between the Creeks and Osagcs.nnd the 
oilier between the Cherokees and Usages.

The latest'news from Chili, published in 
the Baltimore Republican, of Monday Inst re 
presents that country in a disturbed and unset 
tled state. The political condition is very 
precarious and unsettled. However, it was 
hoped that when Congress met, the election 
for the members of which was going on,some 
thing would be done to give greater stability 
to the government, and lo quiet the jealousies 
of the people. The letter detailing this infor 
mation is dated Vulparaiso,3d Marcb.and says 
further

troduction oflis name, as wholly unwarrant 
able. Whafeicr may' have been Hie motive 
which prmliptty! the correspondent of the PV 
triot to council that nomination with an at 
tack upon (lie present representatives of this 
district, the urriersigncd desires it to be un 
derstood, thutlie himself approves their nom 
ination and wll support their election.

,JOHN V. L. McMAHON.

"None of the U. States' squadron are now 
here. The St. Louis left for Callao. the latter 
part of December; the Gucrrierc and Dolphin 
have been to leeward since April last. The 
Gucrriere, is, however, expected here every 
day Com. Thompson is looking for a relief ship 
from the U. Slates although none will prob 
ably arrive for some months yet."

D.I yon mean, that it is a atigraa on the char 
acter of the people, to elect a President of 
pl.iin farmer like hunts, who can sft ia the 
.Presidential mansion and smoke his pipe, and 
make a plain honest farmer or mechanic at 
home ia his presence, or at his levee, and 
who had married a wife from the humbler 
conditions in life, plain like himseJf ia man 
ner and character or is it that he counte 
nances, and treats with politeness, the wife 
of one ofhis Secretaries, who because she is 
the daughter of a boonling-house. keener, or 
tavern keeper^ is not thought quite genteel 
enough for a companion of Mrs. Adams aud 
her friends.
This administration is unanimously consider 

ed by this very intelligent mover of resolutions 
and his satelites " as destructive of our nation 
al prosperity.4 Can it be possible tbat any 
man, who aspires to be a ruler in his party, 
il so ignorant, or so basely lost to all sense of 
truth, as to assert that our national prosper 
ity has been impaired by the acts of the 
present administ ration? That our commerce 
is nourishing more than it has done for many 
year* past, the receipts into the treasury will 
show, notwithsjanding the reduction of duty 
on tea, codec, .cocoa, molasses and salt; that 
our manufacturer's are prospering they them- 
sdvcs admit, and ask no more aid : that agri 
culture is raising its head, every farmer feels: 
that our national debt is fast dissolving, every 
nun knows, and yet this meeting, or rather 
the would-be ruler of it, assert* in the face of 
all (bete facts, that the administration of Gen. 
Jackton is destructive to the national prosp*-

SUFFERERS OF FAYKTTEVILLE.
COATS' LODGI, No. 10, ; 

Easlon, Maryland, June 17th, 1831 '_
At a regular meeting of Coats' Lodge, No. 

76, lhiae\cnin£, the following preamble and 
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Ma.-onry, lioni its origin, has In; en defined, 
when those who know any thing; ot'it have at 
tempted a definition, a* consisting of diffusive 
charily   sympathising benevolence   and ge 
nerous rehel from runn in woes. Nor, are we 
bound in our work* o- mercy, to regard with

single eye, those who are of our nivsticHl
nnly; lor, as we arc enjoined to administer 

to tue wants ol our wordiy brethren, when so 
ascertained, and not to the dissolute who may

From fa n'aafungton Globe. 
The Journal of Commerce hat employed a 

very proper uan for iu "Washington Cor 
respondent." There ia not one paper in our 
country, that has a regard for virtuous princi 
ple, which would pollute its columns with the 
productions fr»m such a disreputable and in- 
Uraous source. But the Journal of Commerce 
has resigucd t(, moral, pretensions. We un 
derstand (bat ibis print was ushered into the 
world under a peculiar sanctity of character; 
that il set up as a great censor of morals: nay 
mure, a rUigious herald to the land. Be 
tween the upostles ol a Christian faith, and 
the prolligacj of such a roan as their "Wash 
ington C'lmx-spondent," what possible affinity 
can there be,m the professions of the one and 
the practice of (he other? lluw, then, are we 
to reconcile this union? The Journal of Com 
merce bus stooped from its assumed sanctity 
to the level of u |ioor, irresponsible aud infa 
mous scribbler, who, for five dollars a 
docs all ihe dirty work of defamation, 
is parked MS on the authority of a friend, a 
"Washington Correspondent." It hires for 
this pitiful sum a en a tr^ shunned by all de 
cent men, to assassinate repuuaion.m a mask, 
to make dastardly attacks upon female char 
acter, and to destroy the peace of families.   
This is done by the Journal of Commerce, in 
the name of morals and reliftio'i! What by- 
pocrisj! What black inalignit}! If the Jour 
nal of Commerce hopes to dupe the public 
through such a foul and infamous source, hy 
lending its fairpiolcssions as recommendation 
for tin; malice of a miserable hireling, who 
skulks through this city as if aslmmed to meet 
(he eye of HII honest man, it dnpts itself.   
The "Washington Coriespondent'' brings 
disgrace upon the print, and cannot longer 
derive credit from its character.

week, 
which

' We this day give copious extracts of foreign 
intelligence. The Poles it will be seen are 
still successful. It is to be wished that the li 
beral powers would interpose in behalf of this 
cliivuliic people otherwise we fear that ulti 
mately the superior numbers of Russia may 
crush them.

The reform question has completely tri 
umphed in England.

Wefaave been again disappointed in receiv 
ing material* for our price current. We hope, 
however, we shall be able hereafter to give the 
price* regularly.

The contributions raising in different towns 
for the relief of the sufferers by the fire at 
Fayetteville, go on creditably, and it is hoped 
will tend to alleviate much distress. It Cbonot 
be expected that the loss will be repaired. 
Norfolk has given J2GOO Baltimore gCOOO in 
anticipation of the collections they are now 
raising Boston a like sura; and almost every 
town we hear from is exerting itself in this 
laudable business. We hope Easton will not 
be backward in casting in its mite. The Ma 
sonic Lodge, it will be seen, has made a move 
in thin work of mercy.

have, through inadvertence, gained 
into out temple-,   so are we bound to regard 
the itranger of our common family, tvdo suf- 
levs under Providential aiUictions,   allhctions 
not ol Ins own creation.

We have lately been called to read the de 
tails of a Providential calamity which has 
engnlplifd a whole, community in thr most 
artiieliin; and desprr.le circumstances. Fay- 
elteville. the former si a< of govi niinunt of the 
State ol N. Carolina, tlie'rhecrlul and happy 
residence of a ti, riving prjunlulion   our own 
fellow-citizens   tlie deMirmfanU of ourl.itheri' 
companions in toil   an iiiitu^nou-,, high-mind- 
txl, hospitable people:   Fay ette. \ille, the home 
of this people  lias been laid in aMits. Scarce 
ly R habitation is left. Tin" >V'I and infirm, 
with the suckling, helpless i:.l.,nt, m,:  *! out 
houseless, and comfortless. On tl,c day ap 
pointed by the common Father ot' all tor it-st
  nnd for the contemplation of (he excellen 
cies of Hi* character   the riches of llu jrace
 the boundlessness of Hit mervy   this fcad 
and aw fill contt-.tifTation broke forth.   \t a 
time when the souli of n major.ty ol tin: iidm 
Ulautft were seeking vetireiitiTil lor Uie con 
templution of the truths tlitiy had just hexid 
expounded from the Vrcat Light— at this litm 
(he devastating; element arose and aimed lor 
the klrilc. Uut what is man, when contend 
ing against the dispensations of Jehovah? A 
worm   a poor inni^niticant insect, lie, at 
whose word, all nature ?pran£ into »xi.<tenee
  who, when darkness brooded over tin' f.iCc 
of the great deep, but sud. "La tliere lie 
light,"  and light w-w  when He had l.aied 
arm for desolation   who was man, that he 
should contend against lliinf Bui these re 
flections, if they i nteif .1 into the minds of our 
sufl't-riiifC IVlloiv cili/i ii», re-strained tlir-m not 
from ilie exercise, nf all their facultus tor the 

of ibe destroyer. They fought

rity. 
give?

What reason* will the opposition next

Capt. Downes has taking command of the 
frigate Potomac. It is said she is to take out 
Mr. Van Buren, as minister lo Ef^land.

Jjo you believe it? The Gazette of Satur 
day det.ites two columns and n half to the 
publication of an introduction of its own, to 
a letter from \be Washington correspondent 
of the New York Journal of Commerce, and 
to liie letter itself, vherein it is asserted, a 

other "extraMg*nciei," tbat the late 
was dissolved "in consequence of a 

hustle about;» woman." Toe letter goes on 
to state uut IQ consequence of some forms of 
etiquette nut beia< observed and reciprocated 
between thr. Uc.ids of departments and their 
la.lu-.s, a niHUiideVsUnding grew up, which 
lUe "musician" availed himncU'of, and by it set 
ti< nerul Jackson and Mr. Calhouo by the ears. 
*' iu.ii this, through divers agents, all ingenious 
ly arranged, the growl expiation took place. 
Now, we should not have thought all this two 
columns and a half, of slander and small talk, 

lull'a minute's notice, but that we wish 
the Gazette one question: "Do you Lt-

We find by the Washington pwpers, Judge. 
White has accepted the office of Secretary at 
War. This will be a relief to the Washington 
letter writers, and to various prophetic editors 
in different parts, who have been so anx- 
ioui to let the public know what was to be. 
If the Russian mission was filled, tnd they 
could only know who is to be the new Attor 
ney General, if any, these public spirited gen 
tlemen might take a little rest this hot wea 
ther they might go to the springs, or to Ni 
agara, or to Quebec. We are not |>articular 
what route tbey take.

Tu the Editor of the tJutern Hhore Whig. 
ti'iecn Ann's county, June ISth 1831.

Dour Sir 1 have been disappointed, until 
this djy, in receiving certain otiicial docu 
ments, and shall, therefore, be unable to con 
tinue my reply Iu Mr. Chambers' speech in 
your next paper. You thall, however, cer 
tainly rccche a communication from me in 
time for your paper, which will immediately 
succeed that of the '.i 1st inst. I shall expose the 
numerous and gross misrepresentations con 
tained in that gentleman s speech, as fast u I 
can receive such documents as I wish for this 
purpose. No statement shall be made by 
me, in relation to any of the measures of our 
National Administration, or the expenditures 
aud receipts of the Government, unless it is 
founded upon Midi authority as is unimpeach 
able. I have fuels, of great importance ye! 
to disclose facts, which, when contrasted 
with our Senator's assertions, will astonish 
those who have nut taken the trouble to ex 
amine official papers. _ Mr. Chambers, for 
the pnr|K)se of furthering; tl.c views of his 
party, has placed himo.lf in a situation, which 
no honest politician would wish to asiume.

I .tin pleased to see from your editorial re- 
,i.nrk«. that your subscription list has lately 
been increased. An editor, whocontint:* him- 
sell Mnclly to the truth in his publications, 
drs rvo* tlie patronage and encouragement 
of lii« felloiv-counlrymen. That you have 
bec-i K. verned by this principle, every intel- 
ii^int and lioneit man, who reads your pa- 
pur, will nr.d must acknowlege.

A JACKSONIXN.

of eighty.. The return* ti-otn- A« counties of 
Lngland, Ireland ami Wales will, before tne 
fireeent week is ended, increase the majority 
to two hundred. If the boroughmonger* mus 
ter two hundred and fifty votes for the last 
great contest.it will be the utoiost that they 
can do; whilst on Ihp other side we have eve 
ry reason to expect at least lour hundred.  
Such a majority as this, backed by the King 
and the whole people of England, is manifest 
ly irresistible.

The House of Lords will never think a mo 
ment of rejecting a measure so recommended. 
If their Lordships indeed should throw out 
the bill (which they certainly will not) the 
whole machinery of government would come 
to a stand. With such a House of Common* 
no anti-reform administration could st.ind for 
a day; it could neither obtain supplies nor 
carry on the most ordinary business of govern 
mcnt. The bill, therefore, must pass, and we 
expect that before three months have gone o- 
ver us, it will be the law of the land. Li'tor- 
pool Tune*.

England ami Wales sent 468 members lo 
Parliament. The Courier ol the 11th May 
contains returns of 2 JO pl.ices out of-2C3, which 
shew an ebtiuwled m:\joriiv in favor of reform 
of 113.

(JENF-RAlTbunER. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, 15th June, 1831. 

All persons in tlie Naval service entitled to 
rations, who shall voluntarily relinquish the 
use of that part of them composed ut Spirits, 
 hall be paid there for at the rate .of six cents 
per ration, it being the estimated value of that 
part, as approved by this Department, Sep 
tember llUi, 1817.

The payments made in pursuance of this 
regulation, are to be charged to the appropii 
aflun for provisions.

LKVI \VOODBURY. 
To Comiimndcrj <j/Aiiri/ Yartit, 

Slatioiu, and Cruiring Keutb.

Trade with Canada and the IPul Indies.— 
We insert in another column an act which pas 
sed the British Parliament on the 'JJd April 
last, regulating the Irade in their possessions 
on this continent, and in the West Indies. So 
engrossing was the interest excited by t!ic de 
bates on the Reform question,that the

NEW GOODS.
Rhodes, Kennurd & Loveday

HAVE just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a fresh supply of.pply

Summer Goods,
which, added to their Spring's purchase, givu 
them much the. largest anj best assortment, 
they ever had at this season. 

They have added to ihe.r stock, a large sup 
ply of fresh imported

Hardware and Cutlery,
Embracing a good choice <f the moll aerated,
Carpenter's & Shoe-maker's tools,

Also juit opened, a few boxes of nice

CHAMPAIGN,
A FEW DOZEN BOTTLES OF SCPEUIOB

OYD3S, AMD AL2,
and on han-J. some OLD PORT

WXXVB
June 21 tf

ol tliis bill seems lo have escaped all nutica in 
the reports of the proceedings in 1'ar lament. 
NVe are, however, assurtid that it has actu 
ally become a law. On reference to its provi 
sions, it will be seen that they arc of u still
more liberal character Ih in those contempla 
ted by the former ministry. It throws open 
entirely, and free of any duty, tUe importation 
of all article* ol agricultural pioduce into Uj>- 
p<T &. Lower Canada, and of wood or lumber in 
Nova Scotia. U pe.rmits liie importation in'.o 
the West Int'.ies of wheat (lour, lumber, 
without any distinction as to their origin, from 
the British Colonies on this continent, free of 
duty, and imposes no additional duties on any 
articles imported there from this country ex 
cept upon slaves and headings, and while and 
yellow pine lumber. N. Y- Enq.

FOR &1LE.
THE following FAR.Mg in Talbot c-unty 

late the property of N Hammond, Esq. 
dec'd.

1. The farm commonly called Chr-nceUor's 
Point, at present oc.c«\ued Uy Mr. William 
Ozmen, containing '-50 acres. And

a. The farm lyin^ nt the head of Bo'.ing- 
broke Creek, on which Mr. John Kirby re 
sides, containing -HI acres.

The building* on both 
Farms are in good order, 
particularly on tin- la't^r, 
where nn expensive D.iri» 
and Stable have re*-ntly 
been erected They are 

veil supplied with wood, and Chancellor's 
t'oinl contain; fine timber.

These farms are situated nearly opposite to 
the town ol Cambridi;?, which furnishes nn 
excellent market for full, wild fowl, poultry, 
jork. vegetables, &c. 

For teims a;»ply to the miWrihe*.
N. HAMMOND, 

Ne.:»r F.aJton, June 21. -1w 
iCPThe Cambridse Chronicle will please, 

insert the above fo-ir timiM.

SHERIFFS SALti.
-.utBY virtue of * wril ol fieri facias, issued 

of Talbot county Court, and to me ..lirect- 
ed ;md delivered, by the cleric tl>er»of, at the 
suit of the State of Maryland, at the instance 
and for the use of William Arri-iudale, ad 
ministrator, D. U. N. w°ith the will a.mexe.d, 
of John Giire.y, acain«t Isaac Chambers, Jar. 
Chambers, and John D. Groen, will be sold foe 
cash, at the front door of (he court house, in 
the, town of Easton, in Talbot county, nn 
TUESDAY, the 13th day ulMi.lv next, be- 

We published in our last paper an abstract | twcen thf. hours of 10 o'clock. \. M. *nd G 
from an invoice of horse-slioes, ready-made | o'clock, P. M. of said d IT. the foilowio^ pr»- 
imported into this country from England  --- *>-  «- -    »'<>  «-- -  - -

per pound 
Now, haiv

it?" or do you consider il merely a "Iwli- 
crout extravagance"? You remember your origi- 
**\"ludicrtiuextravaganc«" was put forth on the 
Wry tame auMorttt/,-tho letter of a correspond 
cut of the JV«w For* Journal of Commerce. If 
(hat paper, then, ha* been considered by you, 
no better authority in one case, than for you 
to call its publications "were ludicrmu cxtraoa 
ffancief," how are we to regard the present quo 
tation? The character of the author* of (hew 
letters are not known to us. The European 
correspondent of the Journal of Commerce 
the Easton Gazette, (knowing him, no doubt, 
better than we do-.) hat passed sentence upon, 
jn calling his solemn assertions "mere ludi-

We should be glad to know if St. Johns' day 
was chosen for the execution of Markley.from 
a spirit of anti-masonry in the executive of 
Maryland, or whether it was inadvertence on 
their part. The masonic family do not feel 
themselves much flattered by this executive 
act. We do hope so monstrous a superstition, 
or so gross and unprincipled a political engine 
as nuti-masenry will not gain foothold in Ma 
ryland.

Lady'1 Book—We neglected last week to 
state that we had received the June number 
of the Lady's Book. The style »nd execu 
tion of the present number'is calculated to 
sustain the high reputation the work has ac 
quired: and being the commencement of   
new volume, it is embellished, in addition to 
the usual elegant frontispiece, with a beauti 
ful vignette title page.

manlully they contended every inch of the 
ground. For liv« hours, aud upwards they 
ceased not their to:l« nnd although the flam 
ing sword was uul ,.U\ > d until devastation had 
led (he iown one heap of rums the ht-ai Is of 
the citizens forsonk them not and ih-vigh 
the enemy was not subdued by /Acirexertioris, 
they wrestled, and contended, und toufclit, 
while he exhibited life till he died lor want 
of nourishment.

Wt too have beheld a similar alllir I ion  our 
townsmen h.ive known similar sorrows, though 
not to the same extent; we have srtnlhe widow 
and orphan cast upon the benevolence of the 
neighborhood  but il was but temporary. A 
few days brought relief— the hearts of lliose 
v;ho enjoyed the blessings of Heaven, were 
opened their souls yearned for our distre-s  
and relie! flowed in upon us! The tears of 
the orphan were dried the sin rows o: (he 
afflicted were <is«uuged, us far as benevolence 
could do il: and cuinfurl resumed her empire, 
where desolation had »o recently, made iuc.li 
fearful inroads.

Having thus briefly presented the distresses 
of the citizens of Fayelteville and called'to 
remembrance the lienevolence extended to 
«ur lullow citizen* under similar circ'jinstan 
ces: Be it therefore resolved by Coalt' Lodge 
No. 76,

1. That a eommmiltee of five be appointed 
to wait unon the members of the Lodge to r< 
ceivc their donations for the reliel of the suf 
ferers by the late five at Fnyelteville, N. C

2. That Ihe amount now due by the Eas 
ton Fire Company to Coals' Lodge for rent, 
be appropriated to the above laudable purpose, 
and that Ihe committee lo be appointed under 
the first resolution, be directed to call upon 
the ollieers of the Fire Company and urge 
payment in consideration of tlie benevolent 
appropriation.

A true ropy from the minutes,
EDWAllD S. HOPKINS, Scc'ry.

OBrothers Edward Mullikin.Juhn W right, 
John Meconekin, John D. Green, and Uen- 
nett R. Jontfs, are the committee appointed 
under the first resolution. Brethren residing 
in the country cnn leave their contributions 
with Brother Mullikin, at the Pest office, or 
with either of the committee, as convenience 
otter*. E. S. 11.

The ciluvt>s of Norfolk have subscritnr)>t9, 
6''0. for the relief of the sufferers at tayeile- 
\ i'le. To tl.is sir..,, two of the Masonic Lodg 
es of that borough, hue. added fifty duUttri 
eaeh making tlic suui of J2GOO iurmshed by 
tlut place.

.Vori'; Ktuttrn liouniliiry Qutstiim.—The 
committee in the M.iks.iclni>«tts legislature, to 
which was referred Governor Lincoln's re- 
inuiks on the Mxine Boundary question, have 
reported "that il was put ndvisableat present 
to legislate on the suiij.^ct."

Mr. Itnyliet, the chairman oftliecmnmittce, 
was called upon for some explanations, to 
which lie assented, nnd proceeded to give n 
sketch of the negotiations from the period of 
tbe li.-it treaty in IT.-4J.donn to the recent 
derision ol the Ring oftlir. Netherlands.  
Soon niter Mr. Adams cumc into ollice, l!>e 
late ('Or Lincoln opened n correspondence 
with Mr. Clay, then Secretary ofSliito, Mr. 
Clay w»s nat informed even of the extent 
of the British claim*: he. replied drily nnd diplo 
matiscd. Governor Lincoln tvas disatishcd; 
and made no application directly, to President 
Adams. Soon alter this, under the auspices 
of Mr (lay and W. B Lawrence, our (hen 
t twrgr in London, the King of 'he Nether 
lands was sileet'd, at the suggestion of the 
Iliitiidi (jovernnn-nt.   \Vellington, we belirre, 
was then Prime Minister, and probnbly diu- 
tatated (he selection. It was a most unfortc 
nate nnii unwise pieve of diplomacy that ever 
Mr. Clay and Mr. Lawrence were engHg-'d 
in it; anil *uch is now felt to be the fact in Mas 
sachusetts nnd Maine.

The n.iaid made ly (be King  fthe Ncth 
erlunrt.*, i< acknowledged on all hands, to lie 
rxlra»r> i iary. It sets a«i<le every general 
principle xgreeil upon hy the parlies, nnd 
strikes out a note! rule oi decision, which no 
one ever dreamt ul. Hut as the derision has 
been r.i.ide, what it to be done with it? If 
on the one hand, it sliould lu* osfutned l:y the 
states ol Maine and Mass-iehuseM',, that the

and which arc now for sale, at G cents 
per pound '•il cents per set, weighing 4t 1\>S. 
A reference to thai invoice wilt »uow that the 
first f ost in England was 16s. 9d. per cw.t., 
or-ClG 15s. per ton, which, at $4 80 
st t;., amounts to (80 40 per ton. 
is it possible that an American bUcksmith can 
support hitntulf and family, when be cannot 
purchase the identical same iron of which th?se 
»hoes are made, in Philadelphia orNrw York, 
illness than jSOor $UO per ton? The English iron, 
of which these shoes are made, rests, in Eng 
land, <*"G 10s. per ton, that 11 }3l £0 per too, 
and pays a duty of $37, for the protection rf 
American industry viz. the industry of black 
smiths br making it an object lo import horse 
shoes ready-made. Banner Coiut.

The friends of the American System are now 
igaged in an operation, which will be of great 

service lo the t re.e Trade party, and we hope.
they may succeed in it. It is, the collection 
of materials for the History of the Iron Manu 
facture from the Ore, under the old Colonial 
Government. Their design is to prove that 
this important branch of business deserves to 
be enrouratred by artificial Ktimulants, such as 
(he bounty it now enjoys. And bow think you,
gentle reader, they propose to do this? 
Uy showing that tnu iron manufacture

.r-peny. th;it is to say:   All the li 
lion, "f the said Isuae Chamber*, of, in .nt 
to, all th". Lands mentioned and contained in 
n conveyance bond, of n certain Josrcti ' M:- 
ner, of Talbot county, to ;\ c- rttin \Vni..n 
Rarnick.the grandfather ol Je»M\ Si-O' 1. itul 
Henrv Srott, beaiiiig d:ite fie 2 Id dnr of 
March, 1795, and wliicu aftvrwwrds w re de 
vised by thn said Willi.un Barnick, n .1 d ly

Why,
_ is O"e 

of the natural mmiufactures of tin: country, 
which, under the Colonial Government, so far 
from requiring the artificial aid ot' the, Crown 
to bring it into existence, could not bo kept 
down by all the etlbrls of the King and Parlia 
ment. Such proof as this would bp exeeed- 
ly like an argument, the. object ol irfaich ivould 
tw. to show thitt the Pennsylvania Agricultur 
al .Sori'-ly should allow a premium to the fur- 
mers fur raising garlick, vhich in spite of all 
ellurts. (hey  Mnnot contrive la keep out of 
their clover titldi. ib.

last will and testament, to bis 
Lrdia Scott, and her heirs lorcvn; anJ wliich 
after the death of the .ilorcs.iid L) i i Scu.f, 
fell, by hereditary i.'esccut, In >'•!<• ufole>aid 
Jesse Scott and Henry Scott and ti:e other 
children of the aforet.tid Lydia; tliat is to 
say: All tho«e parts of twit tmcts of land 
called O" m's Delight and Turner'' R>sur< i>y, 
situate, King and ' ei :g in '1   hot coun y, 
aforesaid, that lie< (o ;im eastward of (he 

road leading frum :lie tlireo t rd^es l<» 
Conta'u.in; one hm dre.l unil 

five acres of land mur-t or less, onl, excepting 
therefrom »bo>H one acre of Lamt, which had 
been sold to Michael Kerby . and comprehend 
ed in a small slip to the n irthward of I'm je- 
(tilling boundary of a Ir.ict of Land called the 
Forrcst ofJudyke, as will more fully :<ppear 
by bavins; ruferen-'e to I lie i>'-id ronvyancv 
bo ul. hearing date as >forot-i.l, the -.)J dny 
of March 1795. And alsa all the right, in 
Reversion, of (hi said Isaac Chambers, of, in 
and to the tract of land culled Turner's Dis. 
overy, situate lying aud being in the co uity 
iforcsaid nnd on the said eastward side of 
lie main ro id aforesaid, and adjoining the 
anjs aforesaid, bo the qtrmty, on Ihe said 
aslsidenl the main ro.id aforesaid,'.Oft it 

may. All seized and l.iken into evrouliun, 
ml will be sold as above stated, for cash, la 
he highest bidder, to pay nnd s.,.i-ly tha 
bove named writ of fieri facias and tin- Jr.ta- 

aires, costs and charges due and to hecoaio

Tine Saturday Courier, published in Phila 
delphia, by Messrs. Woodward and Spragg, 
has reached its eleventh number. As a liter 
ary family newspaper, it wou Id be found high 
ly interesting.

The. U'lchmcnd F.nquirer, of the 10th in- 
ttant says   "We underntaod that Philip P. 
Harbour, Esq. has declined the. office of At- 
(Drnc) General of the United States. 11

Brttlfurd County ox. — We had nn opportu 
nity ot veeiiitr this line animal, be lore his de- 
i mrture for New Vork, and believe him not

Every mail brings us some account of dis 
asters on board steamboats many of which 
are evidently the offspring of negligence. 
What plan can be devised to give security to 
life, and relief from apprehension!? Some 
thing should be <lon< ¥ .

Benjamin C. Howard and Elias Brown 
Esqs. are candidates for re-election to Con 
gress, in the district composed of Baltimore ci 
ty and Connty.

The Clay parly arc endeavouring to excite 
dissentions in the Jackson ranks, in Baltimore 
 but it will be teen by the following, that the 
scheme will not answer: 

JBaltimare, June 14, 1831.
The undersigned has seen with surprise in the 

Baltimore Patriot of the 13th inst. an unau 
thorised nomination of himself us a candidate 
lor Congress. Having long since retired from

general jovrriinieut under tli^ treaty making 
power,bid no power lo settle, the boundary, 
it approaches the doctrine of nullification: if, 
on the other, it is admitted (bat Congress has 
power lo cede awny a portion of the territory 
of any slate, it would (ouch Ihe borders olcon 
solidallion. The weakness, Imbecility and 
lolly of Mr. Clay and his collegucs, have pro 
duced a dilemma, from which there appears 
no clear mode of extrication, but by keeping 
good faith with England, at the terlilorial ex 
pense of MasuchuaeUs. Mr. Ilaylics, under 
i lie circumstances, advised Ihe legislature of 
Massachusetts, to remain uncommitted on thr 
questitw; they have adopted his advice: At 
(lie next session of Congress it will he a pro 
minent topic. , *

Thus do we see, that tlie wisdom and firm 
ness of Andrew Jackson, have already retriev 
ed the nation from severs) of Ihe diplomatic 
blunders of Mr. Clay, among which was the 
Colonial Trade; nnd it appears that he is yet 
destined lo disentangle another knot, so bnn^- 
lingly made by that famous diplomatic,;uid his 
slid-dc-catnp, the charge.—JV". i'. Coiir.

ENGLAND. The Reform Bill is now as 
sale u* if it had passed through both (louses 
of Parliament, and received the Royal assent.

infericr to any ofhis age in the state in size 
and beauty.   llu measures six feet in height 
  nine feet four indies in girth  in length, e- 
leveB feet seven inches, nnd i* supposed to 
weigh between twenty and twenty-live hun 
dred.  He wys raised by Dr. Barstow, of Wy   
sox.and is five years old;- liis limbs are straight 
and formed so AS to Uetir his body with ease.. 
It is supposed that at lenst a thousand or til- 
teen hundred pounds might be added to him 
in the course of a year or two. Settler.

REMOVAL.
A T. BAXTER, GUN SMITH, has re 

  moved from his former residence in 
Market Space, to No, 67 Prult st. near Com 
mcrce »t. where he has made such arrange
incuts as will enable him to carr 
ness in an extensive manner; an

ry o 
,db

No possible combination of circumstances can 
.._ _ .   _ .... __.  ......_.. defeat it. Already, and without including the
public lU'e, ht oannot but regard such QD in- counties, it hub gained a majority of upwards

on his busi- 
unrcmit-

ting attention hopes to receive a continuance 
of Public patronage. He ha* on hand an 
assortment of singl* and double barrelled 
GUNS, flint and percussion; POWDEH 
FLASKS, Shot bag*, Percussion cap*, Wad 
cutters,chargers, Nipple wrenches, W ashrods 
Screw drivers, aud every other article for the 
Sixirtman's use

Also, several tons of CANNON BALLS 
assorted from 3 to 3:2 Ib. each, will be sold on 
such terms as cannot fail to please. Ships 
supplied with Muskets, Cutlasses, Boarding 
1'iUes, and Cartridges at the shortest notice-

SCpThr. Independent Citizen,Bel-Air; Re 
publican, Annapolis Whig, Easton; Press 
Elkton; Telegraph,Cheitortowii; Village Her 
aid, Prjncess Ann, will publish the above to 
Ihe nmountof Iwo dollars each, aud charge 
American office.

Baltimore, June .t 14

lue '.hereon. 

June 21

Attendance by 
J. M.FAULKNER, Shff.

NEXT Dr.vwmi on Tlui-s.lay a weeks  
Odd nnd Kv.-n S; s'cm, hy which the hol 

der of two lielu-ls m'lit draw one prize, and 
may draw three Murjlaad State Loitery, 
Vo. 4, for 1831, to be drawn in U.i!li'ro:e,ou 
Thursday, 30th of Juue. Highest PiLc jlO,- 
000.

CLARK offered to adventurers tlie highest 
capital piizetol #10000 in No. 3. tor 13|   
Clark told l>olh the tu^he-i capful | r.z.   of 
5000 and 1000 in No.a, lor IS.'.I and Cl.rk 
atsosvild the highest capital prize of feWUO iu 
No. ,1 for 1831.

SCHCMK:
1 prize of 110,000 i* 
1 2001)
1 1000
2 500
3 SO*
3 900
4 100
B 50
20 ^0
SOO 4

10,000 1.50
Hall Tickets f 1 only, to he. had at

f 10 000

MM 
fctl'J 
I'M 
400 
44)
4m
800

13,000

dress to

June

JOHN CLARK.
Lottery Vender, Baltimore.

Job Printing,
XEATLY JlffD KXPEDiriOUSLY 

AT THIS OkTICtV

Oincc-s, N. W. corner of BaHiinore and Cal- 
vert, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, 
N. K. corner of Baltimore *nd C'h:irles-sts.  

<t>\Vhcre the Highest Prizes ut the State 
Lotteries lutve been oftencr sold, than at auy 
other Oilict!!!

 /Orders either by mail (post paid) or pri 
vate conveyance, enclosing the Cash or pri 
ces, will nice.! the same prompt and punctual 
attention as if on personal application.- Ad-



f

r

#•

.

Methodist Protestant 
CAMP MEETI /VG.

A Camp Mcctins; ofthe Methodist Protes
tant Church for ttueen Ann's, Caroline and 1IO 0 ,,lc   
Tallx)t Circuit, is appointed to be licldabou^ |()t d of bj uno 
SJ M.lcs from Easlon, on the lands of Samuel -mt(. rcst and csUle 
Coliton Esq. to coinmcnce on r nday tne ti-a   .._._ ,,     iv 
of July next, and end on the Wednesday fol 
lowing. The place fixed upon, oflcrs many 
far.ilities of convenience 81 comfort. A Spring 
of water, of the very first quality, aflprdmg 
an ample supply for all purposes, is within a 
few yards ofthe ground,»h;ch is hitch and slo 
ping, wilh an excellent shade. Vessels of large 
size may comelo Dover Bridge, wilhm 1 mile, 
and those of less size within less than half a mile 
ofthe camp.to which there are fine roads leading 
in several directions, and good pasturage and 
accommodations forHarsea (which will be well 
attended to) very convenient. All the mem 
bers of our church, and all our friends that 
are not members, and the public generally, 
who can make it convenient to have tents, 
or attend the said meeting, are invited lo do 
so. Several Ministers from a distance are ex 
pecteil to b« present.

may 31 , _, 
jcfpThe Cambridge Chronicle, the Len- 

treville Times; the Kent Inquirer, the Caroline 
Intelligencer, the Vill.i«e Herald, the Mary 
land Gazette, und the Baltimore papers, gene 
rally, will conler an oblifT1 '""1 °" lne tburch 
by giving this adv.rlisement a ftw msertioui, 
lay once a week till the time.

mav 31 _____ __ _______ ___

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot county 

Court, sitting as a court of Equity, the sub 
scriber, 'as Trustee, wilt sell at Public Auc 
tion, to the highest bidder, on TUESDAY the 

~ y of Juno next, all the right, title 
and estate of John Wilcut, late of said 

county, deceased," of, in and to A FARM or 
PLANTATION, situate on Broad Creek, in 
the county aforesaid, being part ofthe tract of 
land called "Yatford's Neck" and. adjoining 
the lands of Mr Richard Denny.

The ternu of Sale. A credit of 12 months 
will be given on the purchase money the pur 
chaser or purchasers to give bond with good 
fed approved security, to the Trustee, for the 
payment of the purchase money wilh interest 
from the day of sale. :

The creditors of the said John Wilcut, are 
hereby warned to exhibit their claims and 
vouchers properly authenticated to the Clerk 
ofTalbot County Court, within six months from 
the day of sale.

\V M. E. SHANAHAN, Trustee.
May 31 ____________

gCTCALL AN!) 5; -,E,
A SPLCHD1D lSM*TMU(T*lr

Soots and Shoes, B

SherifTs notice.
The subscriber beinf; very desirous of clos- 

ine the collection of officers' fees now due for 
the present year, within ihe time prescribed 
by law.rcspeclfully rrquesls nil persons indebt 
ed lor the same to call on him at his cilice in 
Easlon, where he may be found Kt almost any 
time, ready for the reception of the same, ll 
is nUo hoped that those who cannot make a 
convenient call on him, will very soon be pre 
pared to receive a call from his deputies in the 
respective distric t» af thi* county. The Law 
yers, Clerks and Registers 8tc. do generally 
wpe«t punctual payment, which makes a spee 
dy collection necessary.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER ShfT.
may 24 _____________

IN pursuance of a decree of Caroline county 
1 Court, sitting as a Court of Chancery, will 
be ottered at public sale, on WEDNESDAY, 
twenty-second day of June nett, on the prem 
ises, ALL THE REAL ESTATE of the 
late Frederick Purnell, deceased, containing 
nearly eleven hundred acres of land. This 
farm was formerly the residence of the late 
Isaac Purnell, and previously the Mansion 
farm ofthe late benjamin Sylvester. The im 
provements are extensive and in to lenibly 
good order It will be ottered altogether, or 
be divided to suit the purchaser or purchasers, 
which will be particularly made known on the 
day of sale. The trims of sale will be, thM 
the purchaser or purchasers, shall give note 
or bond lo the trustee, with good security, to 
be approvi d by him, for the payment ofthe 
purchase money, with interest from the day of 
sale, in three equal instalment!, of nine, eigh 
teen months and two years. The credilors 
are notified to exhibit their claims in legal form, 
within six months from the day of sale, with 
the Clerk of Caroline county Court.

THOS B. TLRPIN,Trustee. 
may 24

for loth Ladici and gtitlemen.
'1 HE Subscriber has just i returned from

Baltimore, and U now opening at bis Store,
in Euston, nearly opposite the market bouse,

AS SrLESOID AH ASSORTMCKTOP

as ever were offered fo r sale in Easton. They 
were selected with great care, and will be 
upon the most accommodating terms.

Grateful for past patronage, he returns his 
thanks to the public, and solicits a continu 
ance of their favors. He still continues to 
manufacture BOOTS 8c SHOES, and wil 
promptly attend to all order*.

P. TAHR.
May 10

UNION TAVERN,

EASTON, MARYLAND.

THE Subscriber Oc^s leave fo inform his 
friends and the public in gem-rul, that 

be has removed from Cambridge, Dorchrste.r 
cvunty, where he has Been engage^, for near 
twelve years in keeping a public house, and 
bss the gratifying at>*urance of his friends and 
customers in that place, as well as lho>-« Irj 
felling through, who favoured him with a cull 
tiiMt herttofurf lie hat giwn gentral taH.iJaf'ii-n 

He h«J (alien lh.it l»rge and conjuiodiou> 
bouse in Enst'iii. I al'xjl c-ouuty. so well bnoivn 
as the Union Tarern, an the corner of Wash 
ington and Uoldshorouxh streets, immcdi itely 
opposite the Bank, in the most IksliioiiHdli- and 
pleasant part of lhe town, within a few strp* 
ofthe Court Houte. and immediately unjoin- 
ing the office of the Hon. John Leeds Kerr, 
and nearly oppevite to that of the Hon. Wil 
liam Hnywari), Jun.

He is still further gratified in assurinc the 
public that be has many advances that he 
nerer before had, viz: A much mare splen 
did house, and a market eqiul to any for a 
like population, in the world, and wilh his 
knowledge of bis business, und a disposition 
to please, he flatters himself h<- shall receive 
a litien.l ihare of lhe patronage ol the public. 

PriT^in parties can always be accommoda 
ted, ami everv exertion will be made to make 
all rnmforlable II) .1' Rive him a call. 

The public's obedient and humble wrvant, 
* WILLIAM C. R1DUAWAY.

NOTICE.
THE Suuscribi-r l.ike.i this method of in 

forming lhe public that be hits sold his entire 
slock in trade to NVm. VV. Higgins, and be 
ing wry desirous of closing his business he ie- 
quests all those indebted to him, either by 
note, or book account, to call und settle the 
same, as he intends removing from Easlon in 
u sliort time, therefore those that are found 
delinquent on t!ie 1st dav of September next, 
their accounts will he plurnl in^ im olticer's 
hands lor collection, according to l:ivv.

JOHN G. STEVENS.
Ea»ton, May 31 3 t_____

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore., is now opening,

a full arid gentral assortment of

Boots fy Shoes ,
and respectfully invite* his customers,und the 
public generally, to give him a call and view 
iiis assortment.

He luu alio a quantity of palm leaf

HATS,
all of ivhicb will be sold on the most pleasing 
te ms.

The public's obd't scrv't
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton, May 10 Sw

NEW DRY ,OOODS STORE.
WM. H. AXD P. GROOME.

(OPPOSITE THE BANK,)
EG leave to inform the public that they 
have just returned from Philadelphia, and 

;re now opening, a splendid assortment of 
new and fresh

Dry Goods,
if almost every description, which have been

selected with great care from the latest impor-
alions, and which added to their present stock

of HARDWARE. GROCERIES, CHINA.
 LASS, &c. &.c. renders their assortment

very extensive and complete.
Having taken the adjoining Store room, 

they will be enabled to keep up their usual 
large assortment of

Hardware and Groceries,
and it is their intention to continue to pay par 
ticular attention to the selotiou of

WLffES AM-D LIQUORS 
so as to furnUh them of the best qualities. All
of which will 
Cash.

be sold at a mall advance for 
3weo3w

N3W SOODS.

B EGS leave to inform his friends and cus 
tomers, and the public generally, that 

he has just returned from Philadelphia wilh 
his spring assortment of

Dry Goods, G roccries, Hardware, 
hi ntf, Glitss, and Qucensicare,

which have been laid in on such advantageous 
terms at will enable him to sell REMARKAELY

itv, particularly lo 
J. VV J. is Helen

LOW CJSH customer!.

Saddlery.
THE Subscriber respectfully 

informs (he public that he has 
purchased John G. Elevens' 
 ntire stork of Saddlery,.and 
intends carrying on the busi- 
ness,in all its various branchee 
at the oUl stand on Wash'uiK- 
ington Street, nearly opposite 
the Bank, where he solicits the 

patronage of the publir.
\VM. W. 11IGGINS. 

Easton, May 31______

AMERICAN HOTEL.
56 Pnilt Street, BALTIMORE. 

rTHHOMAS PEACOCK resptcttullyinforms 
X the public, that he has opened a House 

of Entertainment, on Pratt street, No. 56, 
four doors from Hanover st. His table shall 
be supplied wilh the best the markets affords 
and his Bar stocked with a variety of good li 
quors. By unremitting attention and assidui 
ty, he hopcb to nicnt and receive a share of 
patronage.

JCpLiulicsnnd Gentlemen can be accom 
modated with board, by the year,month, week 
or day, upon accommodating terms.

March 15 tnv

determined always to keep an 
assortment of goods at such rates as will main 
tain the long established character of the 
house.

SCPCall and examine the stock.
N B. Will be taken in exchange,Feathers 

Wool, Tot* Linen, £tc. and the highest pri 
ces will be allowed.

april 20 _________________

Informs his customers and the public, that

I*'ANTED to hire l>y the year 8 or 10
» » GOOD FARM HANDS application 

to LLOYD N. ROGERS, 
Near 1st Toll Gate on the Reisterstown

Turnpike roaii .» mili-s from Baltimore.
The Easton Whig, will publish the above 

to the amount of two dollar*.
April 30 26______________ 

\V. C. R'« STAGES will run to the wharf 
regularly for the accommodation of passen 
gers fioin and to lhe Steamboat Maryland.  
Passengers carried t* any part ofthe adjacent 
country at a moment's notice.

jC3»The Star and Gazette, Easton; Village 
Herald, Princess Anne; M< ssenger, Snow Hill 
Times, Centreville; Amrriciin, Ballimort-; am 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton. will each in 
sen tl.c above to the amount of two dollars anil 
omard their bills to the subscriber.

VV. C. R.
march 28

MASONIC.
THE new Masouic Hall in Chesferlown. 

Md. will lie dedicated on the approach 
ing St. Johns Day, 24'h insl. A nroci-ssion 
ofthe Brethren of Clinton Lodge. No. 83, un 
der 111* superintendence of lhe Grand Loi'(?c 
of Maryland, will take plare previous to Ihe 
ceremony of Dedication. All UrUlireu of irnoil 
stindmg, arc aQertinoalely invited, to partici 
pate iu tl>« ceremonies of that Occasion.

WILLIAM H. WICKES, W. M.
Clinton Ludt^e ND 8.1 

A. VV. SPARKS, Sec'ry 
June 10,1831.

Talbot county Orphans1 Court,
April Term, Anno Domini 1931. 

On application of Nicholas B. Newnam. 
administrator of Samuel C. Jluttin, late ol 
Talbol county, deceased -It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors lo exhibit their claims against the said dc- 
eeased's estate, and thai he cause the name to 
he published once in each week for the space 
ol three successive weeks, iu one of the ucws- 
(i.tnera printed 10 lhe town of i.aston

Fiom the Eaiton Gazette. 
Mr. Grnhiim:

You rtill be pleaded lo insnrt in yo'ir iisxt 
Gazette, tiie fultu^ix^ hucil-i.iil which nas 
found set up al Uie Murkct house on Tuesdsy 
morning lint, taken down by a friend ol mine 
and put into my hands: comment on such a 
production is imneccfcSMry, I shall therefore 
content myself willi giving a simple narration 
of facts as they occurred.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I do Here set my hand and pen to inform 

Uie public to bewaro ok such n man as Harry 
Holady for any mau that, nill act in the way 
thai he has. By a widow is no morr trTan a 
villon Jcntleman ofthe: public 1 inquire what 
is I he- consequence oi altering a nolher person 
Hog in there murk as he has don or gave his 
over^?r orders lo doit and il was done Jentle- 
mau is not this bcneitb the di^nety of any Jen 
tenmn I vrold co.npaire it to Ibi^, ry and he is 
liable to he presented and allt-i ilm vvulow 
son in Inw had Ibnd the hog in his field he ilien 
dnicd of haven the m irk altered but his over 
seer will testily that be did give orders fjr it 
to be don and any one that wold under take 
to robe a widow is a mean lovv life srandlis vi- 
lun itnd I hi-re fore 1 do »ay that no honesty is 
in him au the public aught to beware of him 

liuzau fur Jackson
Sometime in the latter part ol March last 

whilst the snow was on the ground, 1 roJc 
through the posture where my tio^s were kept, 
and otiserviiiKa hog passing through the snow, 

1 thought did not riticmhle. my breed.

he has just opened a choice assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
AMONG WHICH ARE: 

A beautiful selection of the most fashionable

FWCY ARTICLES,
and a complete assortment of

Staple. Imported and Domestic
DRY GOO US. HARDWARE, GLJlSS 

WARE AJYD CUlJfA,
Groceries Liquors and Wines,

Fresh Teas
Warranted of the be»t quality.

AMD A CE.NtKAI, ASSilRTMl NT OP

LEATHER,
All dl wlucii hi udt r> n vr ry r<il"ceil price*, 
lor Cash, or in exchange lor N\ ool, Feather* 
and Hides.

\Vauteillo | mrrjiase 150 cords TAN BARK, 
for which a lii't r.,1 piict. will be giviin,

Elision, april Jli

TREASURY DEFARTMBNT
28Ui March, 1831.

PERSONS intending to apply for the bene 
fit »f the act entillcd "An act for the re 

lief of certain insolvent debtors of the United 
States," are hereby notified that the perrons 
entitled to relief under said act are those who 
were insolvent on or before the 1st day of Ja 
nuary, 1831, and were indebted to the United 
States in a sum of money then du. which they 
are unable pay, and who are not indebted ns 
the principal on an official bond, or for public 
money received and not paid over or account 
ed for according to law, or for any fine, for 
feiture or penalty incurred by the violation of 
any law of the United Status. Applications 
for a release or discharge under the act must 
he made in writing, under oath or allirmation, 
and fonvai-ded to the Secretary of the Trea 
sury, stftting, as near ai may be, the tim* 
when the applicant became insolvent, and 
when be made his insolvency known to his cre 
ditors, the causes of such insolvency, and the 
amount thereof; and also all the estate, real 
and personal, owned at the time of such insol 
vency, with a description of the same; and al 
so the manner in which such estate has been 
disposed of, (bat is to say, by furnishing a list 
of the insolvent's creditors at the time of his 
insolvency, with the amount then due to each; 
the sums since paid and the balance* still re 
maining due to them respectively, also the 
sums since paid and balances remaining due 
to iitlierpersonsnotcreditors at the time afore 
said; and what estate or property, if any, own 
ed at the time of his becoming insolvent, or 
which ho has since acquired a right to, has 
been conveyed or transferred to any other per 
son, with intent t* be applied directly or indi 
rectly to the u_e or benefit of such insolvent 
or his family; and also a statement of all the 
estate, if any, and the disposition and condi 
tion thereof, which he has since owned or still 
owns. It may b« observed, that the state 
ment aforesaid should be confined exclusively 
to fuels, and arranged in as simple and intelli 
gible a form as possible, unaccompanied by 
argument or prolix narrative.

As all the fuels upon wbirh the decision of 
the Secretary of the Tn-asury is to be made, 
must be previously examined and reported 
upon by tne Commissioners, no communica 
tion otbsr than the application refrrnfd lo in 
the. first section of the act, can be received at 
the Department, except through that channel.

S. D INGHAM. 
Secretary of tltc TirriJiiry. 

aprll 19 3m (2d _iu_,.,/ 
JCP The Eastern Shore Whig, (Easton,; 

will phr-iSTcopy the above.___________

The Steam Boat Maryland,

Win continue the tame routes as last year, 
until further notice, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings at 7 o'clock 
for Annapolis, Cambridge and Easton; leave 
Easton on Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
mornings at 6 o clock for Chcstertown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the same day. _ 
Passage and fare the same as last year.

baggage, packages, parcels. Sic. at 
the risk ofthe owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain. 
march 22

THE subscriber takes the liberty of inform 
ing the public that he has tak'en the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Goldsbo- 
rough, as also that new substantial and fast 
sailing boat,

" The Schooner ^SJJJ2IB3io
which he intends running as a regu 
lar packet from this place to Bnlti- 
oiore. The ARIEL will leave Em- 

ton Point every Wedneiday morning, at nine 
o'clock, A M. returning will leave Bsiltimore 
on every Saturday morning at the same hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for the re 
ception of freights und passengers, and can 
go to a*d from Baltimore as quick as any 
sail boat that sails our bay; as 1 have Ijeen 
employed for the last six years in the packet- 
ing business from this place, I flatter myself 
that it will be in my powc r to give general sa. 
tisfaction to all freighters that may entrist 
their freights to me. The schooner Ariel will 
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P Town- 
send, who is v:ell known for his industry and 
sobriety, and with whom i have no doubt the 
public will be pleased. All orders given to 
the subscriber, or left at Doctor Thomas H. 
Da warm's Drug Store, in Eastoii, will be faiik- 

attemlcd to, by
The public's obedient servant,

march 8
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

WOOL.

WAR
Washington. Nov. 17, 1830. J 

PENSION AND BOCN'IV LAM) REGU 
LATION. 

r f M1E many impositions which are attempt-
-I. to in relation to Pension and Bounty 

Lrtiid v.l.mn?., hasi caused the Department of 
War to establish a resolution, which declares 
that no attention will in future, be given to ap 
plications from persons who net as Agents, 
ni.less they are known at the Department, or
 ire vouched for as re.pectahlu persons by 
bum* one who u known.

Notice ol this regulation is hereby given; 
and that nil m»y b« informed thereof it is 
requested that publishers of the laws of the 
United States, in the respective States will in 
sert the same, on the front page- of their res 
pective papers, for three months.

By order of the Secretary of War. 
J. L. EDWARDS, 

Firtt Clerk Pcniioti Office. 
WILLIAM GORDON, 

Firtt Clrrk UotoUy Land Ojpec. 
Feb. It March i 8m

TO THE PUBLIC.
As we arc measurably ttrangers to 

the people of Talbat county, we 
take the liberty of thus conimnmca- 

» ting our wishes and propositions to 
tin-in. Our VESSELS are now in complete 
order for the reception of GRAIN, or other 
articles, on freight to Baltimore, on the ;_1- 
lowing termi), viz:

Wheat
Corn
Rye

6cts. 
6
0

Flaxsrcd 
Oat.-, 

per bushel.

6cU 
5cts

THE Subscrihur »d| purchase all kinds of 
AMERICAN WOOL, and is prepared to 

prty the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for any 
quantity that may be ottered.

WILLIAM BECKLEY, 
Conur of n'uthingtun Ktntt and the Market

place, Kntton. 
HE IMS CWV HAJfD, 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 
GOODS, laid in on good terms, which he is 
SELLING OFF AT COST.

W. B. 
May 17

And in order to euarai.iee to the shipper, at 
nil timrs, lhe highcM price for his produce, 
we intend to consign the same to an ol.l es 
tablished COMMISSION MEnciUNT, and wHl pay 
lit our own expense lhe commission and mea- 
sur.ige. We will hi so bring to our frcicrhtr.rs, 
all articles they may wish,/r«e iff'' 'o''''   
Hogsheads, Bricks, Plank, -.n<J sin>i);i limvy 
articles eicepted, v>h'ch »l.al! be motl. r.ile. *

The public ni.ty most positively he assured 
that our uiirrnii'tiii; tndcavors shall Secvinc- 
ed to do them strict juMice.and facilitate thur 
interest, in whatever husiouss they may feel 
disposed to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully ask them for a 
small trial at first, as -deeds sptuk louder than 

"

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore street, Baltimore.
THE SUBSCRIBER can at all limes ob 

tain the highebt prices for SLAVES without 
being sent out of the State Mu>, (hose fur « 
term of years, such as bounc srrvunt* of good 
character, can find reud) sale. Any com 
mands will b« thankfully receive.) and prompt 
ly attended to charges moderate. 
' JOHN BUSK.

may 10

n testimony thai the foregoing is truly^ co 
pied from the minutes of proceedings ol Tal- 

bot county Orphans' Court, Ihiivr 
hrrfunto sst my hand, and the HM| 
ol my oflice atlixeJ this 27 Ih day 
of May in the year of our Lord 

'hteeu hundred aud thirlv onr.
Test, JAS! PRICE. Reg'r. 

of Wills fur 1'albot county.

Pursuant to the above order,
.Volice u licrtiiij given, 

That the Sul>Acrilifr oi 1'ulboi county hath 
obtained from the Oiphan's Courvof Talbot 
county, in Mart land, letter-, of Ad., iuislralion 
on III': prinon,il mtate of Samuel C. .'Jinliil, 
lute of Talliot county, decuaK»l; all |>tib<j|i8 
tiaviit); claimi against the said ilccuascd's es 
tate are lu-rehy warned to exhibit tho same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, lo the sub- 
tcritirr. on or before the sc.cond day ol De- 
i.ember ni'xt. or they may oilnTwine by law 
be excluded fium all benefit uflliesHid eblate. 
Givrn under my liquid tlii» ^7lh day of May, 
Anno Domini, eighlppn 

NICHOLAS
of Samuul C. Austin dec'd. 

may 31 Sw ...

upon my return to thchouve I enquired of Mr. 
C'loiilobcrry Kirby (my overseer,) whether 
there was not a stray bog among mine, dr,- 
scribing the one I h.;d seen, and dcsireu him 
to examine paiticulaily amon^ ihi-m and as 
certain Ihu fact. He told me the next day lie 
had made the examination, and that time 
were no strangr hogs with mine. I enquired 
afterwards on several occasions, and nc al 
ways assured me he Knew the hog, that it »v^ 
on the farm at the time he come to live witl. 
nv, and was certainly my projierty. Hi'l.)irs. 
uiran hU as.uranee 1 thought nothing more 
about the biattt r: several weeks after this 
leriod, he stated to me that hu intended to 

alter, and nmk my young hogs, and mention

jhlcrn huiidrt d Si thirty-one 
II. NEVVNAM.Adm'r

Wool 4* Sheep-Skim.

RHODES, KEN NARD& LOVED AY, arc 
wishing to purchase the above article* to 

tome extent, and will give the highest markel 
prices, either in uoods or money.

They have just received, and offer for sale, 
,i very superior paste-blackinic, its application 
is said to produce fine and permanent elo««, 
at the name time; that it is found to preserve 
und ender all kinds of bather completely wa 
ter-proof.

Jun.-7 tf

'I'HE Subscriber having served an appren- 
* ticeship, to the Black aud White Smith 

business, connected with the making and re 
pairing of Steam Engines, proposes, if encour- 
iiirrd by the inhabitants of Easton and its vi 
cinity' to establish at Easton point, a Steam 
Mill, of eight horse power, to drive two pair 
of stones, of between 33 and 36 inches diam- 
rter, calculated to grind 150 bushels per day. 
It is believed a mill of the above description, 
by attaching the Machinery to a granary on 
the Wharf, Cwhic-h can be procured) may bu 
erected, with the necessary apparatus for $ 15UU. 
The subscriber propose* to attend to tin unil 
as engineer und to <mguK<* a first rate miller, 
well acquainted with the. business; and m 
vites the attention of the public, to the above 
scheme. It is proposed lo have the $1500, di- 
vid<-it into sbt.res ol &20, making 76 shares of 
20 each.

JAMES PAT'1 ON.
Baltimore, may 10
N. B. The Subscriber would wish to have 

the mill completed by nrxt harvest.______

buti.iess for six years, Irom one place, we beg 
leave to refer you to (he respectable gentle 
men whose names are inserted hclnw. Our 
Granariis, at Kingston and Dover bridge, shall 
be in vrood order, and bags left for the use of 
the freighters with ihe Granary keeper, Mr. 
Tilghman Chance, at Kingston. The receipts 
of deposites by Mr. J.nues Meloney, at the 
same plnte, who will also take memorandum*, 
for nil goods, that may be ordered by the 
frei(f liters from Baltimore, aiid receive th« 
funds or proceeds ofthe produce so freighted, 
and pay thtm over when demanded. Also 
Captain Thomas Case, whose integrity, stea 
dy habits and obliging turn are well known by 
the undersigned gentlemen, will take grain 
on board from any ofthe landings, on Talhot 
side, from Turkahoe Creek to Oxford, and 
the proceeds (il the shippers reside contigu 
ous l« the water; returned to them, or depos 

ed in Easton according to their advice. 
The public s obedient servant,

JOHN R. WRIGHT, Agent. 
Kmsmton, Talbol Co. march 8 3m 
Rtfertnca.— EnnallaMartin, Jr. John Rum- 

-old, Jacob Leverton, James Turner, Aliel 
Gootee, James B. Rumbold, Aaron Clarke, 
\udrew Mason, Benj. WhiUly.

o jurat FOR
THt< »uO»cnl>er ajje 

of Baltimore, takes this
lor Aucliu \vooKolk 
method of acknow

ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of nrgroes, and wishes tho citizens of the Ens- 
tern Shore to stiU «ontinu« their prcJcreace 
to bun (or

FOE ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
from the uge of tnx-lve to twenty fivu years, he 
will ^ive higher prices than any real purchaser 
tlmt is now in the market, or may hereafter 
citmc. Any jx-rson having negroes, of the 
aUv«agea, will do well in giving Uie prcfrence 
(  SAMUEL HEVNOLDS.

wb« may U found at the Eastor. Hotel. 
pov. 16.

A UU.NAUAV.

WAS COMMUTED lo mv custody as a 
runaway on the 2b'ih March last, a lim- 

lultu roan railing Inins.-ll
CHAULES JONES,

says he was born tree; a Barn, i liy trade, and 
served his time with John 1 aylor of Loudon 
county, Virgini'-; he in auout & fret 5 inches 
lii.il>, has a small scnr on his forehead; uU<> 
a »car on his upjx-r lip. Hud on when com 
mitted a blun Cloth Coat, Black Cloth Vest 
:md Pantaloons, Fur Il.it, Boots und Black 
Crav.it. Unless the said negro is released, he 
wil be dinpoaed of according to law for bis 
prison fees.

JOSHUA GUYTON 
»piil8th may 10lh 1431. 

__________ Sheriff ol Hsrford county.

Job Printing,
A'EATLY AMD EXI'KDITIOUSLY 

EXECUTJO) AT '1UIS OFFICE-

TO THE LADIES.
I have for the accommodation of Ihe Ladies 

opened a splendid assortment of the
Newest Styleol'Fancy Goods,

IN O.UEENSTOWN. 
and would solicit their attention. My lady 
will attend particularly to tlmt apartment, 
where all will be accommodated on tire same 
terms as in Baltimore.

JAMES HARRIS, Jr.
Son of Win. Harris, late of Chester-town, 

may 8 Ct

ed that there were several of my l:,rgvr hogs 
incorrect!) marked, and ihal il WH» his inten 
tion to murk them correctly: Ihis il seems he 
did, without my being present, or haunt, 
said any tiling more on the subject. About 
the middle ol May a vaung man by the name 
ofHurvvood Hopkins, came to my house, with 
mv overseer, Air. KiH>j , and saiij there W;.sone 
of hit hogs Hinoni; mute, which had left his 
house sometime in April, after the snow. I 
told him ul once il there was a hop; of hi* wilh 
mine that he might take it away upon paying 
a reasonable compensation for the corn it had 
eaten, and requested him to get the opinion 
of some disinterested neighbour as to the 
quantity it had consumed; 1 then observed t.i 
my overseer, (hut 1 was surprise.) 1,? should 
have made to great a mistake in marking lhe 
hogs, and that he had done it without mv 
knowledge; he replied that he had mentioned 
to me bis intention to mark my liogs (hut had 
been incorrectly marked. Tim next day 
Hopkins came and stated tlie quantity of corn 
as mdged of by a neighbour lo hu two or two 
and a half bu.hels: said his mother had no 
monev to pay for it at that lime, I stated to 
him that she might pay when convenient, and 
desired him to lake Ibe host away.

HENRY HOLLYDAY. 
I hereby certify that 1 have cawlully read 

over at his request the sUtetncnt made by 
Mr. Hollyduy; and find it correct, and true, 
to Ibe best of my knowledge, and belief. 1 

.hat Harwoo

WOOL.

The HIGHEST CASH PRICFSwill be 
given by the Subscriber for ALL KINDS of 
WOOL.

JOHN r:\MPER,
Corner of Washington and Dover Streets,

Eanton,
 WHO saars ON BA.::D
A general nssortmeut of GIUM'F.RIES 

which he will dispose of at a D",.It-rate pro 
fit.may SI

rTTHE subscribers will purchase'all kinds of 
J. AMERICAN WOOL, and are prepared 

to pay the highest price in CASH jor any 
quantity that may bv offered.

CHASE fc FALCONAR, 
Woolen Manufacturers, S. VV. corner of

Agtncy in Philadelphia.
OFFICE OF THE LADY S BOOK, 

11-2 L'heinut itreet, of>i>o*ite the Post Office.
L. A. G &. (Jo. orTrr Iheir services to col 

lect for the.ir city and country Iriends, and all 
others, having claims against individuals and 
oilu-rk in Philadelphia. They have determine 
 » d to devote a considerable portion of (he, 
time to Ihis new branch, and are well convin 
ced that their exertions will give satisfaction 
to their empolycrs. There are no doubl ma 
ny persons at a distance having claims that 
might he collected, were they aware of re 
sponsible persons to address. 'The great ex 
pense in many instances paid for Lawyer's 
fees and where there lias been no necessity 
forsuchaprocreding.prt'vciitsniiitiyljuvli.) ac 
counts from being adjusted. They u ill receive 
liills and accounts Irom any part ol Ihe coun 
try, which will he immediately all, ndud ti 
and lhe prcceeds applied iu this city, or for 
warded by mail as mny be diiectcd. No 
charge in nny case will be made unless the 
money is actually collected The commission 
in every instance, to be charged on collections 
will be 10percent. Postage must he paid, oi 
all letters will he reincloscd aud returned to 
the person sending.   '

may 17 ____

april 19 26 
ICpThe Easton

Baltimore and Liberty t>U.

Whig and Cambridge

REUBEN T. BOYD 
TAILOR, /.us/on,

NEXT door soulh u Uie Dank, feels trul 
grateml to those who have n ached ' '

Chronicle, will publish this to the amount of 
iwo dollars each, and charge American office

further certify that Harwood Hopkins, the 
person mentioned in the statement, asked me 
if Mr.-Hollyday had not directed me to mark 
the bttfore mentioned hoe, and 1 expressly 
told him Mr. Hollvday had not directed me to 
mark it: but (bat I marked it myself, alwxrs 
believing it to be his hog, and I still believe'it 
was on the farm when f cume there about the 
first ofthe year and continued on it until taken 
away.

CLOUDSBERRY. KIRBY. 
Junt 14 1831.

THE 8ubscril»er wishes to purchase from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROE S,
from ten to twenty five years of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at CeaUcville, will meet immediate ut- 
tcntion. THOS. VV. OViiRLEY. 

nov 16

him the hand ol 'real friendship tiy putroiiisi 
him in business, and promptly diseliar#i

">h 
'"fe.

their bilh. Having a young and growing 
family to provide lor, and a* an inspired wri 
ter tells us, "whosoever does not piovidc fo 
his own household is worse than an infide 
.md has denied the faith" hu is induced t 
make this appeal to public s< niimcnt.and sa 
he is still willing lo earn his bread by the swen 
of his brow, and that all orders in hid line 
will be executed in the best manner and ut 
most dispatch; in cases of journies, wedding 
or mournings, his arrangements are such a 
to enable him lo make a suit of clothes at 
very short notice.

N. B. Country produce will be taken fron 
persons living in the country for work done 
who h'nd it inconvenient to pay the cash.

May 34
11. T. B.

THE subscriber having removed from 
lhe Union tp the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 
formerly by himself, Begs leave most re- 

peclfully to lender his grateful acknowledge 
ments lo his numerous Customers and friends, 
vhp have heretofore honoured him wii' their 
alls, and at th- same time to solicit them and 
hepuhlU: in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel u now in complete order 
or the reception of Travelers and other*, 
md the proprietor pledges kimsclf to spare no 
abouror expence to render every comlort anJ 
onvenicnce to those wko may favour him with 
heir custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and, Horses Hacks, and Gigs with care- 
ill drivers furnished to go ta any part of Die 
.'cninsula.

The public's obedient servant, 
jan 20 SOLOMON LOWE.

The Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUNG D10MEAD.

Commenced the icason on the 
th inst. he will be at Easton 

on Tuesday the 6th of April, in 
i Kerry Neck on Wednesday and 

and at St. Michels on Friday and 
Saturday, the week following. He will be at 
Dcntoo on Tuesday and Wednesday, at Hills- 
borough on Thuisday,and the residue of the 
lime at the Subscriber s stable, and will attend 
the above stands once in two weeks through 
out the season. Season commenced on lli» 
24th instant and will end the 20th of June.  
He Mil) he let to marcs at $5 the Spring's 
chance, ftii the tingle leap, and »3 to insure 
a mare in foal. No insurance only by special 
contract with the subscriber, and in card case 
85 cents tp the groom. Diomead is 7 yean 
old this spring, und U pronounced by the best 
judges to be a horse, of beautiful form, fm« 
bone,sinews of gr^at strength, and fine action;, 
the strength of the dray and activity ofthe 
sprightly saddle horse are united in him, vrfevfc 
added to his beauty, promises tye useful, felc- 
itant, and valuable horse, either for the sad 
dle or harness. His pedigree may be seen io 
handbills.

\VM. BESNY, Jr......

VOL..
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THE THREE 
[Frota t/M Engfufcjw

" Wlicrc is thy home?" I ul 
Who in the morning »ir,

Was twining flowers moatui 
In garlands for her hair.

"My home," tb« bappy Ue»K 
And >miled In childiuli glci

"1» on the »unpy mountain li 
Where toll winds wander t

O! blessings fall on artlew r< 
And *11 iU rosy hours,

When every word is joy and 
And treasure* live in flowc

•'Where i» thy home?" I as 
\Vlio bent with flushing ft

To hc»i a warrior'j tender tc 
In tho wild wood's secret I

She spoke Dot, but her varyi 
The tale might well im(a

Tbe home of heryouiij; »pihl 
Wa§ iu k kindred heart.

Ah! souls that well might *oi 
To earth will fondly -Mat

Anil build their hopes on hu 
That light and tra-ilc thii

"When U thy home, thou 1 
1 «»ked a pilgrim (cruy,

Who came, with t'urro\v«d t 
Slow uitfiiiig on hiS wuy.

H. pau>ed: and with a tolci 
V jiUnicd hia holy eyes,

"The land I seek thou ne'er 
llj hoini: U in the ikies!"

Ol blest  thrice blest; the h 
To whom such thoughts  

That walki frum worldly ft 
Its only home in heaven.

SONG— Br T
Seek not with p»ld or glitt'i

My simple heart to move 
To chare a kingly diadem

Would never gain my lo\ 
The heart that's formed in t

For heart should be exuh 
The love that once is bougl

May bv by gold estrange

Can wealth relieve the labj
Or calm the soul to rest? 

What healing balm van ric
To soothe t!ie bleeding I 

'Tis love, and love alone,
To bless without alloy; 

To cheer affliction's darkej
Andhuighlen e\erj joy.

front the Haltiit 
Jtudubeii* bird* u) ~i\ 

Cuprite extrarl horn 
Pliilusonhical JuiirAul, 
bon't bird* of America 
Biography.' Hi^: pr^is 
production ofu uiolingi 
Is n native of Louisiana 
Conlim nt whicli IIBS^I 
sea with morlitication 
true in this case, or at 
murks as the foliowin 
America, and c m ti 
country was either un 
renius, or unable to aii 
(and Uid both. The A 
proud of their acliievm 
be more dii|M>se<l to i 
ities; but although tin' 
dubon, they must Irav 
of having fostered hi

It must be remrm 
Andubon's work is ex 
tlut our want of Ihu tt 
patrons abroad, is a c 
dition, not a mark of i 
a< any rate, thxt Mr. 
P'lblibli bis work, a p:| 
uiueniitlnd labor of a

Its publication wa*J 
but diriiculiies occurrl 
reii from the first engt 
to Mr. R. Havell.JuJ 
«oi"k comm«ircd in ll 
oiuMMU.; of 1UU pl.tti[ 
be l,)Juwi-i| by at ll 
wliu'ii i» gi^nntic for 
tlu-.'c iiiciiits in In 
Ciicn in iirratllii. 
,tf.-ruiod ol u .size to ;

'I In- rt:\it 8.ij», Ilil 
 with turils Mill pmnl 
ten ul raiiiuiiii. iliu til 
ture. The clii.riif(«-i| 
Jiremut; tint 
the or.fiipiiti'iiiH am I 
lion ol a pout bus prl 
^cnl.

Thus, in PLle
Tlic fitmei 

Itas loi-n,f d hi-r nt»l 
Virginia Jta-ainnu-. 

h>is way to;!   l'w| 
tu.'l raiimd in lint 
itn tcliiiij; lofij 
at Uit' leinnlv tir.l,

SUffuS fl'TM III

Upon the fo<*> aiul 
A. pan of ni'ijfbbonrl 
.01 Mie oioi' 1< ing 
/row ibe lops of thtT 
desccirt.

ARain, in Date I 
fridge* lurpritcd by I
*ocily of the bird o| 
glare ol bis eye, I'
*tioh ofcarnajc, ai 
'_wilh which he M all 
'.prey, seemingly pel
*h« number pf b,|r_
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THE THREE HOMES. 
[Frota tlte EngHJmuui't Magazine,] 

"Where ia thjr borne?" I uskej a child,
Who in the morning »ir, 

Was twitting Bowers moat sweet and wild 
In garland* Tor her hair.

ror become heaped upon each other, is a sub- growth elms and plane-trees of such tower-. tahnj listened with astonishment to (be aniraa- 
ject repugnant perhaps in itself, but rendered 1 «g majesty, that they overlooked the gonlle | ted statue; and as siic looked him in the face 
intensely interesting by the skill with which it I eminence* which bounded the tlats on eittier i whddpouring forth ,,,  trea ..lre. - r hu _,-mfiintensely interesting by 
has been managed. Almost every possible at 
titude is exhibited in the group. Some of the 
partridges are flying off with palpitating hearts; 
oilier* are endeavouring totvaile the murder

.,. .,,. . ,. *^.™ M™\^f^<^foi™™™*KrJM,
side, lhe witching murmurs ot the waters, J and iiW the divinity that sparkled in 
as they glided along under the willow branch- j she fWe or twice detected herself in 
c» and nodding vines, mingled with lhe chor- C - UJ 1 ' ' 
us of a thousand birds, who remained all sum-

er'» grasp by daahing sidelong along the ;«ner in undisturbed possesMou; and t.ioi.gli the 
Rround; tome are beaten down and bumper- ip'pe of the shepherd was never heard m these 
ed by the rest; one upset, and desperate, meets ] pleasant abodes, it wa» aptly supplied by the 
tlie foe with its powerless claws and open bill.> music of harmonious nature; tlie murmuring 
Terror and dismay are depicted in evrry conn- waters, and the warblers ol the woodlands, 
tenance. Never before did we imagine that j Under the skilful guidance of the active, m- 
the passion of bird* could be expressed in a 'defaU6»b!e Ariel, the htilc parly arrived at the 
manner so inlellible. I scene of their anticipated pleasures.all gay and 

A peculiar charm i* given to the*e fepre- happy, »ave our Iriend Sybrandt, who from 
sentations. by the circum*tance that the tree*,! the moment ho joined the group, fell tha »pell 
plants, and flowers of the districts in which ! of the iicmou besetting .inn *orcly. His gaiety 
Ihey occur, are all represented, generally with | was repressed his faculties benumblod.aud hi* 
surprising accuracy, and always with great | youlnuii vigor changed to » leaden inertness 
taste. The flowing Icstoons of climbing shrubs- oy ttut hai>ilualshjiie»saiid.mkw*rduess,tbe

A-a don

 or swyou, my cousin, always what you are'now.' 
A

"My home," the happy
And smiled In childish glee, 

"Is on the sunny mountain side
When soft wludj wander free."

O! blessings fall on artless youth,
And All iU rosy hours, 

When every word is joy and truth,
And treasures live in flowers.'

"Where is thy home?" I asked of one
Who bent with dashing {ace, 

To hear a warrior'i tender tone
In the wild wood's searet place}

She spoke not, but her varying check,
The tale might well imraii) 

The home of her youni; spirit me«k
Was in a kindred heart.

Ah! souls that well might soar above,
To earth will fondly "ling, 

Ai>u build their hope* on human love,
That light and tYajilu thing!

" When is thy home, thou lonely man?"
I asked a pilgrim ftaj, 

Who came, with furrowed brow, and wan
Slow mating on his wuy.

He paused: and with a solemn mien.
Upturned his holy eyes, 

"The land I seek tbou ne'er hast seen,
ftlj hoinu is in the ikies!" .

Ol blest   thrice blest; the heart must b« 
To whom such thoughts an given,

That walks from worldly fetters free;  
Its only home in heaven.

SONG  BT T. H. BAILT.
Seek not with g.ld at glitt'ring gem,

My simple heart to move; 
To (hire a kingly diadem '. . >' <

Would never gain my lovt. 
The heart lint's formed in virtue's mould,

Fur licart should be exchanged ; 
The love that once is bought wit£ gold,

May be by gold estranged.

Can wealth relieve the lab'ring mind?
Or calm the soul to rest? 

Wliat healing balm van riches find
To soothe ttie bleeding breast? 

'Tis love, and love alone, bus power,
To bless without alloy ; 

To cheer affliction's darkest hour, . .
And heighten e\ery joy.

and creepers, hung with broad leaves, garlands 
of powers, and clustered berries, the hchrn- 
crusted branches of the forest trees. and'the

very consciousness ol wtiich prevented all ef 
forts to shake it off. He was always either be 
hind or iwlore ihe parly, and generally 100 far

decayed stumps on which the wooil,jfCKer» ! ft-uniit tit buar what was .-aid. Thus, when the 
seek their food, are ia themselves objects of ! uilaritj ot tin- youtufui spirit effervesced into a 
admiration. I sprightly laugh, the demon of pnde, suspicion 

It is not enough to say that our author has aur] t UU«CIJUM.«-»S, whispereu that the laugh 
invented a new style in the representation of wa» at him. The otlu-r young men were, in- 
natural objects; for *o true are his pictures. Jeed.qutUs as awkward.and without his know-
that he who has once *een and examined »nd acquirements; but they mau* an exa
tliem, can never again look wilh pleasure on joelleut iiguie notwiihstaiiding.aml.porformed 
the finest productions ol other ailisls. To paint their paits with gay, gajjanrtl»lfikn«s, such 
lik« Audubon, will hencclurlh mean to repre- | asMTtnuen in aM-sWftilious loies. AUey  
ti'iit Nature 4* she if.

nad
! lived in the world at Albany,mixed in its busi-

Mr. Audubon seems to June been impelled i ,, t. as , and dissipated their ».:li love m th« jiur- 
to these pursuits, not with a view io fume, but sun i.f various objects,*-bile i.uor byurun.lt had 

1 . ,   . .. ..._ u:» . i... ......v, ;,. nnr«...., in,, oii.nriiiir ofb) :  pure passiun lor .sur!;'i.:4 n.itiirf. His j 
method Was. to follow 1 1 IP, t.nU Ho was Ucsir. 
ousof liif.ifin^. to sti-al on it unuvi-ci-ivcd. ob 
serve il^ ni.iliu, n ami itltitu.li's. a. id then shoot 
il. Hi; tvilor< > its l.r .orilr ur cliaracleiistic 
nltjiiide In .1 nif>li<»! u> .ii-* utvn

"Onv r\i-itt nul'ir'- M'tlli tlie eye of an en 
thusiastic auiiuccr. M. Aiiilui'uii niift travers 
ed the d»rk lurcal» nf Ann rica loliouing Hit 
trark ol tnc ifi-t Diiiiinr.l and diMconsol.iie in 
diati, has penetr-trd nei raiie lu.iUes nid cy-

pass«d his youvh ill nurau.g Uie oU»pnug of 
 olitudf msnsii.iliiy, pride, and seliishntso. it 
is -1.1:1.1: intercourse alone lh.it, ly railing us 
oil I r i in self-contemplation and

to remember and lu aJuunidU r to the 
.......s'or :ue eiijovwenls ol others, cau
man lm,.py himself, and an iustiumcut of 
puirhs to others.

Wiicu they came to the river side, whera 
lay the little boat which was to lake Uieiu to 
tue island, t>ybr.«ndt had »wom to luuistjli

prfs--*«,nii|is, Iremiu^; vvilli Ihe lo.iih.->umc | |. c would oiler his haiitl to Catahua to
and dangerous forms ol rrplile lilc, visited her | i icr \ n tiuliarkiuK. But he wa* -o ion;; uelor
ocean-lakes, wandered ly the vcrda»t margins 
of her magnificent rivers, anil paduled his sol 
itary canoe over the floods that have spread 
consternation and terror among the inhabi 
tants ol'tlie alluvial plains ol her midland re 
gions

gSybriodt almost as handsome as an aid de 
camK He. loo. frit elevated io bis own e.ti- 
mati, a, for the first time in his life he had lis-
h.. rlk. , -?wn TOICC w'^oiit feeling  ,* 
hearlfeat with apprehension, and forth?first

he could look back upon an 
.. WM°«fly of a female, without a
 « West niortificalion. 

"J*lranili   .. i__.L
of

jw» talk so every day.
"hosauie

Catalma.why *
e»ery day is not like to-day

re ensued, from which ^y were 
rouMdjy the cheerful joy-inspiring shouts of 
Anel, WJo Imd prepared his collation, and was 
fummonin; all the rambling lads and lasses 
to cooNBn.l part«ke of his prudent forethought. 
to lurs enting ,vas ;in affair of the first conse-
quenee; h.r never joined a party, either of bu- 
sinfsn* pleasure, without first reducing it toreducing it
a certanty that there would be no starvation 
aitindag it; and it wns alme»tas affecting as 
a ktst eying qieech to hear him relate the me- 
lanchoy story of the ruin of a brace of the lin- 
eat WOK! ducks he ever saw, by the "d 
 tupldwJIy" of l,,s cook, who roasted th
* 
nel

them in
>t Mead ol before the fire. The good A 

, M'jead his stores on a snow white ta 
ble clotiof ample dimensions, laid upon the 
rich grMistvard beneath a canopy of vines, 
that clanbervd over the tops of a clump of sas- 
salras, Wose aromatic buds sent forth a grate 
ful Iragrnce. Here he marstialled his forces 
with gret discretion, placiug the lads and 
lasses altnutcly around the rural repast, and

Accompanying Ihe first volume of the "Birds 
of America," appears another of smaller di 
mensions, but sail somewhat "on thr grand 
settle," to which is given the title ot "Orni 
thological Biography, or an account of the 
habits of the birds of the United States of A 
merica. It contains as it* title-page inform* 
us, "descriptions ol the objects represented 
in lbe work, i mi,led, the Bird* of America, 
interspersed with delineation* of American 
Scenery and Manners."

"Surely," say's tbe critic, if orthology so 
treated, does.not excite so much interest as 
a novrl or a romance, it must be owing to the 
utter perversity-of the human race."

THE DUTCHMAN'S FIRESIDE.
Front lhe JV Y. Commercial Jldoertiter.
We have been obligingly favored by the 

Messrs. Harpers with a perusal of the sheets 
of this new novel by Mr. Paulding. Is it not 
our purpose to speak now of its merits, but 
we have read it through with great pleasure. 
We have selected for publication to-day a 
chapter descriptive of the scenery near Alba 
ny , and the manners of its inhabitant* at a pe- 

somewuere about tbe time of the French

ne could screw Imnsell up the 01; 
that one. ul the Albany l«ds, more 
well a< .ilert, w:is buion li.md 
bashful man is like a tiger: lie 
effort, and ii lhat fails, slinks .i« jj io his juu 
gle, and es»aysiioi iiiiotbei: 1 ai) sen nave m> 
o»n experience lu vuuclilurilii*,iiavtiij m UK; 
lar off days of my gallantry lull uiuny A time 
and olt, in dining oui gathered myself together 
with gallant lerocit) to ask the lady ol thu 

-     -'- -'- -  .'•-..:  ..,..<. ». .

"»« former the strictest atten 
tion to hi nearest neighbor. As Co himself, 
be couldiever sit still where there was room 

He curvetted around the little cir- 
merry spaniel: cracked his jokes, 

. . donly the louder when nobody join 
ed; h«lp* himself and ate and talked, all at 
the s iin-lnuu, wild a zest, an hilarity, and 
honest iimc.ieas that r -----   
nelve* to I about him, i

for actioi 
cle like 
and

n,.m mem-

the rain might run off in that direction. The. 
few minutes which intervened between this 
operation and flie bursting of ihe torrent of 
rain were employed by the young men in cov 
ering the open spaces abaut the sides of the 
boat with grass and branches, as well as the 
lime would admit. There was only space e- 
nough under this shelter for the young women, 
though Ariel managed to find himself a place 
among them. He was in the mitin a good na- 
tured, kind hearted man, but he did not like 
being out iu a storm any more than hi* neigh 
bors. 1 be young men stood cowering under 
a canopy of thick vinef, which shaded the boat 
and a little space besides. It was observed 
that Sy brandt placed himself nearest that end 
ol the boat under which CaUlitut was shelter 
ed, and that he was particular in the disposi 
tion of the grass and branches in thai quarter. 

A few, a \ery few minute* of dead silence 
on the part of our little group intervened be 
fore the tempest sent forth il* hoards of wind 
and rain, s:iuting the groaning tree*, and de 
luging the thirsty earth till it could drink no 
more, but voided the surplus into the swelling 
stream, that began anon to rise and roar'iu 
angry violence. This storm was for a long 
lime traditionary fonts terrible violence; and 
for more than half a century people talked of 
(be incessant lUsbe* of the ligdtning, the stun 
ning and harsh violence of the thunder, the 
duluge of rain, the hurricane which accom 
panied it, the lolly trees that were either split 
with lightning or lorn up by the roots by the 
wind, and the damage done by the sudden 
swelling of the river on that remarkable day. 

The party that tbund (belter under tlie uoat 
fared indifferently well; but the othea were in 
a few moments wet to the tkin. i'he little 
flexible willows bent down to let the storm 
pass over them; but the sturdy elm* and 
plane-trees stood stiff to the bUsl lhat wrung 
their arms Iroin taeir bodies, and scattered 
them in llte air like straws and feathers. The 
rushing winds, tha roaring ol the troubled 
waters, were minglerj with incessant flasnes 
ol* lightning, accompained by those quick 
sharp explosions ol thunder that proclaim Hit 
near approach of the electric power. At lenglli 
the little party wa* routed by n peal that
-.-I « . t_ - - - • - -* «.. . ... .... n-ue* io i aoout him, mlccim* them with a i «<> w have rent the vault of heaven, and be

ore j, . ilaiu as contaginiunernmcnt. The birds chirped o- 'held with terror and dismay a vast plane-tree,
."Les but oiie i r'' '''I "" 'M'' "'efl°Wer8 I5rew bene""' "lcir Wlll"n * l'«»d«d yards' Uistaoce, directly iu

,i,.,kes uutoiie | IL.,. ,1,,, ,|,,  ,     ,,. u ,,. eZM , av(, d upon Ironlol tlicra, shivered li-om top to bottom Ikie
» J} io his jun- U,,.,,. c ,,,. w . i,,,,,.. ,,, owell m , |u, ir (|iart r (d tt recd The elpjiwion fof /mom.m u,. aplayed upon

glowed in their hearts,-..nd 
<  irre 'li'-ir handmaids, why 

iv)i latigii and hr merry? 
But a pR'ie on n.ituru- ihe ii .1 icuiale, af-

thru clu'tt. Ii 
y.iiith andt. 
Ui'-fl .ihoulthuj

ter all. anihcre is no inuiin

riod 
war.' 1

fe.ist for the honor of a glass of wine vvitli her 
But alas! il peradventurothu lady listened not 
to ruy first deraonstiatiou, I was prone to re 
lapse into an utter and an incurable incapaci 
ty to repeat the mighty effort. The sound ol 
my voice died suddenly, and the word spoke, 
I nevermore. So was it with master Sybrandt 
who having expended bis powder iu a (lash of 
the pan, sunk only the lower for the exertion 
he had made.

The little party landed, and pursued their 
pleasures in separate groups, or couples as 
chance or inclination prompted, la thosndfly* 
of Doric innocence'and simplicity--and thanks 
to Heaven it is so still in our happy country  
young people of different sexeb could enjoy the 
pleasures of H rural ramble,in parties or in imirs 
without the remotest idea of impropriety,' and 
without waking a simple breath of scandal. Il 
there beany thing in the music, Ihe repose.tue 
fascinating and quiet beauties of nature lhat 
excite* tu love, it is gentle and virtuous love; 
an awakening impulse rather than an ungover 
nable passion; und if perchance it works to li- 
nal mischief, it is rather from accident than

• -- •»:._.

As thn-

shivered Irani top to bottomIk 
The explosion for a moment stille 

the tempest of rum, during tvbich mterval th 
vast dissevered trunk stood trembling 
nodding, like one suddenly struck by the 
head ol death. Another moment, and tb<

tliryaal ui::i-dinjr*^lliui.thcuisi>hv»:;iid liie i winds resumed their empire, the vast mon 
present mcu-,ii. nalure hud been ul work un- ; » lcl ' ol tbe isle fell to tlio ground with 4 Ire 
noticed uihB UiUc cicv*, * .tin-ring into one 1 mendous crash, and lhe force of Omnipotence 
great mnsi pack ol'.lark roiling clouds along! was demonstrated in ihe instantaneous destruc
the we»ieihonzon. The banks of the little 
isle were,, we said before, frin.;, i| ,,|| around

twii of a work which long ages had urouijui 
to maturity.. ,

by tret* A shrubbery, and Unwind uiies, 1. The young women screamed, and the youths 
that qoiteil the opposite shores, making it a ' »U«<W«red, at they behold thin vast giant O( 
htllu worl within itself. Tl«e dark tempest ', nature yielding in an instant toa mightier powto a mightier pow 

soon they were drawn oil' to the con
. tempest ',

gathering! the west had therefore escaped ' «* 
the noUpl the p;irty, until the moment when j ten.|ilaUon of a new danger. U is well know: 
a burst Cfrorrimoit was interrupted by a ! uo" sudden, nay, almost instantaneous " Un 
H.i<h. of billing, had a quick, »b»rp«a»h of »w«lmitf of our nvers, especially nea.- ufci 
Intiitnr.iVhen the Creator speaks, all na- »ources, and where they traverse ft hilly o

f VofU tlit Haltimnre American. 
Jludubotit bii-tti u America — J In National

FROM THE DUTCHMAN'S FIRESIDE.

_.._.... extract horn the Kdinliurgh New 
Philosophical Journal, "Urmarks on Audu 
bon » bird* of America," mul "Ornitiiolo,,i< ul 
Biography.' Hig,!< praisfs are bestowed ou this 
production of a uistinguishcd naturalist, who 
is n native of Louisiana, nnd an honour to the 
Comment which ims^iven him birth But we 
see with m.irlttication, >ecaose llie.y are too 
true in :his case, or at least in part, such re- 
marks as the following. "Mr Auuubon lett 
America, and c m to England His native 
country was either unnhle -to appreciate his 
genius, or unable to aid bis efforts, mid Eng 
land aid both. The Americans may justly be 
proud of their acliievnn nts, und no people can 
be more dii|K>se<l to boast of their good qual 
ities; but although the v may boast of an Au 
dubon, Ihey must leave to Luglaud the. merit 
of having fostered him."

U must be remembered, indeed, that Mr. 
Andubon's work is extremely expensive, and 
that our want of Iho wealth which gives him 
patrons abroad, is a ciicnmstance in our con 
dition, not a mark of ilubendity. We rejoice 
a' any rate, that Mr. Audubon is enabled to 
publish his work, a part of tbe result* ".ul .Ihe 
iiniemitlRd labor of a whole life."

It* publication wa* commenced at Edinburg 
but difficulties occurring, there it was transfer 
reii from the first engraver,Mr. VV. H Liears, 
to Mr. H. Unveil. Jun. u London artist The 
vtofk commenced in I&27. and the fust volume 

COIIMMI i,; of 100 plates, is completed. It will 
be la,lowed by at lea-i liirerj of equal size, 
nliieh is gi^nntic fora book, being three feel 
tlnvi- menus in length, and two leet two in- 
cnen in iirccidlii. Muiy ol tlie birds are rep- 
,-re.-rnted ol u sizo to till (heir respective plates 

'1 he nan H.I)S, lli:il .my man conversant 
 ivilli lunls mil promiunee ihtsc plutes, selcr- 
teu ul ntniHiiii. iliu true representatives ol na 
ture. The cli;.r:u-l.-n»lii-.s ol Ihe species arc 
i|irenfiit; tin: loriii.i .uid ulliludes ure copies, 
the oreup;iti'niH arc in-closed, tiie imagina 
tion ol a poul has pn-sidcu overlhu arrangt- 
/Oient.

Thus, iii Plate XM Stocking Bird*, 

BT J K.
It was a cheerful and inspiring morning as 

ever Rhone upon the rich plains of the happy 
Hudson  happy in brin^ the. chosen river on 
whose uosoin (louts the tide of fashion to and 
Iro; on whose delicious bonier* dwell, in rus 
tic competency, thousands of contented hu 
man beings, enjoying the Iruils of their labor* 
amid (be IruidiUons of a blameless life andqui 
et spuit. The day was such u one as I 
myseli prefer to all others; when tlie tun dif 
fuse* hi* influence through a gauzy veil of 
Komi-transparent clouds, which temper his ray* 
into u mildgunial uurrulh, that, while it takes,

purpose nature than depravity. It is not 
here tliat the paKsions aciiuire their overpoiv- 
erinz energies; but at midnight revels, wliere 
duelling lights, artificial splendor, seducing 
music; hitch-seasoned viands, and luxurious 
wines, pamper the scene* into lascivious long 
ings, and swell the imagitation to exaggera 
ted conceptions of pleasure, which ca ry us a- 
way we Know not and we c<>re noi winlher. 
Long may it bo heforeiti*

tun. they 
The

- - --iy <
nsjnt; and il, as some' suppost, Iho mountainous region 'lhe little isle whei 

» \l;\ilning is the quick glauciug of his our "c* 1"5 w 'altl wa» h*1   few fect "boye th.
  >, thr thunditr. tha tbreatniug of his 1 ordinary level of the stream and its surface a
 -'wonder if every sound is hushed'"'*"  ' -' »at a* Uie btream itself, which now began t 

dash its wave» beyond Ihe usual barrier, unti 
at length the situation of the little party be 
came extre ''came

l"-.n »v break foi-th from the pitchy dark-
ev oke heavens. The laugli ceased; the 

birds bum- silent in their leafy bovrcn; the
trees std their srt ect whisperings; the insect* , -         -.».-, -»- ...,ulcu»»; 
clnrpeio lunger, and the river murmured no ; measures were taken to prepare for the inun- 
more. 'here was a dead pause in the air, dation, by turning the boat upon her bottom 
(hr eat and the waters, save when the Cre- j again. The party wa* arranged on the bench

cnt/cal. 'J'hc land <iad be 
come less safe thin the waters, and immediate

ator oirni all spoke from the depths of bis 
vasl oUrily.

Thesrrymakers looked at each other io 
silencad in silence sat, until Ariel ventured

es to the best advantage, and the young men 
ttood prepared Io ply toe oars the moment the 
boat was floated on. Soon the tremendous 
lorrant rolled over the surface of the whole. . . -  --- - -  .- -   ».._..* .VB...U v.%., ,.jc ounuw Ol .IIB WHOIr

to cleatsi voice with "a-uem!" which, to say | island in one mighty mass of dark wa ers 
the tn, lacked much of its wonted vigorous. speckled with white foam; und tlie boat " 
enertfind clearness. Sybrandt gained a
posiuw hence he could overlook the island ; 

*"'"" me *   m to IU"I01 "CC '

the freedom of virgins, 
wives, in our country

we c.tre noi winlher. | that luiiderstorm'was coming on rapidly : above the waters, since it wa* 
thefashion loabi-idge ; su mly, that it would be iroposaiole to cru*« j nothing could preserve the boal
and extend iu*iu!

CaUlina having carried her point in making 
Sybrandt one ol the part), was rutuer in H 
better humour with him than usual. £>hc pla- 

| gued him now and then in vurioui way ami

nc edge of the lechngs, fortunately lor 
maukiud both in pleasure and pain, is wo.n oil 
by the first cnjoyuu-iit, and ln< ,r,l suffurmi;. 
Were it not so bin 1 am lus-nni-iy

10

perhaps Irotu the vigor of the body, communi- some.limes raised a laugu at his expeuwr. '1 be 
cale* Io the mind a delicious und luxurious - -   ' '  '   -  -'    '  
aptitude for the indulgence of the gentler e- 
inotions. lu such days, and through such a 
medium, the beauties of nature exhibit only 
their softest features, and display their great 
est varieties of shade and coloring; Ihe winds 
are bushed, the waters smooth and glassy; the 
foilage wean a decry soflnss.i; the bills ap 
pear more beautiful; tlie mountains magnified 
m the misty vagueness of distance, seem blend 
ed with the skies; lhe different shade* of green 
that deck the bosom of the earth become more 
distinct yet more harmonious than whe.i bask 
ing in the glare of the sun; and every sound 
that meets the ear, like every object that at 
tracts the eye, partakes in the gentle harmo 
ny lhat reigns all around. It is in the remem 
brance of such scenes in afterlife, and amid 
the struggles, hopes, and disappointments 
which checker the course of manhood, that

carried down the stream with tlie swiiinesn 01 
an arrow. The difficulty was to escape tbe 
trees and bushes, which still reared Iheir bend.

obvious thai 
i boat but her being._.,.__._-      | ...."B   '""• !»«« «»»» mo uw»iDUI qer oemg

the if and gain the nearest bouse in time , kept (rom the slightest interruption in her 
to e»e M fury. The damsr.ls looked at'course. The great object, therefore, was, (  
lhe ng men, and the youiv.- men looked at avoid all obstacle, and to keep her bead di 
lhe«*els. One bud on her best hat, ano- rectly down the streiim, till tiiey met wilt 
ihurit'w shawl, H third her holiday chint* some little nook, or cove, where it _......i .....i. ....-i ii  -  -.«  -each and all wore some favorite

met with 
the current

ing a moralist, when I oi.ly 
lin£. Sybrniidt by decrees aln-.i .; 
musical instrument, in butler tone, 
played upou and t»a or (lire* times 
himself actually enjoying ihu <--i-nr 
fetlivity.of his compuiinui*. The. 11 
women sometimes make men only uiur

\~-tf , . , . , was le»s violent. In times of danger (he mas- 
| mrr f finery, which, tliough peradvcnlure ' ter spirit instinctively ukes Ihe R-.d and Uie 
I UoiUlie cook, and Uetly, the chimber- ' lesser ones insii, ic iively yieU obedience 
'raaiWould worn to wear, even on week. Ever since the coming of the storm Sybrandt 
uayilhisageol rapid unparalleled improve-! had seemed a uew being, animated bv a new 
m<rii,s slili dew to their sini|>lr, innocent ly awakened sgul. The excitement of th 

llm hoys. too. us they were call- , scene had by degree* caused him to
the

we nrc apt to contrast our present cares with 
exaggerating both,our former enijoyments, 

Ise estitnatand giving a false estimate of the different pe 
nods bl un existence, which, if we fairly bold 
the balance, will be found pretty much the 
sume in all its various changes, from the cra 
dle to the grave.

Our little party consisted of master-com- 
mundunt Ariel, chief manager, factotum, &c. 
as busy as a bee, a* noisy as a caty-did, and

aii<i the 
iiiiiii. The. ii<iiinif of

, . f > x 
!*, Imo on ihnrfrunday gear, which, and the necessity of exertion roused into

lbe n<x
... <.n< ., r

Tllf famed ) ol Ihe AuicilCIt wood*
fcas lui-n.cd hci-nevt in a bosh overgrown «ilh 
Virginia jesisaiiiiuf. A ralllo iumke has nnidr 
h'ia way to jt   i'wisli-d round the Hem, his 
ta.'l rai»«d in itu- nir, the liorrn.le «: ' ur is 
§tr, tchini; forw .ml his .di-d'jidcii jaws, l.^sing 
at ill*1 leinnh- bin), \\hich, in lu-r u.,ony, J'i- 
mo»l suffers he I-M U ftj Invoinn a prey to the j 
niunbti-,v . The n::i)e, full of courairt-, IIHIJ crept 
Upon the '<" > n">> « "imiiig a blow at his eye 
A. pail of neijrbbuijrn. r.JIractod by the cne» 

'

and confident; and 1 have knowji a most ex 
emplary modest person made downright *ati- 
cy by the freedom of others. Indeed, there i* 
not in the world so impudent a being, as u sliy 
man forced out of his shyness. The very im 
pulse carries him to the opposite extreme. 
The bent of Sybrandt's mind bad, however, 
been too long and loo rigid to be relaxed all at 
once.

I pity the most exalted of all created beings 
who cannot fuel the inspiration of the balmy 
air, the music and the smiles of nature; for ho 
can have neither sensibility nor imagination. 
It was not so with Sybrandt; though apparent 
ly a most unpromising pupil for the school of 
romance, there werc.il we mistake not, certain 
springs of action, and certain latent fires hid 
den und buried tn hU head and heart, which 
only required to be touched or lighted to make '' " " -»--:-- »J.-- L _._..   ..j :..., «,,,«

i.m 1,1 debt to tlie la.lor, it be- tion those qualities which neither himself nor 
hov.lie',1 to nurse with spenal care. \\ hat other* were conscious he possessed He who 
w..»r done in this ion dilem.mi; for now i had trembled at the idea of being'introduced 
Uic d<>«nll«sbes,tbu   1''-H> keen crash- mto a drawing-room, and shrunk Irom tbeen- 
e, t,c.,me with them, aud lfi« dead, dull counler of a smiling female eye, now stood

erect in the composure of unowed manhood.
with a steady hand and a steady eye, guiding

,   . , , ii, | lhe ''" ll! sk '"' "'rough roaring whirlpools and  tiiisi.ii.luui a.usmul. Bein.; a m:vp angry currents, furiously conlliclingwith each 
Ihht <«M .; . m a hurry wbea there was ] other, almost as skilfu.ly as a velernal Missis 
no OCA.,, .. .u : i* naturally supposed, that ,,ppi boatman. All else sat still in the numb 
wlKii \.-..  -. ......Mon ho woula be m such \ tte,» of irrepressible apprehension. EvenThe
a gm.r} ,,    . resolves would tread busy Ariel was motionless in hi. scat, and his 
iipou i ..- h,, . .u, .a, or im,)ede their op-, active tongue as silent as the «a«T R, t

C:liutt! It 
Ill'd f.nt W:i 

Arvs,o as

, ojuiuuuced Uiat the rain 
S" 
y a* an assistant ahlerman

as useiul. Bein^

as merry «» a cricket; Catalina.Sybruudt, and m(n ft furotlier being than he seemed just now,

.Ol Jibe birds; ure eyeing; Ihe snake
Trow tlie lops of tbe tu \±», and luediuting a

eAKaiii. in Plato LXXVI. rirginian Par- 
trtfget lurprtKil by a JJuw/t. The savape le- 

'itocity of the bird of |>rey. manilesled in the 
glare ol bis eye, the lull half open iu anlicipa- 
'tion ol CHrimj*', and the outstretched talons 
'with which lie M about to seize his terrified
'.prey, ecriiiin»;ly perplexed iu hi* choice by 
tlio uuuiuor pf b.ir<4» wliicb have in thcjr ter

lome half a score of Ihe beaux and belles of Al 
bany, who had come to 'the mansion-house 
bright and early in the morning, all dressed in 
iibut and simple attire, befitting a ramble a- 
niong the wild roses and clambering vines of 
the happy island. This little paradise, to 
speak in learned phrase, was an alluvial lor- 
m.ition of times long past, composed of the 
rich spoils, of the surrounding lands, deposit 
ed by the river. U was as level as the surface 
ul the stream in which it was embosomed, and 
covered with a carpet or rich luxuriant ver- 
uure, which, when it was not pastured, gave 
Io Ihe icylhe a glorious harvest three times 
a year. On isveiy side, and all arouud, the 
banks were fringed with the light silvery foli- 
ii£c of the wuler-wiltews, mingled wilh tufts 
ol wild roses, and growth* of nameless wild 
flowers of every hue and various odours; and 
canopied at intervals wilh clambering vines, 
long'tundrils sometimes bent down and waved 
to and fro on i'he gliding water*, as they pass 
ed slowly by. Within this leafy harrier was 
nothing but a green award, shaded at various 
intervals by the va*t giants of the alluvial

or imped<
 ration i 'in nag »i:.\\arl each other, 
ireakifinr fie.di.. And so, indeed it hap 
pened {» m ten times more bu.iy than whun 
io halnlimg to do; swore at the lads for 
lot doKjiucihing; suggested a hundred im- 
iractil tiling*; ard concluded, goou man, 
jy wij w't>< all nit soul they \\ere sate 
house<he old mansion.

Cab had beeu 
schoolhu

As the morning passed, he insensibly began to 
feel less awkward, and bis shyness gradually 
wore away. He ventured to speak to some of 
the young damsels, and finally had the unpar 
alleled intripidity to attach himself to the side 
of his cousin in a stroll under (he vine* and 
willows that skirted the rhores of the little is 
land.

By degress the feelings which nature had im 
planted in his heart opened and expanded,like 
the seeds which lay dormant in the deep 
shades  !' the forest for years, until the trees 
being cut down, the warm sunbeams waken 
them to life and vegetation. The emotions o' 
his heart for a while overpowered his long 
cherished timidity, and lent to his tongue an 
eloquence (hat pleased, while it surprised Ga 
la! in t>. The rich stores of imagery which long 
reading and contemplation had gathered iu 
his mind, where they had lain enchained in 
the icy fetters of timidity, were let loose by 
the new born warmth that thrilled through hu 
frame, and flowed forth without study or effort 
into striking observations, tender association* 
and sparkles of a rich and glowing fancy. Ca

ad beeu brought uj> at a boarding- 
•• fear of tliuuder. Iho school- 

mistrudced, always encouraged the young 
lodiesprecept not to be frightened; but 
ibe n failed to disappear n: a tb'under- 
itorm was one time discovered between 
wo fir beds almost smothered to death. 

It i* lifegretted that this natural and pro 
per ff of awe which accompanies the
 ublioienomena of nature should degener 
ate infect fear or irrational superstition. 
Oivcsif these, the approach of a tliunder- 
itormlculated to awaken the mind to the 
inont associations with the Great Being
 '-- ~s and ducharges Ibis vast arlille- 

«It the iniaginalions into Ihehigh- 
'' lofty contemplation. But tear 
soul-subduing sentiment, which 

monow tlie mind, debases tbe physical 
man, hutsou,tevery feeling allied to gen 
uine |lnd faith.

Suit an idea struck Hybnndt, which 
was iily adoped and put into execution.pu
The U broad, flat skit), was drawn up the 
b*nk,placed bottom upwards with oiie 
tide sted by sticks, and the other reclin 
ing oifround toward* the west, so that

active tongue 
nehher

us silent as the grave. But 
skill nor human courage could 

shuggle any length of time with lbe power ol 
the waters, every moment aggravated by new 
accessions. In turning a projecting point, round 
which tbe current whirled wilh increased im 
petuosity, the boat struck Ihe edge of an old 
ntump pf a tree, just beneath the surface, and 
was upset in a single instant. I'he accident 
was fatal to two ol the innocent girls and one 
of the young men, who sat in th« bow of 
the boat, which, unfortunately, as she over 
turned, sheered out into the stream,and launch 
ed them into Ihe whole force of tlie current.  
They were carried aivay,nnd their boiiies 
found a day or two afterwords many miles 
below. The others, \t\\h the exception of 
Catalina, were shot directly, and in an instan 
by the sudden angle made by the currant, into 
Ihe little slisllow, quiet cove, where they were 
all preserved. Catalina was not one of these. 
Les* strong, and less innured to thp sports 
and perils of rural life, she became jnsensihld 
the moment the accident occurred, and woule 
have quickly perished, had not Sybrandt swam 
into Iho edge of tlie turbulent whirpool where 
she was floating, and brought her safely to the 
land.

Sadly the remnant of our littl* party .^ 
turned to their retpectirn home* without their 
lost comp.Rnions, and sadley they contrasted 
the beauty ol the quiet geninl morning, and 
Ihe happy anticipations that beckoned them 
forward to sportful revelry, with the uproar 
of nature, and the gloomy shadows of the eve 
ning which closed m. diuknwi. sorrotvhdeath.

From the Delaware tratctutum.
A Pteiii Gate. — The opposition Editors tn

lard pressed to find a ground o: complaint
gainst the administration, and to counteia. (,
he natural impression that the present favuur-
ibln situation of our affairs has resulted from
s wise and wholesome measures. That tlio
ouotry is in a flourishing and prosperous con-
lition is a fact which is »o obvious to the
lenses of lh« whole community that they can-
lot deny it. But being unv. ;'.'.;»$ to pve
iredit to those who are entitled to it for this
'avourable change in Ihe state of our affairs,
they are endeavouring to impress upon the
minds of their readers the idea that it is "»
haiue that has happened unto us." But facts
ire stubborn things: and with an intelligent
omrminity as ours is, they will find it extreme

ly difficult to argue  or rather assert  them
out of the evidence of their senses. Our com
merce has revived to s«ich an extnnt that the
 alue of shipping is said to have riaen in iNew

York from the twenty fiivc to thirty per cent.
And is there no cause for this which can be
seen? It can be clearly and distinctly traced
o the measures which nave been accomplish-
id by this administration; among which are

the recovery of the West India trade and the
ipening of the ports on the Blaok sea to our
lommerce. The prices of our country produce
las increased; and i* there no cause to be
seen which has produced it. The same onu
ses have evidently- produced this effect Theie
ire two branches of business, therefore, the
:ommercial and the agricultural, which have

been evidently benefited to a great extent bjr
the measures of tlie administration.

The people have been relieved of a conMd-
rable burden by the reduction of duties upon

articles of necessity; which are Coflee, 1 ea,
ocoa and salt. This the people can see and

Teel; and this has been done by this adminis-
ration.

Tlie manufacturing interest is in a rooro 
flourishing condition than il has been un^er 
any former administration; and if the p»ity 
which is now in powr.r had done any thing to 
injure it, which is nllrged by it* opponent*, 
tan could not have been tin c.<»e. Tbw u a y 
proposition so entirely self evident that it can 
iced no argument to prove its tiutb.

The national debt is in a more rapid pro* 
gress of liquidation than it ever was before; 
and this is the result of the wise and decided 
course of the. President in »rre sting th« w:ld 
and extravagant application of »he public mo 
ney to local objects. There were applications 
before Congress at the last session but one, 
lor objects of Ibis nature, which amounted to 
more than the whole revenue of the coun ry 
lor the year, tlie granting of which was strong 
ly contended for by Ih'- opposition; nnd b«d 
their views been adopted and acquiesced in bf 
the President, it is very evident that the pay 
ment of the public debt ra-ist have been not 
only suspended, hut greatly increased to pro 
vide the funds x\Uh wliich to meet tlie increase 
ed expenditure* which it would have occa* 
stoned.

Harmony has been re»tor*d to the country 
by the arrangement of the ID;?" (.qurst ..n, 
wbicli.duringtheadministr«tiol|nu«"^"am», 
had brought us apparently to UW'lrfnk o a, 
civil war. And this arrangement has het-n 
made in despite of the most decided aud un 
restrained hostility of the opposition.

Order and regularity in lbe transaction ipf 
public business has been estibUshfd by the 
close attention ofthe President »nd the Heads 
of the Departments, and by tbe dimis*»l of 
unfaithful or incompetent agents, about wb.rh 
the opposition have endeavoured to raise so 
much clamour.

These are sonw of the causes to which wo 
may clearly trace lhe present prosperous state 
ol our affairs; and the people are too wi-o 
and too intelligent to fail to perceive it. or -o 
sutler themselves to be deceived in regard to 
tlie fact by lhe efforts of the opposition to de 
ceive or mislpad them in a case »o entirely 
manifest and palpable.

Seduction, and Breach o/Promue.  At Iho 
cinu.t court in Warren county. N V I!  » 
we< k, Judge Gown presiding, there were two 
(rials, which must bare txcited considerable 
interest: one for seduction, and the other lor 
a breach of promise qf marriage. The fust 
wa* a suit brought by a Mr. Stiles against 
Thomas Tjlllord, aged about 50 year..,for mo 
induction of said S'lle*' daught r, aged about 
17 years  tbe lallor suit wa» brought by Ihe 
i OUIIK lady against said lilliord In the first 
suit the jury brought in a vcrdii-tof saUO.and 
n the h.tier flOod  H»y and B..ld>\in, coun- 
>el for plain lifts. V\eston and Clack, lor d%i 
leudant. Sandy HM Herald.

From the Portland ¥trgtu. 
Tbe late nail slurin, which broke, in thi^ 

town, it has been supposed. 10,000 squares o( 
>vindow gUss, has furnished active employ-. 
nient to glaziers in town. They have not been 

busy before lor year*. The bouse owner*. 
uid tenant*, too complain at their loss and 
discomfort, but the American System, men s«y 
it "furnishes eniploymentlohundrcdsoi ban-it, 
so it must be a good tiling. Tut: employment 
growing out ot u hail storm beats a clo«e re 
semblance to the "Am. rieaq Industry " protec 
ted by the high laiifl' duties-^ « single cUss en 
couraged at the expense 01 tue whole commu 
nity.
From the Baltimore Repnblicap, June 14, 

LAFAYE'lTE.  The follnwing simple and 
intcrrestjng letter addressed to our
fellow ciliKen Gen. Samuel Smith, by the il 
lustrious Lafayette, has been handed to us fop 
publication, for the purpose of eipl liniujc the 
reason why the response to the addresses of 
tbe People of Baltimore to the French People, 
has not been received here.

LA GUANOS, it6th April, 1931.
My dear friend.— \ have reasons to f--«r iry 

acknowledgements, and thoaoofthe Prclvrt 
de la Seine, for the greut celebration in ISal.i- 
more in October last, tbe addrcji to the peo 
ple of France and Mr. Wirl'ssperrh on Iho 
occasion have not reached you. My regret 
would be the greater,** thr high sense of puh- 
Ijp French graliliula united in iny beMrt witU   
the feelings of an Aruciican Patriot, and th* 
particular devotion tl|«t binds me to 111* belov 
ed city of Baltimore. Upon you, my dear, 
General, I depend to do nnd say every thing 
that is proper, grateful, and affectionate in I ha 
case, such as it will be when you receive niy 
letter. Miscarriages that , may have taken 
place »re not to be attributed to the service of 
tbe Packets which i* admirably dono, but ta 
the bustle of affairs at the Hotel de Ville and 
elsewhere, the consequence of which I would - 
much lament. This letter will be delivered 
by Gen. Bernard, who will inform you of !   
slate of affairs, on this side oMh« Atlantic-, 
remember ran, vory affention«t*ly to. family 
and friends, and believe me forever.

Your most affectionate Brother Soldier,
    LAFAYETTE. Hon. Gi
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I- HotheK1it<rrjif lot /fcWchi SWe Whig.
, A Teif ItaxVfcnce the li:iMpn. Gazatte M\ 

tViiito n>y't*nii(l», «liirli contained the prpcecd- 
  .. ..Jugs. of a meeting of a portion ul the good pro 
~~ -j'le ofTalriot rrinrVy, who Inve ofl.ite a'ssum-

t<-t\ io themselves (he title of National Repub-

I'
w: -4F-I-"

U":I
- ,•*'

Mr. Chmnbors r.otfces, the reformation in 
the differerit'Deparlmenls of the Government, 
and tubserves, "scene* Of indivkhSnl fai>Vtt 
have resulted from Ibis feckloss iodiilgehckpb'r 
party'vengeance to sicken the'heart and radh- 
ten the check of any man, whose bosom is 
warned by 'tbe sympathies, or touched with'
-i _ <• __!• ..*..- /• i'.__:._ ri.-^- .'ll— I_t.^:

 cfi. General Dickiuson, the chairman, in 
vited sotine person, to explain ilie object of 
\\\f ivwelin*, (of which,' («iippose the General 
anil snine other of the Nationals, hall, not  
 perfect understanding}, Anil we letirn that a 
gentleman. who U gene.mlly at hand, when a 
speech is to be mndc.performVvt this duty. _ It 
u n.-t tinted whether (lie orator, up. >n his faith 
ri hit hew leige lorr-1, insisted that, "War, pes- 
lileoec and famine'', were to be preferred to 
the-present sUte of our country; but auder his 
accurate statements.. nnd profound reasonings, 

Jtbe -N-ilkuiaU came Io tho jtiM.and happy con , 
' lu»tm, Hint lhe~coiEl4"v,wa8 in a »tate of ul 
'.er frfyn »ti'<\ disgrac*; and thsy., hcartilg con- 

. '-B?re«i in his premnblevttiat,,   tbicy .regarded
 'lie rdmini (ration of Geri:ra°t .Jackson as a 
KTttl r;.l .inity^to the country-Mis _a stigma
 ipon >li ; people  %od destructive Jo <h» na 
tion** prosperity.".. 1 think the Nationals of 
i'albot must -have been sadly beguiled by the 
orator,- or they would never have come 'to such 
.desperate conclusions. To reason with a spir 
it sa, perilous* flnd-ft-tninri so perverted; would 
he idle ami useless;' but f must begthe Nation- 
rtU of T«lbot. ^all .excepting the - orator) 
to rwiwnber that it is not quite in modesty, 
.or (rood breeding. for a knot of politicians, 
though General Dickinson be at their htad, 
to charge two thirds of (he American people 
with bringing disRrare and dishonor on their 
country; xnd I warn them thai thn charges of

the feelings of humanity. Hint 
nut!!! I should like to know

ilia lachri 
how much

briny dew" has moistened the gentleman's- 
dimple J cheek, on account of the removal 'of 
Dr. Jones' predecessor in the Post Office at 
Washington, the fourth Auditor Toby ,Wat- 
kins, and n crbwd of other unfaithful and in 
efficient officers. Mr. Chamber* professes 
to have » more tender heart, than the benevo 
lent people of Kent hare generally placed to 
bis credit. Like the stoic Zonb, ho could no

....:, jinpuUr opinion should he directc.l. It 
i-dilncult to ascertain, in jvhich the gently 

man most excel* deception or tnipml&ice. .   
Could a tnorj disgraceful effusion ol' vulgar 

jlindef, Ibah ilia* ebnUincd in the "lolto.ving 
sentence, ever proceed tjroin tbe most common 
liih-vt'bm.m in tlie country? "Decpand duad

country, ....... .._... —...
the 6rator are the fruits of a reckless and dis 
appointed ambition, the ratings of a man, who, 
from his boyhood has been seeking the erati- 

  ---1 i  k..«m.

doubt hold, on th* poirit of a hair, nil the tear* 
ever shed by him for the misfortunes of others. 
Did the gentlcnrsh err, ithcn the present ex 
ecutive of Maryland displaced, with few ex 
ceptions, those who had been appointed to 
office the year proceeding? Did he ever hear, 
that the friends of/General J.»ckson in this 
"Stateliirned such babies as to bawl and snivel, 
because men of tlieir party were cast out of 
the tempi,? of "loaves and fishes," to make 
room for others, whose sentiment? were more 
congenial .to those of <Sor. Martin and his 
ciUNfil? /Upon a rbmngc ofpartieiinthe Ad- 
minUtntion of any Government, removals from 
otlice are expected. - f n some cases, it is abso 
lutely necessary for the prosperity of a country, 
»nd'the preservation of its institutions. The 
Chief Magistrate of the nation m«st have con 
fidence in the subordinate officers, appointed 
by him to carry the measures of his cabinet 
into effect. This conlidence cannot be secur- 
«d, if those, or a majority of those, who art 
inimical to his political Tiewg, are continued
in office. > So plain is this principle, that it has 
influenced and governed every executive from

.
ly.it is to tin feared, it tHe blow which has 
.limed at the foundation which suatjils the ho 
ly fabric of our inilituHbnsly the repealed at 
tempts to prostitute public sentiment, arnl si 
lence the free ciprcsMoo of honest opnion by 
paying high premiums to printers, who could 
publish the most fulsome aduUtion, and to 
demagogues who could wake the lou<est huz 
za, and by the'attempU to beggar and dis 
grace those who reltised to strrrenderthcir 50- 
bcrconviclioni." Mr. Chamberiy wio is dis 
tinguished for his scurrilous *tta'iks upon wit 
nesses in our Courts of justice, and ilio has, 
on some occasons, suffered tlie pains tnd pen 
alties of list and club law for his abusi; mi^ht 
have restraint! his feelings, when pofessing 
to inform bis fellow citizens of thencasurcs 
of our administration. 80 heedless however, 

he of delicacy and propriety, thif lie has 
lun into the wildest tilrav»g»ncC aSd misre 
presentations. The gentleniah's larguago, in 
one p^K of his speech, may'well be .pplied to 
his assertions. -How is the high (nd lofty 
tone of American freemen humbld," when 
they behold a man, who is selected ti adrance 
the honor and dignity of the Natioo.desccnd- 
ing to the law arts practised by demagogues, 
to inflame the minds of the people a^uut their 
worthy Chief Magistrate. TheSeoitt of the 
United Stalest is e*tabli»hed upon lie wisest 
phncicles. It is intended to cheek tie vision 
ary theories and plans of the populr branch 
of the Government, and Uie uiurpUons of 
executive power. It is the duty ol Senator 
to exert bis influence, for the purpue of ap

fication of personal vanity, and has become 
grey and withered under mortification and de 
feat. In charily, perhaps, he O'lzht t, pass 
without reproof. When a man ofhglit minil. 
ami ar«U-nt imagination, dwells Ion* upon a 
particular subject, partial abstraction some 
times ensues. ^Fhe khight of La Mancha went 
in pursuit of adventures, when the days of chi 
valry bud passed, and no on- ever found faul1 
Tvithhisextrava^ancc.bntlionestSancliOjWbom 
Le often involved in terrible scrapes. 
. A mind, llioii,;!i disturbed by a ruling p&s- 
sioii.ollen mar.:,est? greataccutnness when per 
sonal interest is involved; and \vr U'ucovrr in 
th«.re5olutions prepared hy it" oral jr, marks of
 teepdesign and prumcdii..lcii cunning. He re 
recommenJi to the pccfple of Tulbot, to elect 
in their several districts •'four friend?' to meet 
at Easlon, and then- and there to take into 
consideration "the most fit'Mo be designated 
as candiJatcj fur elector-, of Senate;   suitauln 
randid,«tes" for the i ;  ; House of Delegates: 
us well as five* " i i iicious arid discreet1' ra>:n 
of the county, t; »e'rve in tbe'Ciipacily-«f Le 
vy Court, i.-it "friends", will not answer to
 elect a r mdiilati: <br'Congress. . No; Ihey

  rnu»t I " uieo "Inuty and Jirm"—t.-lov. J and 
loy.-ii cousins, rlevoteil to the pretender, and 
ivho have been trusted with the secrets of the 
Court of St. Germans. If is not sufficient that 
the candidate for Congress be "fit," as iu 
case of the ejectors of benate; "suitable," as 
in case of the Delegates; or "judicious and 
discreet," as in case of the Levy Court. These 

. qualifications »uit very well inferior men, in 
' inferior stations; but the cnndidate for Con- 

press must be a man of -Iritd futclity and dil 
" The

the formation and institution of all Govern
m-nts. It it therefore too lafc to wail and 
shed tears about such n long established pre 
cedent a precedent which will l>e recrtgmsed 
and sanctioned, during the existence of social 
compacts.   , ,  

Great stress is laid by the centlemsn upon 
the removal of a son or Mr. Gerry. "His of- 
lice," he says, "wasgiven (  him ny Mr. Mon 
roe, nnd continued by Mr. Adams, expressly 
to msist him ti provide those means, which 
his patriot father has exhausted in his coun

ffi.
's service." I have too higU an opinion of 
r. Monroe to believe, that he ever conferred 

office expressly 0>r any soch purpose. If Mr. 
Gerry expended his fortune in his country's 
service, he could have obtained remuneration 
by applying to Congr««s, Mr Monroe appoint 
ed his son to otlice, because he believed him 
competent tu discharge its duties. The fa 
ther's services to his country may have direct 
ed Mr. Monroc's attention to the son; but he 
could never have been ap|x>intcd expressly 
with a view to enable him to support his fam 
ily. Mr. Chamber* ought to know, that olli- 
ces nm created for the benefit of the people, 
not for the maintenauce of lazy favorites: It 
does not follow as a necessary consequence, 
th»t every man, who is at one time qualified 
for oilice, will continue, through life, to con 
duct his business with propriety. This son 
of Mr. Gerry, and Mr. Melville, whose cases 
are mentioned by our Senator with such af 
fected lamentation, were displaced by the pre 
sent Administration, l>«enu««? rhry were deem 
ed unfit for their several stations. No man can

peasing the angry elements of discird, pro 
ceeding from conflicting views and nterests. 
Has Mr. Chambers evinced a dis sition of 
this kind? Can he presume, that I has pur 
sued the course, which a luve of cou ry woult 
dictate? Can be kneel at the altar 'bis God, 
whom he'nrofcsses to worship, and .y that he, 
believes General Jaekson has paid iremiums 
to'printers, with a view to prosti te public 
sentiment? Nothing can be more idicuious, 
than this charge against Gen. Ja cson, be 
cause he never bad any inducemen a prosti 
tute public sentiment. Look at th|votes, re 
ceived l>y him for the Presidency int&M. Did 
he then pay printers !'or the vile prpose at 
tributed to him? Was public senuicnt then 
prostituted? Did not a plurality c the peo 
pie spontaneously declare, lti.it b was the 
man of their choice? l^ook at tfc result of 
the election in 1328. Was any prilitution of 
piMic sentiment then manifested? ilr. (Jhani 
tier's charge is a slander upon llilpjople of 
this country. He deserves tliemxecration 
forsn-.'h an unfounded and maliciou|ibcl. The

sum of money. It in, however, one of our great 
est boasts. Id fa mo hag extended to (he most 
remote parts of the globe. No friend ofliis 
country would wish Io s<« it depressed, or in 
any way attacked by our Chief Magistrate.  
Our country « interested in its augmentation. 
The presebt polL-y df the gavCrnihant. is cal 
culated to accomplish this desirable purpose, 
and to sustain this "floatthrr'tfnlwark," of our 
land. Whr did not Mr. iJhambers inform 
the people of Kent, L6w much the Adminis 
tration nnd done, to foster nnd preserve the na 
vy which.he say's, "h:is fought its way. Io the 
feeling'^ »nd affections of the American peo-. 
p!c?" \Vhy cloes lie insinuate, that Ihey would 
convert its affairs into a scheme of election 
eering, if ther had the power, and an oppor 
tunity for making this nefarious attempt? The 
gentleman scenu to hare disregarded every 
thing like truth arid fairness, in every state-, 
mcnt Made by him,in rel.itio'n to the conduct ef 
the present administration. Does he not know 
that tlie expense.* of the navy Department have 
been astonishingly diminished since General 
Jackson was elected? It can scarcely be pre 
sumed,'that a Senator of the United States 
can be ignorant of a fact of this kind a fact 
which any person may ascertain by rrferrin^ 
to the reports of Mr. Southard and Mr. "Branch. 
It is difficult to account for the charees and 
statements, made by our Senator. lie must 
have supposed, that every pers6n would re 
ceive hii declarations for trull), t will venture 
to tay, tint of all the speeches, ever made by 
any gentleman, professing to have any knoitl 
edje of the affairs of our country, there can 
not be found one, containing so many paTpa- 
ble misrepresentations, as this compound of 
nonsense, delivered by Mr. Clubbers on the 
27th of April last. 1 will show from official 
document*, that the gentleman did not wish to 
instruct biijujiencc upon this important sub- 
ef * . -> -

The expenditures for tTi? Naval
service for 1823, the last rear
of Mr. Adams' Administration,
were

Same for 1829, Hie first year of : 
. Jackson's Administration 3,312,931,81

Jackson party of tlie last Legislature arc we)-1 
edme'to-sucb a representative; but they should' 
have shown more regard for their constituents, 
than to have palmed upon them a man, ivho 
has proved himself to be destitute of the chief 
requisite for any station.

A JACKSOXIAN.

From the Banner o/ (lit Constitution,' 
The following paragraphs have been copied 

into the National Intelligencer:
Mr. Clay would come into the Presidency 

wjth BO ardent al Inchmeal to the Union,wilh a 
determination to preserve it, by sacrifices to 
the wishes', even by sacrifices to the prejudi 
ces, of the South. We know his private sen 
timents, and such we assert them to be. No 
man is more firmly attachttl la (he Tariff- 
more thoroughly persuaded of its constitution 
ality more deeply convinced that, in the 
present position of the world, the Tariff tt ne 
cessary to protect our vital interests and na 
tional independence. But be is a Republican, 
and admits that the first object, the cardinal 
principle, of Republicanism, is, thnt^the peo 
ple should be happy and satisfied with their 
Gavernment. That any portion of thev peo- 
plc of the United States are unalterably and 
irrcconcileably opposed to the Tariff, even 
though that opposition be the merestand sheer 
est prejudice, is, with every Republican, an 
argument for its modification. Hick. Whig. 

We, with the Whig, know these to be Mr. 
Clay's private sentiments. The South will 
find him open, honest, and candid. His own 
opinions he will never yield; but, for the hap 
piness and union of his beloved country, he is 
prepared to do any thing that honor can sanc 
tion. ,. The South has more to expect from 
Henry Clay, than it has from the vacilitating 
policy of Andrew Jackson.  Alexandria Go 
tettt.
. If the foregoing Editorial remarks of two pi 
pers in tlie interest of Mr. Clny, are entitled 
(o be received as authority, it would appear 
that Mr. :Clay is willing to give up the Amer 
ican. System, for (he purpose of advancing 
himself to power. Now, can this be possible'

ilcppplaled, floret anil taverns uiiii Uil, on 
them "To rent;"- Arm* «*itb their fences down. 
and Grids lying waslejuid the SberiffV'rrnt/i'fi- 
ofli exponas" staringlinti in the face, «Iitte\- 
er he went. He would no more bear the voice
of th<3 boatmen, oorof tlie merry *nd htppy 
group* of emigrants taking advantage ul' « 
cheap conveyance to go and m»ke ilicroselvt j

light gauze, hose
shews tk has i> " l'ie cloverf foot appears u i 
der tbe  h.a.c'. .naiule." The National Republi 
bins and the State Republicans know who is 
intended to be excluded, as not of "tried fi 
delity,*1 nnd who selected for "distioguithcd 
character." Some men become distinguished 
by their nwrits. others by their follies. Ther- 
titei has his'pbce among the heroes of the 
Grecian camp. I once knew a man, who for 
thirty years had been aspirins; Io stations he 
had no" qualifications to All, and in pursuit of 
his object, by his public writings and private 
correspondence, he endeavored to pull down 
men who stood in his way, and at an exhaust 
ed age still dreamed of Drawing Rooms, Le 
Tees, Ministers of State, and Diplomacy; and 
never ceased toliope.that bis withered boughs 
would blossom and bloom afresh. P.

3V> t/ie Editor of the lantern Shore Whig. 
Quern Anil's county, June SMh 1%3I. 

}j;r My comroonicAtion, which appeared 
ui your paper of the 7th hist, concluded with

« f . '.. _r .L- .h._._... -ll__j __:_-•

value the services of our revolutionary sol 
diers more than Gen. Jackson.- Being1 one of 
thit brave band who fought for our l.iifcpend- 
eO*i>, RJ ii c-jpiible of appreciating the worth 
of t'uosp. who composed it.'- 11,-, has, however, 
too much regard for th<* safety anil prosperity 
of his country,- to bestow offices upon men, 
who do not possess Ihe qualifications required 
by tbe Constitution.- Mr. Chambers'evinces 
much feeling nnd concern febout these remo 
vals. He petulantly asks his entertainers, 
"who dares to express vihat he thinks of men 
in power, or their acts.'" He can scarcely be 
lieve, that he has been restrained by anr fear 
of a gag law, since he bas expressed, as t have 
already proved, and as I will farther prove in 
the sequel, more than be thinks ofnren in pow 
er, or their acts. He has expressed what he

gentleman himself is guilty of at(npling to 
prostitute public sentiment, by deiivmg .the 
people respecting the measures ol|e admin 
istration. For years past, the Icatrs of his 
party, who compose the monied aiiocracy of 
the country, have adopted the ni t    - 
means, to alienate the affections ol'i 
citizens, from the man, who has *; 
ly tilled the measure of bis cou-; 
as well as military glory. Of al : 
gcs, alleged against General Ja 
of buying printers to extol him, i 
most unjust and contemptible.

Differencc between Mr. Adams'
hist year and Gen. Jackson's    
fir it year in favour of the latter G03,G54,57

The appropriations for the year .
1331 amountto 3,649,377,00
Thus' in a single Department, the ex

penditures luve been reduced more than
one million of dollars ii) three year* without
impairing its efficiency. I am satisfied that
these figures will look strange to Mr: . Cham
bers; for he seems to be as much instructed
at Ihe exhibition of such marks, as one affect-
i-tl with tlie hydrophobia is at tlie sight of wa-
t"- - - ••-.,.,.:• ..'

Our senator observes, that the present Ad 
ministration "has not only increased the, ex 
penditures, but wastefully lavished Ihe. trea 
sures of the nation. The vouchers for the pub 
lic accounts show the result of their boasting."

The account of expenditure* in (he exe> 
cutive Department stands thus; according to

Is it to be credited, that an individual who as 
pires to so elevated a post as that of President 
of the United States who is "firmly attach: 
ed to the Tariff thouroughly persuaded 
of its constitutionality and deeply con- 
inced that, in the present position of the 
world, the Tariff is ncetsuiry to protect the vital 
intereitt, and national independence,''—can qui 
etly and calmly give up his own views ol State 
policy, and abandon the vital interests of Ihe 
country, «nd tlie national independence, mere 
ly to conciliate the wishes of those whom be 
considers to be under the influence of preju

clamour against mca- 
sound (ralicy, as well as 

think not. Mr. Clay
oy si 
We

knows is unwarranted by the official d icu- 
roents of the G jvcrament. .

In accordance with his disposition to re 
proach General Jackson fur every measure of 
his administration, our Senator pretends to en
certain great fears for the safety of the coun 
try, because a few editors of newspapers have

corrupt 
r fellow- 

iphatical- 
v's civil 

char- 
this

bout tlie 
Vhe gen 

tleman contends, that public sentimqhas been 
prostituted "by attempts to bcgjauid dis 
grace those, who refused to surrecr their 
sober convictions." From the firsttmovals 
made by Gen. Jackson, to the preiVl time, 
every species of electioneering inge&y has 
been practised, to induce the t>cliuf,it the 
interests of the country have been mkctcd, 
in consequence of the ch.in£o in soiull tbe 
officers ol our Government. Dinner Lech 
es, and party editors, throughout the dutry, 
have boldly and lalnely intimated, if k ex 
prebsly declared, that most if not all u|e of 
liccrs under Die late administration, hulbeen 
displaced. This is a mere trick for I pur- 

of exciting public prejudice a(ai tbe 
present administration. The trulli I that 
comparaiivnly, very low persons, who to in 
ollice, while :\lr. Ad:uns was Prcsideopave 
been removed. If 1 were to censure 4er.il 
Jackson for any art, it would be for cknu- 
ing so m my ol his political opponentMol'- 
lice. Besides, the doctrine contended' I by 
Mr. Chambers, and others ol his parly ,hol 
only pernicious in ils conseq-iencea, bu%o-

his statement.
Mr. Adams' four years averaged
The greatest amount for oue y«ar 

was
In Gun. Jackson's first year the 

amount expended was
The second year (atsuming the 

I ist quarter to equal the average 
of tbe three tint reported) 
will be .

Making an overage of .
And exceeding the average, of 

*Ir. Ad.ims by
And exceeding hit first two years 

by
The first remark I shall make in

a refutation of tbe ehnrges, alleged against 
our Post Master General by Mr. Chambers, 
in his- late dinner speech. I will continue to 
comply w'<:ii my promise to answer that gen 
tleman's otiaCJurse in detail, nnd to disprove 
I lit wanton assertions, in relation to the cou 
rf\ir- and measures of the present Administra- 
ii"ii of our General Government. Thougr 
considerable time has already been occunird 
in this engagement, and much more will br 
required to redeem the pledg', giv»n to my 
fellow-countrymen, I feul satisfied, that the ex- 
position offacls intended to be made, will re 
i»ive the approbation of an intelligent and pa 
tn'otic people. The recrption, which my fur 
rner communications have met from the pub- 
lie, has induced rrte le entertain this opinion, 
und bar e«vc.oarag.ed: me to preserve in the 
fedious work of noticirrf-buf 'Senator's multi- 
farlonnrfAbiifikUonr. I ea.lt this sttdious work, 
l>ec:tus«, in the gentleman's hnrang'je of nine 
colurtns, there » scarcely a single sentence, 
which doe>not e.ontnin some un'autliorised dc- 
elarnt'un or irrsinua't'on.

Uavine reminded hi* hearer* of the Presl 
Jeiitial election in IStttt, M>. Chamlivrs re 
marks, lhM''G«ne'riiTJiaclmon,M in his inmrgu 
ral eleecIi, tells u* some things hard to be un 
tleratood, but he tflU u* plainly that retrench 
ment und reform were legibly inscribed un the 
list of executive duties. \\e alt understood
tliaf part of this mysterious paper." Nothing 
nan more fully illustrate the spirit »nd temper, 
with which, (he'gentleman's speech was writ 
ten, than this nltemnt to detract from tbe tner- 
if of.that celnhratcd address to' the people nnd 
1'ieir representatives. The wtpre'seton of such 
iiii opinion, and the indulgence of such feelings 
l.y Ihe niiinlb'rriscd, may be.exejjrid, but   
man, who holds the station of United States 
.Sen«lor,.diierve.s. nod must receive the ridi 
cule, attached to tbi* jmrty Invective. Even 
fhV Eilitow of the NtJlion.il Intelligencer. 
Mensrs. Gates tn'd Seaton, who are knoivn to

been appointed to office. Pursuing the extra 
vagant method of speech, for which he has ev 
er been noted, he (toinpoasly asks, if editors 
arj not "bought up by the score"? The gen 
tlemnn's ignorance of the science of computi 
tion is exposed, whenever he attempts tu deal 
in numbers, or in terms conveying an idea of 
numbers. When did he learn, that offices 
were coni"err-;d u;>on a score of editors by the 
present administration? His information was 
probably obtained from the same source, 
whence his false statements respecting the 
Post Office Department originated.' Is it be 
coming the dignity of u Senator, to charge a 
President of the United States, whose integ 
rity is proverbial, with buying editors whom 
ht bad appointed to offic.e? Can any man of 
common sense believe'surh- an- assertion? If 
those editors, upon whom offices have been 
bestowed, had opposed the election of Gener 
al Jackson, some suspicion of bribery might 
have been created, provided their papers had 
afterwards supported the administration, by 
which they were elevated to ollice. But has 
this been the case with the editors, whom Ge- 
rieral Jackson bas favoured with his confidence? 
Were ; they not for yours lirrti and decided op 
ponents ol' tho late administration? Can then 
such a charge, as Mr. Chambers IIHM preferred 
against them, be credited by an intelligent 
community? Will he contend, that a man 
should be excluded from office, because he is 
an editor of a newspaper? Ii this (he kind

gother anti-republican. Rotation, frcqu
tation in ollice is essential to Ihe 
ol free government. If, when a nj.iu is 
pel led to give up an otlice, to uuke ruoi 
another, he has .'.ved nothing from his sd 
let him go to work, and then bo will oil 
be beggared nor disgraced.

Having asserted that the presented a<j 
ministration has appropriated the revenulf 
the Government, "to advance tlie pupuf 
of men in power, and to provido fur tlie 
vorites," Mr. Ctmmlier* observes, that 
new missions to KngUnd, to France, S 
Columbia, the N^herlands, and that to 
sia rave .caused most extravagant and 
mensely large expenditures, without buvi 
any one instance it is believed subsliludi 
more honest or more capable represenUtf 
Al every step ho advances, the gsnllemai 
po»es a virulent party spirit, and proves 
clusivcly, that he is totally destitute kif 
principles, which should characterise a 
tor of the United States. Kvery slbuoly 
knows, that the interests of our country le. 
it DoAeasary to send ministers tu Juwer/a- 
tions. and every person ought to 
the President should select tuch indituWfor

$491,093 

506,873 

530,173

5 19,77 6 
539,i)74

45,781 
 
fl 1,842 

regard to
this statement, is, thut it could not have been' 
worked by any rule in any of the arithmetics 
now extant. Let us see if the gentleman has 
added and divided according to (be rule at 
present taught in this country. . , - 

The expenditure in the Executive Depart 
ment, during Mr. Adams' four years, were as 
follows:

For the year 1325 478,330 53 
" " 1826 490,582 09 
•' " 18-il 603.339 S4 
" " 18J8 50M73 3d 

Which, added together, make
an aggregate of fl,979,M5 34 

The average of which is - 41)4,778831 
More per annum than stated 

by the arithmetic of our ' 
senator by 635 831 

And more in the four years by 2,743 34 
Does Mr. Chambers think, that he can jus 

tify his perversion of truth? What excuse

p.

le violent partisan*, but wjio are 
rnexrif lahrntsand inforniHtion; no»seB»ed can 
«ioran.flv!'«rfllity enougk Io adi^it the excet ' 
6>iicip» of Gen. Jac!f«6h's ioaugurv'l address-' 
Ri C'aigliimt, where foreign je»lou-i.:s exercise 
vjch unliinited conlroulover themindv of the 
peoplf. that Ihi-ir literati are unwilling to b*.- 
Mow nny praise upon no Aj»»erican coqiposi- 
tiort; this State \>->rM-,r bvre upon its face 
evidence of" an intriukjcVortU, tvbich
«flier political wrilet^ and' debaters were foro- 
<-d to acknowledger After^ the admiration, 
v.'kbr whicli tlie candid and 'intelligent j»f sill 
lorrim-have rc>ad Grn. "Jii«*cM>n's inntieurul 
ndUress. it is astonishing, thut .a county Court 
Attorney, who has by ctf9*fortune obtained a 
Mat in tfte Senate ofihcjlNulion, should have " -resumption" purt|JV At'> -puiuounce 

''^"'
it*

of republicanism to be practised in our coun 
try? Shall any claas. or profession of oar citi 
zens be disfranchised? WiJl not tlie gentle 
man's doctrine lead to this anomaly in Irce go 
vernments? Editor* have been appointed to- 
office by every administration in Our country; 
'sad 1 hone never to see tbe day, when a Pre 
sident or (Re United States shall be influenced 
by such a principle, as that contended for by 
our narrow minded Senator?' It becomes a 
free people to encourage (ho press. It is em 
phatically the palhuliiiiu oftlfir liltertics. F,x- 
clude its ronductors from political olKce and 
their patriotism will be converted into an en 
mity to liberal institutions.
-.; "This government," our Senator remarks,
 <rests pn -popular opinion tint popular opin 
ion must enligklniKd by knowledge, directed 
by'integrity, and expressed with fearless can 
dor and decision." Like many others, the 
gentleman professes and proachft*-' a-nounder 
doctrine thun he practise,!. Does he suppose, 

lieen i-nliglitcned by 
u he not know, that

h« has endeikvprtd to mislead the people, in 
relation to the expenditures of the Govern 
ment, and other .inquires of the present Ad- 
ininstrution? Can he deny, that he has made 
charges, which be knew to be false? Hits he 
any cluiuu'lo tbe integrity, by which, he be-

those embassies, as be can trust, ant r 
on for a faithful discharge of duty. Uu 
as 1 shall have occasion to show, before 
elude my reply Io the gentleman's spcec 
our interests v. ere most shamefully ne 
abroad, during Mr. Adam's ndministra 1 
General Jackson had no coolidenee iu 
ness of those, who hud been sent t 
eign Courts by Mr. Adams, and he p 
conimisKioucd others in their stead, i1 o 
purpose was the present administrate 
sen by the people, but, to reform the i 
of the last? General Jackson was elect 
on the ground that he possessed firmness] 
grity and-capacily to effect this grand d 
turn. If the government has expcnde 
siderable sums "in tbe outfits and extraj 
in Ihe' accominodalions for transportation 
other incidentals;" the people have reap 
mense profits by tbe wi'doui of our mi 
in recovering & trmdo, which WAS lost b 1 
negli^o'ncc and imbecility of Mr. Adaml 
bis crew. Of which more hereafter.

that poput«ropinion has Ix 
hir dinner "speech? Docs

can he make to his Confiding and hospitable 
fellow citizens. Docs he suppose, that they 
provided him a feast for '.he piir]K>se of hear 
ing what they mi^ht have seen in dozens of 
party newspapers from various sections of tbe 
country? Must not every man of common 
honesty reprobate bis attempt Io gull and de 
ceive the people? I have understood, that ten 
thousand copies of his speech have been cir 
culated throughout tlie State. How can the 
gentleman, if he possesses the ordinary feel 
ings of our nature, bear the idea of having his 
misrepsentntions exposed by every child, who 
is able, and will take the trouble, to read the 
public documents? The coffin handbills and 
monumental inscriptions of 1829 are scarce 
ly more contemptible than this Senator's din 
ner discourse. I feel mortified as an Eastern 
shoreman to have such a representative in 
the senate of my country. What opinion 
will our fellow citizens abroad form of the in 
telligence and information of the people in this 
section of the State? If their Senator evince 
so much ignorance of political subjects, what 
will they think of those, who have less oppor 
tunity of instruction? But Mr. Chambers 
cannot be so little acquainted with the men 
sures of Ihe Administration, as is manifested 
upon the face of his speech. His charges and 
calculations could' have been made for no- 
other purpose thin electioneering by decep 
tion and misrepresentation.

The gentleman has correctly stared, that the 
expenditure* in tbe executive Department, 
during General Jackson's first year, amounted 
to j|530,173. But does he not know, that the 
estimates for those expenditures were made 
the winter of!S23 and 9 by Mr. Adams?  
Does he not know, that the appropriations for 
that purpose were made before Gen. Jackson 
entered opon the duties of his- office? Mr. 
Chambers would certainly dislike to be charg- 
ed with ignorance upon this subject. He must, 
therefore, acknowledge that he was- influenc 
ed, in making this statement, by the feelings of 
a pBrttan, who is regardless of (ruth and can- 

In General Jackson's second year. Mr
I..X hn. .I..I..I II.. ______.I!...*.. • ..

dice, and raising a 
sures sanctioned b 
the Constitution?
U too firmly seated on the saddle of the Ameri 
can System hobby to be induced to take one- 
foot out of the stirrup. . He cannot do it if he 
would. .-He is tbe American System personi 
fied. Towards him are directed tbe eyes of 
the whele body of the protected manufacturers, 
the New England corporations, and the whole 
school of political arithmeticians. To abandon 
them at tbe very moment when the time to 
try men's souls has nearly arrived, would be 
too recreant for a cavalier of his spirit. No I 
he musk stick to hit party for eighteen months 
longer: tbe ground of a "judicious Tariff," 
has loag since been preoccupied, and the ad 
vocates of that policy have their eyei upon a 
nother.

Should we, however, be mistaken in these 
views'-should it be true that Mr. C. is prepared 
to give up the ahip.-we trust that the friends of 
Free trade snd State Rights will remain firm 
to their principle*. If the stand they have 
taken has,. accomp'ished thus much, a con 
tinuance of the same perservanee will accom 
plish more. Any compromise of the great 
question at issue, which should leave the du 
ties higher than a revenue scale, would be a 
compromise futul to the Constitution, and ul 
timately to the Union. A great contest for li 
berty, involving every thing thut is dear to 
freemen, cannot be compromised by an ex 
press consent to submit to be half chained. 
We would trust no politician with the destinies 
of this country, who believes that "tbe Tariff 
is necessary to protect our vital interest and 
national independence:" for, although he 
might promise to abate something of bis de 
votion to principle, before his election, be 
would scarcely dare to place the veto upon an 
act of Congress increasing the duties, if enac- 
t«d by bis political supporters.

Trick* and SopJtUtry to Deceive Produetn.-- 
Where the millions rule, the interest of Ihe 

millions must at hist prevail. Nothing is more 
easy than to govern people according to their 
interests nothing more dificull than to rule 
men contrary to their interests. Men having 
been* always governed contrary to their inter 
ests, originated Ihe idea of the. grtnt difficulty, 
intricacy, and mystery, in the art of govern 
ment. What address, finesse, and intrigue 
is necessary, to make the interests many 
 to make the interests of the laboring

independent as prirftti in the Western country. 
All would exhibit the appears nee of denotation 
and the inhabitants whom he would still find 
lingering behind, from necessity, because tbrv 
could not dispose of their property for a folmK 
of Ihft amount it cos! them, would say, 'of the 
prosperous folks on the new route, "What is 
sport to them, is death to us." Now. if Hie. 
fact could happen that this Tariff Policy sLouM 
employ more people in the aggregate than 
were employeit before any one can see lluit 
the aggregate products of their industry would 
not Le so great, and that, consequently, the 
comforts of all would be diminished. To a- 
bandon cheap water transportation tot tlie 
purpose of rnrourftffing dear land tmm- 
poriHtioD,   would have the same effect as 
abandoii'ng the plough, in order to use lie, 
spade in digging field*. Tlie labor mijl.t 
be greater, more people might be employed, 
but tbe product would not be so great.

Wherein now, we should like to know, does 
this rase of a Tariff on cheap transportation 
differ, from a tariff on cheap goods. ' Both arc 
calculatedtto increase tlie expenses, and, con 
sequently, tbe quantity of labor necessary to 
tp procure c commodity. We are Me to per 
ceive none, and yet many a one wbo will dis 
cern at once the folly of the former, will cry 
out in favour of the latter.  Ban. &<n. .

Discourse of Colonel ToB.-»tt,, Mexican 
Minister, to the Presidentof the United Statet, 
on his taking Iravr.

Sir-r-The Vice President oT Mexico charges 
me, in taiing my leave, to assure you anew, 
of the sentiments -of amity and benevolence 
that, on a former occasion, I have had the 
happiness to express to you, in my reception 
as Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni 
potentiary.

In tbe period, although a short one, of my 
residence in the United States, the re-estab 
lishment of that bannony and good under 
standing has been accomplished which »lways 
ought to have -existed, between tbe two first 
republics of l lie world.

I acknowledge mysell a witness, Sir, ofyoor 
endeavours, upon all occasions, (hat justice- 
should be done to the high and magnanimous 
policy of a pteple, who have heroically achiev 
ed their independence, and have been mode 
rate and circumspect in their- ulterior career 
of an untirnistied fanrre and glory.''

I will never forget the marks of kindness 
with which the Government of .the United 
States have honoured me, and when I ret«rn 
to my country, I will, no less- than { 'do 'now, 
express my sincere gratitude, and the just sen 
timent of admiration for the' patriotism of 
Ihe people, and the pure triumph of liberty 
over despotism, anarchy and disorder, io this, 
gifted portion of tbe world.

It only remains forme. Sir, to be*/ leave' to
' ' tbe protestations of tittf gratitude  dd" 

respect, with which you nave inspytd
add
high
me.

, .
"As to Hie navy,' 1 s«y» onr Senator, "Ij'Chambert has stated the expenditures iu tUc 

Heaven the duy is not yet arrived. wheJI ^^ Department to be 549,776. To arrive 
" - -   J at this irnn, be has assumed the expense* of

Ihe last quarter of the year to equal tbe ave 
rage of the three first. In this deceptions 

  ...-....-. - ,-.._-....... ..... ...    ..._ manner of calculating, he has made the ex-
that it i» impossible to convert tlw afliJ,Pellditut*» of ̂  Department in 1830, |34,- 
.1 ._....:...l. ...i._. _/•..!.._.: ^^^_n-O5O-as-more than tk«v »<•!.•.II. »... rm.!.

man or combiimtion of men dare to 
to sustain their fulling fortunes." This d 
ordinary remark- is explained in a subse 
sentence. The gentleman tells his comj

the navy into H scheme of electioneering, 
was it impositible to correct gross abirses M 
every one who knows any thing aboul

'JS-iBore than they actually were. This 
can be seen by any one, who will examine the 
official documents. Can Mr. Chambers be-

operations of the Government, is satisBel "?',*  *J}*t .h* *JU ** respected as a SeosUr 
isled in that Department? The navy ol  V'" W"0"'  nerWch disgraceful attempts 
United States has cost the people a* und te «">!>«*> uP°n «  countrymen? Tbe Anti-

Jlupointmcnl ly the Pruidint.. 
H»»i BROWSE Taiir, of Louisiana, to be 

Surveyor General fur Public Lands in tlie slate
of Louisiana, inplaceof JOSHTJA BAKE* reiiji ^ 
 H

A fiAh ballofins; bas been held, frithout sac- 
ceis, for a Representatives in Congress from 
Ihe Darlington District in Vermont. The vo 
ting between Heraan Alien and Mr. Daily was 
remarkably close. Wilnesa the following re 
sults, as published, beiog- as far as ascertained

For ALLCK, (opposition) 8538
Daily, (Jackson) 3476   
Scattering HIJ    

No choice.
A sixth trial is to take place in Augxistnext:

RICRIBD PCTBBS, Esq. Reporter of tbe Su 
preme Court of tbe United States, has pub 
lished,io an octavo volume of nearly t u reek-tin- 
dred pages, the Case of the Cherokee Nation 
aifauat Ihe State of Georgia, as it was intro 
duced, argued, and determined, in (bat Court,

producers, the same as the inter
ests of the idle consumers !  -what hocus- 
pocus ledgerdemain, to magnify the hundreds 
into tbe size and consequence of Ihe millions! 
In London, when the war was declared against 
(he French Revolution, many farcical trick, 
ind ingenious contrivances were played off, 
to make tbe will of the privileged orders pass 
for the will of the millions. A meeting was 
called in Ihe excise-office, and all the cltrks 
bud holy-day, to fill the hall, which was com 
pletely occupied by the friinds of war. so that 
no other could gain admittance. Petitions to 
ttie King were to be signed and the emissaries 
of Government dragged the "John Bulls" to 
sign them. Among the rest, they attempted 
Io force a hatter to sign for a French war; 
but he asked if these Frenchmen they were 
going to light with b:td heads o;i? liring an 
swered in the aflirmMivc, '-Don't think," said 
he, "I am such a fool as to kill my customer*.1

Suppose the owners of wagmii and horses 
should get tbo whip-bund of the rest of tbe 
community, u the manufacturers have"dene, 
and Ket a law p.iscd by the Legislature of 
New Voik, iinpoMn? a to'.l upon all merchan 
dise and produce transported on tbe Erie Ca 
nal, of one cent a pound per hundred miles? 
Thw would bo whJrt 4hc wagoners wouM call 
a protecting Tariff, and tha consequence of it 
would be, that it ivoutd be cheaper to send 
goods by Jund than by water: This would no 
doubt set a rreat deal of American industry 
in motion. Tne roads would be lined with 
wagons. Taverns would be started up every 
where. Stores, and blacksmiths' nnd wheel- 
rights' shop as if by matfc. A traveller pas 
sing along the road would be delighted at tbe 
improvement of the country. What a grand 
affair, would this new Tariff appear to him to 
te. Village* would spring uplands would 

,grow more valuable, and an extensive home 
mkrketlor oats, corn, and hay would be crea- 
ted.

In all this apparent prosperity .however, tbe 
man of sense would see that there was a hum 
bug. He would cast his eya to the dry canal. 
He wouldsee towns and once thriving villages

at the last Janunr
the volume are

uary term, 
 the Dill

The contents of 
Clcd on behalf of

the Cherokee Nation; the Supplemental Uill; 
the arguments of Mr. Sergeant and Mr. Wirt; 
the Opinion of Ihe Court, as delivered by Chief 
Justice Marshal; the several Opinions of Mr. 
Justice Johnson and Mr. Justice Baldwin, and 
the Dissenting Opinion of Mr. Justice Thomp 
son, concurred in by Mr. Justice Story. Mr. 
Peters bas given a very useful Appendix of 
documents, including the treaties, Acts of 
toagress, Arts of the Legislature of Georgia, 
and Judicial Opinion, to which reference baa 
been made m tbe Cberoke  ueslion.-JVat. 
Jntentgeneer.

The mail going west between ZanMville and 
Oolumbus m Ohio, was lost a few days since. 
I he contractor, Mr. Moore, instituted an im 
mediate and successful search for it, by which 
it was recovered, with no other injury than tho 
delay oft day. The driver who had charge 
of it was immediately dismissed from service, 
as unworthy of future .trust.

A fcvt days since, tbe driver of the mail 
stage in Pennsylvania, between Hamsbire 
and FitUgurc, on the Alexandria route, took 
the liberty of leaving a bag of newspapers it 
» stage house on the road, for lb« purpose of 
accommodating a passenger. Mr. Colder, tbe 
contractor on the route, discovering that a bag 
of newspnpers was wanting, immediately pass 
ed over the whole road to detect the'error; 
and as soon as the discovery wa» made, be 
forthwith dismissed the driver as unworthy of 
all future employment

We understand from unqueslional 'eauthor- 
mr, that it is tbe determination of tbe Post 
Master General, to annul the contract ol'iny 
mail contractor who shall fail to detect all 
 ucb abuses on his route, or who shall retain in 
his employment an agent by whom they art 
committed. FPtu/nugion Globe.

A rnodt shocking rape and murder was late 
ly committed on Miss Nancy Boyet nearJs- 
richo.N. C. the perpetrator of vtl.ich is not yet 
discovered. The aet was committed in noon r 
day, in the midst of a thickly settled neighbor
hood.

Tbe Enston (Pa.; Whig of Friday 
Last Sunday morning was found afioat i» tha 
Delcware, opposite Kensington, a box con> 
toingtwo inlant children, dead. Tber were 
packed among shavings, and the box was near 
ly full of water it is not known whether ther 
were alive when put into tbe box. '

We have seen in our papers from different 
parts of the country .several instances of death ' 
by hydrophobia. The terrors of lhi« appalling 
and fatal disease should cause people to be ve 
ry careful with their dogs.

' The duties, paid br the austioneen of Plu'U 
adelpbia, during tho last quarter, amounted to>
J 1,2607 78. T .
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It is not our intention to notice the remarks 
uf the Eswton Gazette, which have only a per 
sonal application to the editor, or as thht pa 
per is pleased to express it, to the writers Tor 
the Whig. If we did not feel ourselves above 
the slander* ofiucb as weekly assail us through 
the column* of theGaMtte, u-c arc very *ure 
that our render*can take no pleasure in hav 
ing terved up to them .wetkly, a d»b of per 
sonal abuse or vituperation. The abatements 
however, of thatpaper, whether made 011 their 
own authority, or that of other prints, ond es 
pecially the reason* or cause* which they as 
sign, in the name of their party for their op 
position to the present administration of the 
general government, we shall freely eiaminc, 
and, when we think they are intended or cal 
culated, to make false impressions on'the pub-' 
lio mind, we shall expose.them,, . We are the 
more particular in noticing, the statements of 
that paper, because iti circulation, and that 
oflhe Whig,may be supposed to be, in a great 
degree, conlined to the same section of coun 
try.

The Gacctte, in it* last number, still at 
tempt* to support the assertion, tbat President 
Jackson had given cause for opposition in bis 
attachment to, or connection with, the nulliii- 
 ri of the South. This, it will be recollected, 
was the only cause assigned by the leaders of 
the party, at their caucus in Easton on the 
10th of August last, for their opposition to the 
present administration; and the proof which 
they gave that it wa* justly made a charge a- 
gainst the President, was, tbat Mr. CaJbouo, 
one of the most prominent friends of the ad 
ministration, and one of the men held up by 
our party a» the successor to President Jack 
son, was the leader of the southern nulliliers. 
What doe* tho Gazette now say? They ve 
ry softly drop Mr. Calhoun, the great leader 
uf the Southern   nulliliers, and endeavour to 
accuse the President and Mr. Van Buren (now 
in no way connected with the administration) 
of having -Trun down.upon the shoals ol nul- 
lilication, so close, that they scarcely had roos^j 
to wear or swim," Last year Mr. V an Uuiou 
was exonerated from this-charge, (tor they 
made it only against Mr. Culhoun, one of the 
candidates for t'.e presidency held up by the 
party) and the President wa* no farther 
chargeable, than tbat bo was supported by 
the advocate* tor nullification. Now that he 
has split with Mr. Calkoun, aqd i* no longer 
the favorite with these Southrons, who were 
last year to much to be dreaded, he i* him 
self accused of leaning* to thi* doctrine. This 
charge tlie director* of that paper know to be 
false. Every act of -the President, from the 
commencement 01 hi* administration to the 
present day, declares it to be false. The Pre 
sident, at the dinner given at Washington, on 
the anniversary of the birth day of Jefferson, 
gave as a toast, "The union—it mutt and will 
1* preicrved." What language could express 
in stronger terms, his decided hostility to aul- 
liucation? The prints uf the opposition, tan 
print*, of the couth, all considered it as an un 
equivocal expression of hi* disapprobation of 
the southern doctrine of nullification, then on 
ly beginning to take root.

But what will our reader* uy, when we 
thow them that Mr. Goldsborough, and the 
whole phalanx of bis satelites, notwithstand 
ing the reason given by them last year, a* the 
leading cause of their opposition^ (he pre 
sent administration,'and which the Gazette, 
(s. paper that never speak* without Mr. G's 
authority, in matter* where he is concerned) 
sayt, it now in stronger force than it was then
 we ask,, what will our reader* lap, when 
informed that these trie* an DOW ready to 
swallow Mr. Calhoun, with all his nullifica 
tion,rather than support Pnesident Jackson? 

o In proof of this, we give the annexed quota 
tion from the Chronicle and Marylander, the 
leading opposition paper of the State, which 
Mr. Goldiborough and the Gazette will admit
 peaks their view* on this subject:

"The writer of the Globe call* the declara 
tion by the editor of the Richmond Whig, that 
the friends of Mr. Clay would in Virginia tup- 
Ijort Mr. Culhoun in preference to General 
Jackson a ccn/ediun. It is a confession that 
nineleen-tweiiUetlu of the friends of Mr- Clay 
throughout the. union uuuld make."

Here we have a man, who has been a Sen 
ator of the United States, and still claim* great 
importance and distinction in the political 
world, who gave lust year as the great cause 
of his opposition to Jnckson, that he tea* idcii 
t-fitd with and nyported by Mr. Culhoun, and 
tlill asserting, or permitting his creature* to 
assert for him, that this cause uf opposition U 
in greater force now than it then was: yet, 
when called on will not deay, that, if the coo 
test were between General Jackson and Mr. 
Calhoun', he would support the latter. Now, 
how is it possible that any party of intelligent 
men, will suffer such dodging, and sbutUing, 
and prevarication, to go unpunished? Will 
they longer citdit the assertions of a man, or 
(fa paper, that iiianifckts such total disregard 
lor honesty and truth;'

One word now iu relation to the assertion, 
or rather the insinuation, contained in the two 
Ustpumbsnof the GuzeAte, "that a woman 
has create*! all the rumpus at Washington, 
and been UM c^usc of breaking up the Cabi 
net."

To our question, put

! croiii extravagancies'* or whether they really 
believed it to be the truth, we hav« received 
nor other answer, than the following question:" 
Do you, Messrs. Jackson Whig writers, mean 
Jo pnttnd to say llmt a woman was not the 
cause of all the late rumpus at Washington?" 
8tc. We will answer them by saying, we ne 
ve* "jitean (o pretend" to any thing. But we 
mean to say th«t  either vr«, nor any other in 
telligent men, do believe it. The Gazette may 
"mean to pretend" to say many things* and 
when made ashamed of their absurdity, may 
wish to creep out, by saying they published 
them as "mere ludicrous extravagancies." But 
if thty even "mean to pretend" to puUUh this 
"ludicrous extravagance" about Mrs. Eaton, 
for the truth, what will they pretend they 
meant, when they said a few weeks ago, 
that the jealousy of Van Buren and Calhoun, 
each aspiring to the Presidency, was the 
cause of the dissolution of the Cabi 
net. This was the cause assigned by An 
drew Jackson, who has never yet been accus 
ed of pretending to give a reason which did 
not exist, and a cause which the whole 
American people believe to have been all-suffi 
cient. That some unkind feelings have been 
generated in the breast of Mr. Eaton, from in 
civilities offered his wile,<more disgraceful to 
those offering .them, than to her'or her hus 
band,) all will admit; hut no man, in his sen 
ses believes that it extended farther; and no 
paper, except the Easton Gazette, lias pub 
lished it, in any other light, than as a "ludi 
crous extravagance."

The manner in which the writers for the Ga 
zette, have assailed the character of Mr. Liv- 
ingston, the wanton disregard for truth and 
for their own character, a* well as (he contempt 
which they must feel for the understanding or 
independence of their readers, is really a mat-
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hard for an.honest man to rest his kcatl on hi* | 
pillow, with such slanders on bU conscience. 
What then roust be the feelings of a moon, 
when h* recollect*, that all these foul slandtr* 
have been-heaped on the hand of a brother ? 
Morgan like, would he not feel in hisilumbcrs, 
the sword of retributive justice drawn across 
his guilty throat ?

To Kdvard Lirmgdon.
"MonTiCELi.0, April 4, 1824

"Dear Sir: It waa with great pleasure I Itarned 
tint the good people of New Orleans liiu] restored 
you again to the councils of our couulry. 1 did not 
doubt tho aid it Would bring to tin remains of our 
ulJjichool in Congress, in which your early labors 
had been so useful. . You will Ami, I suppose, on re 
visiting our maritime Slates, the names ..f things 
mote chanpy] than the thing* themselves; that 
though our old opponents have givun up their appel 
lation, they have not, in assuming ours,«bind«ued 
their views, and tbat they an as strong nearly at 
Uicy ever were.

"But ape ha* wcanei) me from question." of this 
kind. My delight is now in the pasMTe occupation 
ol reftdiup; and it is with proat reluotanre 1 permit 
my iniuu ever to encounter aubjrcU ol'dilncult inves 
tigation. You huvc many years yet to cunie of ri- 
tfara-.a activity, and I confidently trust Uicy will b« 
emplcycd in cherishing every measure nhiuh may 
i'oitei our brotherly unk'u ami p-riWtuate a. «>n«U- 
lutiun of ^uvernmhat dotincd Iu «e the prirnitivo

cundi- 
conndciKe,

ami jireciuus model ot'wuat is to f.lung« tlie 
lion »t nun o\ir ll.e globe. With this com.-..-.-, 
equally sUonp; in your powers a'iJ purpose.', 1 pray 
you to accent llic insurances of ray corulal ctU'cra 
awl respert. TJ1. JEIYSRSON."

dent ami insolent is returned. To injury ni 
iSjorokrd, .you are pleased to add insult.  

(V bat is tlie remedy? It is to Indulge the ex- 
pectalion tlmt. though a man may be mean 
enough to slander, or bain enough to encour 
age it, he yet may have bravery sufficient to 
repair the wrong. In that spirit I demand of 
you sATisrtcTion for the wrong und injury 
you have done me. Your answer must de 
lermme wh«lhrr you are to far entitled to the 
name and character of a gentleman as to be 
able to act like one.

Very,,rcsp«tfiilly,
JOHN U. EATON._ ^ 

SAMI..D.

REPLY.
, 30th June, 1931.• «- • ——....... w.., «v«.i .rune, 4W*1.

Mr: \ otr note of Saturday, purporting to 
be a demand of satisfaction for injury donu to 
you, was received on that day; company u 
vented me from sending you an immcdii
answer.

ire- 
iate

 'estrrilay morning, your brother- 
in-Uw, Doctor Randolph, intruded himself
into my room with a thrent of itersonal 
Irnce. I perfectly understand Hie part

vio
you'are made ID play in (he farce now acting 'be 

fore the American people. 1 am nol to tie in 
timidated by threats, or provoked by abuse, 
to any act inconsistent wUh the pity anil con 
tempt wltiot. your condition and conduct in

ter of astonishment. They make three grave 
charges, by way of interrogatorien addressed 
to the Editor of the Whig, each of which, if 
true, is sufficient to damn the character of any 
man; and yet they must know, if they possess 

particle of tlie information which should be

FROM EUROPE The news oflhe 
week is of but little moment. The latest is to 
the 19th May from London. As far as known 
on (hat day, the whole number of members 
of parliament returned, was 5C6 ol whom 347 
are in favour of rsfonn, and 219 against it  
16 member* vvcrc yet to be returned for Eng 
land and 41 for Ireland. It is said the Russi 
ans are marching doirn upon the frontiers of 
Poland iu Immense numbers.

The Stock Market wasa good deal agitated 
on the l7Ui, by uufOu-ided rumours respecting 
the health of the King, and reports of "an 
extensive insurrection in Ireland. 1 ' If the 
Age is to be believed, however, I lie story of L.U.J :. «      -.  -

spire.

possessed by the editor of every public jour 
nal, that each of these charges is basely false 
and unfounded.

He is Crst accused of "getting from the for 
eign office of a certain country,a certain letter, 
and then received a lucrative office for it." 
This charge it is impossible in the nature of 
tning* to disprove; but ire flatly pronounce it 
to be false and unfounded; and it the utterer 
of it withhold the proof on which it rests, or 
if he muke such a charge, without proof,agaiiist 
the second ottieer of hit government, he is a 
traitor to his country, and worse than the mid 
night assassin. We challenge the proof.

The credit due to the second and third char- 
gel we will now endeavour to shew. 
' The second charge^ is tnat "he jostled 
the government of his country out of a large 
sum of money that come Mo hithwidi by rea 
son of his official station. Thi* charge is 
doubly false. In the first place the money nev 
er came into his hands, but waa received and 
tpent by his deputies. Mr. Livingston.howev- 
er.gave up a large estate to .the government 
to satisfy this debt, and removed to New Or 
leans, where he has been since engaged in the 
practice of his profession, and has from the 
proceeds of the sale of bis property, and his 
individual earning* satisfied to the government 
the principal and interest of a debt o1 more 
than one hundred thousand dollar*.

In proof of this we give the following let 
ter of the authenticity of which every man can 
be informed who will take the troubl: to '"akc 
the inquiry.

A bout the 1st May, a gentleman of Baltimore 
city, a I'ricnd of Mr. J^ivuigsuiu,aiuuuus to be inlonn- 
td on the subject, wrote tu tbe Comptroller ot ihc 
1'reasury tor uilormation, and received in answer, 
a copy 01 the following letter addressed by bim to 
j>lr. .Laviagstoii, daleti ifilh Februaryi loJO. We 
publish it with bis permission.

HVeoiury Department, . 
Comptrollers Oiuce, ztitb. iebruary 1330. 

Sir, If our account. a» late U. Suits Atlonity ,t'or 
the District ol' Mew York, has been adjusted and 
Dually closed on tho books ol' the Treasury. 

Wilt great respect, your obedient servant, ' 
Ibignod) JUd. AMUKilaU..?,

Comptroller. 
lion. Edw. LUlngston, Senate.

This letter is a true copy from tu* original on 
file in my office'

 "", ANDERSON, Comptroller.

is not very wide of (he truth. Tbat 
paper of tbe 17th, nays: 

"It is u (act as notorious a* the sun at noon 
day, that all (he western and south-western 
districts of the Sister Kingdom have been in 
open insurrection for the last two months  
all law hiis been violated public security, 
and personal safi'ty alike outraged property 
ol every description laid waste and destroyed 
 the authorities laughed to scorn, and openly 
derided, defied, refilled, aye and defeated  
the military und (lie police have been-put to 
death like dogs- m the highways rebellion 
has »Ulkcd uncontrolled through the land."

Mr. Berrien, (he Attorney General, on the 
15th instant, tendered his resignation, which 
was accepted by the President. A report 
prevails that the office has been tendered to 
lioger O. Taitey, Esq. the present Attorney 
General of the State of Maryland.

Yours, Sir, reipectfullv,
S. D. INGHAM. 

JOHS II. EATOH, Esq.

MR. EATON TO MR. INGHAM.
yOlh June, 1830.

Sin. Vo'r note of this morning is received. 
It .proves tu me tlmt you arc quite brave e- 
nough to (fo a mean action, but too great a 
coward to repair it. Your contempt I heed 
not; your pity I despise. It is Such contemp- 
liMe IrllovM as yourself- thnt have set forth 
rumours of iheir own creation, and taken them 
as a ground of imputation against me. If 
that lie good cause, then should you have pi- 

ourself; for your wife has not escaped 
itnd you muMknow it. Itut no more; 

here our corres|>ondcnce closes. Nothing 
mure will be received short of an acceptance 
of my demand of Situnliiy, and nothing 
more be said by me until*face to face we 
meet. It is not in my nature to brook your 
insult*, nor will they be submitted to.

J. H. EATON. 
S. D. IHOIUM, 1

pursued*. Il« says he considered tnt conduct 
of Mr. Ingham intended "to provoke an ad 
justment of our different* in an .honourable 
way J adopted tho course which evidently 
seemed to be invited by my adversary." He 
denies any combination to injure or assault Mr. 
I. but state* that la consequence of Mr. I's not 
meeting his call, he had, unattended by any 
one,sought to meet him during business hours, 
but without effect, lie concludes his letter 
with the following paragraph:

"My note of the 20th was written with in 
dignant feelings, and under strong excitement; 
hence lb« reason why any reference was made 
to a female. I regret it; allhnujh the letter 
was a mere private notice to Mr. |ngba»o.and 
was no intended. By me, it never was design 
  d to meet, nor ever would have met the pub 
lic eye."

Mujor K»Ton ceased to act as Secrefhrt of 
\\ »r on Saturday last, and Doctor Ranpolph, 
the Chief Clerk in the War Office, is appoint 
ed Acting Secretary in the interim. Globe.

• Mr. Ingbara ceased to act as Secretary of 
the Treasury on Monday last, and leave* town, 
to day, we understand, for lus residence in 
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Asbury Dickens, Chief Cleric of the 
Treasury Department, will, it is expected, till 
the office of Secretary, until the arrival of Mr. 
McLan* from England. JVu«. Intel.

«•"*.-*>-• 
OP TBB 

BFZSOOFAX. OBUL.__
A camp Meeting/or Talbot Circuit will bn 

held In Mr. Benny's woods,on the Dover road 
about three miles from Easton, and one mile 
from Dover bridge; tn commence on Hie 4th 
day ofAugust, and close on the 0th. Tin 
preacher* and people of our Church, and all 
of our friend*, who are within rei\cli of us, am 
particularly invited to attend. P<-rson*comiii(( 
to this Camp-Meeting with tents ore desired 
to Iwiiip their tent frames, nilh. them in as 
much nt they cannot be conveniently procur 
ed on the ground.

June '.28

NOTICE. 7
3 subscriber having discovered by a 

Idle rr.survey of hit, tract of land called 
Allcork't Cluvnce, that that portion of fencn 

 h -relofore kept up by .Thomas Wtiddle and 
r.-cenlly. by jiis heit* and .repi tentative*, i* on 
his premises: thin kYthereforetonptiry the par 
ties concerned that if said fenee is not remov 
ed on or before the 1st day of next March, tbe 
said lencr wilf be appropriated to the use of 
the subscriber. ' -    -

GARRISON REESE.
Caroline, Jnne 58th. 1851.       

Ivofy 
them,

[ Comirutnicaltd.]

NOTICE;
rpHE Citicens of Easton and Talbot coun
L ty are respectfully invited to meet at thi *-»-.. - «• * " - —

Mr. RiHOOLPH We uudeatand thererkre 
verbal accpunts from London, that Mr. Kuh- 
dulph'1 health is not improved; that he had ndt 
sailed for St. Petersburg, and there was tome 
reason to fear that Hie slate ofhis health would 
not permit him to do so. Kick. EIHJ.

WM. N. JCCFCHS, of New Ji-r.M-y. i«, vre un 
derstand, appointed Charge d'AU'alri to Cen 
tral America.

Ex-President Adams, has accapted an invi 
tation to deliver a Fourth tf July address at 
Quiiicy.

cord, 
in

The process of outlawry was a necessary 
consequence of the legal proceeding against 
his pro|>erty, he being absent from the State 
of Isew York. It can be tortured into nothing

last week to the wn-

more.
In answer to the next charge that he "tried

to ruin Mr. Jefferson, who had been his friend
and benefactor," w«> give the following ex
tract of a letter from Mr. Jottenon, addressed
to Mr. Livingston himself. Thi* letter was
written a short time previous to Mr. Jefferson's
death, and shows the high estimation in which
Mr. Livingston wa* UMH lield by him. That
a> legal controversy took place between Mr.
Liviugston and the government, iu regard to
certain alluvial lands on th« bank of the Mis-
suaippii about the close of Mr. Jefferson's ad
ministration, in the correspondence concern
ing which, some warmth of fceliog.wa* man
ifested, U well known ; but that he ever at
tempted to injure the character or reputation
uf Mr. Jefferson, is a* fal*e a» "hiackslander."
We will nuvr ask the editor and writer* tor
the Gazette, ift without a public denial of the
charge* contained in ihcir last number, or at
least a publication of the fact* which explain
them, or obliterate their itain, rUey can bo
liure that they have discharged the obligation*
due from man to hi* fellow roun. Doe* your
cause, require you to attempt to sap the foun
dation of the private character of every man
connected with the administration 'f Do you

fofthefiarelte, asking them whether or

FVom (he Baltimore tlepMicon. 
From a slip received last evening, from (he 

office of tlie United Stales Telegraph, we copy 
the following correspondence.

It will hanlly bo denied, hereafter, that the 
President had good cause for dissolving a ca 
binet in which existed such elements of dis- 

d. To him it could be of no consequence, 
what "circumstances" such bitterness of 

feeling as is di;|il.iyed below, had its origin.  
Its existence from whatever cause, is sutticient 
to vindicate tho deceived »tep taken by Gen. 
Jucluoa in re-organizing his cabinet out of 
harmonious materials'. .

MR. EATON TO MR. INGHAM.
. FB.IDIY niGiir, 17ih June, 1331.

Sir: I have «tudied to disregard (he abusive 
slanders which have arisen through so debased 
a source as the columns of the II. S. Tele 
graph. I have been content to wait for the 
lull development of what he had to say, and 
until persons of responsible character should 
un brought forth' to endorse his vile abuse of 
ma and my family. In that paper of this eve 
ning is contained the following remark of my 
wife. "It is proven that the Secretaries ol 
the Treasury, and of the Navy, and the 
Attorney General, refused t*> associate with 
her."* This publication appears in   paper 
which professes to be friendly to you, and is 
brought forth under your immediate) eye. I 
desire to Irnow of you, whether or not you 
sanction or will disavow it.. The relation we 
have sustained towards each other authorises 
me to demand aa immediate answer. Very 
respectfully,

J. H. EATOK.
S. D, t*eia«,E»q.

This i* not fairly quoted. We said: 
"It as proved that the families of the Secre 

tary of the Treasury, anil of the Navy, and ol 
the Attorney General, refused to associate 
with her." Tel,

REPLY.
WASHINGTON, 18th June, 1831. 

Sir I have not been ab(e to ascertain, from 
your note of last evening, whether it is the 
yuMcation referred to by you, or the fact stated 
m the Telegraph, which you desire to know 
whether I have sanctioned or will disavow.  
If it U the first you demand, it is too absurd 
to merit an answer. If it be (he last, you moy 
liod authority for the same fact in a Philadel 
phia paper, about the first of April last, which 
is deemed to be quite as friendlv to you as the 
Telegraph may be to me. Witen you have 
settled sueb accounts with your particular 
friends, it will be time enough to demand of 
others. In tl»e mean time, 1 take the occasion 
to say, that you must be not a little deranged, 
to iuiagiue llmt any blustering of yours could 
iuduce we to disavow what all the inhabitant*

Front the IFaiAingfon GUe. 
•Mr. Ingham to the I'retidutt. .

WASHINGTON, June 31,1831: 
The PntiJent oftlic United iltutrt. 
Sta 

Before I leave this city; it stems to M due 
to the Government that I should perform a 
painful duty, imposed\jpon me by the rvenU 
ol the last forty eight hours. It i»not necessary 
for me bow tu detail the circumstances which 
have convinced me of the existence »fvindictive 
personal hostility to.me among some of the of- 
ticers of the Government hear your penon, 
and supposed to be in your special confidence 
which lias been particularly developed within 
the last two week's,St has finally displayed itself 
in on atti-mpl to way-lay me on my WMT to the 
office yesterday; as 1 have reason to believe, 
lor the purpose of assassination. If you have 
nolalruody tieen apprised of these movements, 
you may perhaps be turprioed to learn that 
tUe persons concerned in them are the late Se 
cretary of \Var and the acting Secretary of 
War, -and that the bccond Auditor of the 
Treasury; Register of the Treasury, and the 
Treasurer uf the United States, were in their 
compsny; and (hat the Treasurer's and Reg 
isters room*, iu tlie lower part of the buildiug 
uf the Treasury Department, and also a cro- 
rery store between my lodgings and the office, 
were alternately occupied as their rendezvous 
\\hi1c lying in wait; the former affording the 
best opportunity for observing my approach. 
Apprised of these movements on my return 
from taking leave of some of my friends, .1 
found myself obliged to arm* and, accompani 
ed by my son and some other friends, 1 repair 
ed to the oliice, to finish business of the day, 
after which I returned to my lodgings in the 
same company. It is proper to slate, tbat the 
principal persons who had been thus employ 
ed for several hours retired from the Depart 
ment soon after 1 entered my' room, and that 
1 received no molestation from either at my 
ingress or egress. But having recruited an 
additional force in the evening, thry paraded 
until a late horn on the streets near my lodg 
ing*, heavily armed, threatening an assault on 
the dwelling 1 reside in.

I do not present these facts to your notice 
far the purpose of invoking your protection. 
So far as an individual may rely on his own 
personal efforts I am willing to meet this pe 
ril; and against an ass&nlt by numbers I have 
found an ample assurance of protection in the 
generous tender of personal service from 
the citizen* of Washington. But they are 
commupicated to you as the Chief Magistrate 
of the United States, and most ««pecially of 
the District of Columbia, whose duties.in 
maintaining good order among its inhabitants, 
and protecting the officers of the Government 
in the discharge of their duties, cannot be un 
known to you.

I have only to add that, so far as I am 
informed, all the persons engaged in giving 
countenance to this business are officers ol 
the Government, except the late Secretary of 
War.

I have the honor to 
bedivnt servant,

I vwr*««f»<av*<t4,t*«>*;U*J • .

We understand that Dr. Ayres, an agent of 
the American Colonization Society, is now at 
this place, and proposes (o address the citizens 
of Easton and I'uluot .county, this afternoon, 
at 3 o'clock, fur (he purpose .of organizing n 
Society in this county, auxiliary to the State 
Society. Dr. Ayres having been twice at Li 
beria, am) having devoted much of his time to 
this important national subject, may tie expect 
ed (o communicate very valuable and interest 
ing mailer. We have been info lined that he 
is the person who led the way in this great 
work and made the first purchase) of Territory 
from the natives. ,

MARRIED
In Bath, Stcuben Co. N. V. on the llth ult. 

Mr. MOSES At,uaNDtii, a Red 98, to Mrs. 
FBANCES Toxrirfs, aged 105 ! , They ,wtre 
taken out of bed dead the following morning!!

Departed this life, in the Village of Hills- 
borough, on Friday evening, the34lh inst. af 
ter H Inieerinft illness, Mr*. Surah, contort of 
Mr William White.

Court'House in Easton on TUESDAY next 
the 38th lost, at 11 o'clock, A. M. for the pur 
pose of considering and adopting such mea 
sures as may.be deemed expedient, for ren 
dering whatever assistance may be in their 
power to the Unfortunate sufferers, by fire at 
Kayetteville, North Carolina. Let it be re 
membered that when afflicted by a like ca 
lamity, relief was promptly extended to us  
this proposition if offered at the MiRjestion of

June 85
MANY CITIZENS.

Skipton Packet.
IE subscriber takes the liberty of inform- 
ing the public tbat be has taken the stand 

of his late brother, deceased.
THE SCHOONER

Baltimore Produce Market. ,
FRIDAY-. June 94.

[Corrected from the JJcltimort .ftnmrau of Sa 
turday; in tchoie ilatement ofpricei tht vt-

mo*f relianci nunj be ylaetd.] 
FEATHERS, 53 
FLOUR,    ~

Howard street 4.75 a 4.87 i
(.City mU\s, 

do

GRAIN  

(Susquehanna) 
Rye Flour

aUndaH)
extra.

Wheat, white, 
" best red

Corn, wbit*» 
" yellow f

n new

Oatfl ' •'";-' <••'.'; 
Beans, ' 
Peas, blaek eye, * •' 
Clover teed 
Timothy seed 
Flaxseed, rough

PLASTRR PABIS    
Ground Plaster, per brl

WOOL 

-&.00

  . 500 
4.50*4.00

1.05 a 1.15
1.05 a 1.07

t6Sa65
7 66a67

65»70
«3aS4

,. 75aSO
65a70

2.00*2.24

1.874

Un\t*Jied, common and * Merino, S6a40
do 
do

do 
do 
do

do 
I and full 

common and 
do 
do 

full blood

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

45a5Q 
4Sa5S 
47a51

46*52 
66a76

i armer's Bank of Maryland,
Branch Bank at Etuton, June 22d, 18331.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 
ers in this institution, that an ELEC 

TION will be held at the Banking House in 
Easton, on the first Monday [1st day] of Au- 
eust nrxt, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 3 o'cloek, P. M for the purpose of 
choosing from among the Stockholders, thir 
teen Directors for the Branch Bank aforesaid, 
for (he ensuing year, agreeably to the charter. 

By order, . < ' 
, JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, 

June 28 w Cashier.

iirh he intends running r.» a regular packet
m this place to Baltimore, will leave Skip- 

Ion Granary every other Wednesday at 9 
o'clock, A. M. calling the same evening at the 
subscriber's landing in the Bay-side, for 
freights orpassengers leaving Baltimore (Da 
vid Greaves', countf wharf, Fell 1*, Point.) ev 
ery other Wednesday, at the same .hour, and 
calling at the subscriber's landing.to .deliver 
freights aiid passengers. .. , -.

The Margaret Ellen U nearly new, and 
now in coaiplete orakr for the reception of 
freights and passengers, and U a\ safe and cem- 
fertable vessel. , . ( .,

At my late brother ha* occupied the stand 
for many year*, with considerable tuccass,and 
his widow wishes still to CMtlbue it, jhe will 
take; charge of the granary, and.lr>re it attcud- 
ed to by her ucpbew, John Bromwefl. The 
granary will be put in complete order' for It* 
reception of gram and other freights. Order*, 
receipt*, bills, and the proceed* 'of the freight*, 
will 1*1 left by the captain or subscriber, with 
John Bronmell, clerk for   .

Mr*. McDANlEL, and 
JAMES McDANIEL.

I (latter myself tbat it will be jo nsy power 
to give general satisfaction to all freighters who 
may entrust me with Heir business. The 
Margaret Ellen.will be commanded ty Cant. 
Peregrine Marshall, Jr. who is well known for. 
hi*.industry and sobriety, and with whom I 
have no doubt the public will .be pleased. < 
Order* in Baltimore may be' led with J.tmc* 
Barroll, commission merchant, Buwly't wharf, 
or David Greaves, county wharf, Fells Point. 
Orders on this shore, win be received by John, 
McDaniel, Bay-side; or at the. subscriber'* 
Store all which will be thankfully received 
and punctually attended to.

The public's obedient servant,
JAMES" MI-DANIEL.

Junn 28 3w

be, respectfully y 
S. IX INbll;

our o- 
AM.

ol tins City know, and perhaps half the people 
of the United Sutec believe to be true.

1 aai, air, respectfully your*, &.c.
S. U. INGHAM.

Jocw II. E*to«, Esq.

MIL EATON "TO MR: INGHAM.
18th June 1831. 

Sir: I bare'received your letter of today
expect to bolster up an unholy cause by such and regret to find-that to a Drank and candid

U,ey pubYahcdthi.,»»on« of Ihcir -ludU unholy means? Ono noulJ think it would bo in<yiirf brought before yuuyan «uiww impu-

. .. .   ; . -June 22d, 1851. 
Metir*. Col. ,C*mbell, Treasurer; Major

Smith, Register: Doctor Randolph, Acting
Sccrefary orWar; and Major Lewis, itd
Auditor.
GCMTLCUCN: Jbtve this moment received 

the enclosed letter iVom Mr. Ingham, dated the 
'21 limit, and having immediately, on its re 
ceipt, tent to ask an interview with him, 1 find 
that he left the city before it reached me. I 
wish you to state to me, if you, or either of 
you, have had any agency or participation, 
and if any, to what extent; in tbe alleged mis 
conduct imputed in bis letter herewith enclos 
ed.

I surely have been deceived in your charac 
ters if you are capable of so far forgetting the 
responsibilities of your stations at) to partici 
pate in the reprehensible conduct charged.  
To the serious changes contained iu Mr. Ing- 
ham's letter, which gave me the first informa 
tion that I have had upon (he subject of hit 
ditfieuliiei, I with y«u to give a prompt ond 
explicit antwer.

Respectfully,
ANDREW JACKSON.

[These geutlemen all returned antwert to 
tbe Presitleut,iu which they unequivocally deny 
any participation in the alleged assault or in 
tended utsuult. Air. Randolph say* he had 
no further agooe'y in the matter than U shown 
in the correspondence: between Mr. Eatou and 
Mr. lnghain.|

Tbe Globo of the 94th contains a letter from 
Mr. Eaton to the Editor, giving explanations 
of the matter in" disp'ule, and the course he hud

In Caroline County Court, on the
Equity side of the came, March term, 18 1.
Ordered,that the report of JamrtSangiton, 

Trustee for the sale of the real estate of 
Philemon Leary, be ralisfied and confirmed 
unless cause to the contrary be shown, before 
the first Tuesday of next October Term of 
said Court; provided a copy of this order br 
inserted in a newspaper printed in Easton, 
oiu:e a week for throe successive weeks before 
the said firrt Tuesday of next October Term. 
 Tke report states the ttnount of tales to be 
Seven hundred, thirty five dollars, fifty two

REMOVAL.
A T, BAXTER, GUN SMITH, has ro- 

  moved, from hi* farmer residence in 
Market Space, to No, 67 Pralt it. near Com-. 
morce it. where he has made luch arrange 
ments as will enable him to cam on his busi 
ness in an extensive manner;. ana by unremit 
ting attention hopes to receive a continuance. 
of Public patronage. He hat on hand an 
assortment of single and double barrelled 
GUNS, flint and percu*sio*s; . POWDER 
FLASKS, Shot bags, PercuMion cap*, Wad 
cutters, chargers, Nipple wrencnes.'Vv ash rods 
Screw drivers, wad every other article for tho 
Sportman's use. ...

Also, several ton* of CANNON BALLS 
assorted from 3 to 32 Ib. each, will bs) told on 
such term) as cannot fail to please. Ship* 
supplied with Musket*, Cutlasses, Bearding 
Pikes, and Cartridge! a( the nhort«4t notice-

ICpThe Independent Citif en, Bel-Air, Re 
publican, Annapolis; Whit. Eattoq; Pr»n, 
Elkton;

and one half cent*.
Test

True Copy 
. Test 

June S3

Jo. Richardson, Clk.

Jo. Richardson Clk. 
8 w .

NOTICE.
A meeting will be held this evening at 8 o' 

clock, P. M. at the Methodist Episcopal Church
the Armory, for the purpose of forming 

_ ...onization. Society for the county ofTaH 
hot, to bo auxiliary to the Maryland State

Her-
aid, Princess Ann, will publish the above to 
the amount of two dollar* each, and charge 
American office, 
Baltimore. June 3   14 - 7w

Colonization Sociejty, at Baltimore, formed for 
the purpose of organizing a system of opera 
tions, which shall bring tho subject down to 
eftry man'* door in.lhe State of Maryland; 
tbalhy each one contributing a smnll sum, the 
ureat object of our desiret juny be accom 
plished without being burdensome to any.  
An address will be delivered by the Agent of 
tlie State Society who resided trio years.in 
the Colony .of Liberia, (tad will be enabled to 
give tome interesting detail* of itt History.

To show the necessity of  ometbing being 
dona and done promptly, we will arid tnq con 
sus of tlie county of Talbot for the years 1830
and 1330.

1830
1880

Slave*,' 
4668

Free Black*
2034 
SM9

White*. 
7087 
0254

'Decrease 537 Increase 485' Decrease 1433 
This needs no comment The citizens of the

county are earnestly reauested to attend The
Ladies are p.uticuf 

June 38

THE subscriber takes Ih* liberty of inform* 
ing the public that be hat taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Goldsbo 
rough, a* alto that new tubs tan tisl and fast 
sailing boat.

The Schooner ^JBUffilW
 which he intends running at a regu 
lar packet frorn this place to Haiti- 
pore. The AKIKI' will leave Ea«- 

top Point every W'edneidiiy morninr, al rine 
o'clock. A. W. returning will l««ve lialtiaior* 
on every Saturday morning at tbe s:tme hoar. 
The Artel is now in complete order for the re 
ception of freight* *nd passengers, and can 
co to and from Btimore a* quick a* mmj 
tuil boat that siiHt our bay; at! have been 
employed for the last si* year* inthepack- 
eting business from this place, I Hitter myKlf 
that it will be in my. power to give .general sa 
tisfaction to all freighter* that ftsay entrust 
their freight* to inc. Tl»« KoOOMr Ariel <f'M 
be commanded b* Ctpt. Tbemat P. Ttwra- 
send, who is well known for bit ipdytlrr *n<f 
sobriety, and with whom I bavt) no doubt the.; 
public will be. pleated. AH wdert Kino to 
ihe *ub*criber, or Uft.al Dootor'fhoma* H. 
Dawion'* Drag Store^n K**tpn»mU bfl tainV 
lully attended to, by

The public's obedieot terrant.
SAMUEL H. BEN3Y; 

march 6

..--- .L._i-i.^i^'u.,i:"_ •^•4. itlttLj^. , L. J..I- fWa-'m-.; tihA
. • . '.• . Ada^_ , '• f f[ IlliM'l" l"' ' rtsssjljlltl L^ti



7?prmfiM Spotted TTone 
YOUNG I) 10MEAD.

Commenced the »eason on the 
'Mlh inst. he will be at Eni«toii 
on T«:-«d«y tin 6lh of April, in 
!-Yrry Ne.ck on Wednesday and 

} . mil at M. Micltelson Friday and 
Saturday, the week lolloping. He A* ill l>e »i 
Denlon oti Tuesilavand Wcdnesdav. ill Hills- 
borough on ThiiiMlay,and the residue of the 
lime ut Ihe S'lb.-ciil'er s stable, and will at'.end 
the above stands once in two weeks through 
out Ihe season. Season commenced on the 
94th instant and will end the 40th ot June.  
He will he let to mares at jo the Spring's 
elmnce. $i* the single leap, and $8 to insure 
ti mar.; in mal. No insurance only by special 
contract with the subsrribcr, and in each case 
25 cents to the groom. Diome.ad is 1 years 
old this spring, and is pronounced by the be? 
judges to be a horse, of beautiful lorm, fine 
bone, sinews of great strength, and tine action 
the strength ol the dray and activity of th 
sprightly saddle horse are united in him, whicl 
uilded to Ins beauty, promises the useful, ele 
pint, and valuable hone, cither for the sad 
die or lint-ness. His pedigree may be seen in 
handbills.

WM. BENNY, Jr. 
MarchSD

REUBEN T.BOYD
VTEAT door south of the Bank, feels truly 
1^1 grateml to those who liave reached to 
liiiu the band of real friendship by patronising 
him in business, and promptly discharging 

icir dills. Having a young and growing 
niily to provide lor, and as an inspired wri 

er tells us, "whosoever do«-s not provide for 
is own household i» worse than nn infidel, 
nd has denied the frith" he is induced to 
lake this appeal to public sentiment,and say 
ic is still willing to earn his bread by the sweat 
f his brow, and that all orders in his line 

be. executed in Ihe best manner and ut 
most dispatch; in cases of jonrnies, weddings 
or mournings, his arrangements are such a 
o enable him to make a suit of clothes at a 

very short notice.
N. ti. Country produce will be taken from 

persons living in the country for work done 
who find it inconvenient to pay the cash.

R.T.B. 
May 24

WT<DIL
suu.tcriliers will purchase all kinds ol 

AMERICAN WOOL, and are prepare.. 
o pay the highest puce in CASH lor any 
uantity that may be offered.

CHASE &, FALCONAR, 
Woolen Manufacturer*, S. W corner of

Baltimore and Liberty sis. 
april 19 215

e Easton Whig and Cambridge
Chruuicle, will publish this to the amount of 
wo dollars ench,and cb:irge Atnerican office

subscriber having removed from 
!!L ibc Lnion to the EASTON HOTEL. 

luti'ly occupied by Mr. Tlios. Peacock, 
& fonucrly by IHIHM If. Begs leave most re- 
s; - i"l'i|lly to tender liis gr.itcful acknowledge- 
nii nts to his numerous Customers and friends, 
vtlio have herctolore honoured aim with their 
cads, and nt Ih? same time to solicit them and 
the piiiilic in utncriil for tiie.ir patronage.

1'lie Elision Hotel is now in cowple.te order 
JOT tin; recf-plion of Travellers and other*, 
and il.c pioprietur pledges inniself to spare no 
lahouror evprnce loremtor e»ery comlort and 
c >!'. vi-nii'nec totjiuse wi>o<aiiy favour him with 
th'.-ir i iisiom.

l''-ivatep>rlie.8C.(in at nil time* be accommo-

THE subscriher wishes to purchase from 
FH-'TY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

s,

a?,d, s. Hacks, runl Gigs witbcure-
fiil ,lrivcr!> lurnishvd to go to any purl of the 
IVninsiilu.

The public's oberlic'.t servant. 
inn 'Jti SOLOMON LOVVE.

TO 'lliK PUBLIC.
A.-ur nrc measi.rauly stran

Jlgtncy in Philadelphia.
OKrlCEoK THELAUV & BOOK, 

112 Chetnul ttnct, oppunle the I'osl Office 
L. A. li. & Co. oflcr their services to co 

It-ct fur their city and country friends, and a 
others, having claims aguinsl individuals ant 
oihers in PutaJelphiu. They have determin 
ted to devote a considerable portion of ih 
lime to this new brunch, and are well convi 
ccd that their exertions will give satiafactio 
lo UK-it empolyers. There are no doubt ma 
ny persons at a distance having claims that 
might be collected, were they aware of re 
sponsible persons to address. Tbe great ex 
pense in many instances paid lor Lawyers 
iees and where there nas been no necemity 
lor Mjeli npr«ceeding,prcveiiUmany limlul uc- 
coiwits Iroui being adjusted. 1 hey will receive 
bill* and accounts Irom any purl ol the coun 
try, which will be immediately atteqded to 
and the preened* applied in this city.orlor- 
wurdeil by mail as may be. diiecled No 
charge, in any case will be made unites the. 
money is actually collected The commission 
in every instance, to he charged on collections 
will bo JO per cent. Postage must be paid, or 
all letters will be reinctoeeU and returned to 
(he pers 

may 17

rom ten 10 twenty five years of age, uf both 
sexes, fur which the highest fiarket price!) 
will be given in cash. Apply jo the subncri- 

r, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr- 
Lowe, Ennton Hotel, or directed to the sub 

scriber at Centreville, will meet immediate at 
lention. TliOS. W. OVERLEY. 

nov 16

A RUNAWAY.
WAS COMMITTED to mv custody a* a 

runaway on the 26Hi March last, a niu 
latto man calling liinini If

CHARLES JONES,
nays he was born free; a Barher by trade, and 
i-erved his time with John Taylor of Loudon 
county, Virginia; he is ahout & feet 5 inches 
high, ha* a small scnr on his forehead; aUi 
H scar on his upper lip.—Had on when com 
milled a blue Cloth Coat, Black Cloth Vest 
and Piintaloens, Fur Hat, Boots and Black 
Cravat. Unless tbe said negro is released, he 
wil be disposed of according to law for bin 
irison fe«s.

JOSHUA GUYTON 
april 8th—may 10th 18SI.

Sheriff of Haiford county

Wool ty Sheep\Skins.

CASH ron
THE Kuutcuher agent 101 Auviin VyoolfolV 

o< Baltimore, tuke* this method of acknow 
edging the many preference* in the purchasi 
of negroes, and wishes the cilizi n» of the Ea« 
ern Shore to still continue their preference 

to him for
FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
from thca^e of twelve lo twenty live ye.arn, he 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 
como. Any person having negroes, of the 
above ages, will do well in giving the prefrence 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

whe may be found at the Eaaton Hotel 
nov. 16.

TO THE LADIES.
I have fo; Ihe accommodation of the Ladies 

opened a splendid assortment of the
Newest Style of Fancy Goods,

IN QUEENSTOWN. 
and would solicit their attention. My lady 
will attend particularly to that .apartment, 
whrre all will he accommodated on the same 
terms as in Baltimore..

JAMES HARRIS, jr.
Son of VVm. Harris, late ol Chester-town.

RHODES, KENNARU& LOVEDAY.nre 
wishing to purchase the KNOT* articles lo 

nome extent, and will give Ihe highest market 
prices, either in goods or money.

They have juM received, and offer for ?ale. 
a very superior paMe-blackinmit* application 
is said to produce fine and prr^nanent glnM, 
at the tame time, that it is fount! to preserve 
und ender all kinds of leather completely wa 
ter-proof.

June? tf

may 3 6t

WOOL.

the pci'i Ie o'i Talii'ji county.
|:it. u tiic UVriy o!' (Mis
t. .if '.m/ uislti-s :n

tl. ,n. vj ir VESSlil^S nrt now m ixunj 
order lor the rer. pti'.iii of «.I!.AIN. or o 
ortir.lcs, on irei^lu tu IJaliiiuuie, ou tlie 
loivi- j: terms, Viz:

fo
ire

d pioposiiionsJe 
ip.-!  

iliVi 

f
Wti.al 
C o.-n  

Fli.x.eed 
O.Us

per blithe!.
5el»

<i cts
6
C

I in urrlcr tu giiara.i'iee 'to t!ie shipper, at 
all Mm s. I.Se luxliexl price for liis produce., 
V. in,i ml in i onsi^ii lltf Mime lo an old e.s 
tii:iliMi< u cosii -f.-HtiN Ml..riiAiVT, i. d will pay
 t < ur own i <;>inv tue < UIMIV*MOJI j.'id me...
 < r.u.c. V\ t will i!»o ln-ii'tf to our ireigl.lfr«. 
all -.riicl-s thuv rr.iiy uir-ii./ree offrriylii-- 
lii>-,s!i' Hvls. ilrkk'. i'lunk. ir-' ... ..i M",\V 
«nn !  » t-xe.eptcd. t'l.ic.'. b.. ,i, i . <:.u^erate.

Tlv p. i."n- :   \ m > piiai.i.ely be assured 
th.il o'n u .iiiiiittiug cndtr.vor* sn.ill tieuvme- 
«0 to 'to li.ein strict jnr-lici-.fin'l (,K dilute tin ir 
interest, in whatever business UK-} iiiu) feel 
diktinwd lo -rtrust us uilh.

VV r. tn< iclort. re.spi'ctlu'i}'as-V-tl.eui for !i
 ni.'ll .rial H! i.r*l, At   deuls .s;ie ,k lu.-.li i tiiai> 
fri.rus." As we t:avc b,:i n in t.n- si^jll..,. i, t . 
fcuMnc.sg iiM' "i\ years, lljii' c,:e place, ne in i; 
!  ave 1:> re'ei j,.ii (o I lit- u spexlanl. fii .la- 
tin n > ho»e in Orf-s «rr iti>et,id i-ehm. Our 
C; u.xri s. ut Kiliga'aiiMnllX'VC'r Ur.i-^r.«ii:nl 
be in jjOuiirura- r, ..M l;:«n» I' U iui the use ul 
the inigblc. s witii Ine !jr..ii;>ry k.-epi i. >n. 
T ilxli;i'*:' Cliiii'fr, ai k ii^sto.'. 
of drpjM'c* by i»Ir. Jam's M
s.u-.e p'aivr, wli'i will vii>ut<tke on uioian.ivnn-.. 
lor ..U C"d»t lh*l nmy tc uriUri-d by tbe 
fi'-.j.tiler* im:.i U:il;ininr^. ft,,J itci-ii.-tl c 
f mils oi proue^K ill tin produce so I'reitfhieu. 
and p-.i.' iliTi over whf.ii demanded. Also 
Captain itiom.i-Ca«. wiiosr ii.legniy. stea 
dy hut Us .iiiu  il'li.rn;, turn i'rv .-ell known by 
t.n: ui'de.i»'iiiir<! ^ ntlcrin n, will take grim 
on bu.ird liotn ,in\ ot tin hi .'ing-*, on Ti'lr-ol 
 me, irjm J u kni'^e ». r .-k 1-1 Uxfnrd, und 
tlir |.r cr.ii.." (n Lie shippers reside, ejrit.i;.)- 
<j..i I i ibe VM.I..-IJ r. lurrxii lo Lieni. i>t dcpus- 
jteU m lf.a*:.in hi.rur'.itig tu tln-lr advice. 

!'!.'  piiiili'-  > oi cui-rt HIM v.ml,
JoliM K. WUiGJ'.r, Atc-nt.
'/'a,l;»i: Uo niarrh 8 Hm

J 'HE Suliscniier bavinj[8<-iied an appren 
ticeship, lo Ibe Black und White Small 

lusiness, cuiiiiecled with tlie making and ie 
;i tiring of Steam t.n^iiu ». jiro|M>ses. u encour- 
,,,.M! bv the iiihahilnnls of Eaiitun and its ii 
i-inily i« estiiblisli at Eastnn point, a Steam 
.»lul, of eight Iwrae pum-r, lo diive two pair 
ul stums, of I elween ^ a id rfb inct.es dialli- 
eler, r.ilcii'Jtteil lo urinii u*> bushels per day. 
Ii is bebcied a mill of tlie above descriptioJV; 
:>y attaching the Machinery tu u granary on 
the Wharl. \whii-h can be procured) may be 
c-r« tied, willi the necessary apparatus 'orjloOo. 

1 he sul^cril.ei- propose* to attend to the mill 
as iMiuuif-r und lu engage a first rule miller, 
wi II ..i qiiiiinled with the business; anil in- 
»iti-s \<<f altr-iition of the puiiiic, to the above 
tii-lieme. It .s proposed to Uave the. ? lOOO.di- 
inl.-ii mlo >har«» ol yiO. making 1b »barci of 
20 each,.

jA.MESPATiON. 
Biilt : mnre.mny 10

I N. it. Tbe Subscriber would wish to have 
| i 1 o'.il! eoun.le.ied by next barveal.______

DEPARTMENT 
March, 1931.

i"> r''.RSONSintendin;; I" »l>p!y tor the tiene- 
1 lit ol'thc net entitled "An aci for Ih-; re 
lief o| certain irsolienl debtors oflb»- United 
S-ii.s.'' aiv- hereby noliiieil that tlie persons 
i milled lo relii-l'under -««id act are I how wbo 
were i;i-oh<.iii on 'ir before Ibe 1st day uf .la 

me :i'cei|.:»i nu.iry, 1331. atid v-.i-re mdelilcd to the United 
iino . nt tlie ! Sl'it»!i in a s i;n ol inon.-y then duu winch limy

The HIGHEST ( AMI PRICKS will be 
(riven by the Subscribe i for ALL K.LM)$ of 
SVOOL.

JOHN r\MPKR,
Corner of Washington and Dover Streets,

Enston,

wso SEare CIT SA:-T
A aeneral assortment of GRO'JERIKS 

wlncli he will dispose of at a niudrrale pro- 
lit, ni;'} SI

WOOL.

^f^HE .Subscriber will purchnse ell kinds of 
A AMERICAN WOOL, and is jir.-par.d to 

p»y the lilUUCST CASH i-RICE lor any 
quantity that limy lie oflered.

VViLLi.vM F.KC KLKY. 
Corner of Hlu/iiii^lon lilrecl ui.it tlie Aiu.-Ae( 

place, i'^Mun.UE //.as ojv tt*L\'ij,
A GENERAL vYs.SuUT.MENT OF 

GODDS. laid in on good terms, which he is 
bELLLNii OFF AT COST.

W. B. 
May 17

Talbot county Orphans' Court,
April Term, Anno Domini 1831. 

On application of Nicholas B Newriam, 
administrator of Samuel C- Jlvtliit, late of 
Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claimv agtiinst the *aid de 
ceased's estate, and thai he cause the same to 
be published onuu in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the iiewn- 
piipen printed in the. town of Sasti.n.

In tesiimon) that the foregoinit is truly co 
pied from tbe mii.ntis of proci ediiigs ol Tal 

bol enmity Orphans Court. I hav<- 
h< reunto set mv hand,and Ihe. seal 
iofni} ollicu artixed this i7tb day 
of May in the year of out Lord 

cigoleeu hundred and thirl) one.
T«t. JAS PRICE. R'sc'r. 

of Wills for Tatbol county

Pursuant to the above order,
JYblicc it herein/ #-ivc.-i, 

That the v>nU<:rilii-r of TuU'oi county hath 
obtained from the Orphan's C. url nl Talbot 
vomit}, in Maryland, Irf.ersof Admi listr't.on 
on the. piTMinui estate of Samuel C. Austin. 
late of Talbot county, deceased; nil persons 
having claims agakis't the said deceased b es 
tate, are hereby Warned to exhibit the same 
with the pro|>er vouchers th -leol, to th^ »'ib- 
Hcrilier, on or IK fore thu second day ol De 
cember next, or they may otherwise byl.i>v 
be excluded from nil benefit ofthe'snid t-slate. 
Giim under my hand tliin ^7th dny of Al»y, 
Anno Domini, eighteen hundred Si thirty-one 

NICHoLAb U NEVVNAM.Adm'r
of Samuel C. Austin deed, 

mav 31 3w

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber being very desirou* of clos 

ing the collection of officers' fees now due for 
the present year, within the time prescribed 
by law,respectfully requests all persons indebt 
ed lor the same to call on him at his ottice in 
Easton, where he may be found at almost any 
time, ready for the reception of the same. It 
is also hoped that those who cannot make a 
convenient call on him, will very soon be pre 
pared lo receive a cull from his deputies in the 
respective districts af this county- The Law 
yers, Clerks and Registers ike. do generally 
expect punctual payment, which makes a spq*v 
dy cvllection necessary.

JO:>HUA M. FAULKNER ShlT. 
may 24

^-k ^ff*.
TAVERN,

MASONICf"
'TTHK new Masonic Hull in Cheslertown, 

I. Md. will lie dedicated on the approach- 
inn; St. Johns Day, 44th inst. A juocession 
of the Brethren of Clinton Lodge, No. 83, un- 
i'er the superintendence of the Grand Lodge 
of Maryland, will take place previous to the 
ceremony of Dedication. All Brethren of good 
standing, are affecliimatery invited, to partici 
pate in the ceremonies of that occasion

WILLIAM H. WICKES, W. M. 
. - Clinton Lodge No 85 

A. W. SPARKS, Sec rv 
June 10. 1831__________ *'

BOOTS AND SHOES: 
THE Subscriber baring just returned from 
Baltimore, is now opening,

o/ufl and general tutor tment of

Boots fy Shoes ,
and respectfully invites his customers, and the,

ublic generally, to give him a call and vew 
is assortment.

H-haiiltoa quantity of palm Itaf

all of which will be sold on tbe most pleasinr 
te IDS. * 

Tbe public's obd t serv't
JOHN WRIOHT. 

Easton, May 10 3w

un.il'ie. tiny, aivt wiio are not indented an 
ill 11 pruicipnl on an ollici.il Loud, or fur public 
money received and not paid over or nrcount

Inlbims his cuslo-tners and the public, that 
he has just opuiied a choice assortment of

Spring anil Summer Goods,
AMU.-.O WHICH Aa 

A beautiful se.kction of (be in

Saddlery

EASTON. AtAuTLAND.
1831

THE Subscriber beg* leave to inform his 
friends and the public in general, that 

lie has removed from Cambridge, Durchester 
county, where lie has been engaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a public1 house, and 
has the gratifying assurance of bis Iricnd* und 
ciistumiTs in that place, as we.ll as those tru 
veiling tliruiigh, who favoured him with n call 
that herein/are lie htu given general talitfnctitn. 

He h.ik taken Ibnt large und commodious 
house in Eaxton.TaltHit county, so well known 
.11 ine L'uimt 7'arern. on tb'' corner of Wash 
ington an;: uoldshurough streets, immediately 
opposite, ilie. Bank. 111 the most ihsl i.m..lileaml 
pleasant part of Uie town, within a lew steps 
of Ihe Court House, and iinmeditli-ly udjuin- 
mg the oltice ol t'.u Hon. John Leeds Kerr, 
anil nearly opp«*tite to that ol the Hon. Wil 
hum tluywarii, Jim.

He is still further gratified in assuring the 
public lhal lie lias many advantages thul he 
never beio.e bad, viz: A much mere splen 
did house, and a market equal to ..i y lor a 

ke population, in the wuild, and witb his 
iiiiwleiigc ol his business, and. a disposition 
i plea.-r. he flatters himself he shall ri-ctKi: 
lilie- I >bare of Ibe p.ilronuu,e of ihe publ c. 
lj ii a p irlies can always be accommod.v 
d. ui, . ,-vi i-i exertion will be, made to make 

II comfortbbte that ^ive liim a call. 
Tbe public1* owidicntamt humWi" "in-nnt, 

WILLIAM C.   '  " >l * v

IN 1ELLIGENCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore street,Baltimore. 
THE SUBSCRIBER can at all limes ob 

tain ibc highest prices for SLAVES without 
b'lni; sent uut ol the State dltu, Ihosn H,r i 
term of yearn, sucb ns house servants of good 
character, can find ready sale. Any com 
mands v.ill be thankfully received and prompt 
ly attended to charges moderate.

may 10
JOHN BUSK.

TIIE Subscriher respectfully 
informs the public llwt lie bus, 
puredased .lonn U. Stevens' 
 ntire stock ol' Sadillery, and 
inioiid-. carrying on the buni- 
no»M,m nil its various

>st fashionable

FJ.Vrr ARTICLES,
and a complete assortinent of

Stnple, Imp'irtetl antl Domestic 
.I 6OOUS. HJIHDW..IRK. GL»U>S 

MVJRfi AVO CIIM'.l.
Groceries Liquors and Wines,

Fresh Teas

si!£L.irh'.S SALK.
V vii',u>. in ,i »iil o' in r, d.ciiM, 
.it T.I i>:it county Ci'M:. HI nl lo li.e uir'-ct- 

eil anJ drini rtd. t>y the clrii. thercul, ut the 
».i i oftlie iSi<?t; ol l\i.ii v) MM!, nt ilie instance 
and mr Incus- il V, ,!h un Ariin^iiaii , uii 
Uiini>rra1(-r, i,. l> N. uiijjjlln will ;iMi,:\,*U,
O: J'.IlM O.M'' V, ..g.lllint |-,i iC I II 'll:Ui'l>. .).'«,

Cllii.i'la-t», alfi .Ililm J. GlxMi, fiK licsol.i I',, 
C.i-R, <>t tin: iloi.i i oor ol II' Cullii i.onse, ii. 
th- loivn ui r.asiv.n in 'li.ll.i.l euunli, m: 
TLKbDAi, lie lilii >!:«> o' Julj tii\t, be. 
tui'i-.i ll>e lioinso: lu o 1 'lick, A M ^1,1.6 
o'ei ok. I'. >i oi 5 Ml d,.y, U , io. ! O'..nu j.i,. 
jierty, I'ml i* »>i *. -y:   All t!iu ti^nl in n \.-r-
•'I.I., 'il tbe. b' I.I I a C C.'li'HI;I> ••,•!, It!. Ill Mill
to,  !> '' ' L.ihi a n.eniiuneii . i,u co.iloiued i.i 
A C -.ii.i-j ini'e build, ol a i 1 1 1 .III Ji.i pb 'In . 
Her, ol' 'i af .ol. count), lo n eerii.m \\ i; i.aii 
JJ ,rwi>:k, die gruiiiilali.er ul Je.-M- Scoll uml 
Hd'i'V Oi'oll, bthrin^ dad tl.e i:..il <ia\ ol 
Matvli. 17'.'0, und wliicl, i.lli r-.tnnik Wife ue 
vi^rd I iy (Iw Httid Wiiiituu U.nwii-k. in i,,,fl i.y 
his last will and lesl.nienl, to his iluu^htiY 
Lydia ^i-ott. ai.il l.or heirs I'.i-i'n ,; «ud v»liit r, 
alter the 'i- '.alii < ' ''   . .n.o .iJ J,y Ji.i Si'utl, 
fc'l. by in..v.,^,i uiscent, tu tlie hlon-Mii,! 
J< , t t-i jit »U(J Henry .'.cull ai.d ll,u ollit i 
Ciuldren of (he alonaaid Ly.iu; lli,,i i» ; 0
 ay:   All those r»i'tJ of -wo Irn'in of Inul 
cdled Or> ni's L'':lightnnd Turn t . Ue-i,r\e^ ,
 Uiiiiie, lyinii .tiid U'ltig in 'j',,|;,oi (oij.iiy. 
al'uresmd, Ib.J lie* lo l!<r ei,it.t.tMl u | i/, 0 
ni-iin road l«ai*iti/ Irom (lie tin. e i rri-rj >,, 
VAMIitmsbur^, C'jntan.m* One Im.ion'd .,i,u 
fivl- ucrfii ol laud move or ie-<. ,mr ex epiir,^ 
tlii-reli'(/iu itbonl oiu- here nt i,Hnd, wlncu IHII 
Let n Mild tu AilcliHiit K";ili) . xni: compri^D iiu-
cd ui u am Jl >>U)> IU lh>: IK'll.iv. HrO ul the lie.

C'liiinu; Oouuii.il-) oi M trie i ol Lainl cailed tbe 
Furirito Juiltki;, ai will inc. r.: iu:!y ..ppe,n 
liy b.ii'iiiK rilililice to tlie k..lU toiiVe\anc.e 
boinl. beaiini; date us albrcs. i ., the -j;<ij d;'\ 
Oi' Mart'li liaj Aud also ail tin. r^m, ill 
Ki'V< i-i'iu, ui tin; taiil Imiac t'llaln IHMV., Ol', IN 
an I to lint II.K'I of land called Turners JJis 
covi'iy,  itunte l^niv, and ix'iug iii the county 
Alore.Miid uwl <H<J the n,:m| eastward »iiin ol' 
the mainfoul albnrmud, nnd iidjoidi'ig tin* 
In lids utbri'B iiil, be (be i|u:tni), on the smd 
t..»l »idc of lilt! luii'iro.id Hl'oreii.iid. wliut il 
Dtay. All «e<»*if add t,<k>-o into exccuii'iii 
Will-will 1>« sold ai aiiove «tatetj, lor cash, to 
the hijjeit bidder, to pay and s itisfy thn
 bov<- uauieJ uri' of fieri f'aui.is und llie'dain-
 lits. euMt anil ciiar^is due and to become 
due Ui':rion. Aid nditiicc 'ny

June 21 U

11 'arraiitfil of tlie l*tt
AM) A GF.Nr.RAL MtS.iHTMKNT Of

r; -ducnil prices,
lor C.-vsh, ur in exchange fur \N oul, r'ealhcM 
und Hides.

VVante.dtopiirrh«se 150eorr!sTAN BARK, 
fur which u lider.il price will be given.

E'.ioton, april ii6

for accurdi'iK (u luv\, or lor ail) fine, for 
feiture or penally incurred hy ibe violation ot 
any law of Ilie (.'iiitcd Slabs. AppliCa'ions 
for n release or discbarue under lb<; art must 
b- nv.xle in wilting, under oaiti or .illnin.ilurn, 
and forivnrdcd tothe ^Bcn-iary of tin lr«u- 
9iirv, stating, as near ah mav be, tbe lim« 
when the applicant became msolvi-nt, nun 
wlicn beru-adf. IjsinsuUeiicy known to :ii»i-n - 
duors, (be causes of sm-li Insolvency, ind ll.e 
amount theoof; and nl-n .'II I lie innte. rnl 
and personal, owned :il Iho lime uf Midi insol 
vency, wilh M description ol lii< SHIIII-; and al 
so the manner in wlneh su h i-state has been
-lisposed of. thai i- to say, by fiini-thinK H list A) , . wh|cl) hr v^n a, vpry 
uflbe ins ilvenls creditors .it Ilie fine ol Ids 
itikolvi'ncv. wit o it.e Hiniinnl then <lue to each; 
tlie sums S'IUCK |>;.id and the b.il.tnces klill re 
maining due lu tin in n -pecUv« iy, also (lie 
sums since | in id und '..i!.ni!-e> iriniiiniug due 
tn iiiliLT^orsonsnol ci-eililors at the time afore- 
A.iiil; and wlirt estati or propr.rty, il any, own 
ed at tbe lixie uf bis la coming insolvnnt, ur 

| wliich he lias since acquired a right to, has
I I'een conv led <.r IruiiMerrnl to any other per 
| s.iii. v lib inti-nt to l,e applied directly or indi 
i i.'c'lv tii tlie n f or beneut of such insolvent 
! or In f .mil.t; Hiid ulso a statement uf all the
II x ale. il tmy. und 'be. disposition and conni- 
| Ii (i tbeieuf. wbidi he lias since nwmdor slill
owns. \- mav i.e obsi-urd, llul the sl.ile-
ineiit :il'   >-.:i'n( sl.ould he confined exclusively
lo t'acis. and artun^eilin us simple smi miclii-
_il;lr ;i !'oi';n nik pinc-il Ii , imiiccumpanied I')
i»r^nni<-'.l ,:ir prulix mnralive.

As .ill the f'.v'l" npj' win. Ii (be decision of
tin- hei-tet,.ry of tl.o '1 le.i»urj is to Iw made.
inn-t be [riM'iii.ly rx:.milli d .mil lep.irted
upon bv tin Cuiiimi- iniieis, MM ro.nliniiiii-ii-
iion oilier lli.ui the appniMlion referred lo in
 lie lii.-' «i-rfi'jn ol tbe  ' l.rati be receiicd at 
Uie iJipai Uncut, e.vcepi il.r.m/ii tli.u (.baiiuci.

.S I/. I.NuIIAAl. 
SecrtliHg<if t!te Tieu^tnij. 

n-irl 1 in 9m  V 2it Au.,.! . 
RrJT3'The Eail'-ni Shore Whig, (Kuston.j 

will 1.1. :  <  copy liie above

a! the uliI 'latMl un Wrshing- 
ii.^t'jn Street, ne.arly opposite 
UK.- ibnk, where he solicits the 

of Ihe public.
VVM. W. HIGGINS. 

E.tston, May 31

\\'A.N'IEI) tu him by the year 8 or 10 
» ' O.iOl) FARM HANDS -application

to LLOYD N. KOGKKS.
Neur 1st Toll Gate, on th« R.-istcrstown 

Turnpike ion! 3 mile* fium Ualtimore. 
Tim i^.ist'in \Vhiu, will publish the ahove

to tlie nn,nui.I of nvo dollars.

W. C. R'< S i AGES will run lo Ihe wharf 
egularly for the accommodation of passen 

ger* from and to Ihe StrmnlK.nl Man land   
assengers carried to any part of the adjacent 
oun'ry at a moment's notice.
JCyThe SUrand Gazette, Easfon; Vill.iire 

lerald. Princess Anne; Mi si>enK^r,Snovt' Hill; 
rimes,Centre.ville; American. B iltimor ; and 
Jaroliun Ii.lrUtgr.nrer, Denton, will each in 
ert tlie u hoi e ;o tbe mmunt of two rlolinrs and 
rward their bills to tbe mbscril". r.

VV. C. R.
march 28

TRUST ICES SALE.
BY v.r ui- ol d decree ul 1 iuut cumty 

('ourt, sitiing us a court of Eijuiu, .!,«-U.H 
scriljer, as Trustee, will *ell »t Pu'-iic Auc- 
lion.to the lii^hcst i idder. on 'l'Uli>D\V the 
 21 "I day of June next, all tin- ri^ht, till 
intertill and estate olJobn VV'ilcut, laie.il said 
county, ilccexsed, oi, in and lo A FARM or 
PLANTATlON.Mluat.-on liroud Creek,in
the county aforesaid, hcinupart oftlie tract ul 
land called "Yalibrd's Neck" and 
tiie Innds of Mr Riehard Denny

and adjoinui(

OOCDO.

T^ EGS leave to infirm liis friends and ens 
. v toliie.r*, and the puiiiir ireiiiT.illv, tlint 
ie IMS ju»t returned from Philadelphia with

' iiprintf ab^ortment of

Dry Goods, (iroceries, Hardu'are, 
Gf<tss, and Qj
been Kid in nn^u. Ii 

ill ficible ^lim In sell 
riiltwltj la (\1KU ri:xl<.tiim. 

J i" ilctrrtiiiiieil »|U,M> lo Uei-n an 
assortment ol gnoiU , t such rn|i-H a< will n.uin 
niu the long ettablithed churactcr of the

WAR
W:ishii,fton. t<ov 17, 1830. 

PENSION AM) I.OUN i'V LAMJ REGU-
LA HON.

' H 'HE many impositions i\hirh are attcmpl- 
I- en m relation lo Pension and Uouim 

Liiiid Cl.iinis. hux cuii»ed the Deparlinent ol 
\Vartoem.it.Uriha reuul.ilinn. which declares 
that no ultenlion will in future, bn given lo up 
iili.'iiliidis from peiiuiis who act as Ag( ills, 
unless >l>ey «r< known at tbe Deparniient. or 
ire vom bed for HH rcsptctatile pcrsoiK by 
>ome one who u known.

Notice of this refill,itiun is hereby gven; 
and that all may ha informed thereof it 
requested that publishers of the laws of the 
United State*, in the respective States will in 
sert the san>e, on Ihe Iron! page of their ies>- 
pective papers, for three months.

By order of the Secretary of War: 
J. L. EfJWARDS. 

Firtt Clerk /'eiuion Office. 
\\ILLIAMGOllDON, 

Firit Clerk Uwnhj Land Office. 
Feb. 11—March | 3m

which Iv
terms as
l.ow,

J. W

'The term* iff' Hale.— A crmlit of 12 months 
will he given oil the purchase money—Ihe pur 
dinner or purchasern lo give bond with goot 
jnd approveil si-curily, lo the. Trustee, for th« 
(•lyment of the purchase n.onty with intercs 
i rom Iheday ol'sale.

The creditors of the said John Wilcut, are 
here by wunie.d lo exhibit their clnims aii( 
vouchers properly uuthenticated lo the Clerl 
oiT.ilbol CountyCourl,within six montb» from 
the day of sale.

May 31
WM. E. S11ANAHAN, Trustee.

U
ll and examine Ihe »tnrk. 
Will lie taken in richane . Feathers

\Vonl. Tow Linen, &c. and the highest pri-
- - -. 'I' I _ . ll_ _ _J " 'w il! be 
april 46

allowed.

NEW DRY
H.

GOODS STORE.
/'. 0«OO.WK,

(nrPOSITB THE B4NK,)

B F.G leave to inform the puiilit; that they 
h.i«v just returned from Philitdrl|-|iia,and 

ire now o|>ening, u splendid assorlmeut ol 
new and fresh

Dry Goods,
of almost every description, uhirli have bern 
-elected with great care from the I .test impor 
("lions, nnil whieh added to thi-ir iiresent stock 
of HARDWARE. OROCKK1KS. CHINA 
(U.AS.'S, Sir. &.c. renders their assortnieni 
very extensive and complete.

Having taken the adjoining Store room, 
they will be enabled to keep up their usual 
large assortment of

Hardware and Groceries,
and it is their intention to continue to pay par 
ticular attention to dm sulc.lio'i >>f

ir/jyas JJYD LIQUORS
to M to furnish them of the best qualities. All 
of which will be sold t , »i!i advance for 
Ca*h. Sweodw

IN pursunnre of a decree of C.uoline count' 
I o.irt, sitting as a Court ol I. h .nceiv, wil 

ue otlrtnl at puiihc sale, on \\ KUiNESOAV 
nvenly-MTund d.iy ol June iu>\l. on Ilir pi-em 
i*«s, ALL THr. MK.\L ESTATE ol tin 
late FieiU:nck I'umell, deceased, containing 
nexrly eleven hundred acres of land. 1'hi 
I'ariu wait lorim rly tlie residence of the late 
Isaac Pnrncil, and prt-\ii)us|y the Mansio 
larm ol the Into benjamin Syl\ vste.r. The im 
provc.menU are «.vii nsivn and in to lerabl 
good order. It will In- oll'ered alloKelher, o" 
be. divided to suit the purclmsi-ror purch'iscr* 
which will be. ji.iriicnl.irl} made known on Ih
•lay oi Male. Ihe tenns of sale will be, thn 
Ine (michaser ur pun-h..»ers, shall give not 
or bond to the: linsieu, with good security. I 
be approved b) him. for the payment of th 
piiicuaxe money, with interest from Uie day o
•ale, in ibree equal instalment*, of nine, eigh 
leeii months and two years. Tbo creditor 
arc notified to exhibit their claims in legi.l fora 
wilhin six months from the day of Sulo, wit 
tue Clerk ol Caroline county Court.

TliOS. B. TLRPIN,Tru.tee. 
may 34 __________

NOTICE
THE £juu»cnuer lakes, Una tuelhod of in 

forming Ihe public that he has sold his cnlin 
stock in trade to VVm. W. Higgins, md be 
ing very desirous of closing his business he .e 
quests all those indebted lo him, either h 
note or book account, to call and settle th 
same, a* he intend* removing from Raston i 
a short time, therefore those, (hat are foun 
delinquent on the 1st day of September nex 
their accounts will be placed in an officer 
hand* for collection, according to law

JOHN G. S
Emtoa, May Si 9 t

AMERICAN HOTEL.
5li PraU Street, BALTIMORE.

THOMAS PEACOCK.rwpBcHullyinform* 
the pulilic, that he li;is opened a Mouse 

of Entertainment, on Pratt street, No 5ii, 
f>/ur doom Irani Hanover St. His table slu.U 
be supplied with Ihe best the markets allot, i 
and ins'Uar blocked with u variety of good .'.. 
quors. liy uureniitiinj; attention ami assidui 
ty , iie hopes to merit and receive a share of 
patronage;.

SOJL«dies and Gentlemen can be accom- 
moiiau.d w ill) board, t<y Hie year, month, week 
or day. upon accommodating terms.

Mhicli 15 6w

NEW GOODS.
/>Ao</es, Kenmtrd^L I ovcday

HAVE jusi receivedir^m Philadetpuii and 
Baltimore, a fresh supply of

Summer Goods,
which, udi.'cd 10 their Spring's purcbi-e gives 
them much the largest and best assortment, 
they ever had nt this season. 

They have added to ihe:r stock, a large sup 
ply of fresh imported

Hardware and Cutlery,
Kmfrocmfr a good choice </ Hie n.ost a/ pn-fcd,
Carpenter's aiid Shoe-uiakct's

W&d.'M.
Also judtop.v.cd.a f-.w bjxe*'if nice

ICrCALL AND SEE,
A trUnDIU ASKORTVK.M OF

Boots and

for bulk I^diex 
'\ HE Snlncrili r liah just relururd from 

B»ltim"re, and is now opening st his (Store. 
in Kanton, nearly opposite Hie miti-kethouse,

AS SPLENDID AN *8SORTMEI<T OF

as ever were oTrrad fo r sale in Euston.
were (.elected with grealCMro, i.nd will be sold
up'ii) thn n.ost HfcorrttnodHtini; Inrniii.

Grateful lor p<tM pxtronage, ho returns his 
thunks lo the public, mid solicits a continu 
ance of their fivnrs. He still continues to 
nvmti fart urn BOuTS & SHOES, 'and will 
promptly attend lo all order*.

P. TARR.
M»y 10

A *'E»V UOZEiN BO I'TLES OF SUPERIOR

and on hand some OLD PORT
WI9IB tl'BOT1EI.S.'

FOR SALE.
THE following FAR.VjSin Talb-t cnnnty 

i.ite the property of N. Hunmioi d, K«q. 
d- c d.

I. The farm cornmo;.ly called Ch'-nrellor's 
P. 'Hit, dt present occupied by Mr. Wi'liaia 
uziuen, containing 260 acnu. And

•i. Tin- f.irm lying at the he.-.d of B"!ing- 
bmk« Creek, 011 whii-li Mr. Jolin Kirby re- 
Mde«, contuinini; -2-21 acres.

ThK buildings on hoth 
Farms ure in good order, 
particularly on the alt. r, 
where .m ex|ieiisi\e Hum 
und S'a le |i ( ve rec, .illy 
b«t-n rrcrted Tiny «re 

«vitb wood, utid Chancellor'* 
int cunt.iin» linn limber. 
'i'hf*e f«rm» IT*' Mlnat. d nearly oppniile to 

the town ol CamU.id^e, w| icn furnishes HH 
market for fish, wild fowl, i-oultry, 

pork, vegetables, 6n.c. 
For lern-s a.-iply to the mih*-ri-»r,

Methodist Protestant 
CAMP MECTXKG,

A Camp Meeting of thn Metho<lmt l»rote« 
taut Church for tlueen Ann's Caroline and 
'I albot Circuit, is appointed to be held about 
Si Miles from £aslon, on the lands of Samuel 
Coition Esq. to commence on Friday the aid 
of July next, and end on the Wednesday fol 
lowing. The plane fixed upon, oilers mant 
facilities of convenience &. comfort. A Spring 
ofwwtcr.of the very firit quality, affording 
an ample supply for all purposes, is within a 
few yards ol the ground, wh'ch U high mid slo 
ping, with an excellent urmde. Vessels of larg< 
>ize may come to Dover Bridee, wilhin 1 mile. 
and those of less size within le»s than half a mile 
of the camp.to which there are fine roads leading 
in several directions, and good pasturage and 
ncrommodatioti for Horses (which will be well 
attended to) very convenient All (he mem 
bon of our church, and all our friends thai 
are not members, and the public gtnerally, 
who can make it convenient to have tents. 
or ^ttend the said meeting, are invited to, do 
ao. Several Minister* from ft duUn.ce are «sx 
pected lo be prevent.

may 31
c""»hrid|te Chronicle, the Cen,. , , 

travi He lime*; the Kent louuirer.the Caroline 
Intelligencer, the Village Herald, the Mnrv 
land Gazette, and the Baltimore papers, (jene 
rally, will confer an obligation on the Churcl. 
by giving this adverlisemont a few insertion! 
lay once a week till the time, 

may 31

Job Printing,
JtEATLY J1JYD EAj IJSLY

OFFICE.

Easton, June 3 1. 4w
e C i. nili ridge Chronicle will 

insert the nbove lour time?.

NEXT Drawing on Tbuisilay 3 wenlis  
Odd and Even System, by which tbe hol 

der of'tivu tickets must draw one price, und 
may draw three. ftlarjl»nd State l.o'i rr, 
No. 4, fur 18)1. to he drawn in Ua'>li   ore,oa 
Thursday, 30th of June. Highest P.ut (,">,-

. .  
a'so sold the highest capital prize of 4500 J 5* 
rso. ,1 for 1831.

U

000.
CLARK offered lo adventurer* (lie highest 

capital puz.s oi $10.000 in No. 3, Inr 1*31-— 
Clark sold both the highest capilxl prices of 
5000 and 1000 in No. 9. for 1931— iin.l Cla-lt 

st capital

ICHCME:
I prize of 110,000
1 3000
1 1000
3 600
9 100
2 300
4 100
8 60

%Q 2Q
300 4

10.000 . 
Hall TicUts |1 qply, to be had at

flO.OOO 
goto
1000 
JCuO 
600 
(K'O 
400 
440 
400 
800 

15,000

Olfices, N. W. corner of Ba'timore and CH|- 
xr rt.'» "' VV> corner "f Balliiiiore and Gay. 
N. E. comer of Baltimore and Charles Ms,

€>Where the Highest Prizes in the Sl'ite 
Lotteries httve been oflener *old, th«n «,t anr 
)ther Oilier!!! *

•»• Order* either by mail (post paid) or pri 
vate conveyance, enclosing the Cash or pri 
ze*. wil| meet tbe same prompt and punctual 
mention a* if on per»ona| application. Ad 

dress (a
JOHN CLARK, 

Lottery Vender, Baiuuion-JUQ* 7 -rr- , r

VOL. Ill—

PK1HTED AM!

EVERY TIIE8DA

OE THE

THE '
\rc T^vo DatLARs 

Ajmum payable half y

; and continu 
KIVB CENTS per squat

Then is much beaut; 
They are addressed to th 
man, and they are the bn 
Leirt. It is good for th 
dead—the living sec it 
death th»t they shall i 
jort of the gr»ve are not 
sweetly on us1—it is not I 
struotion'-There is in tri 
ion, a powerful attract 
it to liope.tliat death doc 
ju body leaves—it Uii 
%trown upon the grave,« 

'H which wounded a&
«nvyii.'<tUll>fcoI ' ossof 
that when be is dead, tb
for we regard " "' CT 
wlicn tb« good die^-'»""

From the New Eng.'
1

THE MEMORY OF
The tiri' is mooth abovt 
\Vill moisten the rent r»' 
Tuc perishing life of its i 
And tlie erushevi flower w

No vigil with the dead.

That the green grass sn 
ers

Blow wild abo'Jt his rest 
 \Va» in itaell'a flower, I 
\ bad of blcsscJ promise 
"Visited rudely, aud the , 
Smote do.«Q in wantoi 
Thai Hhath found a 
Of a mure holy clime wi 
And tbe pure dews of m 
Through Heaven's own

His form is now bcfo 
Of death in its fiue line 
Is a faint crimson on nu 
And his free Up is lofti 
Which iu his eye is kii 
Upon his ample forehei 
Of healthful energy. J 
The parting pressure o 
His last 'God bless 

there,

Kven when I know th. 
And that the damp ear 
Thin* of him ptherwi 
Within my memory i 
The curse of bli(cbt«.i 
And fever of an uncor 
Their traces on his as

He wrestled nobly wi 
Anil trials of our bein 
\V hilt poison mingled 
And wearing a calm I 
Auguish was resting 
Vuul at last the agoi 
tirew inaupjjjrUbie,! 
IJarkly upon niiii 'at

Nor died he unlam 
The bcautilul and ih 
Sii.u; murmur m the 
liis own sweet raelo 
Ol the freed spmt lie 
An.l mute upon the si 
It may be joyful to tl 
To lecl that Earth I

Tluughti beside th 
Image 01 restj how I 
ID the tiled quiet of 
The brightness of il 
AU passionless aud 
In llmir cold vesturi 
Whuiistars look Jo' 
Sercuely silent, on ;

Tliu, this is rest. 
To vex thy bosom i 
No mom the pulses 
At passion's thrillir 
Its rudest brualh &, 
Nor stirs ouo blosso

This,this is peace! 
One charm the lieu 
It binds no fetter i 
When swayed by p 
In all its varied v\ 
It bean no balm t> 
.No branch to heal 
l-'rom life's bright 
-But what an earil 
Thy bonds are riv.

Vet wo\4d mistake 
To drain the bittei 
This heart stitlolet 
Against that awfu 
Hands have been 
Sighs have been i 
Tears have bce^ | 
Yet bows the soul 
His will is d»ne! 
Oh that tills soul <

Still let me gaze 
Where earthly ci 
Repojo so perfect 
And stllli the an 
.Vyl let ma

ITear

So bright «n a«j>t
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